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MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS
DEFENCE OF THE FUNDING SYSTEM
II
THE ASSUMPTIONOF THE STATE DEBTS

(Coutinued
iron*
Vol.VIII.)
HE theory of our constitutionswith respec_to
taxation is perhaps a new example in the
worldmthat is to say, a concurrentand co-ordlnate
authority in one generalhead and in thirteen (now
fifteen) distinct membersof a confederacyunited
underthat head to imposein detailuponindividuals
and upon alltaxable objects.
Yet experiencehad demonstratedthat a powerin
the generalhead to tax the States only in their
collectivecapacitiesmthatis,bythe systemof requisitions,was a systemof imbecilityand injustice:imbecility,becauseit did not produceto the common
treasury therequisitesupplies;injustice,becausethe
separateeffortsof the States under sucha system,
fromthe natureofthings,wouldeverbe unequal,and
consequentlytheir contributionsdisproportionate.
Hence,all those whoagreedin the necessityof a
union of the States under a commonhead, felt and
3

4
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acknowledged
thata changein theplanwasan essential featurein a newarrangementofthe constitution
of GeneralGovernment.
But thoughagreedin this generalprinciple,they
were not equallyagreed in the applicationof the
rule. Somewerefora generaland paramotmtpower
of taxationin the NationalGovernment,and either
a subordinateor a limited(by beingconfinedto particularobjects)powerof taxation in the State Governments. Somewerefor a divisionofthe powerof
taxation,givingcertainbranchesofit exclusivelyto
the GeneralGovernment,and other branchesof it
exclusivelyto the State Government. Otherswere
for a general concurrentpower of taxation in the
Federaland State Governments.
Thetwofirstopinionsequallypresupposeda great
difficultyof executionand dangerof collisionin a
concurrentpowerof taxation,andsoughtto avoidit
by differentmeans. Thelast seemsto have considered that difficultyand danger as less formidable
than the embarrassmentswhich belongedto either
_ofthe otherschemes. Andthisopinionwasadopted
by the Convention,exceptwith regardto the duties
of importsand tonnage,whichfor cogentand obvious reasonswas incompatibleand was exclusively
vestedin the Pederalhead.
This coursewas,relativelyto the existingstate of
things,the wisest. The subordinationof the State
poweroftaxationto that oftheGeneralGovernment,
or the confiningit to particularobjects,wouldprobably have beenan insuperableobstacleto the adoption ofthe Constitution. Thedivisionof the power
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betweenthe Unionand the Statescouldnot have
beenregulateduponanyplanwhichwouldnoteither
have left the GeneralGovernmentmorerestricted
thanwas compatiblewith a due provisionfor the
exigenciesof the Union,or wouldhaveso confined
the State Governmentas wouldhavebeenequally
an impedimentto the successof the Constitution.
Besidesthat, a truly eligibledivision,which consuitedall thecasespossibleby the generalprinciples
of the Constitution,was intrinsicallyvery difficult
if not impracticable.
But thoughit is admittedthat the coursepursued
by the Conventionwas the mostexpedient,yet it is
notthe lesstrue that the planinvolvedinherentand
greatdifficulties.
It maynotunaptlybe styledthe Gordiau-knot
of
our politicalsituation.
To me thereappearedbut onewayof untyingor
severingit, whichwasin practiceto leavethe States
underas littlenecessityas possibleof exercisingthe
powerof taxation. Thenarrowness
of the limitsof
its exerciseon one sideleft the fieldmorefreeand
unembarrassed
to the other,and avoidedessentially
the interferenceand collisionsto be apprehended
frominherit difficultieson the plan of concurrent
jurisdiction.
Thus,to givea clearfieldto the Government
of
the UnitedStateswasso manifestlyfoundedin good
policythat the time must comewhena manof sense
wouldblushto disputeit.
It wasessentialto giveeffectto the objectsof the
Union. Asto the past, the GeneralGovernmentwas

6
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to providefor the debtswhichthe warthat accomplishedour Revolutionhad leftuponus. Thesewere
to the debtswhichthe sameeventshad left uponthe
Statesindividuallyas fiveto twonearly.
For_thefuture, the GeneralGovernment,besides
providingfor the expensesofits eiviladministration,
whichfrom obviouscauses would unavoidablyexceedthoseofthe StateGovernments,and for a variety of other objeetstediousto enumerateor define,
wasehargedwith the care ofthe eommondefenee.
Reasonand experienceteachthat the great mass
ofexpensein everycountryproceedsfromwar. Our
experieneehas alreadybelied the reveriesof those
dreamersorimpostorswhowerewontto weakenthe
argumentarisingfrom this sourceby promisingto
this countrya perpetualexemptionfromwar.
In the fewyearsofour existeneeour frontiershave
exhibiteda state of desolatingand expensivehostility. How narrowlyhave we thus far escapeda
war with a great EuropeanPower? Who can say
howlongweshahbe beforewemay be compelledto
defendour independenceagainst someone of the
great competitorsstill engagedonthat theatre?
The violent passions whieh have agitated the
apostlesof perpetualpeace,and whichwereso near
forcingour politicalshipuponthe rockofwar,whieh
at this momentstill impelher to the same ruinous
point, are the mirrorsin whichthey may read the
refutation of their silly predictions,and the eertainty that our nation is enough exposedto the
ehaneesofwar to rendera clearstagefor eommandingall our resourcesoftaxation indispensable. Be-
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sides_ctual war and dangerofstillgreater,we have
alreadyexperienceda domesticinsurrectionin which
morethan a m_ll_on
has been expended.
Withoutan assumptionof the State debtswhich
producedthis effect,the first warwith an European
Powerwouldhave convincedus of the ineligibleness
of our situation,ofthe weaknessand embarrassment
incidentto fifteenor perhaps to fifty rt_fferentsystems of finance.
The foundation of the observationis obvious.
DifferentStates wouldhave and actually have different predilectionsand prejudiceson the subjectof
taxation. Someinclinemoreto excises,or taxes on
articlesof consumption,than to taxes onreal estate.
Othersfavor the latter more than the former. In
somestamp dutiesare not ill thought of; in others
they are odious.
Suppose,what wasthe natural and probableeffect
of sucha diversityofopinion,the Statesbeingleftto
make separateprovisionsfor their particular debts
had bottomedtheir provisionsondifferentobjectsof
revenue; that somehad occupiedthe most productive objectsof excise; that othershad had recourse
to taxes onreal estate; that somehad preferredto
either duties on stamps; that a fourth class had
soughtthe neededrevenuefromdutiesonthe alienation of certainkinds of property; and that a fifth
classhad derivedits provisionfrom generalassessments of real and personal estate. These, with
dutieson importsand exports,fromwhichthey are
excluded,and polltaxes,whicharethe scourgeofany
society,compriseall the important branchesof re-
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venue. Suppose,as wouldhavebeenthe caseif fair
provisions
hadbeenmade,thatineachcasethetaxes
had beencarriedas far as couldbe done without
oppression
or overburthening
the objectorthe person,whatwouldhavebeenthe situationofthe GeneralGovernment
in case the breakingout of a war
had calledforgreatresources
?
In all but directtaxes the Constitutionenjoins
uniformity. Reasonandprincipleenjoinit withrespectto alltaxeslaidby the samegovernmentupon
thesamesociety. Whatwasto bedone? Revenue
couldnotbehad fromexcises,becausethe principal
objectswere alreadyburthenedby certainStates
as muchas they couldconvenientlybearandto lay
additionalburthenswouldbeequallyruinousto industryandto persons. Indeedexcessiveaccumulationpreventscollectionanddefeatsthe end.
Similarreasonswouldbe obstaclesas to all the
othergreat branchesof revenue,becausedifferent
States had previouslyoccupiedthem all to the
convenientextent. The handof the GeneralGovernmentwouldthus have been arrested,and the
greatest part of the resources of the community
wouldhave beentied up, incapableof beingbrought
intoactionfor the commonexigenciesof the nation.
Willit besaidthat the GeneralGovernmentmight
still havelaid the taxes on suchobjectsas appeared
to it proper,leavingthe Statesto changetheir ground
and adopt others? Who would wish to have seen
the necessityofso violentan expedient,or whocould
calculatethe consequencesof it?
Is it certainthat a State would have thus corn-
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plaisantlychangeda ground to whichit had been
led by the coincidenceof its predilectionsand prejudices? If it had mortgagedthe particularrevenues
for its debt, is it certainthat it wouldhavebeen able
to changeits groundjustly and satisfactorily? Is it
not too probablethat perseverance,complaint,controversy,betweenthe generalheadand themembers,
dissatisfactionin the community,and weaknessof
measureswouldhave been the effects of such an
experimer_t
?
No one candoubt the dangersand inconveniences
ofsucha situation. Nosoundmindbut must think
it a great recommendationof a measurethat it
tendedto obviateso perilousand so inauspiciousa
situation.
Aninferencehas been drawnthat without the assumptionand with separateprovisionsfor the State
debts, the chiefpart of the resourcesof the community wouldhave been tied up, incapableof being brought into action for the public necessities.
Let this be still moreparticularlyillustrated.
SupposeMassachusettshad providedfor her particular debtby excises. It is certainfromthe magnitude of her debt that to make the provisionadequate in this waywouldhave requiredexcisesto be
extendedas far as was practicable. SupposeConnecticut to have providedfor her debt by stamp
duties and duties on alienationsof property,which
carriedto any extent not oppressivewouldnot have
beenmorethan an adequatefundfor her debt. SupposeSouthCarolinato haverestedher debt ontaxes
andassessmentsuponreal andpersonalestate,which

m
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in any admissibleextent wouldprobablyhave been
inadequateto her debt?
It wouldfollowthat the UnitedStates couldnot
touch either of those great branchesof taxation,
becausethey had been preoccupiedin those three
States as far as the subjectin eachcasewouldpermit, and thereforeadditionswouldbe insupportable
to the citizensand incapableof collection,and becauseCongresscouldnot, bythe Constitutionorupon
principle,touchthosebranchesin someStateswithout extendingit to all.
Theonlypalliativefor this paralyticstate ofthings
wasrequisitionsuponthe Statesto be raisedin their
ownway. No man conversant,with the effectsof
this systemduring the war of our Revolution,who
saw its impotentand unequal operation,who is a
friendto vigorin the governmentofhis country,who
has an enlighteneddesire to see it in a state to
vindicateefficaciouslyits honor and interests, who
xIt maybe saidthatthe occupationof the severalbranchesofrevenuein thewaywhichhasbeenstatedismerelysuppositious! It might
not have happened---amore partialand at the same time a more
variousdistributionmighthaveleft a freerstageto the UnitedStates.
The possibilityof what has been stated in theoryis a conclusive
argumentforpreferring
a planwhichavoidedit. Butmorethanthis,
it is probable,andfrom circumstances
wasin a greatdegreeunavoidable that what has been supposedshouldhave been substantially
realizedin practice. Themodesof taxationin particularStatesand
themagnitudeof theirdebtswouldhave natttrallyledto it. Andas
faras the States,in theirprovisions,had recourseto differentobjects,
thoughnot to the fullextent, so far the evil wouldhave existed and
wouldhavebeenanobstacleto a dueprovis/onforthepublicnecessities. But besidesthis,it wouldbe impossibleto the State Governmentsto commandefficaciouslyoneprincipalsourceof taxation,that
of excises,becauseofthe competitionof industrywheretheywerenot
laid.
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wishesthe reign of equal justiceby equal effort
amongtheStatesandtheircitizensmnosuchmanbut
woulddeplorethat this systemshouldeverbe again
the principalrelianceof the NationalGovernment.
But it might be expectedto be even more impotentunderthepresentgovernmentthanunderthe
Confederation.Therethe systemofrequisitions
had
a constitutionalbasis. Requisitionswerethe mode
indicatedby the Articlesof Confederation
for supplying the generaltreasury,and it was natural
that theirobligationsshouldbe so muchthe more
respected.
Butunderthe presentgovernmentthereis no authority for obtainingrevenuein that way. A contrary suppositionhas creptin fromthat provisionof
the Constitutionwhich regulatesthat "directtaxes
shallbe apportioned_amongthe States accordingto
their respectivenumbers." But the true meaning
of this is, that when Congressare about to raise
revenueby their own authorityupon those objects
whichare contemplatedas the objectsof directtaxation,the proportionalmeasureofthequantumofthe
tax to be leviedin eachStatemustbe onthe numbers
of such State. It is a mererulefor the exerciseof
the general power of taxation vestedin Congress
as to the articleof directtaxes.
It doesnot authorizethe callingupon a State to
raisesucha quotaofmoneybyits ownauthorityand
in its ownway. This wouldbe to changetaxation
by Congressintotaxationby the States--directtaxes
into taxes of any other descriptionwhich it might
appear advisableto a State to substitute.
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Requisitionsare, then, unknownto our present
Constitution.They would amount,therefore,to
mere recommendations,
a compliancewith which
wouldbepurelygratuitousand voluntaryin theory
aswellasinfact. Whatcouldbeexpectedfromsuch
a system?
This position alone condemnsany plan which
wouldor mighthaveleftthe UnitedStatesdependent on the resourceof requisitionsfor carryingon a
war. It is againsteveryprincipleof soundreasonhagor constitutionalor practicalpolicy,to leavethe
administrationin a conditionto dependnot onlegal
and obligatoryprovisions,but on suchas aregratuitous and voluntary. This is to arbitrate, not to
govern.
Perhaps the force of these reasoningsmay be
thoughtto be diminishedby the reflectionthat the
debts of the States were temporaryimpediments
whichmight be expectedto ceasewithina certain
period.
Butwho wouldsay whenthey wouldcease? It
wascertainthatif fairlyprovidedforthe evilwould
havelasteda very considerable
time,andit wasuncertainhowsoona warmightrenderit embarrassing
to the financesand dangerousto the safetyof the
country.
The certainlengthof durationand the greatness
of the probablemischiefweresufficientreasonsfor
removingthe causewhenit couldsowell be done.
It willbe argued hereafter that the durationof
all the debts,both generaland particular,supposing a fair provision,was likelyto have been much
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greaterontheplan of separatethan on that of joint
provision.
It was observedby way of objectionto the assumptionof the Statedebts,that the divisionofthe
businesswouldfacilitate a provisionfor the whole
debt ofthe country,generaland particular; that the
resourceof imposts would alone enable Congress
to provide for the general debt, while the States
separately could more convenientlyemployother
resourcesfor the particulardebts,and that together
they couldnot onlybetter providefor the interestof
the debt but for the speedyextinguishmentof the
principal. This was, in truth, the most plausible
argumentwhichwasusedagainstthe assumption.
In someof its aspectsit wasnot withoutfoundation, and in contemplatingthe plan to be proposed
didnotescapeveryseriousreflectionand examination.
It appearedto me wellfoundedin this important
view: that leavinga provisionfor the generaldebt
within the compassof duties on imports, and disembarrassingCongressfrom the necessityof resortingto other and less agreeablemodesoftaxation, it
avoidedexposingthe governmentin its infancy,and
beforeit had engagedin its favor habit and opinion
to the clamor and unpopularitywhich was to be
feared from the resort to other means. To avoid
this inconveniencehad many charmsfor the person
whowasto proposea plan; it seemedto have much
less risk for his reputationand quiet.
But onfulland maturereflection,I yieldedwithout
reserveto the convictionthat the considerationjust
mentioned,thoughnot without weight,wasgreatly
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outweighedby manyotherconsiderations,
andthat
in a personalviewit wouldhave beenpusillanimity
andweak-hess
to have stoppedshortof a provision
fortheaggregatedebtofthe country.
Someof the reasonswhichdeterminedme have
beenanticipated:
i. The superiorprobabilityof justiceamongthe
Statesand amongthe individualscomposingthem,
includinga greatercertaintyof reliefto the overburthenedStates and theircitizens,and the advantageof equalizingthe conditionof the citizensof all
theStatesas tocontributions,whichwasincidentto
the planof a joint provision.
2. Theavoidingof the collisions,heart-bumings,
and bickeringsto whichfifteendifferentand comprehensivesystems of financeconnectedwith a
separateprovisionforthe Statedebtswassubject.
3. Toleavethe fieldof revenuemoreopento the
UnitedStates,andthussecureto theirgovernment
and the generalexigenciesof the Union,including
defenceand safety,a morefull and completecommandofthe resourcesofthe nation.
Theseconsiderations
wereof themselvessufficien_
to outweighthat whichhas beenstated by wayof
objection,but I proceedto add otherswhichconcuffedindetermining
myjudgment.
The assumptionwouldtend to consolidateand
securepubliccredit.
Thiswouldhappenfromvariouscauses.
Ifit hadnottakenplace,therewouldhavebeena
conflictof interestsandfeelingsamongthe public
creditors.
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The creditorsof certain States,from the impracticahty,admittinga disposition,of makingfor them
a provisionequal to that which was made for the
creditorsofthe UnitedStates,wouldnaturallyhave
felt jealousyand dissatisfaction. They wouldhave
consideredit as unjust that their claims, equally
meritorious,shouldbe worsetreated, and the sensibilityin certaincaseswouldhavebeenaggravatedby
the reflectionthat the most productiveresources,
beforeexclusivelyenjoyedby the State Government
and appliedto their benefit,had been devotedto the
GeneralGovernment,and appliedby it to the sole
benefitof the nationalcreditors.
Thisjealousyand dissatisfactionwouldhave augmentedthe massofdissatisfactionfromothercauses
whichwouldexist againstan adequateprovisionfor
the generaldebt. The sourcesof such dissatisfaction have been stated, and it was certainthat enmity to the governmentin someand the spirit of
faction in others would make them engines for
agitatingthe publicmind. Suchdissatisfactionsin
a populargovernmentespeciallytend to jeopardize
the securityofthe publiccreditors,and,consequently,
of the publiccredit.
Theassumption,by unitingthe interestsofpublic
creditorsof all descriptions,was calculatedto produce an oppositeeffect. It brought into the field
an anxietyto fortifythe publicopinionin opposition
to the effortsof faction and of the anti-proprietary
spirit,in favorofa just and reasonableprovisionfor
the debt and for the supportof credit.
These considerations,to a mind which has been
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attentive to the progressof thingssince,will have
veryparticularweight.
Theassumptionwouldfavorpubliccreditin anothersense,by promotingandenablinga moreadequateprovisionfor the entiredebtof the country.
Thisis in directcontradiction
to oneof thepositions
whichthe objectionthat was last stated contains.
Thesearethe reasonsfora contraryopinion.
Some States cspecially Massachusetts,Rhode
Island,Connecticut,
SouthCarolina,and Georgia
m
couldnot have made adequateprovisionfor their
respectivedebts. Thereis the groundof experience
toassertthatsomeStateswerenot disposedto doit.
Fromthe co-operation
of the twocauses,the debts
ofa largemajorityoftheStateswouldhaveremained
withoutanadequateprovision,andwouldhavebeen
in dangerof beingfritteredaway by meansinconsistent with the spirit of public credit; whilethe
UnitedStates,by assumingthe State debts,and by
layingopenall the resourcesoftaxation to the command of the GeneralGovernmentupon a uniform
plan, could, for reasons already detailed, make a
more efficaciousand completeprovisionfor every
part of the debt than couldpossiblyhave beendone
by separateprovisions.
This mayseemto have been a matter of no concernto the GeneralGovernment. But the causeof
creditand propertyis one and the samethroughout
the States. A blowto it, in whateverState or in
whateverform,is a blowto it in every Stateand in
every form. The intimacy of interest and connectionbetweenthe Statesleadsto an observancein one
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ofwhatpassesinanother. Badprecedentsinfluence
aswellasgood. Theyaregreedilylookedupto and
citedby men oflooseprincipleswhomaketheminstrumentsof instillingdoctrinesandfeelingshostile
to morals,property,andcredit. It maybe averred
as a maxim,withoutdangerof materialerror,that
therecannotbea violationof publicprinciplein any
State without spreadingmoreor less an evil contagionin all.
It is knownthat therelaxedconductofthe State
Governmentsin regard to property and creditwas
one of the most seriousdiseasesunder which the
body politic lab6red prior to the adoption of our
present Constitution,and was a material cause of
that state ofpublicopinionwhichled to its adoption.
The Constitutionof the United States contained
guardsagainstthis evil. Its provisionsinhibitto the
State Governmentsthe powerto makeany thing but
goldand silvercoina tenderin paymentof debts,or
to passany lawimpairingthe obligationofcontracts,
whichhad been great enginesof violatingproperty,
destroyingconfidenceand credit, and propagating
publicdishonorand privatedistress.
In the practiceof the FederalGovernmentit was
wiseto secondthe spirit of thoseprovisions: i, by
avoiding examples of those very practices which
weremeant to be guardedagainstin the States; 2,
by removing,as far as it couldbe constitutionally
done,out of the wayof the States,whateverwould
obligeortemptto furthertamperingwithfaith,credit,
and property.
• The assumptionwas calculatedto do this, and it
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is not one of its least merits. It has servedto prevent the reiterationof examplesfrom necessityor
choicewhichcouldnot but have a malignantaspect
towardsthe causeof publiccredit.
It might be added that the national character
abroadhas been rescuedfrom stains by the same
measure. It was not easy for foreignersto distinguishaccuratelybetweenthe infractionsofcreditby
the State Governmentsand by the General. More
or less it wasnatural that someconfusionof ideas
shouldprevail,and that the characterofthe country
at largeshouldsufferfrom the crookednessof parts.
Anotherbeneficialeffectof the assllmptionfavorableto publiccreditwasthe placingofall thepublic
funds of the country upon the same foundation.
The priceand steadinessor instabilityofthe public
fundsare the barometersof publiccredit, and, with
due allowancefor Semporarycircumstances,they
mark and establishthe state of publiccredit.
It cannotbe doubtedby a man acquaintedwith
the subject,that the fluctuations,instability, and
precariousness
of the value of property in fundsin
this countrywouldhavebeen very much in a ratio
to the variety of kinds and of the foundationson
whichtheyrested; that it wouldhave been incomparably greater upon the plan of fifteen different
provisionsat differentrates by different authorities upon differentprinciples,than upon that of
one provisionupon one principleby one authority.
It is observablein the Europeanmarkets that the
principlesof the differentspeciesof fundsafloatinfluenceeach other,though perhapsthe causesthat
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affect
someought
either
nottoaffect
others,
orto
affect
themdifferently.
Fewofthemanywhodeal
habitually,
oroccasionally,
inthefunds
areable
to
appreciate
accurately
thecauses
offluctuations
and
whatoughttohavebeentheconsequences.
The
knowing
ones
takeadvantage
ofthefacts,
andturn
ittotheir
own advantage,
commonly
tothedisadvantageof the lessknowingand to the injuryof
publiccredit.
A greatmass of precariousfunds in the shapeof
State debts couldnot have failedto injureand keep
downthe funds of the GeneralGovernmentby the
influenceof appearances,by the quick and sudden
diversionofmoneyfromone channelto another,by
the manoeuvresof speculation,by the distractionof
public opinion.
Thereare somewhoreasonso muchatraversasto
regarda lowstate of the fundsas desirable,because,
say they, it enablesthe governmentto sinkthe debt
morespeedilyby purchases.
But they forget that the lownessof the funds is
an argumentof a bad state of credit, and that the
nationlosesmorebythe greaterpurchasesofforeignersat lowpricesthan it gainsbyits ownpurchasesat
those prices, and the governmentloses infinitely
moreby the higherpremiumsand interestswhichit
mustin that casegivefor newloansthan it can gain
in purchasesof the bondsgivenfor oldloansat low
prices. Let it berememberedthat a bondgivenlast
yearis as goodas a bondgivento-day; that borrowLugby the governmentis in fact only sendingits
bondsto market,and if its oldbondsarelowits new
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bonds
cannot
behigh.Whatwould
bethought
of
thepohcy
ofamerchant
whoshould
wish_
tosee
his
notes
attensbi111ugs
inthepound
?
Muchclamor
hasbeenraised
against
thefunding
system
onthescore
ofspeculation,
howjustly
will
be
examined
intheproper
place,
butwhatwould
have
beenthedegree
ofitontheplan
ofsomanydifferentfunds
orstocks
depending
onsomanydifferent
provisions?
Itisevident
thatitwouldhavebeen
multiplied
tenfold.
Thelegerdemain
ofspeculation
would
havehadfull
scope
for
its
exertion.
Togive
asquickly
aspossible
elevation
andstability
tothe
funds was a most important meansof raisingand
fixingpubliccredit. Theassumption,by equalizing
the conditionof everypart of the public debt, and
placingevery part on goodand on equal security,
was one of the most effectualexpedientsfor that
purpose.
Another consequenceof the assumption,contrary
to what has been supposed,and favorableto public
credit,is that it facilitateda speedyand honorable
extinguishmentof the debt.
This resultsfromthe superiorefficacyof unity in
the financialsystem; the superiorand better commsnd of the national resources,as well from the
reason assignedas from _he probabilityof greater
._1_11
and orderin the arrangementsof the General
than the StateGovernments.
That plan which gave a more systematic and
thoroughcommandof every branchof national resourceswasevidentlybetteradaptednot onlyto the
effectual payment of interest, but to the speedy
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honorabledischargeofprincipal,forthe veryreason
that greaterresourcescouldbe broughtinto action.,
Cer_in Stateswould have had to struggleendlesslywith their debts--happyto be able to face
eventheinterest. ButtheGeneralGovernment
was
ableto makeandhas alreadymadea jointprovision
whichwould with due dispatchabsorbthe whole
debt.
Besidestheadvantagestopublicsafetyand public
credit,consequences
very favorableto the easeand
satisfactionof individualswere includedin the assumption,ofthreekinds: _. Lighteningthebu__hens
absolutelyofallthecitizensoftheUnitedStates. 2.
Equalizingtheirconditionas to burthensof the citizensofoneStatewiththoseofanother. 3- Bringing
certain relief in the first instanceto the over-indebtedStates,andfacilitatingsettlementofaccounts.
Theseare the incidentsof the same superiorityof
faculty in the GeneralGovernmentto make a convenientprovisionfor the wholedebt.
It is a curiousfact whichhasnot made its dueimpression,that in every State the peoplehave found
relieffromassumption,whilean incomparablybetter
provisionthan beforeexistedhas been made for the
State debts.
xI have annexedthe epithet honorab/eto that of speedy,because
certa'mlya more speedy extinguishmentcouldhave been found in
bankruptcyand fraud. Thereis toomuchcauseto believethat those
whofavoredthe intricatespeckledsystemof Stateprovisionssecretly
hadaneye to thishappyresource. Its evilsin everysensehavebeen
delineated,and no one who valueshis characterwill avow it. No
soundpoliticianwilllookwithcomplacencytowardit. It wasof the
justiceandpolicyofthe UnitedStates to expelthis corruptionfromthe
body politic.
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Let the citizensofVirginiabeappealedto whether
theyhave not, in consequenceof beingexonerated
fromthe necessityof providingfor their debt, been
relievedin degree,or kind fromburthens whichbeforepressedheavilyuponthem. They must answer
in the affirmative. The same inquiry willfind the
same answerin every State. Menwonderat the
lightnessof these burthens,and yet at the capacity
ofthe governmentto pay the interestof the debt, to
absorba portionof the principal,and to findextensiveresourcesfor defenceagainstIndianravages.
The solution of the enigma is in the present
financialsystem of the country, intrinsicallymore
energetic,more orderly,better directed,and more
uniformand comprehensive
than couldpossiblyhave
been the case with fifteendifferentsystemsto providefor as many differentloadsof debt.
Theeffectof energyand systemis to vulgar and
feeblemindsa kind ofmagicwhichthey donot comprehend,and thus they make falseinterpretationof
the mostobviousfacts. Thepeopleofseveralparts
ofthe State, relievedand happy by the effectsofthe
assumption,execratethe measureand its authors,to
whichthey owethe blessing.
The equalizingthe condition of the individual
citizensof the severalStates by the generalizingof
the provision,is connectedwith this part ofthe subject. It has beenalreadynoticedin referenceto the
justice of procedures. It deservesparticularattention in the viewof policy.
It is impossibleto imagineany thing morecalcuLutedto breed discontent,and, betweenthe citizens
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ofthe UnitedStates,mutualjealousyand animosity,
thanthe inequalityofconditions,which,withoutthe
assumption,wouldhave existed.
Whenthe citizensofMassachusettsorConnecticut
borderingon New York felt themselvesburdened
withheavytaxes,whiletheirneighborsof NewYork
paidscarcelyany, whatmust have beentheir sensations? How must they have been stung by the
senseof so unjust an inequality? Howmust their
envy and dissatisfactionhave been excited? How
must this have tended to beget in them discontent
with the governmentunder which they lived, and,
from discontent,to lead them to revolt?
Something of this actually took place. That
spirit of dissatisfactionwhichproducedthe insurrection inMassachusettswasin allprobabilitypromoted
by a comparisonwhichexhibitedthe peopleof that
Stateas in a conditionfarworsethantheirneighbors.
If it be said that this effectwaslikelyto be temporary, destinedto cease upon a settlementof accountswhichwouldbringreliefto the overburdened
States,then the remarkbeforemaderecurs. A settlementat allwasprecariousand uncertain;whether
it wouldbringreliefevenwhereit oughtto, wasstill
moreprecariousand uncertain.
Let us conceivewhat wouldhave been the effect
under the inequalityof conditionswhich has been
stated, eitherif a settlementhad been longprocrastinated, or if, havingbeen made, it did not bring
reliefto the much-indebtedStates.
What wouldthen have been the situation of the
publicmindin thoseStates? Whocan calculatethe
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mischiefs
whichwouldhaveattended
thedisappointment
ordespair
ofrelief
andtheprospect
of
continuing
indefinitely
under
suchunequal
loads?
Itisa great
recommendation
oftheasmlmption,
notonly
that
itanticipated
arelief
which
wasindispensable
andwhichmightnothavecomefroma
settlement,
butthatitfacilitated
a settlement
and
rendered
a tolerable
issue
farmoreprobable.
This
position
isthus
explained:
Thecirctunstances
which
havebeenenumerated
rendered
asettlement
uponstrict
orsystematic
principles
impracticable.
HadtheState
debts
remained
unassumed,
thenature
ofthesettlement
which
might
bemadewasproportionately
important,
andimposed
onthecommissioners
thedutyofgreater
rigor
and
exactness.
Themorethis
wasthecase,
themore
difficult
itwastocometoanyadmissible
orsatisfactory
result.
Adherence
toprinciples
waslikely
on
onesideoranother
toproduce
greater
mischief.
Compromise
andmanagement
wereessential.
Theassumption
oftheState
debts,
bygiving
relief
tothemuchindebted
States,
rendered
theissue,
and,
consequently,
theprinciples
ofthesettlement,
less
important.
Itallowed
greater
latitude
tothe
commissioners
todeviate
fromrule,
toconsult
expediency,
toshape
theresult
by a spirit
ofaccommodation
andconcession
tocircumstances.
Hence,
a settlement
became
morepracticable
inproportion
asitwasless
important.
Ideclare
that
I amnotinthesecret
oftheprinciples
ormaximsbywhichthecommissioners
were
governed,
butfromwhatI doknowofthestate
of
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things,witha fullconvictionoftherebeingasmuch
dispositionon theirpart of doingas muchjustice
as possible,
I canentertainnodoubtthatthe settlementwhichtheymadewasessentially
artificialand
the resultof a thousandcompromises
of principle.
Noothersettlementwaspossible,
andI believenone
couldeverhavebeenmade,hadnotthingsbeenput
upona footingto enfetterthe commissioners.
Thus,then,it is oneofthemeritsofthe assumption,thatit facilitateda settlement
ofaccountswhich
alltheStatesweredesirousof,andsohascontributed
to establishtheirharmony.Andit isfortunatethat
it has so issuedas to haveproducedreliefto those
Stateswhich,notwithstanding
the assumption,
were
stillleftwithconsiderable
debtsuponthem.
Thiscircumstance
oftherehavingremainedsuch
balancesx may be urged as an objectionto the
reasonings
in favorofthe assumption.But,tothis,
twothingsayeto be replied:
x. Thatmyproposition
to Congress
embracedthe
entiredebtofthe State,whichwouldhavegivenin
the firstinstancecompleterelief. Thelimitationby
Congress
isnotchargeableonmyplan. It wasthe
effectofa compromise
betweenthezealousfriendsof
assumption
andsomewhoopposedordoubted,and
wasdictatedin somedegreeby a spiritofcaution.
But thoughby this limitationthe reliefwasless
completein the firstinstancethanwasintendedby
myplan,enoughwasdoneto obviatethe principal
x Whenthe AssumptionAct was carriedout by the commissioners
considerablebalancesremained,owingto Congresshavingalloweda
Statetermwhichcouldnot be overstepped.
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mischiefs,and to ensure that a State could not
be oppressedby the peculiar burthen remaining
upon it.
2. Anotheradvantageincidentto the assumption
was the preventingthe depopulationof partioll_r
States.
Had the overburdenedStates remainedso any
considerabletime whilethe citizensof other States
werelightlytaxed, it couldnot but have promoted
extremelyemigrationfromthe moreto the lessburdened States. This dislocationof populationfrom
any violentcauseor any extraordinarypressureon
parts of the Union cannot but be regarded as a
seriousevil. It couldnot but disturbin somedegree
the generalorder,the due courseofindustry,the due
circulationofpublicbenefits.
Oneparticularinconveniencewouldhave been to
have increasedthe inabilityand distressof the overburdenedStates by lesseningthe population,from
the labor of which the publicresourceswere to be
derived.
Anotherparticularinconveniencemighthavebeen
the transferringthe popll10:tion
of the countryfrom
moreto lessbeneficialsituationsin a nationalsense.
No one has been moreuniformlynor more entirely
than myselfin favorof the systemof givinga free
courseto the populationand settlementof our interiorcountry,andofsecuringto it by the bestefforts
ofthe governmentthe enjoymentof thosecollateral
advantageson which its prosperitymust depend.
This,in myopinion,is preferableas the mostnatural
policy,and asthat whichwillbest secureand cement
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the unity of the empire. But with this policy
adoptedin my mostunqualifiedmanner,I am far
fromregardingit as wiseto giveany extraordinary
occasionor impulseto a transferof peoplefromthe
settledtotheunsettledpartsofthecountry. Thisis
toretardtheprogressingeneralimprovement,
andto
impairfor a greaterlengthof timethe vigorof the
nation,by scatteringtoowidelyandsparselythe elementsof resourceand strength. It is to weaken
government
byenlarging
toorapidlythesphereofits
action,and the Unionby stretchingoutthe finksof
connection
betweenthedifferentparts.
Thetruepoliticianwillcontenthimselfby seeing
newsettlements
formedbythecurrentofa redundant
population;hewillsubmit,becauseit is unnatural,
andwouldbefruitlessand unwise,to opposeevena
greatertransferthanthemeresurplus,by theattractions to emigrationwhichnewcountrieshold out;
he willseekto tie the emigrantsto the friendsand
brethren
they leave,by a _iudandliberalconductof
the governmenttowardsthem, by efficaciousprotection,and by sincere,persevering,and energetic
endeavors
to obtainforthemthefreeandfullenjoyment of those rights and advantages which local
situation requires. But he willnot acceleratethis
transferby accllmulatingartificialdisadvantageson
the alreadysettledpartsofthe country; he willeven
endeavorto avoidthis by removingsuch disadvantagesif casualcauseshave producedthem.
Suchwithout reserveis my sincereview of this
subject,and I deem it no smallrecommendationof
the assumptionthat it was a mild and equitable
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expedientfor preventinga violentdislocationof the
populationof particularStates.
It remainsto mentionone considerationwhich
naturallyoccurredinthereflections
uponthe expediencyofassumingthe Statedebts.
Thisis its tendencyto strengthenour infantgovernmentby increasingthe number of ligaments
between the governmentand the interests of
individuals.
I franklyacknowledge
that thistendencyas faras
it appearedto befoundedwasnotexcludedfromthe
calculation,formy opinionhasbeenand is thatthe
truedangerto our prosperityis notthe overbearing
strengthof the Federalheadbut its weaknessand
imbecilityfor preservingthe unionof the States
and controllingthe eccentricitiesof State ambition
and the explosion of factious passions. And a
measurewhichconsistentlywith the Constitution
was likelyto have the effect of strengtheningthe
fabricwouldhaverecommended
itselfto me onthat
account.
Butthoughthiswasthe case; thoughI thought,
too,thattheassumptionwouldhavein severalsenses
a temporary
tendencyof the kindalludedto,andso
far mightserveas a propto the governmentin the
infancyofits authority,whiletherewasyet a numerouspartyalivewhosevanityandenvypledgedthem
to opposition,and beforeit had acquiredthe confirmations
of habitandage, and thoughweightwas
givento the argumentwhereit wasthoughtmost
likelyto have effect,yet uponthe wholeit wasthe
consideration
uponwhichI reliedleast ofall.
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It appearedto me in a considerabledegreecotmterb__Jo:nced
by the suggestionof an objectionwhichhas
been stated, the necessity which it imposed on _he
government of resorting early to unpalatable modes
of taxation which jeopardizedits popularity and gave
a handle to its enemies to attack it. It appeared to
me also entitled to the less weight, because, on the
supposition that the debt was to be extinguished
within a moderate term of years, its influence must
then be terminated, and it had not pretensions to
be considered as a permanent or lasting prop to the
government.
Besidesthat, it was to be foreseen that successive
transfers of considerable portions of the debt to
foreigners and accumulations at home would rapidly
enough lessen the number of ligaments, diminish the
influenceupon individuals, and, the taxes continuing,
perhaps invert the effect.
Had this, then, been tile weightiest motive to the
measttre, it wouldnever have receivedmy patronage.
The great inducements with me were those which
have been previously enumerated, and chiefly the
growing simplicity and energy to the national
finances, tile avoiding the collisions of multifarious
and conflicting systems, the securing to the government for national exigenciesthe complete command
of the national resources, the consolidation of public
credit. These were the commandingmotives, and it
is believed they were solid.
It is understood that a contrary course has been
a principal cause of embarrassment in the United
Netherlands. The separate debts of the different
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provinceshavebeenan endlesssourceof perplexity
andfinancialimbecility.
But for the samereasonthat the effectof the
assttmptionto strengthenthe governmentwas a
feeble or ambiguousmotive,its importanceas an
objection,in the viewsof those whofear the overbearingpowerof the GeneralGovernment,has been
muchexaggerated. Whatsolidgroundwastherefor
allthe declamationwhichhas representedthis measure as a premeditatedplan for overthrowingthe
StateGovernmentsand consolidatingthe Statesinto
one? What roomwas there,in a matter of so temporary and partial an operation,for the dreadful
alarmswhichwerefelt or affected?
Theinconvenienceof an earlyresort to modesof
taxationwhichrun counterto publicprejudices,has
been mentioned. Its force was felt; bu_ then, in
additionto the reasonsimmediatelyconnectedwith
the measure,--whichled to it, there werecollateral
oneswhichunitedto meetit.
The current of popularityimmediatelyafter the
adoptionof the governmentran stronglyin its favor.
TheimmediateChiefMagistratejustly unitedin his
personthe full confidenceand cordialregardof the
nation.
It was not to be doubtedthat intriguesto unpopularizethe governmentwouldgo on--tlrat the
passionsincidentto faction,the natural diseaseof
populargovernments,
wouldgrowandmultiply--that
the rivalshipsof powerwouldincrease. And it was
to be fearedthat greaterdifficultiesmightexist at a
futureday to introducethe most difficultspeciesof
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revenues,howevernecessary
theymightbeinthethen
stage ofouraffairs. Thedelayin es_blishingthem
mightevenbe construedinto an imptiedcondemnation of them, and might berenderedan argument
against their future introduction. Even negative
precedentsin suchcasesarenot withoutforce. While
theadvantagesof presentsituationfacilitatedthe introductionoftheserevenuesat thetime,the obstacles
that mightbe afterwardscreatedrenderedit advisabletooccupythe ground,andto avoid,byanticipating, difficulties. The presidencyof the actual Chief
Magistratewas a more favorableperiod than was
likelyin a short time to recur to establishpoints
favorableto the just and necessaryefficiencyof the
government.
Besidesthat, it wouldprobablyhave been in the
long run an unwisecalculation,even of popularity,
for the governmentto have omittedthe measureof
assumption. A weakand embarrassedgovernment
never
fails
tobeunpopular.
Itattaches
toitself
the
disrespect
incident
toweakness,
and,
unable
topromotethepublic
happiness,
its
impotencies
areits
crimes.
Without
theassumption,
thegovernment
wouldhavebeenfora longtimeatleast
under
all
theentanglements
andimbecilities
ofa complicated
clashing
anddisordered
system
offinance.
Theforegoing
considerations
appeared
tome decisive
for
proposing
anassumption
oftheState
debts.
Experience
hasnotled
metorepent
themeasure,
and
Ibelieve
itwill
moreandmorerecommend
itself
even
toits
enemies.
Inthecourse
ofthe
remarks
which
havebeenmade,
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the considerationswhichcombatedthe modeofproceedingwithregardtoassumption-Tnamely,
an entire
assumptionofthe Statedebtsand a derelictionofthe
settlementof accounts,have been anticipated. The
state of publicopinionwas an insuperableobstacle.
AlmosteveryState flattereditselfwith beinga creditor, and imagineda particular interest in a settlement. The renunciationof it would consequently
have destroyed the confidenceand disturbed the
harmonyof the States, else it wouldundoubtedly
have been the best policy and as goodjustice to
have renouncedit. There was no ground of proceduremorelikely to promote mutual justice and
convenience,than to assumeas a principlethat each
Statein the warhad exerteditselfto the extent ofits
faculties,that the subsistingdebtswereto bepaidout
ofa commontreasury,and that allretrospectionand
reliquidationbetweenthe States wereto be abandoned. But this great and liberal measure was
impossible. All parties accordinglyconcurred in
demandinga settlement.
Thecourseofthe argumenthas stated and replied
to allthe objectionsto the assumptionexcept one.
Thisis that it has tendedto increasethe massof the
debt.
This observationhas frequentlybeen so managed
asto infuseintothe mindsofmany,a vague,confused
conception
that
thePUBLIC
debtofthecountry
has
beenaugmented
inmasstotheextent
oftheaggregatesum ofState
debts
assumed.
But itwere
absurd
toattempt
a refutation
ofthis
idea.Itis
self-evident
that
theassumption
inthis
respect
did
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nothingmorethantransferthepartimllar
debtsto the
Union. It unitedfourteensumsin one,andcharged
them upon one responsibility,that of the Union,
insteadof leavingthemto existseparately,chargeableontheseparateresponsibilities
ofthe Unionand
theindividualStates. ThedebtoftheUnionwasincreased,but the debtsof the severalmembersof i_
wereproportionably
decreased. The_ASSofPUBLIC
DEBTconsequentlyremainedthe same,on the infallibleevidenceof a mathematicalaxiom that a
WHOLE
cannotbegreaterthan ITSPA_TS.
Buttheobjectionhashadamoreparticularsignification. It has amountedto this, thatthe debtsof
the Stateshavebeentwiceprovidedfor,onceto the
individual creditorswho held evidencesof State
debts,and oncetothe Statesin whosefavorbalances
werefoundat the settlement. This objection,like
most othersfromthe samequarter,has beenpresentedin a shapeso general,inexplicit,and naked
of explanation,
that it is not easyevento comprehend,muchless to answerit. It probablyturns
on a sophismor errorwhich supposesthe same
item of serviceor supplytwice represented,once
in the evidenceor vouchergivenby the State to
thepersonwhoservedor supplied,and oncein the
accountof the Stateas a chargeagainstthe United
States.
Butthis supposition
ofdoublerepresentation
overlooksthemateri_lfactthatby theplanof settlement
accordingtotheassumptionthesumsassumedby the
UnitedStatesto individualsarechargedtothe State
whichincurred
them,and so balanceand extinguish
vol_. IX.-- 3.
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thecorrelative
chargefortheserviceorsupplywhich
wastheoriginofthedebt.
Moreover,
it is manifestinpointofresultthatthe
objection
canhavelittleif anyfoundation."
zTheconclusion
of thispaperis lacking. Allthatremainsunprlnted
is animperfectoutlineof a proof,by figures,of the propositionthat
nopartof the debtwaspaidtwice.
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Note.--Afew wordsof explanationonlyare neededin additionto
whathas alreadybeen said in the prefaceto this editionas to the
privatecorrespondence.The letters are all from Hann'lton,and,
beingarrangedchronologically,constituteto a certain extent an
autobiography.Theymaybe dividedintothreeclasses:those which
wereprintedin the editionof i85o; those whichhave been printed
elsewhereand werenot includedin that edition; andthose whichare
now printedforthe first time from the originalmanuscripts. The
lettersinthe editionof z85o,exceptinthe fewcaseswherethe original
has beenlost,have all beencarefullycollated,thanksto the untiring
kindnessof Mr. Dwight,whowas at that time the librarianof the
StateDepartment,with the originalsintheHamiltonpapers. As first
published,theyaboundedin errors,forthemostpartverbal,butsometimesmoreserious. Theseerrorshavebeencorrected,and thetext is
nowbelievedto be correct. Thelettersnowfirstprintedhave been
drawnfrommany sourcesandhave all beencare_tllytranscribedand
collated. Thosewhichhavebeenprintedelsewhere
thanin theedition
of i85ohave beencollatedwiththe originalsso faras it couldbe done.
Unfortunatelythis wasimpossiblein someinstances,and particularly
in the case of severalletters which are to be found onlyin J. C.
Hamilton'sHistoryo_the Republic. Every effor_has been made to
secureall the Hamiltonlettersextant,not only by private research,
but by publicadvertisement,and the editor believesthat comparatively few lettersof any importancehave escapedhim. Every letter
of the slightesthistoricalvaluewhich has comeunderthe notice of
the editorisgivenin fullin the followingpages,and all lettersdevoid
of historical or personalinteresthave been scrupulouslyexcluded.
The sourceof everylettergiven hereis indicated,exceptin the case
of thosereprintedfromthe editionof i85o. Thenotes are intended
merelyto explainthe object of the letterwhenit is obscure,or to
identifythe personsto whom the lettersare addressedor who are
mentionedincidentallyby thewriter.
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PRIVATECORRESPONDENCE
TO EDWARD STEVENSx
ST.CROIX,
Nov. xI, x769.

HIS
just
serves
to acknowledge
receiptof
yours
per
Capt.
Lowndes,
whichwas
deliveredme
yesterday. The truth of Capt. Lightbowenand
Lowndes'information
isnowverifiedbythepresence
of yourfatherand sister,forwhosesafe arrivalI
pray; and thattheymayconveythatsatisfactionto
yoursoulthat mustnaturallyflowfromthe sightof
absent friendsin health; and shall,for newsthis
way,referyouto them. Astowhatyousay respecthagyourhavingsoonthehappinessofseeingusall, I
wishforan accomplishment
of your hopes,provided
they are concomitantwith your welfare;otherwise
not; thoughI doubtwhetherI shall be presentor
not,for,to confessmyweakmess,
Ned,my ambition
is prevalent,so that I contemnthe grovellingconditionofa clerkorthelike,towhichmyfortune,etc.,
condemnsme, and would willinglyrisk my life,
thoughnotmy character,
to exalt mystation. I am
confident,Ned,that myyouth excludesme fromany
xEdwardStevens,the friendofH_m_lton'sboyhood,wasthe sonof
Mr.Stevens,a WestIndiaplanterandmerchant. H_m_]ton's
relations
with the Stevensfamilywerevery intimate,and young Stevensaccompaniedhimto this countrywherethey bothwereeducated.
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hopesof immediate
preferment;nordo I desireit;
butI meantopreparethewayforfuturity. I 'mno
philosopher,
yousee,andmayjustlybe saidto build
castlesinthe air; myfollymakesme ashamed,and
I begyou'11concealit; yet, Neddy,wehave seen
suchschemessuccessful"
whenthe projectoris constant. I shallconcludesaying,I wishtherewasa
war.
P. S.--I this morningreceivedyoursby William
Smith,andampleasedto seeyougivesuchcloseapplicationto study.
TO TILEMANCRUGERz
ST.CROIX, Nov. z6, x77L

In behalfofMr.NicholasCruger"(who,byreason
ofa veryill stateofhealth,wentfromthisto New
York,the xsth tilt.),I havethepleasureto address
youby the long-expected
sloopThu_clerbolt,
Capt.
WilliamNewton,ownedby Messrs.JacobWalton,
JohnHarris,andNicholas
Cruger,thelatt_rofwhom
has writtenyou fully concerningher destination,
whichI neednotrepeat. Shehasonboardbesides
a parcelof lumberforyourself,sundryarticleson
accountofherownersasperinclosedbilloflading;
andwhenyouhavedisposed
ofthem,youwillplease
tocrediteachpaltrierforonethirdoftheproceeds.
Mr.N.Cruger'sproportionofthis,andthebalance
xThisletterisoneof anumberofsimilarletters writtenby Hamilton
whilea clerkin Mr.Cruger'scounting-room. It is given merelyas a
specimenof his businesscorrespondencewhichwascertainly remarkable fora boy of fourteen.
2 Thegentlemanin whoseofficeHamiltonwas employed.

I
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of youraccounthitherto,willmorethan pay for his
onethirdcostofherfirst cargoup; and for the other
two, I shall endeavorto placevalue in yourhands
betimes. I only wishfor a line from you to know
whatwillbest answer.
Reportshererepresentmattersin a very disagreeable light,with regardto the GuardaCostas,which
are saidto swarmuponthe coast; but as youwillbe
the best judge of what dangerthere mightbe, all is
submittedto your prudentdirection.
Capt. Newtonmust armwith you,as he couldnot
so convenientlydoit here. Givemeleaveto hint to
youthat youcannotbetooparticularin yourinstructionsto him. I think he seemsto want experiencein
such voyages. Messrs.Walton and John H. Cruger
are to furnishyou themselveswith their respective
proportionof the costofthe severalcargoes.
Thestavesonboard,ifby anymeansconvenient,I
beg may be returned by the sloop; they willcommand a goodpricehere, and I supposelittle or nothing with you; could they be got at I wouldnot
sendthemdown,but they are stowedpromiscuously
amongother things.
If convenient,pleaseto deliverthehogsheads,now
containingthe Indian meal,to the captain as water
casks,and others shouldhe want them. I supplied
himwithtwentyhere. I mustbegyourreferenceto
Mr.Cruger'slast letter of the 2dult. for otherparticulars.
Our cropwill be very early, so that the utmos¢
dispatch is necessaryto import three cargoes of
mulesin due time.
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TO THE PROVINCIALCONGRESSOF NBW YOKKz
N_w YORK,May 26,z776.

GENTLEMEN;

I taketheHberty
torequest
yourattention
toa
fewparticulars,
which
will
beofconsiderable
importancetothefuture
progress
ofthecompany
under
my command:
andIshall
bemuchobliged
toyoufor
asspeedy
a determination
concerning
themasyou
canconveniently
give.Themostmaterial
isrespectingthepay.Ourcompany,
bytheir
articles,
areto
besubject
tothesameregulations,
andtoreceive
the
samepay,astheContinental
Artillery.
Hitherto
I
haveconformed
tothestandard
laid
downinthe
Journal
oftheCongress,
published
theiothMay,
x775;
butI am well
informed
that,
by somelater
regulation,
thepayoftheArtillery
hasbeenaugmented,
andnowstands
according
tothefollowing
rates:
Captain,
£io.z3.4. Captain-Lieutenant,
£8.
Lieutenants,
each,
£7.6.8. Sergeants,
£3.5.8.
Corporals,
£3-z.4. Bombardiers,
£3.z.4. Gunners,
£3. Matrosses,
£2.17.4. Drummersand
Filets,
£3- By comparing
these
withmy pay-rolls,
youwill
discover
a considerable
difference;
andI
doubt
notyouwill
beeasily
sensible
thatsucha
difference
should
notexist.
I am notpersonallyinterestedin havingan augmentationagreeablyto the aboverates,becausemy
ownpay willremainthesameasthat it nowis: but I
make this applicationonbehalfof the company;as
I am fullyconvincedsucha disadvantageousdistincz Hamiltonwasat this time captainof anartillerycompanyof the
New Yorktroops.
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tionwill have a very perniciouseffecton the minds
and behaviorof the men. They do the sameduty
with the other companies,and think themselves
entitledto the samepay. They have been already
comparingaccounts;and manymarks ofdiscontent
have lately appearedon this score. As to the circttmstanceofourbeingconfinedto the defenceofthe
colony,it willhave little or no weight; for thereare
but fewin the company,whowouldnot as willingly
leavethe colonyonanynecessaryexpedition,asstay
in it: and theywillnot, therefore,thinkit reasonable
to have their pay curtailedon sucha consideration.
CaptainBeauman,I understand,enlistsallhis men
onthe aboveterms; and thismakesit difficultforme
to get a singlerecruit: for menwillnaturallygo to
thosewhopay thembest. Onthisaccount,I should
wishto be immediatelyauthorizedto offerthe same
pay to allwhomaybe inclinedto enlist. The next
thing I shouldwishto know,is, whetherI must be
allowedmy actualexpensesthat might attend the
en]istmentof men, should I send into the country
for that purpose. The expensewouldnot be great;
and it wouldenableme to completemy companyat
once,and bring it the soonerinto properorder and
discipline.
Also,I shouldbe glad to be informedif my companyis to be allowedthe frockwhichis givento the
other troopsas a bounty. This frockwouldbe extremelyserviceablein sumraer,whilethe menare on
fatigue; and wouldput it in theirpowerto savetheir
uniformmuch longer. I am, gentlemen,with the
greatestrespect,etc.
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TO THE PROVINCIALCONGRESS
July 26, x776.
GBNTLEMEN:

I am obligedto troubleyouto removea difficulty
whicharisesrespectingthe quantityof subsistence
whichis tobe allowedmy men. Inclosedyouhave
the ratesofrations,whichis the standardallowance
of the wholeContinental,and eventhe provincial,
army; but it seemsMr.Curtenius
cannotaffordto
supplyus with morethan his contractstipulates;
which,by comparison,youwillperceiveis considerablylessthantheforementioned
rate.
My men, you aresensible,are, by theirarticles,
entitledto the samesubsistence
withtheContinental
troopsandit wouldbeto themaninsupportable
discrirnination,
aswellas a breachofthe termsof their
enlistment,togivethemalmosta thirdlessprovisions
thanthe wholearmybesidesreceives. I doubtnot
youwillreadilyputthismatterupona properfooting.
Hitherto we havedrawnourfull allowancefrom
Mr.Curtenius;but he did it uponthe supposition
thathe wouldhave a fartherconsideration
for the
extraordinary
supply.
At present,however,he scruplesto proceedin the
sameway, till it can be put upon a morecertain
foundation.I am_gentlemen,etc.
TO THE HONORABLECONVENTIONOF NEW YORK
NBwYoR_, August,x776.

It is necessaryI shouldinformyou that thereis
at present a vacancyin my company,arisingfrom
thepromotion
ofLieut.Johnsontoa captaincyin one
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ofthe newGallies(whichcommand,however,he has
since resignedfor a very particular reason). As
artillery officersare scarcein proportionto the call
for them, and as myselfand my remainingofficers
sustainan extraordinaryweightof duty on account
ofthepresentvacancy,I shallesteemit a favor,if you
willbe pleased,as soon as possible,to makeup my
deficiencyby a newappointment. It wouldbe productiveofmuchinconvenience
shouldnotthe inferior
officerssucceedin course,and fromthis consideration
I doubt not you will think it proper to advance
Mr. Gillelandand Mr.Bean,and fill up the third
lieutenancywith someother person. I wouldbeg
the liberty warmlyto recommendto your attention
ThomasThompson,--nowfirst sergeantin my company,--a manhighlydeservingof noticeand preferment. He has dischargedhis duty in his present
station with uncommonfidelity,assiduity,and expertness. He is a very good disciplinarian--possessesthe advantageof having seena gooddeal of
servicein Germany,has a tolerableshareof common
sense,and willnot disgracethe rank ofan officerand
gentleman. In a word,I verilybelievehe willmake
an excellentlieutenant,and his advancementwillbe
a greatencouragementand benefitto my companyin
particular,and willbe an an'nnatingexampleto all
menof merit to whoseknowledgeit comes. Myself
and myofficerswillbe muchobligedto the Hon.the
Conventionto favorus withour commissions
with all
convenientspeed, as they may be highlyrequisite
under somecircumstancesthat may possiblyhereafter arise.
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TO THE PROVINCIALCONGRESS
MORRISTOWN,March6,

x777.

GENTLEMEN:

Itisnecessary
Ishould
inform
youofthechanges
wh{chhavehappened
inyourcompanyofartillery,
whichwouldhavebeendonelongago,
hadInotbeen
prevented
by sickness,
fromwhichIam butlately
recovered.
General
Washington
hasbeenpleased
toappoint
me one ofhisa{ds-de-camp.
Captain-L{eutenant
JamesMoore,
a promising
officer,
andwhodidcredit
to the State he belonged to, died about nine weeks
ago. Lieutenant James G_11eland,
some time before
that resigned his commission,prompted by domestic
inconverfiences, and other motives best known to
himself. There reinam now only two officers,Lieutenants Bean and Thompson, and about thirty men.
The reason that the number of men is so reduced,
besides death and desertions, was owing to a breach
of orders in Lieutenant Johnson, who firstbegan the
enlistmentof the company, and who, instead of engaging them during the war, according to the intention of the State, engaged them for the limited term
of a twelvemonth. The time of those enlisted by
him has expired, and for want of power to re-engage
them they have mostly entered into other corps.
I have to request you will favor me with instructions as to your future intentions. If you design to
retain the company on the particular establishment
of the State, it will be requisite to complete the n1_mbet of officers,and make provision to have the company filled by a new enlistment. In this case, I
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should
begleave
torecommend
toyournotice,
asfar
as a captain-lieutenancy,Mr.Thompson. Mr.Bean
is so incurablyaddictedto a certainfailing,that I
cannot,in justice, give my opinionin favor of his
preferment. But if you shoulddetermineto resign
the company,as I expect you will, consideringit
as an extraordinaryburthen withoutaffordingany
specialadvantages,the Continentwillreadilytake it
off your hands so soon as you shall intimate your
designto relinquishit. I doubtnot you willseethe
proprietyof speedilydecidingon the matter, which
thegoodofthe servicerequires.

TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS, ROBERT LIVINGSTON,AND
WILLIAM ALLISON,ESQS.
t
GENTLEMEN:

Marchao, i777.

Withcheerfulness
I embracethe proposalof corresponding
with your conventionthroughyou, and
shallfromtime to time, as far as my leisurewill
permit and my duty warrant,communicatesuch
transactionsas shallhappen,suchpiecesof intelligenceas shallbereceived,and suchcommentsupon
themas shallappearnecessaryto conveya trueidea
of what is goingon in the mi]itaryline. Let me
cautionyou,however,thatwhateveropinionsI shall
givein the courseof our correspondence
are to be
considered
merelyas my privatesentiments,and are
neverto be interpretedas an echoof those of the
xThesegentlemenformeda committeeof theNewYorkConventiom
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General;sincetheywillnot be reallyso, and aconstruction of the kind may lead into errors and be
productiveof inconveniences.
Thepresentseasonaffordsnothingof importance.
Thereare,daily,littleskirmishesarisingfromattempts
ofthe enemyto forage;but which,thoughgenerally
favorableto us, are attendedwith consequencesso
triflingand insignificantas to be scarcelyworthmentioning. They are, indeed,of great servicein the
generalscale,as theyserveto harassand distressthe
enemy,and, by keepingthem fromforage,willput
them under difficultiesas to the transportationof
their baggageand cannonwheneverthey shalltlnink
ofmakingany capitalmovement. Onethingworthy
of notice is, that hardlya day passeswithout some
desertercomingin. Thefactitself,andthe accotmts
they concurrentlygive, provethat the spirit of desertionruns high; and the reason assignedfor it is,
that many of the regimentshave been a very long
time without pay, and that the men are most barbarouslytreated if they only dare to lisp their discontentonthe scoreofit.
'T is rumoredthat the Congresshave receiveda
letter fromDr. Franklin,by whichhe seemsto be in
suchhighspiritsas to prognosticatea favorabledispositionof affairsin the quarterwherehe is. I was
just nowalso transientlytold that he had been receivedin the public characterof a plenipotentiary
from the AmericanStates. Whenit receivesconfirmation,I willgiveit to you.
I shall observeyour directionsrespectinga transferenceofthe companylatelymineto the Continental
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establislunent,
andinmy next.shallcommunicate
the resultof my inquiryinto the presentstate of
yourcannon. TheGeneralis nowperfectlyrecovered,and,addedto the pleasureofreturninghealth,
enjoysthe solaceof his lady'scompany,who has
latelyjoinedthe army.
TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS,ETC.
GENTLEMEN •

HEADQUARTERS,MORRXSTOWN,
March_,

x777.

TwodaysagoIaccepted
yourchallenge
andmet
youforthefirst
timeintheepistolary
field,
since
which
I hadthepleasure
ofreceiving
yours
ofthe
i9th instant,and, as far as circumstanceswillpermit, closewith yourproposalof interchangingblows
twicea week.
Thepresenttime is so unfruitfulof eventsthat it
affordsno intelligenceworthyof yournotice. Asto
transactionsofa militarynature,I can onlysaythat
the Britisharmy,continuesto decreaseby the daily
lossof prisonersand deserterstaken at and coming
into the differentposts,whichis a strikingsymptom
that thesituationof affairswiththe enemyis not so
favorableas it might be; for when an army is in
goodhumorand its affairsprosperous,desertionis a
diseasethat seldomprevailsin it.
Fromalltheaccountstheyhavegivenus, seconded
by considerations
that obviouslypresentthemselves,
it is my opinion the enemy will make no grand
movementbeforethe beginningof May,and perhaps
not then. There is no expectationin theirarmy of
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theirbeingspeedilycalledto the field,northe least
dispositionofmattersthatI haveheardof for a sudden excursion.It will be a long time beforethe
roadswillbe fit forthe transportation
of artillery,
whichis anessentialinstrumentin theiroperations;
anda stilllongerbeforethegroundwillpermitofan
encampmentconsistentwiththe healthandcomfort
ofthe soldiers;and it woulddefeattheir purposeto
undertake
any thing of importanceundercircumstancesthat wouldobligethem to dividetheirarmy
in orderto accommodate
it. It seemsalsotobe an
opinion supportedby the best reasons,that the
mainobjectwithwhichthey willopenthe campaign
willbe the captureof Philadelphia. If so,they will
havea greaterprobabilityofsuccessby co-operating
both by seaand land; andthe preparationsfor this,
addedto the dangersofmakingan attempt by water
at tooearlya season,willin alllikelihoodprotractthe
executionof theirprojectat least tillthe timeI have
mentioned.
I intimatedthat it might perhapsbe later before
they wouldmove. It seemsto me a pretty general
ideain theirarmy,that they willwaitforreinforcements beforethey take the field. Shouldthey do
this, I seenot fromwhatquartertheycanexpectany
succorsworthmentioningso earlyasthe beginningof
May. But I wouldlay no great stressupon this.
Notwithstandingthe idea is countenancedby their
weaknessinnumbers,whichmustmaketheirsuccess
moredoubtfuland exposethemtogreaterhazardsin
whatevertheyattemptthan can beagreeablewhere
so muchisat stake,muchwilldepend,however,upon
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the comparativestrengthofourarmy,andthe conceptiontheymayformof it.
ThoughI do not doubtyour discretion,which
occasionedme so readilyto embraceyour proposal,
yet suchis the delicacyof mysituation,thatI must
begleaveto repeatwhatI beforeobservedto you,
that wheneverI give opinionstheyare merelymy
own,andwillprobably,sofarfrombeinga transcript
of thoseof the General,OJfferwidelyfromthemin
m_uyrespects. Theone I now advanceis of this
kind,andis besidesimproperto be generallycirculated; formanypeoplewhohavethe management
of affairsareof so lethargica complexionthat they
areto bekeptin actiononlyby thefearofimmediate
danger,--andshouldtheygetit intotheirheadsthat
the enemywouldremainidle forsix weeks,would
thinkthey had a rightto doze awayfortydays at
least.
Inmy lastImentioneda nnnorconcerning
Doctor
Franklin;sincethatI haveseensomethingsaid (and
I believeit) to be an extract of a letter fromhimto
Mr. Bache,of Philadelphia,h_which he represents
thingsto be in an excellenttrain in France,and uses
this strongemphaticallanguage,that a warbetween
her and Britain "was as inevitableas death." No
publicadvicesfromhimthat I knowofhavereached
headquarters.
I spoketo GeneralKnox aboutyour cannoninthe
Continentalservice. He answeredthat it wouldbe
difficultto ascertain to what particular class the
piecesthat had beenleft belonged,but he considered
the Continentat
all timesboundto make goodthe
VOL,IX._ 4.
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numberborrowedfromyourState; and that he had
still your six pieces in his hauds. I. have always
lookeduponthematterin the samelight.
TO THE COMMITTEEOF THE NEW YORK CONVENTION
HEADQUARTERS_
MORRISTOWN,
April
5,x777.
_ENTLEMEN:

Sincemy last I havehad the pleasureof receiving
your reply to my twofavorsofthe 29thultimo and
2dcurrent. I amhappy enoughto be ableto inform
youthat myindisposition,whichwasthe occasionof
mybrevitywhen I last wrote,is nowremoved.
TheopinionI advancedrespectingthe enemy'snot
movingbefore the beginningof May,seemsto be
shaken,though not entirelyoverthrown,by some
presentappearances. Wehave receivedinformation
that they are embarkingabout three thousandmen
on boardoftransports,whichare lyingat the Hook,
by wayof StatenIsland. This,it is conjectured,is
with a viewto the Delaware;and the supposition
is confirmedby the circumstanceof a confederacy
lately detected at Philadelphia,who, amongother
things,wereendeavoring,by the temptationof fifty
pounds,to engagepersonsas pilots up that river.
The extremedifficultiesthey must labor under for
wantofforage,and the infinitehazardthey mustrun
by movingwith a smallbodyof aboutfivethousand
men,withanenemyintherear, incapableof sparing
any considerable
bodyof troopsto forma post behind,andbean asylumto themin caseofaccident,--
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these
circumstances
will
hardly
allow
me tothink
theywill
bedaring
enough
tomakeanattempt
at
this
time.Butontheother
hand,
asthey
knowwe
areina progressive
state
astonumbers,
andother
matters
ofimportance,
andasthey
havenoprospect
ofearly
reinforcement,
andareina state
ofuncertainty
astoany,
fromthebustling
aspect
ofEuropeanaffairs,
itisprobable
theymay conceive
a
necessityof makinga push at all risks. Perhaps,
however,this embarkationisintendedfor someother
purpose; to makea diversion,or executesomepartisan exploitelsewhere. On the whole,I find it difficult to believe they are yet ready for any capital
operation.
As to your apprehensionsof an attempt up the
North River, I imagineyou may discardany uneasinessonthat score,althoughit willbe at alltimes
advisableto be on the watchagainstsucha contingency. It is almostreducedto a certainty,that the
principalviewsof the enemy,in the ensuingcampaign,willbe directedtowardsthe southward,and
to Philadelphiamoreimmediately;ofwhichidea,the
discoverybeforementioned,withrespectto pilots,is
no inconsiderableconfirmation. Philadelphiais an
object calculatedto strike and attract attention. It
has allalongbeenthe mainsourceofsuppliestowards
the war; and the getting it into their possession
woulddepriveus of a wheelwe could very badly
spare, in the great politicaland military machine.
They are sensibleof this, and are equallysensible,
that it contains,in itself, and is surroundedby, a
prodigiousnumberofpersonsattachedto them, and
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inimicableto us, whowouldlendthemallthe assistmacethey could,in the further prosecutionof their
designs. It is also a commonand well-grounded
rule in war, to strike first and principMly,at the
capitaltownsand cities,in orderto the conquestof
a country.
I mustconfess
I do notseeanyobject
equa!1y
interesting
todrawtheir
efforts
tothenorthward.
Operations
merely
forplundering
anddevastation
cannever
answer
their
end;andiftheycould,
one
part
ofthecontinent
woulddonearly
aswell
asanother. Andas to the notion of forminga junction
with the northernarmy, and cutting off the communicationbetween the Northern and Southern
States,I apprehendit willdo better in speculation
than in practice. Unless the geography of the
countryisfar differentfromany thing I canconceive,
to effectthis wouldrequirea chainofposts,and such
a numberof men at eachas wouldnever be practicableormaintainable,but to an immensearmy. In
their progress, by hanging upon their rear, and
seizingeveryopportunityof skirmislaiug,
theirsituation might be renderedinsupportablyuneasy.
But forfearofmistake,the Generalhas determined
to collecta considerablebody of troops at or about
Peekskill,which will not be drawn off till the
intentionsof the enemyhave acquired a decisive
complexion. Thesewillbe ready,accordingto conjunctures,eitherto proceednortherlyor southerly,as
mayberequisite. Everyprecautionshouldbe taken
to preventthe boats from being destroyed,by collectingthem, at the firstmovementof the enemy,
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undercoverof one of the forts,or intosome inlet,
difficultof access,andeasilydefensiblewith a small
numberof men. The loss of them would be an
irreparabledisadvantage.
Theenemy'sattemptuponPeeks_11
is a demonstrationof the follyofhavinganyquantityofstores
at placesso nearthewater,andso muchexposedto
a suddeninroad. Thereshouldneverbemorethere
thansufficient
toanswer
present
demands.
Wehave
lost
agooddeal
inthis
wayatdifferent
times,
andI
hopeexperience
will
atlast
makeuswiser.
HisExcellency
lately
hada visit
fromtheOneida
Chief
andfive
others.
He managedthemwitha
gooddeal
ofaddress,
andsent
themawayperfectly
satisfied.
Hepersuaded
themtogotoPhiladelphia,
buttheydeclined
it,
alleging
their
impatience
to
return,
andremove
theerroneous
opinions
oftheir
countrymen,
fromthemisrepresentations
ofBritish
emissaries,
which
they
wereapprehensive
might
draw
theminto
somerash
proceedings.
Theyparted,
after
having
madethemostsolemn
protestations
offriendship
andgoodwill.
HisExcellency
hasbeenvery
busyall
dayindispatching
thesouthern
post,
which
hasprevented
me giving
himyourresolve.
Itwill,
nodoubt,
bevery
acceptable;
anditiswith
pleasure
I inform
youthatthezeal
andabilities
oftheNew
YorkConvention
hold
thefirst
rank
inhis
estimation.
No newsfromFrance,
save
that
theCongress
have
obtained
acredit
there,
for
which
theycandrawbills
ix)the amountof £I00,000 sterling. This will be
extremelyserviceablein carryingona tradewiththe
French. Thenewtroopsbeginto comein. If we
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canshortlygetanyconsiderable
accessionofstrength,
we may be able to strike somebrilhant stroke.
P. S.mWe have been sometime endeavoringto
negotiate a regular cartel; but it has been lately
brokenoff,principallyon accountof Major-General
Lee. GeneralHowewillnot allowhimto be comprehendedunderthe generalideaofAmericanprisoners.
TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS_ETC.
_ENTLEMEN:

HEADQUARTERS,MORRISTOWN,Aprilx2, I777.

I this day have receivedyour favor of the 8th
instant. Hurry of businessprevents my entering
into a particulardetail of affairs,eitherwithrespect
to the enemyor ourselves,though matters remain
much in the same situation as when I last wrote.
Theenemyare unquestionablypreparingto take the
fieldas soon as possible,notwithstandingwhich I
believeit may be full as late as I at first suggested
beforethey will be perfectlyready for a general
movement. By severalpersonswhohave comeout
of NewYorkwithinthese fewdays,it is pretty well
confirmedthat theyhave constructeda bridgeto be
laiduponboats,for the purpose,in allprobability,of
crossingthe Delaware.
The newleviesbegin to comein from the southward, but not in such large numbers as could be
wished. It is to be hoped, however,that we shall
shortlybe sufficiently
reinforcedto giveaneffectual
obstruction to their designs. The Congresshave
resolved,if the Generalapproves,to forma campon
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the westsideof the Delaware,andhavecalledupon
Pennsylvania
tofurnish
3,000
militia
tojoin
the
same.Everynerve
mustandwill
bestrained
to
prevent
Philadelphia
falling
into
theenemy's
hands.
It is a placeofinfiniteimportance.
It is saidthereare favorableaccountslatelyreceivedfromDoctorFrauklin;but we haveno authenticadviceofthekind,nordoesthereportextend
to any particulars.
Yoursentimentsof MajorEdmonston'sconduct
correspond
with the General'sideasof it. He had
givensome directionsto GeneralSchuyleron the
subject. Besidesotherpurposesit mightserve,the
designof hisgoingto Canadawas evidentlythat he
mightbea vehicleofinstructions
toGeneralCarleton.
It wouldbethe mostconvenient,certain,andexpeditiousmodethey couldhavefallenuponto convey
them. I communicated
theparagraphofyourletter
respectinghim to his Excellency. He wishesthe
majormightbe senton directlyto Philadelphia.I
fancyhe wouldbegladto besavedthe troubleof an
interviewwithhim.
I shouldbeobligedto youto informthe convention,that it ismyopinionthe Generalwillnot permit
Mr.Leroyto gointoNewYork. It is a determined
pointwithhimtograntnosuchindulgencewhenany
matterofthe kindis referredto him,unlessthe personapplyingcanassignthemostsubstantialreasons
forhis request,andcanalsoproduceexplicitcredentials of his political principlesand conductbeing
favorableto the Americancause. I concludefrom
my beinginstructedto requirehis parole,that he
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cannotgive satisfactionon thesepoints. If, however,he shouldobtainpermission,I willexecutethe
resolvetransmitted to me. For the future, if the
conventionhavecogentreasonsfor allowingany subject of the State to go in to the enemy,as they are
the best judgesof all the circumstancesconcerning
him, they had better send him in without referring
the matter particularlyto the General.
I take the liberty to inclosea letter to the care of
Mr.Jay, the deliveryofwhichto himwillbe a favor
conferredon, etc.
TO THE COMMITTEEOF THE NEW YORKCONVENTION
HEADQUARTERS,
MORRISTOWN,
April 20, I777.
GENTLEMEN :

Thedisposition
oftheconvention,
withrespect
to
thedisaffected
amongyou,ish_hlycommendable,
andjustified
byevery
principle
ofequity
andpolicy.
ThenecessSty
ofexemplary
punishinent
throughout
theStates
isbecome
evident
beyond
a doubt,
andit
weretobewished
every
oneofthetl/rteen
would
ira/rate
thejudicious
conduct
ofNewYork.Lenity
andforbearance
havebeentried
toolong
tonopurpose:
itish_h timetodiscard
whattheclearest
experience
hasshowntobeineffectual.
Butindispensing
punishment,
theutmost
care
and
caution
ought
tobeused.Thepower
ofdoing
it,
or
evenofbringing
theguilty
totrial,
should
beplaced
inhands
that
knowwell
howtouseit.Ibelieve
it
wouldbea prudent
rule
tomeddle
withnonebut
those
whosecrimes
aresupported
byverysufficient
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evidence,and areof a pretty deep dye. The apprehendinginnocentpersons,orthosewhoseoffencesare
of so slendera natureas to makeit prudentto dismissthem,furnishesan occasionof triumph,anda
foundationfora speciesof animadversion
whichis
veryinjurious
tothe publiccause. Personssoapprehendedgenerallyreturnhomeworsethantheywere,
andby expatiatingontheirsufferings,
firstexcitethe
pity towardsthemselves,and afterwardsthe abhorrencetowardstheirpersecutors,
of thosewithwhom
theyconverse. I believeit wouldalsobein generala
goodruleeitherto pardonoffendersentirely,or to
inflictcapital and severepunishments. The advice
givenby a certaingeneralto his son,whenthe latter
had the Romanarmyin hispower,wascertainlyvery
politic:he advisedhimeitherto destroythemutterly
or to dismissthem with everymark of honorand
respect. By the firstmethod,says he, you disable
the Romansfrom beingyourenemies;by the last,
you makethemyourfriends. Sowithrespectto the
Tories; I wouldeither disablethem from doingus
any injury,or I wouldendeavorto gaintheir friendship by clemency. Inflictingtrifling punishments
onlyembittersthe mindsofthoseonwhomthey fall,
and increasestheirdispositionto domischiefwithout
ta:klngawaythe powerof doingit.
I shallcommunicateyouradditionalresolveto the
Generaland consulthim on what you mention,and
shall let you lcnowhis opinionin my next: mine,
however,is that those who appear to be of such a
characteras to besusceptibleof reformation,should
be employed;but it is a delicatepoint.
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As to news,the most material is, that from intelligencereceivedfrom Rhode Island, it appears
the enemyare abandoningit. Thisis a preparatory
step to the intendedoperationsofthe enemy.
The other day we surpriseda lieutenant'sguard,
tooksixteenprisoners,and killedthree or four.
In a privateletterfromPhiladelphiaI aminformed
that a treaty of a very particularnature is on the
point of being concludedbetween the Court of
Franceand the Statesof America. Thereis a prospectofopeninga trade with Sweden. I hear Mr.
Morris,'of Philadelphia,has a vesselarrivedfrom
thence.
TO THE COMMITTEEOF THE NEW YORK CONVENTION
HEADQUARTERS, MORRISTOWN, April28, I777.

GENTLEMEN:

Extremehurryofbusinessputsit outofmy power
to saybut verylittle.
Yourinformationconcerninga pieceof ordnance
latelyconstructedat Philadelphia
is true. Thereis
such a pieceat headquarters,weighs227 pounds,
carriesa three-poundball. The iron is wrought,
hooped, and welded together. The General and
others esteem it a great acquisition. It has been
firedtwenty times, as fast as possible,and is supposed to be thoroughproof. For my part I am
rather dubious of this matter, and have recommendedfiftysuccessivedischargesinsteadof twenty.
If she would stand that, her sufficiencywouldbe
xRobert Morris,the distinguishedfinancierof the revolution.
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ascertainedbeyonda doubt,and hervaluewouldbe
immense;and as it is a newexperiment,we cannot
take too muchpainsto be sure. If Mr.Livingston
canconstructpiecesofthesamekindand weightthat
wiltstand,a similarproof,he willrenderthe most
essentialservicetohiscountry. Wecannothavetoo
respectablean artillery,andhe neednot doubtthey
willbe wanted.
As to ships oppositeto Fort Washington,the
Generalfirst supposedthey might be intendedto
make a descenton theJerseysideandcomeby surpriseonourleftflank; but henowconsidersit wholly
as an amusement,whilethey wereexecutingtheir
attempt on the stores at Danbury. Of this affair
you are probablyas welladvisedas we are.
I thank you for your promiseof sendingme the
modelof yourgovernmentas soon as published. I
have sanguineexpectationsconcerningit.
Nothing new at headquarters but the attempt
againstDanbury. If the enemydonot * * * *'
till they get reinforcedor receivefurther orders.
Troops comingon from the southward. We are
told two thousand CaroYmians,
far on their way to
Philadelphia--apart arrived.
TO WILLIAMLIVINGSTONa
April, x777.

Anumberofdisaffectedpersonshavingbeentaken
up andbroughtto his Excellency,he has orderedan
Not legiblein the manuscript.
aThe distinguishedrevolutionary
Governorof NewJersey.
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examinationinto theircasesto knowwho of them
weresubjecttoa militaryjurisdiction,
andwhocame
properlyunderthe cognizanceof the civil power;
also to discriminatethose who were innocentor
guilty oftrivial
offencesfromthose:whosecrimes
wereof a morecapitaland heinousnature,directing
that thoseof the formercharactershouldbe dismissed,andthoseof thelatterbereferredto youfor
furthertrialandpunishment.Thee×amination,a_
whichI waspresent,hasbeenaccordingly
made,and
the enclosedlist of nameswillinformyou of those
whohavebeendeemedpropersubjectsfora legal
prosecution;and whoareherewithsentunderguard
to be disposedof as youshalldirect. I havetransmittedyou a bundleof papers,in whichyou will
findthe informationand evidencethat supportthe
chargesagainstthem,and the confessiontheymade
inthecourtof inquiry. Manyofthemhavenothing
againstthem but what is to befoundin theirown
acknowledgments.Howfar these may operatein
fixingtheirguilt you can best determine. Several
of themhave beentakenin arms,andotherswere
beyonda doubtemployedin enlistingmen forthe
serviceofthe enemy. Youwillreadilyconcurwith
his Excellencyin the obviousnecessityof inflicting
exemplarypunishmenton suchdaringoffenders,to
repress that insolent spirit of open and avowed
enmityto the Americancause,which,unhappily,is
too prevalentin this and someof the States. The
examination,in this instance,is somewhatirre_!o=r
and out ofthe commonorderof things. But in the
present unsettled state of government,the distinc-
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tionbetweenthe civilandmilitarypowerscannotbe
upheldwith that exactnesswhichevery friendto
societymustwish. His Excellencydesiresto avoid
nothingmore,I flattermyselfyou willbelieveme,
than deviationsfromthe strictrulesof proprietyin
thisrespect,orthe leastencroachments
eitherupon
the rightsof the citizensor of the magistrate. It
wasnecessaryto makeinquiryforthe sake of the
discrimination
beforementioned,and tendernessto
the innocent,to savethemfromlongandunmerited
confinement,
commended
the measure2
TO WILLIAM LIVINGSTON
HEADQUARTERS,
MORRISTOWN,
April 29, x777.

Sin:
The inclosedwas intendedto be sent with the
prisonersmentionedin thelist; butbeforethis could
be convenientlydone, Mr.Sims, one of the ChiefJusticesoftheState,cametothistown,andinformed
me, that the Governorand Councilwereupon the
point of adjourning;and that the sendingof the
prisonersto themwouldonlybe an embarrassment,
withoutanswering,at present,any valuablepurpose.
Heconsidered
himself
authorized
totake
thematter
under
his
direction,
anddesired
a sight
ofthepapers
relating
toit.After
perusing
them,
hedetermined
itwasbest
theprisoners
should
remain
here,
until
he
should
receive
yourfurther
orders
onthesubject;
anddelivered
mealetter
for
you,
containing
arepre=
sentation
oftheir
cases,
astheyappear
tohim,in
a Reprinted from Hamilton's History o_ the Republic, i., x94.
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ordertoknowyoursense,in whatmannerthey shall
be disposedof.
He admits two of them, Woolvertonand Silas
Howel,to bail.
In additionto the former,I sendyoua second
of four othersthat have been lately committedto
jail. Thesearehighoffenders,
and amongthe num=
berof thosewhoit wereto be wishedcouldhave an
immediatetrial and punishment. Isaac Ogden,in
particular,is one of the most barefaced,impudent
fellowsthat evercameundermy observation. He
openlyacknowledged
himselfa subjectofthekingof
GreatBritain; and flatlyrefusedto giveany satisfactionto somequestionsthat wereput to him re=
spectingone MosesNichols,an emissaryfrom the
enemy; assigningno other reasonfor his refusal,
than that hehad givenhis wordto be silent.
A spiritof disaffectionshowsitselfwith so much
boldnessand violencein differentparts of this State,
that it is the ardent wish ofhis Excellency,that no
delay,whichcanbe avoided,mightbe usedin ma]_iug
examplesof someof the most atrociousoffenders.
If somethingbe not speedilydone,to strike a terror
into the disaffected,the consequencesmust be very
disagreeable.
Amongothers, all security to the friends of the
Americancausewillbe destroyed; and the natural
effectofthis,willbeanextinctionofzealin seconding
andpromotingit. Theirattachment,if itremain,will
be a dead,inactive,uselessprinciple. And the disaffected,emboldenedbyimpunity,willbeencouragedto
proceedto themostdangerousand perniciouslengths.
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TO WILLIAMDUER.z
l"

HEADQUARTERS,
MORRISTOWN,
6_h'May,x777.

SIR:
ThebearerofthisisMr.Malmedi,"
a Frenchgentlemanoflearning,abilities,and experience. I believe
he thinkshimselfentitledto preferment,and comes
to Congressfor that purpose. At the recommendation of GeneralLee,he wasmadeBrigadier-General
by the StateofRhodeIsland,andfilledthe stationto
the satisfactionof his employers,as appears by a
letter from GovernorCook,_ speakingof him in the
highest terms of approbation. This has led him to
hopethat he shouldbe adoptedby theContinenton
an equal footing. But in this he willno doubt be
mistaken,as there are many insuperableobjections
to suchan event. Amongothers, it wouldtend to
raise the expectationsof the Frenchmenin general,
alreadytoo high, to a pitch,which it wouldbe impossibleto gratifyor endure. It mightnot however,
be amissto dowhateverproprietywouldwarrantto
keephimin goodhumor,ashe is a man ofsenseand
Col.Win.Duer,born inEnglandin x747,servedwithLord Clivein
India, and cameto New York in i768. He warmly espousedthe
patriot side, marriedCatherineAlexander,daughterof WilliamAlexauder,commonlyknownas Lord Stirling,andwas a life-longfriendof
Hamilton, who stood by him and helpedhim in the businessmisfortunes which befell him, and which cos_ Hamilton deep anxiety.
Col.Duer figuresoftenin this correspondence.He wasat this timeon
the New York Committeeof Safety, and was soonafter chosento
Congress.
2 Mr. Malmediwas appointedColonelon the Continentalestablishment. He thought the rank belowhis deserts,and was one of the
many French officerswhoharassed Washingtonon this score. See
Writingso_ Washington,iv., 4I9.
s NicholasCook,Governorof RhodeIsland fromI775to x778.
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merit. I think policywouldjustifythe advancing
hima stephigherthanhis formerContinentalrank.
Congressin the beginningwent upon a very injudiciousplanwithreact to Frenchmen. Toevery
adventurer
that came,withouteven the shadowof
credentials,
theygavethe rankoffieldofficers. This
circumstance,secondingthe aspiringdisposition
naturalto thosepeople,carriedthe expectationsof
thosewhohadreallyany pretensions
to thecharacter
of officersto a lengththat exceedsallthe boundsof
moderation.As it,_wasimpossibleto pursue this
impoliticplan, the Congresshavebegunto retrench
theirexcessiveliberality;andthe consequence
has
beenuniversaldisgustanddiscontent.
It would,perhaps,be injurious,as the Frenchare
muchaddictedto nationalpunctilio,to runintothe
oppositeextremeto that firstembraced,andby that
meanscreatea generalclamorand dissatisfaction.
Policysuggeststhe proprietyof discriminating
a few
ofthemostdeserving,andendeavoring
tokeepthem
intemper,evenby gratifyingthembeyondwhatthey
canreasonablypretendto. This will enableus to
shakeoffthe despicable
partwithsafety,andto turn
a deaf earto the exorbitantdemandsof the many.
It willbe easilybelievedin Francethat their want
of meritoccasioned
their wantof success,fromthe
extraordinarymarksof favorthat havebeen conferredon others;whereas,the united voiceof complaintfromthewhole,mightmakeillimpressions
in
theirowncountry,whichit isnotourinterestshould
exist.
We are alreadygreatly embarrassedwith the
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Frenchmenamongus, and, from the geniusof the
people,shaUcontinuetobe so. It weretobe wished
that our agentsin France,insteadOfcourtingthem
to comeout, wereinstructedto giveno encouragementbut wherethey couldnothelpit; that is,where
applicationsweremadeto themby persons,countenanced and supportedby great men, whomit would
be impoliticto disoblige. Be assured,sir, we shah
neverbe ableto satisfythem; and they canbe ofno
useto us, at leastfor sometime. Theirignoranceof
our language,of the dispositionof the people,the
resourcesand deficiencies
of the country--theirown
habits and tempers; all these are disqualifications
that put it out of their powerto be of any real use
or serviceto us. YouwillconsiderwhatI have said
entirelyas my ownsentiments.
TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS
HE_UQUART_RS,
MOR_STOWN,
May 7, I777.

I thank youforthe favorof the pamphlet_ contaiu_ngyour form of government,which,without
flattery,I cons'_der
as morejudiciousand digested
thanany thing of the k_rtdthat has yet appeared
amongus; thoughI am not so unreservedin my
approbation
as to thinkit freefromdefects. While
I viewit in the_._u as a wiseand excellentsystem,
I freelyconfessit appearsto me to havesomefaults
xTheConstitutionofNewYorkwasa_thistimeunderconsideration,
andMorriswason thecommitteeengagedin makinga draft)and had
madesomeveryablespeechesonthe subjec_inthe ProvincialConveno
_ionorCongress.
VOL.Ix.-- 5.
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which I couldwishdid not exist. Were it not too
late to discussparticularsfor any usefulend,or could
my judgmenthave any weightin a matter whichis
the work of so many far more able and discerning
than I can pretendto be, I shouldwi11iugly
descend
to an exhibitionof those parts I dislikeand my
reasons for disapproving. But, in the present
situation of things, it would be both uselessand
presumptuous.
I congratulateyou on the late important arrivals
to the eastward. We considerthem as immense
acquisitions. Did I not supposeyou must be possessed of the same particulars we have at headquarters,I wouldtransmitthosewehave to you. I
congratulateyou also on the Danburyexpedition.
The storesdestroyedtherehavebeenpurchasedat a
pretty high priceto the enemy. The spirit of the
peopleon the occasiondoesthem greathonorJis a
pleasingproof that they have lost nothing of that
primitivezeal with which they began the contest,
and will be a gallingdiscouragementto the enemy
fromrepeatingattemptsofthe kind. Suchan opposition, under such circumstances,was not to be
expected. By every account,both fromour friends
and fromthemselves,they cannothave sustaineda
loss of lessthan five hundredkilled, wounded,and
taken. An honest, intelligentlad, a prisonerwith
them, whomade his escapetwo or three days ago,
informsus that he saw three vesselsloaded with
wounded. He waspermittedto look into the hold
oftwo of them, and affirmstherecouldnot be fewer
than forty in each. He attempted to inspectthe
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contentsof the third, but washinderedby the sentries. Healso informsus that therewereloud wailhagsand lamentationsamongthe soldiers'womenon
the occasion,and that the peopleof NewYorkconsideredthe affairhathe lightofa defeatto the British
troops.
From somelate appearances,myopinionisgreatly
shakenas to the enemy'sintentionto moveagainst
Philadelphia. I beginto fearthey willdisappointus
with a contrarymovement. TheGeneralisawareof
this possibility,and will do everything he can to
provide for the event: and I trust the convention
of your State will co-operatewith him by every
exertion ha their power. By intelligencereceived
yesterdayand to-day from GeneralsPutnam and
Lincolnat the outposts,we have reasonto suspect
the enemywill soon evacuateBnmswickand push
for Amboy,whencethey willno doubt embarkfor
someexpeditionby water. This may be either to
Philadelphiaor upthe NorthRiver; or,perhaps,the
appearancesthat indicate this may be only feints
to perplexand deceiveus. The testimonyof every
personthat comesfromthemconfirmsthis fact, that
their horses are ha such miserableconditionas to
renderthemincapableofany materialoperationsby
land. If, therefore,proper care be taken wherever
theyshallpoint their effortsto preventtheir collecthagsuppliesofgoodhorsesamongourselves,I know
not howit willbe possiblefor themto penetrateany
distanceintothe country. Asfar as it may depend
uponthem, I hopethe conventionwillattend to this
circumstance,and will take effectualmeasuresto
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put it out of theirpowerto gainsuchsuppliesin any
part of yourState towardswhich they may direct
their movements. NothingparticularfromEurope.
DoctorLee/ indeed,writes that, from the face of
affairsthere, a war cannotbe postponedlongerthan
threemonths. He thinks,however,the Englishwill
be able to get a reinforcementthis year of 8,oooor
Io,ooo
Germans. If I mistakenot_he saystheyhave
already engagedthem and sent transports to take
them in.
TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
HEADQUARTERS, MORRISTOWN,

MayI2,

I777.

D_A_SIR:
I have receivedthe pleasureof your favor of
yesterday's date. The reasonsyou assign for the
interval of silenceon your part are admitted as
sufficient,though I regret that the principalone
exists--the combinationof the Toriesfor a general
insurrection. But, perhaps,onthe scaleofpolicy,I
oughtratherto congratulateyouonthe event. That
there are too manyToriesin yourState,as wellas
in severalothers, is a fact too wellknown. That
they shouldconfederatethemselvesfor active purposes of revolt and disaffection,when once discovered,is desirable,becauseit arms the vindictive
justice of the State, and willjustify, in the eyes of
allthe world,a radicalblowat the faction. Wereit
notthatwehaveseenso manys_rnilarinstances,that
* ArthurLee,of Virginia,brotherof RichardHenryLee,at thistime
oneof ouragentsin Europe.
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only prove the temerity and folly of the Tories, I
shouldconsiderthis as a presumptiveargument,that
the enemyintendyour way.
It seemsnow_fullythe opinionofourgenerals,that
the last year'sprojectfor unitingthe twoarmies,by
the conquestof your State, willbe prosecutedthis
campaign. Toconfirmthis supposition,allthe later
intelligencewehavereceivedfromthe enemystrongly
indicatesan intentionto evacuatethe Jerseys; and
't is thoughtthere willbe verygreat obstaclesto an
attempt on Philadelphia,by way of the Delaware;
't is concludedthat the North River must be the
object. And, upon this principle,GeneralsGreene
and Knox, in whomhis Excellencyhas great confidence,are sent to examinethe situationof things
with you, and in concert with GeneralMcDougal,
who is in equal estimation,to adopt every proper
expedientfor puttingyouin the best stateofdefence.
They set out this day.
If the enemydo not, in fact, aim at Philadelphia,
they have been very artful in throwingout appearanceswellcalculatedto deceive;and which,though
they have not had so fullan effectas at any time to
causeour cautiousGeneralto lose sightof the other
object which 't is now imaginedthey propose to
themselves,yet theyhave so far deceivedasto beget
pretty universallythe opiniontheywishedto impose.
But, formy ownpart, thoughI am staggeredin my
conjectures,yet I by nomeansgiveup myfirst supposition. I think it very probable they are only
evacuatingthe Jerseys to be out of danger of an
attack fromus, whichthey have reasonto fearfrom
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the increasingstrength of our army, and mean to
encampon Staten Island till reinforced. It would
be madnessin them,weakasthey are in numbers,to
risk all in any capital attempt, and I am confident
theywillnot doit unlesstheyhave a desperategame
to play, and have no expectationof reinforcements.
Sucha conductwouldbe contraryto everyprinciple
of war or policy. Howecannot take the fieldwith
morethan eightthousandmen; let himgo wherehe
will,the probabilityofdefeatwillbe strong,and the
consequencesof it wouldbe absolutelyfatal. How
can he hope to penetrate far with so small a force,
and withsucha miserablesupplyofhorsesto convey
his artilleryand baggage? It seemsto me, too,with
respectto the supposeddesignuponyourState, if it
reallyexisted,they wouldhave taken care to have
seizedyour forts, and other important posts, when
they might have been apprisedyou werein no condition to defendthem.
We have lately had one or two little skirmishes
here. ApartyfromBoundbrookbeat upsomeofthe
enemy'sadvancedpicketsfrom Brunswick. An attack wasmadeupontheirpicketsnearBonhamtown.
Wehavenoregularaccountofthis matter; but what
wehavehad isto this purport: "That a party under
Col.Cookattackedone of their picketsand droveit
in; that it wasreinforcedand salliedout again,and
was beaten in a second time; that it receiveda
secondreinforcementand made a secondsally; and
that Gen.Maxwell,who conductedthe affair, perceivingthe matter growingtoo seriousby continual
succorscomingto themfromBrunswickand Amboy,

_,
i

_

/
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thoughtit bestto retirewhichhedidingoodorderw
the enemykeepingat a respectfuldistanceduring
the whole time of the retrogradation." 'T is said
we have lost betweentwenty and thirty killedand
wounded,and a few stragglerstaken; and 't is also
assertedthat someof our officerscountednineteen
dead bodiesof the enemyon the field. The Royal
Highlandershad takenpossessionof a wood,by way
of ambuscade,out of which they wereexpelledby
our troops. Here, I believe,the principallosswas
sustainedon both sides.
P. S.--I thankyouforthe inclosuresof everykiud.
I believeyouhavenot receiveda letter I wroteafew
daysago, givingmy ideaof your Constitution,with
which,on a secondinspection,I am better pleased
than at first. Youwillobligemeby forwardingthe
inclosed.
TO GOUVERNEUR
MORRIS
DSAR SIR:

HBAD_}UARTBRS,
MORRISTOWN,
May19,I777.

I this momentreceivedthe favorof yourletter of
the _6thinstant.
I partly agree and partly disagreewith you respectingthe deficiencies
ofyourConstitution. That
there is a want of vigorin the executive,I believe,
willbe foundtrue. To determinethe qualifications
properfor the chiefexecutivemagistraterequiresthe
deliberatewisdomof a selectassembly,and cannot
be safelylodgedwith the peopleat large. That instabilityis inherentin the nature of populargovern-
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mentsI thinkvery disputable; unstabledemocracy,
is an epithetfrequentlyin the mouthsof politicians;
butIbelieve
that
froma strict
examination
ofthe
matter--from
therecords
ofhistory,
itwill
befound
thatthefluctuations
ofgovernments
inwhichthe
popular
principle
hasborne
aconsiderable
sway,
have
proceeded
fromitsbeing
compounded
withother
principles
;--and
fromitsbeing
made tooperate
inanimproper
channel.
Compound
governments,
though
theymay beharmonious
inthebeginning,
will
introduce
distinct
interests,
andthese
interests
will
clash,
throw
theState
into
convulsions,
andproduceachange
ordissolution.
Whenthedeliberative
orjudicial
powers
arevested
wholly
orpartly
inthe
collective
bodyofthepeople,
youmustexpect
error,
confusion,
and instability.
But a representative
democracy,
wheretheright
ofelection
iswellsecured
andregulated,
andtheexercise
ofthelegislative,
executive,
andjudiciary
authorities
isvested
in
select
persons,
chosen
really
andnotnominally
by
thepeople,
will,
inmy opinion,
bemostlikely
tobe
happy,
regular,
anddurable.
Thatthecomplexity
of your Legislaturewill occasiondelay and dilatoriness,is evident,and I fear may be attended with a
much greater evil;--as expeditionis not very material in makinglaws,especiallywhen the government is welldigested and matured by time. The
evil I mean is, that in time your Senate,from the
very name, and from the mere circumstanceof its
beinga separatememberof the Legislature,willbe
liableto degenerateinto a bodypurelyaristocratical.
AndI think the dangerof an abuseofpowerfrom
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a simplelegislature,would not be very great in a
governmentwherethe equalityandfulnessofpopular representationis so wiselyprovidedfor as in
yours. On the whole,thoughI thinktherearethe
defectsintimated,I think your governmentfar the
best that we have yet seen, and capableof giving
long and substantialhappinessto the people. Objectionsto it shouldbe suggestedwithgreat caution
and reserve.

Nothing particular in the military line. The
enemy still in the Jerseys, thoughthey have been
sometime sendingawaytheir stores,baggage,etc.,
and are raisingnewworksof defence. Allthis may
be preparatoryto an evacuationat all events,and
they may be only intendedto pave the way for a
retreat,in caseof an attack or any accident.
Advicesfrom the WestIndies, that have an appearanceof authenticity,mention a French vessel
boundfor the continent,beingtakenby the British
frigatePerseus,and carriedinto Dominique;and a
remonstrancebeingmadeby the GovernorofMartinique, threatening reprisals in case of a detention.
Nay,someaccountssayhe has actuallyseizedallthe
Englishvesselsin the harbor of Martinique,and imprisonedtheir seamen_illrestitutionshallbe made.
If theseaccountsbetrue,theyareimportant,and may
be consideredasan earnestof moregeneralhostility.
Perhaps your next favor willfind me at Boundbrook. Headquarters will soon be moved there.
Our family seem desirous of cultivating a closer
acquaintancewith the enemythan we have had the
pleasureof for sometime past.

f.
\
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Relyingon yourpunctualityin favoringme with
any importantintelligenceyour way, I am !i_relyto
losea beaverhat, whichwasstakedagainstthe truth
of the reportof the storesat St. John's beingdestroyed. If you forgetme in future, I willcertainly
excommunicate
you.
TO GOUVERNEUR

MORRIS

MIDDLEBROOKCAMP,
June $, x777.

Ds_ SIR:
I receivedyour favor per express, and as the
absenceofmyformerrespectablecorrespondentshas
made a changenecessary,I am happy that youhave
beensubstitutedin theirroom.
Except a body of mi]itiaat and about Pompton,
and a few detachmentsof observation,our whole
army is nowcollectedat two points; the mainbody
here,and a divisionunderGeneralSullivanat Princeton. Thoughthis alterationof circumstancestakes
offina greatmeasurethe restraintsimposeduponthe
enemyduringthe winter,givesthem a more ample
fieldto rangein, and exposesthe country more to
theirravages,yet the measureisabundantlyjustified
by every wise ro_lltarymaxim. The rigor of the
seasonhas beenheretoforeour chiefsecurityagainst
thoseadvantageswhichmighthavebeentakenofour
dispersedstate; and this dispersionwas necessary
both for the conveniencyof winter-quarters,and
with a viewto confineand distressthe enemy,which
wasthe mostcapitalobjectwe couldthen proposeto
ourselves. It wasalso necessaryby this methodto
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secondthe checkto thattorrentof influencewhich
theirsuccessesintheJerseyshadgiventhem. Many
other justifyingreasonsmightbe assigned,whichI
doubt not you will easily conceive,and whichit
wouldbe indiscreetto committo paper.
But nowthata moreactiveseasonis arrived,and
somethingof importancemustbe doneon oneside
ortheother,it becomesourbusinesstoput ourselves
in the best postureboth for defenceand offence.
Common-sense
dictatesthat the bestwayto effect
thisis to collectour strength. In a collectedstate
wecanbestrepela generalattack; wecanbestmake
one,if circumstanceswarrantit; andwe canmove
with greaterexpeditionto disconcertany sudden
push not immediatelyupon us, whichthe enemy
are likely to make. It is needlessto enlargeon a
subjectwhichyour own judgmentwill enableyou
ofitselfto viewin a just light.
As to the designsof the enemy,appearances
are
so intricate,fluctuating,andseeminglyinconsistent,
that it isdifficulttoformanycertainconclusion
from
them. Eitherthey do not understandthemselves,
andare veryirresoluteandfickle,orthey very artfully managematters to deceiveus. I am rather
inclinedto supposethe former. This, however,I
may say with tolerablecertainty,that my ideasof
their intendingto operate to the southward,derive
just supportfromsuchparts of their conductlately
as are most intelligible. Wehave a varietyof concutting intelligencethat they have lately drawn
more troops into the Jerseys--that they have
broughtover a largenumberof wagons,and all the
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boats preparedfor bridges,with severalother partieulars of less importance,all of which denote a
preparationto operatethis way. Personswhohave
beenamongthem assertconfidentlythat they mean
to attackus. But weare dividedin sentimentas to
the probabilityofthat, or of their malduga forced
marchto Philadelphia. If they act wisely,they will
neither attack us in our present situation, strongly
posted as we are, nor willthey attempt to cross a
river,wheretheymay certainlyexpectoppositionin
front, and leavingat the same time a formidable
army in the rear. He shouldendeavorto drawus
fromhereandfightus uponmoreequalground. But
after all, if he expectsany timely reinforcements,
upon what rational principlecan he risk his own
reputation and all the hopes of his cause,in an attempt withhis presentforce,soextremelyimportant
and hazardous? Perhapsheonlymeansto get every
thingin readinessagainstthe arrivalofthe reinforcements lookedfor, that he may immediatelycommencehis operations. Things,however,willhardly
bearthis construction. We are told that in seventeensaillatelyarrivedfromEurope,therewereabout
2,000rawrecruits.
Thisfromthe deserters.
Theenemyyesterdayperpetrateda mostbarbarous
butcheryupona LieutenantMartinofours. Hewas
outwitha scoutingparty andmet someofthe British
light-horse; his men, it is said quitted him. But
howeverothermattersmay be, 't is certainhis dead
bodywasfoundmosthorriblymangled. He had not
a singlebulletwound,but washackedto pieceswith
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the sword;he had severalcuts onhis head,eachof
whichwassufficientto dispatchhim,besidesa number ofmoreinconsiderablescarsabouthis body and
hands. It is evidentthat themostwantonandunnecessarycrueltymusthavebeenusedtowardshim;
for the greaterpart of his woundsmusthave been
givenhimwhenutterlyout of a conditionto resist.
Thismaybereliedonas a fact,for I sawhiscorpse,
as did also every officerand soldierin camp that
choseit. The Generalsenthim downto their lines
with a letter to Lord Cornwallis,as an undeniable
evidenceof theirbrutality; but theletter wastaken
fromthe flagand sentin; the flagand thebodynot
permittedto passtheir outposts.
TO ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON x
H_ADQUARTBRS,
CAMPATMIDDL_BROOK,June28,x777.

D_ARSIR:
Yoursofthe 25thcameto handlast night. Since
mylast addressedto Mr.Morris,theenemyhavebeen
tryinga secondexperimentto temptus to an engagement, on equal terms of ground. Under the suppositionof their intendingto evacuate the Jerseys
immediately,in orderto keepup theideaofa pursuit,
and to be in a posture to take advantage of any
criticalmovementthat might present itself,to give
xA leadingpatriotand a memberof the well-knownNew York
¢_raily. He wasa signerof theDeclarationof Independence,
formany
yearsChancellorof New York,and Ministerto Francefrom x8oxto
x8o4. At thistime he wasa memberof the NewYorkConstitutional
Convention.
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thema blow; thechiefpartofourarmy,aftertheir
retreat from Brtmswick,was marched down to
Ouibbletown,and partiesdetachedthencefurther
towardsthe enemy. Findingthis dispositiontake
place,andexpectingthat,elatedbywhathadpassed,
we mightbe wqlliugto ventureupona generalengagement,whichis Howe'sonlyhope,he cameout
withhiswholearmyfromAmboy,onlyonThursday
morning,andmadea forcedmarchtowardsourleft,
withdesign,if possible,tocut offsomeofour detachments,particlllarlyone underLordStifling; and,
probably,
if we werenotexpeditiousin regaining
the
heights,to get therebeforeus, by rapidlyentering
the passes on our left. LordStirling'sparty was
nearbeingsurrounded;but aftera smartskirmish
withthe enemy'smainbody,madetheirretreatgood
to Westfield,and ascendedthepassofthemountains
back of the Scotchplains. Theotherparties,after
skirmishing
on theirflanks,cameoffto jointhemain
body, and take possessionof the heights. The
enemycontinuedtheirmarchtowardsourleft asfar
as Westfleld,and therehalted. Inthe meantime,it
wasjudgedprudentto returnwiththe armyto the
mountains,lest it shouldbe their intentionto get
into them,and forceus to fightthemontheir own
terms. Theyremainedat Westfieldtillthenextday,
andperceivingtheir viewsdisappointed,have again
returnedto Amboy,plunderingand burningas usual.
We had parties hangingabout them on their return; but they were so much on their guard, no
favourableopportunitycouldbe foundofgivingthem
anymaterialannoyance. Theirlosswecannotascer-
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rain; andourown,inmen,isinconsiderable,
though
wehaveasyet receivednoreturnsofthe missing.I
havenodoubttheyhavelostmorementhanwe;but
unfortunately,
I won'tsayfromwhatcause,theygot
threefield-pieces
fromus,whichwillgivethemroom
for vaporing,and embellishtheirexcursion,in the
eyesofthosewhomakeeverytriflea matterofimportance. It isnotunlikelytheywillsoonbeoutof
the Jerseys;but wheretheywillgoto nextismere
matterofconjecture,for,asyouobserve,theirconductissoeccentricastoleavenocertaingroundson
whichto forma judgmentoftheirintentions.
I knowthe comments
that somepeoplewillmake
onourFabianconduct. It willbeimputedeitherto
cowardice,
orto weakness.Butthemorediscerning,
I trust,willnot findit difficultto conceive,
that it
proceedsfromthe truestpolicy,andisan argument
neitherofthe onenorthe other.
ThelibertiesofAmericaareaninfinitestake. We
shouldnot play a desperategamefor it, or put it
uponthe issueofa singleeastofthe die. Theloss
ofonegeneralengagement
mayettectuallyruinus,
and it wouldcertainlybe follyto hazardit, unless
ourresources
forkeepingupanarmywereat anend,
and somedecisiveblowwas absolutelynecessary;
or unlessourstrengthwassogreatas to givecertaintyofsuccess.Neitheristhe ease--America
can
inallprobability
maintainitsarmyforyears,andour
numbers,thoughsuchas wouldgivea reasonable
hopeof success,are not suchas shouldmake us
entirelysanguine.A third consideration,did it
exist,mightmakeit expedientto risksuchan event
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--the prospectof very great reinforcementsto the
enemy; but everyappearancecontradictsthis, and
affordsall reasonto believethey willget very inconsiderableaccessionsof strengththis campaign. All
the Europeanmaritimepowersare interestedfor the
defeatofthe Britisharmsin America,and willnever
assistthem. Asmallpart ofGermanyis disposedto
makea market ofits troops,and eventhis seemsnot
over-fond of being drained any further. Many
springsmay be put in motionevento put a stop to
this. The king of Prussia may, perhaps, without
much d_f_culty,be engaged to espouseviews unfriendly to the court of Britain, and a nod of his
wouldbesufficientto preventallfuture Germansuccors. He, as wellas most other powersof Europe,
feelsthe necessityof commerceand a largemaritime
force to be generally respectable. His situation,
until lately, has been unfavorableto this; but the
reductionof Poland,and the acquisitionof Dantzig
in the Baltic,have put it very muchin his powerto
pursuecommercialschemes;and maytempt himto
be propitiousto Americanindependence. Russian
assistanceis still infinitelymore precarious;for besidesthat it cannotbe the true interestof that ambitious empire to put its troops to sale, it is at
presentembroiledwith the Turks,and willwant all
its mento employin its ownwars. Englandherself,
fromthenatureofherpolicy,canfurnishfewsoldiers,
and even those few can ill be spared to come to
Americain the presenthostileappearanceof affairs
in Europe. On whateverside it is considered,no
great reinforcementsare to be expected to the
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British
armyinAmerica.
Itistherefore
Howe's
business
tomakethemostofhispresent
strength;
andasheisnotnumerous
enough
toconquer
and
garrison
ashegoes,
hisonly
hopelies
infighting
us,
andgiving
a general
defeat
atoneblow.
•
On ourpart
we arecontinually
strengthening
our
political
springs
inEurope,
andmayevery
daylook
formoreeffectual
aids
thanwe haveyetreceived.
Ourown armyiscontinually
growing
stronger
in
men,arms,
anddiscipline:
we shall
soonhavean
important
addition
ofartillery,
now onits
way to
join
us.We canmaintain
ourpresent
numbers
good,
at least,
by enlistments,
while
theenemymust
dwindle
away;andattheendofthesummerthe
disparity
between
uswill
be infinitely
great,
and
facilitate
anyexertions
that
may bemadetosettle
thebusiness
withthem.Their
affairs
will
begrowingworse,
ours
better;
sothat
delay
will
ruin
them.
Itwill
serve
toperplex
andfret
them,
andprecipitate
theminto
measures
that
wecanturn
togoodaccount.
Ourbusiness
thenistoavoid
ageneral
engagement,
andtowaste
theenemyawaybyconstantly
goading
their
sides
ina desultory,
teasing
way.
Inthemeantime
itispainful
toleave
apart
ofthe
inhabitants
a preytotheir
depredations;
anditis
wounding
tothefeelings
ofa soldier,
toseean
enemyparading
before
himanddaring
himtofight
which
heisobliged
todecline.
Buta partmustbesacrificed
tothewhole,
and
passion
mustgive
waytoreason.
Youwill
besensible
xFora youth of twenty this is a ratherremarkableanalysisof the
condition
of Europe.
VOL.IX.--,-6.
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thatitwill
notbe advisable
topublish
thesentimentscontained
inthis
letter
ascoming
fromme;
because
this
will
maketheenemymorefully
acquainted
w_thourviews;
butitmight
notbeamiss
tohavethemcirculated,
asthose
whichoughtto
govern
theconduct
ofthearmy,
inorder
toprepare
themindsofthepeople
forwhatmay happen,
and
takeoffthedisagreeable
impressions
ourcaution
maymake.
TO DR. HUGH KNOXz
July, x777.

* * * This event (the evacuationof Ticonderoga2)redoundsvery littleto our credit. Forff
the postwasuntenable,orrequireda largernumber
of troopsto defendit than couldbe sparedforthe
purpose,it oughtlongagoto havebeenforeseenand
given up. Insteadof that, we have kept a large
quantityof cannonin it, and have beenheaping
upveryvaluablemagazinesof storesand provisions
that, in the criticalmomentof defence,are abandonedand lost. This affsir will beattendedwith
severalevilconsequences;
forbesidesthe lossof our
stores,whichwe cannotwellafford,it opensa new
and easy doorby whichto penetratethe northern
States. It willfix the hithertofluctuatingdispositionofthe Indiansin thatquarterin theirfavor,and
exposethefrontiersofthe adjacentcountryto their
Dr. Hugh Knox, a worthy m_-_sterin theWest Indies,who had
advisedandhelpedHamiltonin hisboyhood,andalwaysremainedhis
warmadmirer.
2July 5, x777.
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depredations. Butthoughit isa misfortunewehave
reasonto lament, I daresay it willbe regardedwith
you as much more important than it reallyis,and
as materiallyendangeringthe successof our cause,
whichis by no meansthe case. Our oppositionis
at this time too wellmatured and has too great
stability to be shakenby an accidentof that kind.
Whilewe have a respectableariiiyin the field,and
resourcesto feed,clothe,and armthem, weare safe.
Wehavehad a forcesufficientfor the foregoingpart
of the campaignto maintainsucha superiorityover
the mainarmyof the enemyas effectuallyto hinder
themfromattainingany of theirpurposes. And,to
the northward,with the reinforcementssent up to
succorthe retreatinggarrisonofTiconderogaand the
mi_tiaflockinghafrom NewEngland,I think there
is little doubtwe haveby this time a forceadequate
to giveMr.Burgoynea seasonablecheck. Onegood
effectwiUresultfrom the misfortune,whichis,that
itwill
stimulate
theeastern
States
togreater
exertions
thantheymight
otherwise
make.
Byourlast
advices
theenemywereinpossession
of
a11
the
country
between
Ticonderoga
andFort
George;
andourarmy,
nearly
equal
innumber
tothem,
were
about
totake
post
somewhere
between
FortEdward
andSaratoga.
Theconsequences
ofthis northernaffairwilldepend
much uponthe part that Howeacts. If he wereto
co-operatewith Burgoyneit woulddemand our utmost effortsto counteractthem. But if he should
gotowardsthe southward,all or mostof the advan%agesof Burgoyne'ssuccesswill be lost. He wRl
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eitherbe obligedto contenthimselfwith the possessionofTiconderoga
and thedependentfortresses,and
withcarryingona partisanwarthe restofthe campaign, or he must precipitatehimselfinto certain
ruinby attemptingto advanceintothe countrywith
a very incompetentforce.
Appearanceslead us to supposethat Howeisfool
enoughto meditatea southernexpedition;for hehas
nowalteredhis station at StatenIsland,mentioned
above,and has fallendownto the Hook. Judgingit
morallycertainthat there wouldbe a co-operation
ofthe twoarmies,wethought it expedientto march
northerly;and had accordinglyreachedwithinfourteenmilesofNewWindsor,the placewherewecould
crosstheNorthRiverwithoutdangerorinterruption.
But this newmovementof the enemy'sfleet,has inducedustoreturna fewmiles,and makea disposition
for marchingsoutherly. Weshall,however,be cautious how we proceedon that course,lest nothing
morethan a feint is intended,to divert us fromthe
real object.
If theygo to the southwardin earnest,theymust
havethe capture of Philadelphiain view; for there
is no otherinducement. We shall endeavorto get
there in time to opposethem; and shall havethe
principalpart of the Continentalforce,and a large
body of spiritedmilitia, many of them, from their
servicesduringthe last campaign,pretty wellinured
to arms,to makethe oppositionwith. Yet I would
not have you to be much surprisedif Philadelphia
shouldfall; for the enemywill doubtlessgo there
with a determinationto succeedat all hazard; and
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weshallnotbeableto preventthem,withoutrisking
a generalaction,the expediencyof whichwill depend upon circumstances. If the militia turn out
withthat zealwe have a right to expect,fromtheir
conductwhenthe enemymade theirlast experiment
in the Jerseys, and were supposedto be goingto
Philadelphia,we may do it without much inconvenience. If they fall materially short of it, we
shall be obligedto confineourselvesto a skirmishing
opposition,whichwe cannotexpectwillbe effectual.
It maybe asked,If, to avoida generalengagement,
we giveup objectsof the first importance,what is
to hinder the enemyfrom carryingevery important
point, and ruining us? My answer is, that our
hopesare not placedin any particularcity or spot of
ground,but in the preservinga goodarmy,furnished
with propernecessaries,to take advantageoffavorable opportunities,and waste and defeat the enemy
by piecemeal. Every newpost they take, requires
a new divisionof their forces, and enablesus to
strike with our united forceagainsta part of theirs:
and such is their present situation, that another
Trenton affairwillamountto a completevictoryon
our part; for they are at too lowan ebb to bear another stroke of the kind. Perhaps, before I may
have an opportunityof sendingthis, facts will unfold what I am now endeavoringto anticipate by
conjecture.
Youwillexpectsomeanimadversionson the temper and viewsofthe Frenchnation. I presumeyou
are nearly as well acquainted with the assistance
theyare givingus as I am,both bytheir intriguesin
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foreigncourts,and by suppliesofeverykind ofwarlike storesand apparatus.
It doesnot admitof a doubtthat they are interestedto wishus success;and theirconductplainly
shows,theyarewillingto giveus every aid essential
to ourpreservation.But it is naturalthey should
desireto do it with as muchconvenienceto themselvesas theycan. I apprehendtheyarenot overfondofplungingthemselvesinto a warwithEngland
if they can avoid it, and still answerthe end they
have to pursue: and, indeed,from the evident reluctanceshownon the part of the latter, to do any
thing that may bring about such an event, it becomesextremelydifficultto drawher into it. The
conclusionwe may make, is, that Francewill not
wish to force Englandinto a war, unlessshe finds
our affairsrequire it absolutely; and Englandwill
not enter into one,till she is compelledto doit.
Mybest respectsto allfriends; and I begyou will
believeme to be, with unabatedregard,etc.

TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS
DEAR SIR:

H_ADQUAaTSRS,
MORmSTOW_,
July 6, z777.

I receivedyourfavour ofthe 4th, by express. If
I recollecthowfar mylast went,it didnot announce
the return of the enemyfrom Westfieldto Amboy,
nor their evacuationofthat placesince. Afterrestand refreshingthemselvesa night, they decamped
the followingday, and proceededto Amboy,from
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whichplacethey went to Staten Island as expeditiouslyasthey could;wherethey stillremain.
The newsfrom the northwardwore so seriousa
face, that our generals thought the enemy were
aboutto operatein earnestagainstour postsin that
quarter; and, as supposingthis the case, General
Howemight certainlybe expectedto co-operateby
way of the North River,it wasjudgednecessaryto
movethe mainbodyof the armyfromMiddleBrook
to Morristown;to advancea divisionunderGeneral
S1111ivan
to Pompton, and another under General
Parsonsas far as Peekskill. A brigadeat that port,
under GeneralNixon,was ordered,as soonas Parsons'divisionarrivednearits destination,to proceed
immediatelyas a reinforcementto the northern
army. This dispositionis deemedadvantageousto
preventthe successof a coupde mainon the Highland passes,and not inconsistentwith a proper attention to Philadelphia,shouldthe northern alarm
provenothingmorethan a diversion,and Howereturn to the chargethat way.
I am loath to risk a conjectureabout Mr.Howe.
He is suchan unintelligiblegentleman,that no rule
of interpretationcanpossiblybe foundout by which
to unravelhis designs. If he acted like a man of
sense,he wouldwait quietly on Staten Island, and
there concentrateall his forces. He would draw
aroundhim all the menthat couldbe sparedfrom
Canada,and allthat arenowat RhodeIsland. With
these, and the reinforcementshe may receivefrom
Europe,he would make a point of forcingus, by
somemeansor other to an action. In this his only
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hopelies. If he coulddefeatour army and improve
the momentofsuccess,he wouldgovery neareffectinghis purpose;but, lethimgoto thenorthwardotto
the southward,everynewposthe takes weakenshis
mainbodyand makesit themoreliableto be ruined
by our collectivestrength. Any objectshort ofour
armyisabadone,
andthat
plan
istheworst,
where,
byadivision
ofhis
forces,
heruns
thehazard,
incase
ofanaccident
either
way,ofhaving
his
whole
scheme
overturned.
We havedifferent
accounts
ofthepresent
situation
ofhis
army.Sometell
usthat
thewhole
isnowencamped
onStaten
Island;
others,
thatthegreater
partoftheHessians
areonboardtheships.
By
somesailors
whocamefromthemyesterday,
weare
told
that
theships
aretaking
inwater
andprovisions
for
twomonths,
andthat
conveniences
for
transportLughorses
arefitting
upinthem.Allthis
israther
vague,
andmay ormaynotbetrue.
Their
flourishes
intheJerseys,
I believe,
cannot
havecost
themless
thansix
orseven
hundred
men.
We havenotlost
above
a hundred.
This
isthebest
waytoruin
themwithout
risking
anything.
Our present
situation
isembarrassing.
Their
ships
givethema vastadvantage,
andwe shall
probably
bemuchpuzzled
whenthey
begin
their
operations
again.
We shall,
however,
actcautiously,
anddothebest
wecan.We areanxiously
waiting
fornorthern
intelligence.
Pleaseforwardthe inclosedto GeneralSchuyler
per first opportunity.
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TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS
HEADQUARTERS, SMITH'SCLOVE,x July 22, x777.

DEARSIR:
Your favor of the eighteenth from Saratoga
reached me yesterday. Your pronomacingFort
Edwardamongthe otherforts indefensible,
surprises
me alittle,asit isentirelycontraryto therepresentations of severalgentlemenof judgment,who have
had an opportunity of seeingand consideringits
situation; bywhomwe havebeen taught to believe
that it wouldbe an excellentpost,at leastfor checking and retarding Burgoyne'sprogress. I agree
with you that our principalstrength in the quarter
youare,willbe in theforestsand naturalstrengthof
the country,and in the want of forage,provisions,
carriages,etc., in which the enemy may easily be
thrown,by ta_klugaway what there are of those
articles, which, you observe,have never beenin
great abundance.
I am doubtfulwhether Burgoynewillattempt to
penetratefar, and whetherhe willnot contenthimselfwith harassingour back settlementsby parties
assistedby the savages,who,it is to be feared,will
prettygenerallybe temptedby the enemy'slate successesto confederatein hostilitiesagainstus.
This doubt arisesfromsomeappearancesthat indicatea southernmovementofGeneralHowe'sarmy,
which,if it shouldreallyhappen,willcertainlybe a
barrieragainstany furtherimpressionsof Burgoyne;
x SussexCounty, NewJersey; Washing_con
callsthis placesimply
"The Clove,"the namewhichit bearsto-day.
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for it cannotbe supposedhe wouldbe rash enough
to plungeinto the bosomof the countrywithoutan
expectationofbeingmet by GeneralHowe. Things
must provevery averseto us indeed,shouldhe melre
suchan attempt, and notberuinedby it. I confess,
however,that the appearancesI allude to do not
carry a full evidencein my mind,becausethey are
opposedby others of a contradictorykind, and because I cannot conceiveupon what principle of
common-senseor military propriety Howecan be
runningawayfromBurgoyneto the southward.
It is much to be wishedhe may, even though
it shouldgive him the possessionof Philadelphia,
which by our remotenessfrom it, may very well
happen. In this casewe maynot only,if we think
proper, retaliate,by aiminga stroke at New York;
but we may comeuponhim with the greatestpart
of our collectiveforce,to act againstthat part which
is under him. We shall then be certainthat Burgoyne cannot proceed, and that a small force of
Continentaltroopswillbe sufficientfor that partisan
warwhichhemust carryonthe rest ofthe campaign.
A small force will also be sufficientto garrison
the posts in the Highlands,and preventany danger
there; so that we shall be able to bring nearlythe
wholeof the Continentalarmy againstMr. Howe.
The advantagesof this are obvious. Shouldhe be
satisfiedwith the splendorof his acquisition,and
shut himselfup in Philadelphia,we canruin him by
confinement. Shouldhe leavea garrisonthere and
goforward,we can eitherfall uponthat or his main
body, diminishedas it willbe by such a measure,
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withourwholeforce. Therewill,however,be many
disagreeableconsequencesattendingsuchan event,
amongstwhich the foremostis the depreciationo_
our currency,which,from the importancein which
Philadelphiaisheld, cannotfailto ensue.
TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
HEADQUARTERS,CORYELL'SFERRY, July 29, I777.

DEAR SIR:

I havethepleasure
ofyourfavor
ofthe25th.
I cannot
be induced
tothink
theenemyareso
numerous
asyouapprehend,
andwould
place
nodependence
onwhatissaid
either
bydeserters
orprisoners,
further
thanasitrespects
their
owncompany,
noreven
that
with
regard
toprisoners
ingeneral,
who
commonly
havetheir
cue,
asthephrase
is,
andknow
verywell
how tomanufacture
stories
calculated
to
serve
thepurposes
oftheside
they
belong
to.Ifwe
may judge
atall
fromthestate
oftheBritish
and
foreign
regiments
inHowe's
army,ortheproportion
ofrecruits
theyhavehadthis
year,
we cannot
butbelieve
therepresentations
youmention
greatly
exaggerated.
Thoughthenorthern
armyhavenot
suffered
muchby action,
theyhaveprobably
suffered
morebysickness
thanthesouthern;
for
many
accounts
agree
that
they
havebeenverysickly,
and
particularly,
that
there
wasa great
mortality
among
themwhile
lying
attheIsle
ofNoix.Fromtheestimateofthefirst
prisoner,
theymusthavebeen
greatly
reduced
bysomemeansorother;
foritappears
that
before
hiscompany
hadbeenaugmented
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by the twenty-fourfore,hers, it was only twentysix strong; and it is very improbableit shouldhave
had so largean augmentation,for I am morallycertain the regimentsunder Howehave not had fifty
meneachas recruits,and I seeno reasonto suppose
Burgoyne'scould have had so much better luck.
Eight companies,at twenty-sixmen each, amount
to two hundredand eight. Supposeeachregiment
to have receivedone hundred _ecruits,which,by
every rule of comparison,must be more than the
truth; this bringsa regimentto about threehundred
men. Tenregiments,at threehundredeach,amount
to three thousand,the numberof the Britishtroops
in Canada. Again,if I amnot mistaken,four thou°
sand was the allotment of foreign troops for the
northern department. As the sicknessspoken of
fell chieflyupon them, they, in all probability,lost
morein that waythan theyhave gainedin recruits.
But, even if this were not the case, they cannot
exceed the ordinal number--four thousand added
to three thousandmake seventhousand. Besides
these, there are the grenadiersand light infantry.
Of thesethere cannotbe aboveeighteencompanies
each, which, allowingthem to contain every one
fifty men, amount to eighteenhundred--and this
bringsthem to about eight thousandeighthundred
menin theirwholeforceofBritishand foreigntroops.
Of these, at least one sixth must be unfit for duty,
by every calculation,which reducesthe number of
men fit for the fieldto about seventhousand five
hundred. Part ofthesemust be left in Canada,if it
werefor no otherpurposethan to guardtheir maga-
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zines,and for other duty of that kind. Norcould
they with safetycommitthe chargeof those things
to the Canadians,many of whom are notoriously
disaffected,and wouldbe very likelyto destroyinstead of preservethem. From this view,which I
verilybelieveis too favorableto them, they cannot
bring more than between six and seventhousand
British and foreign troops to act out of Canada.
Out of thesesix or seventhousand,a considerable
part must be left to garrisonTiconderoga,and securetheir rear in caseof accidents;for they could
not withoutmadnessattempt to advance,and leave
the posts behindthem in a defencelessstate; and
they may be obligedto increasetheir attentionto
this matter by keepinga body of men somewhere
about the Grants,' whichhas been recommended.
Whenthis last deductionis made,Burgoynecannot
advancewith morethan betweenfiveand six thousandmen, to supposehim to act withhis wholecollective force; except Canadiansand Indians, who
are not, by any accounts,numerofis.
Let us nowtake a viewof our ownforce. When
Glover'sbrigade gets up, and the recruitsfor the
regimentsthere, nowontheir march,arrive,General
Schuylerwillhave about fivethousandContinental
troops. Surelythe Eastern States cannot sleepso
soundly,whenthe dangeris so imminent,but that
they will reinforcehim with eight or ten thousand
militia. If this happens,and he cannot stop General Burgoyne'sprogress,it must proceedfromother
causesthan the want ofmen. Withabout the same
xThe New Hampshire Grants in what is now Vermont.
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armylast year,GeneralWashingtonkept Howewith
sixteenor seventeenthousandmenat bay.
Perhapsit maybe said,there willnot be time to
collectthis force,as the enemyare advancingwith
very great rapidity. I am much mistakenif there
will not be abundant time. The nature of the
ground; the difficultyof transportingthe immense
quantity of baggage,provisions,etc., necessaryto
accompanyan army of five thousand men penetrating an enemy'scountry; the want of wagonsfor
the purpose; the impedimentsthrownin their way
by cuttingup the roads--allthese obstacleswillretard their march much more than is at first sight
imagined,and willgivefull time to preparethem a
goodreception.
On the whole,I am clearlyof opinion,that unless
Howeco-operateswithBurgoyneagainstyour State,
it has verylittle to fear; and I evendoubt, if he goes
to the southward,whether Burgoynewill attempt
to penetrate far. At presentthere is every appearanceof a southernexpedition. Seventysail of the
enemy'sfleethave been seenpassingby Little Egg
Harbor, makingshort tacks towards the Capes of
Philadelphia. Three divisionsof the army are arrivedhereand at Howel'sFerry,fourmilesup. One
is comingon by way of Princeton,etc. Another
comingafter us by way of Morristown. I wishthis
last to halt there. Two brigadesmore have been
orderedto crossthe North River and wait further
orders. Weshallnot,however,passthe Delewaretill
we hear of the arrival of the enemyin the Capesof
Philadelphia. Norwillthosetwobrigadesbe ordered
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on till thesameeventtakesplace. Weshallact the
most cautious part possiblein our circumstances.
I communicated your letter to the General. He
agreeswith me in point of the enemy'snumbers.
With respect to animatingthe Eastern States, he
has written the most urgent letter to their several
assemblies,whichI am in hopeswillanswerthe end
you proposefromsendingpersonsto eachof them.
It were to be wishedyour forts and ships were
wellsuppliedwith cannon; but it is whollyout of
the General'sline to strip the shipsto the eastward
of their cannonfor that purpose. If your Convention were to make applicationto the Congressor
Board of War, it mightsucceed; but I shouldhave
very little hopeofit.
TO ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON
HI_ADQUARTERS,
CAMPATCROSSROADS,Aug. xS, I777.

MYDSARSIR:
I mostsincerelyandheartilysympathizewithyou
in the distressand dangerunder whichyour State
is laboringat this criticalperiod. I lamentits misfortunes,as they are woundsto the commoncause,
as they more nearly interestthosefor whomI feel
the warmestregard, and as they are sufferedby a
State which I considerin a great measure as my
politicalparent. I wish any thing in my power
couldcontributeto its relief.
I am fullysensible,withyou,that Mr.Burgoyne's
successesinvolvethe most importantconsequences
toAmerica,and that a furtherprogressin yourState
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may bring on all the evilsyou delineate,and most
deeplyaffectthe commoncause. I agreewith you
that the lossof your State willbe a more afflicting
blowto Americathan any that couldbe struck by
Mr. Howeto the southward; and I can assureyou
it is regarded in the same light by others whose
thoughts of the matter are of much more consequence than my own. I may also add that his
Excellencyhas affordedthe northern army all the
assistancehe couldin his circumstancesgive, with
the leastdegreeofpropriety,andwereyouaswellacquaintedwiththosecircumstancesasI am,youwould
be perfectlyconvincedof the truth of what I assert.
ThoughI have differed,and still differ,and, I believe,on the mostsubstantialgrounds,with you, as
to the numbersof the enemy,yet I clearlyperceive,
from the spirit reigningin our army, and from the
unpardonablebackwardnessof your easternneighbors, that you have every thing to fear, notwithstanding your most strenuousexertions,which,to
the honor of your State, are justly admired,as far
surpassingwhat might naturallybe expectedfrom"
you under so many discouragements.I am so
thoroughlyimpressedwith your true situation,that
I am fully of opinion,if Burgoyneis not speedily
checkedin his career,he willbecomethe first object
to this army, especiallyif Howeoperatesso far to
the southward,as every appearanceseemsto indicate. Charlestonis nowthought to be the placeof
his destination. He has been seen passing Sinopuxent/steering southward,twelvedays ago; and,
z SinopuxentBayon the coast ofMaryland.
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as he h_s not been since heard of, 't is concluded
he must be boundpretty far in that course,and no
object shortof Charlestonis supposedat all worthy
his attention. Howevercommonsense is against
Mr.Howe'sgoingso far to the southward,facts are
so stronglyin favorofit, that wemust givecreditto
them. It is an inadmissiblesupposition,that he
canbe keepinga largefleetso longat seamerelyas a
feint, or that he wouldsteer so far out ofhis way,if
he reallyintendedto operateto the northward; the
moreasthe seasonis at handwhenhe wouldbeliable
to heavy gusts on the southernshoresand contrary
windson his return.
If he goesso far southward,we cannot th_nl_of
followinghim with this army; and if Burgoynecontinuesto penetrate,we mustfindmeansto stophim.
Thiswillpoint out the proprietyofunitingthis with
the northern army,and fallinguponhim with their
jointforce;and perhapsnothingis moreto bewished
than that affairsshouldrun intothis train.
Beforethis reachesyou, youwillbe informedthat
two regimentshave gonefromPeekskillto reinforce
the northern army, and that Morgan's corps of
riflemenare on their marchfor the same purpose.
They left Trenton yesterday morning,and as they
march light, and vesselsare ordered to be ready
waitingfor them at Peekskill,they willsoon be at
the placeoftheir destination. It has been mywish
and endeavorfor some time past that this corps
might be sent to your assistance. I expect much
from them; they are a picked corps, well-usedto
riflesand
to wood-fights,commandedby officersof
VOL.IX.-- 7.
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distingalished
bravery,and have beenvery serviceableinfrequentskirmishes
with theenemy. I do:re
say thesepeoplewillsoonchastisethe forwardness
ofthe Indians,andI shouldnotbesurprised
if, after
a little time, they m0_kethem deserttheir British
friends. Theirknowninconstancyand wantofperseverancegive great reasonto hope a few drubbingswillexceedinglydiscouragethemand sendthe
greatestpart of themhome. Fromevery account,
I amledto believeourmisfortunesaregreatlyowing
to a panic dreadof the Indian. If this be so, the
presenceof Morgan's
corpswillnot failto have the
most happyeffect. It wouldbe wellto propagate
throughthecountryandarmysuchideasofthiscorps
as willtendto revivethe spiritsofbothinhabitants
and soldiers. If theirnumber,whichis aboutfive
hundred,shouldbeexaggerated
it woulddonoham1.
Butofallthings,mydearsir,let everytopicbecarefully avoided that may tend to breed jealousies
betweenthis corps andthe northerntroops. Such
jealousieshavebeen, are, and will be more detrimentalto our affairsthanany thingbesides.
I communicated
your letterto his Excellency.
P. S.w¥our expressnot callingon hisreturnwas
the sole reasonof your not receivinga letterfrom
me; I had writtenoneto goby him.
His Excellencydesireshis particularrespectsto
you,and assuresyouthatnothingin his powerwill
be leftundoneforyourassistance.
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TO GOUVERNEURMORRIS
HEADQUARTBRS, WILMINGTON,

Sept.
x, x777.

DEARSIR:
Agreeableto the intentionof the council,I have
deliveredtheirinclosedlettertohis Excellency,
who,
afterperusingit, has sealedandforwarded
it to Mr.
Hancock.
TherelievingFortSchuyleris a veryhappyand
important
event,andwillconcurwiththetwohappy
strokesgivenby HerkimerandStark,to reversethe
faceof affairsand turnthe scaleagainstMr.Burgoyne. I hope CaptainMontgomery's
suggestions
mayberightasto hisbeingobligedto advance;but
I fancy,if he oncethinksit unsafe,he willnot be
boundby suchanemptypunctilioas to riskthe destructionof his army. As GeneralHowe is now
fairlysatdownto thesouthward,
theeasternStates,
no longerunderanyapprehensions
fromhim,willbe
disposed,I amin hopes,to exerttheirwholeforce;
andif theydo, I shallwonderat it if Mr.Burgoyne
advanceswith impunity.
Beforethis reachesyou, you willhave heardof
GeneralHowe'scominginto Chesapeake
Bay,where
he has landedhis wholearmy,withinabout four
milesoftheheadofElk; a dayortwoafterhislanding,he marched
fromhisfirstpositionandextended
hisvanas faras GreenHills. Hestillliestherein a
stateofi_ctivity, in a greatmeasure,I believe,from
the want of horsesto transporthis baggageand
stores. It seemshe sailedwith only about three
weeks'provender,andwassix at sea; thishas occasionedthe deathof a greatmanyof his horses,and
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has made skeletonsof th_rest. He willbe obliged
to collecta supply from the neighboringcountry
beforehe canmove,unlesshe shouldbe disposedto
make a more hazardousmovementthan he would
everbe ableto justifyexceptby a degreeof success
he has no right to expect.
The mainbody of ourarmy is encampedon the
heightsofWilmington,so asto coverthetown. We
have strong parties of light troops and militia advancedtowardsthe enemy,whohave frequentskirmisheswith them of little consequence,and often
pick up a few prisoners. We have taken at least
seventy since they landed, and have had thirty
deserters. This country doesnot aboundin good
posts. It is intersectedby suchan infinityofroads,
and is so little mountainous,that it is impossibleto
finda spotnot liableto capitaldefects. Theonewe
nowhave is, allthingsconsidered,the best we could
find; but there is no great dependenceto be put
uponit. The enemywillhave Philadelphiaif they
_aremake a boldpush for it, unlesswefight thema
pretty generalaction. I opinewe ought to do it,
and that we shallbeat them soundlyif we do. The
militia seempretty generallystirring. Our army is
in high health and spirits. We shall,I hope,have
twicethe enemy'snumbers. I wouldnot only fight
them, but I wouldattack them; for I hold it an
establishedmaxim, that thereis three to one in
favor of the party attacking.
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To THSHONOgAnLB
JOHNHANCOCgP_Sm_NTO_
CONGRESS
SeptemberxS, x777.

Sin:
If Congresshavenot leftPhiladelphiatheyought
to do it immediatelywithoutfail ; for the enemy
havethe meansof throwinga partythisnightinto
the city. I just nowpassedthe ValleyForgc ha
doingwhicha partyof the enemycame downand
fireduponusin the boat,by whichmeansI lostmy
horsc one man was killed, and anotherwounded.
The boatswereabandoned,andwillfall into their
hands. I did all I couldto preventthis, but to no
purpose.
TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS
Septemberx8, I777,9 o'clockat nighL

SIR:
I did myselfthe honorto writeyou a hastyline
this evening,givingit as my opinionthat the city
was no longera placeof safetyforyou. I writeyou
again,lest thatlettershouldnot get to hand. The
enemyare on the roadto SwedesFord,the main
body aboutfourmilesfromit. Theysenta party
this eveningto Daviser'sferry,whichfiredupon
me and someothersin crossingit, killed oneman,
woundedanother,anddisabledmyhorse.
Theycameon so suddenly,that oneboatwasleft
adriftonthe otherside,whichwillof coursefall into
theirhands;and, by the helpofthat, they willget
possessionof another,which was abandonedby
those
whohadthedirection
ofit,
andleft
afloat,
in
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spiteofeverythingI coulddotothecontrary.These
twoboatswillconveyfiftymenacrossat a time, so
that in a few hours they may throw over a large
party, perhaps sufficientto overmatchthe militia
whomaybe betweenthemand thecity. Thisrenders the situation of Congressextremelyprecarious,
if they are not on their guard; my apprehensions
for themare great,thoughit is not improbablethey
maynot be realized.
Themostcogentreasonsobligemeto jointhe army
this night, or I shouldhavewaiteduponyou myself.
I am in hopesour army willbe up with the enemy
beforethey pass Schuylkill:if they are, something
seriouswillensue.
TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. _,

x777.

SIR:
I left camp last evening,and cameto the city to
superintendthe collectionof blankets and clothing
for the army. Mr.Lovell_sendsto informme that
thereis an expressgoingoff to Congress;and I do
myselfthe honor to communicatea brief state of
thingswhen I left camp. The enemymovedyesterday,fromwheretheylay oppositetoValleyForge,
etc.,higherupthe river,ontheir oldschemeofgaining ourright. I don't know preciselywherethey
halted; but our army was preparingto move up
also,to counteractthem.
I amthis morningtoldtheymarchedabouttwelve
James
Loven
ofMassachusetts,at this timememberof Congress.
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o'clock at night for that purpose. The general
opinionwasthat the enemywouldattemptcrossing
thisday; everyappearance
justifiedthesupposition.
We had intelligencethat the enemyhad, the
nightbeforelast, surprisedGeneralsSmallwoodand
Wayne,and consequentlydispersedthem,after a
smallopposition. Theloss,it is said,wasnotgreat:
and ourtroopswerere-assembling
fast at the Red
Lion. Thisseemsto havebeena badlookout,and
is somewhatdisconcerting.
By a letterfromGeneralMcDougal,receivedthis
morning,it appearshewas, onthe twentieth,in the
morning,at SecondRiver, just settingout on his
marchtowardWoodbridge.Heis pressingforward
w/thallpossibleexpedition. Thetroopswerepretty
wellrefreshed,and in goodspirits.
TO WASHINGTON
HEADQUARTERS, FISHKILL,Nov. 2, I777.

DSARSIR:
I lodgedlast night in the neighborhoodof New
Windsor. This morningearly, I met Col. Morgan
with his corps, about a mile from it, in march for
headquarters. I told him the necessityof making
all the dispatchhe could,so as not to fatigue his
mentoomuch,whichhe has promisedto do.
I understoodfromCol.Morganthat all the northern army were marchingdown on both sides the
river, and wouldprobably be to-morrowat New
Windsorand this place, and that GeneralPutnsm
had held a councilfor the general dispositionof
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them, in whichit was resolvedto send you four
thousandmenandto keepthe reston thissidet_e
river. I camehereinexpectationthatm_tterswere
in sucha train as to enableme to accomplishmy
errandwithoutgoingany farther;unlessit should
be to hastenthe troopsthat wereon their march.
Buton my arrivalI learnedfromMr.Hughes,an
aid-de-campof GeneralGates,that the following
dispositionof the northernarmyhad takenplace.
General Patterson's, Glover's, and Nixon's brigades,and ColonelWarner's mountainboys, to remain in and about Albany; barracks buildingfor
them. GeneralPoor'sbrigade,marchingdownthis
side of the river to join GeneralPutnam, will be
hereprobablyto-morrow. Genera/Lamed'sbrigade,
Morgan'scorps, Warner'sbrigadeof Massachusetts
mil{tla,and someregimentsof NewYorkmilitia,on
their marchonthe westsideofthe river.
I have directedGeneralPutnam,in yourname,to
sendforwardwith all dispatchto join you the two
Continentalbrigadesand Warner'smilitia brigade.
Thislast is to servetill the latter endof this month.
Your instructionsdid not comprehendany m{l{tia,
but as there are certainaccountsherethat mostof
the troops from New York are going to reinforce
GeneralHowe,and as so largea proportionof Continental troops have been detained at Albany, I
Concludedyou wouldnot disapproveof a measure
calcu!_tedto strengthenyou, though but for a
smalltime,and have venturedto adoptit on that
presumption.
Beinginformedby GeneralPutnamthat General
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Winds,with sevenhundredJersey mi!_tia,wereat
King'sFerry,withintentionto crossto P_ldll, I
prevaileduponhimto relinquishthatideaandsend
off an immediateorderforthem to marchtoward
Redbank. It is possible,however,unlessyourExcellencysupportsthisorderby an applicationfrom
yourself,hemay marchhis menhomeinsteadof to
the placehe hasbeendirectedto repairto.
NeitherLee's,Jackson'sregiments,nor the detachmentsbelong__ng
toGeneralMcDougal's
division,
haveyetmarched. I have pressedtheirbeingsent,
andan orderhasbeendispatchedfortheirinstantly
proceeding. ColonelHughesis pressingsomefresh
horsesforme. Themomenttheyare readyI shall
recro_sthe riverin orderto fall in with the troops
on the other side,andmake all the hasteI can to
Albanyto getthe threebrigadestheresentforward.
Will yourExcellencypermitme to observethatI
have somedoubts,underpresentcircumstances
and
appearances,of the proprietyof leavingthe regimentsproposedto be left in this quarter? Butif
my doubtson this subjectwerestrongerthan they
are,I am forbid,by the senseofcouncil,frominterferinginthe matter.
GeneralPoor'sbrigadeis just arrivedhere; they
will proceedto join you with all expedition. So
stronglyam I impressedwiththe importanceof endeavoringto crushMr.Howe,that I amapttoth_nk
it wouldbeadvisableto drawoff allthe Continental
troops. Hadthis beendetermined
on,GeneralWarnet's sixteenhundredmilitiamight havebeenleft
here.
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TO WASHINGTON
A_.BAmr,
November,x777.

DEARSIR:
I arrivedhereyesterdayat noon,andwaitedupon
GeneralGatesimmediately,on the businessof my
mission,but wassorry to fi_dthathis ideasdid no_
correspondwith yoursfor drawingoffthe numberof
troops you directed. I usedevery ar_ment inmy
powerto convincehimof the proprietyof the measure, but he was inflexiblein the opinionthat two
brigadesat least of Continentaltroops shouldremainin and nearthis place. Hisreasonswerethat
the intelligenceof Sir Harry Clinton'shaving gone
to join Burgoynewasnot sufficientlyauthenticated
to put it out of doubt; that there was thereforea
possibilityofhis returningup the river,whichmight
exposethe finestarsenalin America(as he callsthe
onehere)to destruction,shouldthisplacebeleft so
bareof troopsas I proposed,and thatthe wantof
conveniences
and the dlf_cultyof the roadswould
makeit impossibleto removeartilleryand stores
for a considerabletime; that the New England
Stateswouldbe left opento the depredations
and
ravagesoftheenemy;thatit wouldputit out ofhis
powerto enterpriseany thing againstTiconderoga,
which he thinksrn_ghtbe donein the winter and
whichhe considersit of importanceto undertake.
Theforceof thesereasonsdid by no meansstrike
me,and I dideverythiug in mypowerto showthey
wereunsubstantial,but allI couldeffectwasto have
onebrigadedispatchedin additionto thosealready
m_rched. I found myself infinitelyembarrassed,
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andwasat a losshowto act. I feltthe importance
of strengthening
you as muchas possible,but, on
theother
hand, I found
insuperable
inconveniences
inacting
dla.metrically
opposite
totheopinion
ofa
gentleman
whosesuccesses
haveraised
h{rn
tothe
highestimportance.GeneralGateshas won the
entireconfidenceofthe EasternStates; if disposed
to do it, by addressinghimselfto the prejudicesof
the peoplehe wouldfindno difficultyto rendera
measureodiouswhichit mightbe said,with plausib_ty enoughto be believed,was calculatedto expose them to unnecessarydanger,notwithstanding
theirexertionsduringthe campaignhadgiventhem
the fullest title to reposeand security. General
Gateshasinfluenceandinterestelsewhere;hemight
use it if he pleasedto discreditthe measurethere
also. Onthe whole,it appearsto me dangerousto
insiston sendingmoretroopsfromhencewhileGeneralGatesappearsso warmlyto opposeit. Should
any accident or inconveniencehappen in consequenceof it, therewould be too fair a pretextfor
censure,and manypeoplearetoo welldisposedto
lay holdof it. At anyrateit mightbe considered
asusinghimilltotakea stepso contrarytohisjudgmentin a caseofthisnature. Theseconsiderations,
and othersI shallbe moreexplicitin whenI have
the pleasureof seeingyou, determinedme not to
insist uponsendingeitherof the otherbrigadesremaininghere. I am afraidwhatI have donemay
notmeet with yourapprobation,as not beingperhapsfully warrantedby your instructions,but I
venturedto do whatI thoughtright,hopingthatat
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least the goodnessof my intentionwill excuse.the
errorofmy judgment.
I wasinducedto thisrelaxationthe morereadily,
as I haddirectedto besentOntwothousandmih'tL%
whichwerenot expectedby you, and a thousand
Continentaltroopsout of those proposedto be left
withGeneralPutnam,whichI havewrittento hlm,
sinceI foundhowmatterswerecircumstanced
here,
to forwardto youwith all dispatch. I did thisfor
severalreasons:becauseyourreinforcement
would
be moreexpeditiousfromthat placethanfromthis,
becausetwo thousandContinentaltroopsat Peekskill willnot be wantedin its presentcircumstances,
especiallyas it wasreallynecessaryto havea body
ofContinentaltroopsatthisplaceforthe securityof
thevaluablestoreshere,and I shouldnot,if I hadmy
wish,thinkit expedientto drawoff morethan two
ofthe threebrigadesnowhere. Thisbeingthecase,
one of the ends you proposedto be answeredby
leavingtheten regimentswithGeneralPutnam,will
beequallyansweredbythetroopshere--Imeanthat
of coveringand fortifyingthe Eastern States,mand
one thousandContinentaltroops,in additionto the
militia collectedand that m_.ybe collectedthere,
willbe sufficientin the Highlandsforcoveringthe
countrydownthat wayand carryingon the works
necessaryto be raisedfor the defenceofthe river.
The troops goneand goingto reinforceyou are
near fivethousandrank and fileContinentaltroops,
and two thousand fivehundredMassachusettsand
NewH_:mpshire
militia. Theseand the sevenhundred Jersey militiawill be a larger reinforcement
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thanyouexpected,
though
notquite
anequal
numberofContinental
troops,
norexactly
intheway
directed.
General
Lincoln
tells
me them_1_tia
are
veryexceUent;
and,though
their
timewill
beout
bythelast
ofthis
month,
youwill
beable,
ifyou
think
proper,
toorder
thetroops
stiU
remaining
here
tojoin
youbythetimetheir
termofservice
expires.
I cannot
forbear
being
uneasy,
lest
my conduct
should
prove
displeasing
toyou;butI havedone
what,
considering
all
circumstances,
appeared
tome
mosteligible
andprudent.
Vessels
arepreparing
tocarry
thebrigade
toNew
Windsor,
whichwill
embarkthis
evening.
I shall
this
afternoon
set
outonmy return
tocamp,
andon
my waysha11
endeavor
tohasten
thetroops
forward.
TO GENERAL GATES
ALSANY,
November5, 1777.

SIR:
By inquiryI havelearnedthat GeneralPatterson's
brigade,whichis the oneyou proposeto send,is by
far the weakestof the threenowhere, and doesnot
consistof more than about six hundred rank and
file fit for duty. It is true that there is a mih'tia
regimentwith it of abouttwo hundred,but the tei_ai
of servicefor which this regimentis engagedis so
near expiring,that it wouldbe past by the time the
mencouldarriveat the placeoftheir destination.
Under these circumstances,I cannot considerit
either as compatiblewith the good of the service
or my instructions from his Excellency,General
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Washington,toconsentthatthatbrigadebe selected
fromthe threeto go to him; but I am underthe
necessityof desiring,by virtueof my ordersfrom
h_m_that one of the othersbe substitutedinstead
of this, eitherGeneralNixon'sor GeneralGlover's,
--and that you willbe pleasedto give immediate
ordersforits embarkation.
Knowingthat GeneralWashingtonwishedme to
pay the greatestdeferenceto yourjudgment,I ventured so farto deviatefromthe instructionshe gave
me, as to consent,in compliancewith youropinion,
that twobrigadesshouldremainhereinsteadof one.
At the sametime, permit me to observe,that I am
not myselfsensibleof the expediencyof keeping
more than one with the detachedregimentsin the
neighborhoodofthis place,and that my ideas coincide with those gentlemenwhom I have consulted
onthe occasion,whosejudgmentI have muchmore
relianceupon than on my own,and who must be
supposedto have a thorough knowledgeof all the
circumstances.Their opinionis that one brigade
and the regimentsbeforementionedwould amply
answer the purposesof this post. When I preferred your opinionto other considerations,I did
not imagineyou wouldpitch upon a brigadelittle
more than half as largeas the others; and, finding
this to bethe case,I indispensablyoweit to myduty
to desire,in his Excellency'sname,that anothermay
go insteadof the one intended, and withoutloss of
time. As it maybe conduciveto dispatchto send
Glover'sbrigade,if agreeableto you, you willgive
orderdaccordingly.
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TO WASHINGTON
Nzw WmvsoR,Nov. xo, x777.

D_.ARSIR:
I arrivedherelast nightfromAlbany. Having
givenGeneralGatesa little timeto recollecth_mself, I renewedmy remonstrances
on the necessity
andproprietyof sendingyoumorethanonebrigade
of the threehe had detainedwith him,andfinally
prevailedupon himto giveordersfor Glover's,in
additionto Patterson's
brigade,to marchthisway.
Asit wasthoughtconduciveto expeditionto send
the troopsby waterasfarasit couldbedone,I procuredall the vesselsthatcouldbe hadat Albanyfit
forthe purpose,but couldnot get morethansufficientto take Patterson's
brigade. It wasembarked
the 7th instant, and I expectedwouldhavebeen
herebeforethis, but the wind has beencontrary;
theymustin all probabilitybe hereto-day. GeneralGlover'sbrigademarchedat the same time on
theeastsideoftheriver,theroadsbeingmuchbetter
tb_non this side. I am at this momentinformed
thatone sloopwith a part of Patterson'sis arrived
andthat the othersarein sight. Theywillimmediately proceed by water to King's Ferry, and
thencetake the shortestroute to you.
I am pained beyond expressionto informyour
Excellencythat onmyarrivalhereI findeverything
has beenneglectedandderangedby GeneralPutnam,
and that the two brigades--Poor'sand Larned'sR
still remainhere and on the other side of the river
at Fisbkill. ColonelWarner's militia, I am told,
havebeendrawnto Peekskillto aidin an expedition
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againstNew York,which,it seems,is at this time
the hobby-horsewith General Putnam. Not the
least attention has been paid to my order in your
name for a detachmentof one thousandmen from
the troops hitherto stationed at this post. Every
thing is sacrificedto the whim of _:kiug 'New
York.
Thetwo brigadesof Poor and Lamed it appears
wouldnot marchfor want ofmoneyand necessaries;
severalof the regimentshavingreceivedno pay for
six or eight months past. There has been a high
mutiny amongthe formeron this account,in which
a captain killeda man, and washimselfshot by his
comrade. These difficulties,for want of proper
management,have stoppedthe troopsfromproceeding. GovernorClintonhas been the only man who
has done any thing towards removingthem; but,
for want of GeneralPutnam's co-operation,has not
beenableto effectit. He has onlybeenableto prevail with Larned's brigade to agree to march to
Goshen,in hopes,by getting themonce on the go,
to get them to continuetheir march. On coming
hereI immediatelysentfor ColonelBailey,whonow
commandsLarned's brigade. Have gotten him to
engagefor carryingthe brigadeon to headquarters
asfast aspossible. Thisheexpectsto effectby mean
of fiveor six thousanddollars,whichGovernorClinton was kind enoughto borrowfor me, and which
ColonelBailey thinks will keep the men in good
humortill theyjoinyou. Theymarchedthis morningtowardsGoshen.
I shall as soon as possibleseeGeneralPoor, and
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do every thing in my powerto get him along,and
hopeI shallbe ableto succeed.
The plan I before laid having been totally derangeda newone has becomenecessary. It is now
toolate to sendWarner'smilitia. By thetime they
get to you their termof servicewouldbe out. The
motivefor sendingthem, which wasto giveyou a
speedyreinforcement,has by the past delay been
superseded.
By GovernorClinton'sadvice,I have sent an order in the most emphaticterms to GeneralPutnam
__rnmediately
to dispatchall the Continentaltroops
underhimto yourassistanceandto detainthe mih'tia
insteadofthem.
Myopinionis that the onlypresentuse for troops
in this quarteris to protectthe countryfromthe depredationsoflittle plunderingparties,and for canTing on the works necessaryfor the defenceof the
river. Nothingmoreoughtto be thought of. 'T is
only wastingtime and misapplyingmento employ
them in a suicidalparade againstNewYork,for in
this it willundoubtedlyterminate. NewYorkis no
object if it couldbe taken, and to take it wouldrequire more men than could be spared from more
substantialpurposes. GovernorClinton'sideascoincidewith mine. He thinks that there is no need
of moreContinentaltroopsherethan a fewto givea
spurto the mititiain workinguponthe fortifications.
In pursuance of this I have given the directions
before mentioned. If General Putnam attends to
them, the troopsunderhim maybe with you nearly
as early
as any of the others (though he has
¥OL.Ix,-..8.
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unluckily,marched them downto Tarrytown),and
GeneralGlover'sbrigade, when it gets up, will be
more than sufficientto answerthe true end of this
post.
If your Excellencyagreeswith me in opinion,it
will be well to send instant directionsto General
Putnam,to pursuethe objectI havementioned;for
I doubtwhetherhe willattend to any thing I shall
say, notwithstandingit comesin the shape of a
positiveorder. I fear, unless you interpose,the
worksherewillgoon sofeebly,for wantofmen,that
they willnot be completedin time; whereasit appears to me of the greatestimportancethey should
be pushedwiththe utmostvigor. GovernorClinton
will do every thing in his power. I wish General
Put,hamwasrecalledfromthe commandof thispost,
and GovernorClintonwouldaccept it. The blundersand capricesof the formerare endless. Believe
me,sir, nobodycanbe moreimpressedwiththe _rnportance of forwardingthe reinforcementscoming
to you, with all speed,nor couldany bodyhave endeavoredmoreto promoteit than I have done; but
the ignorance
of some,and the designof others,have
been almostinsuperableobstacles. I am very unwell; but I shallnot sparemyselfto get things immediatelyin a proper train; and for that purpose
intend, unless I receiveother orders from you, to
continue with the troops in the progressof their
march. As soonas I get GeneralPoor'sbrigadein
march,I shallproceedto GeneralPutnam'sat Peekskill.
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TO WASHINGTON
NBwWINDSOR, Nov. x2, x777.

DsA_ Sin:
I havebeendetainedherethese two days, by a
fever and violent rheumaticpainsthroughoutmy
body. Thishas preventedmy beingactivein personforpromotingthe purposesofmy errand;but I
have taken every othermethodin my power,in
whichGovernorClintonhas obliginglygivenme all
the aidhecould. In answerto mypressingapplicationto GeneralPoorforthe immediatemarchingof
hisbrigade,I was toldtheywereunderan operation
forthe itch; whichmade it impossibleforthemto
proceedtill the effectsof it were 6vet. By a letter,however,of yesterday,GeneralPoorreformsme
hewouldcertainlymarchthismorning. I mustdo
himthe justiceto say,he appearssolicitousto join
you; andthatI believethe past delayis not owing
to any fault of his,but is whollychargeable
on GeneralPutnam. Indeed,sir,I oweit to the serviceto
say, that every partof this gentleman'sconductis
markedwithblunderandnegligence,and givesgeneral disgust.
Parson'sbrigadewilljoinyou,I hope,in fiveorsix
daysfromthis. Larned'smay dothe same. Poor's
will,I am persuaded,makeallthe hastethey canfor
the future,and Glover'smaybe expectedat Fishki11
to-night,whencetheywillbe pressedforwardas fast
as I canhave any influenceto mokethemgo; but I
am sorryto say, the dispositionfor marching,in the
officersand menin general,ofthese troops,doesnot
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keep pace with my wishesor the exigencyof the
occasion. They have, unfortunately,imbibed an
ideathat theyhave donetheirpartof the business
of the campaign,and are now entitledto repose.
Thisandthewantofpaymake themaverseto along
marchat this advancedseason.
A letterfromyouto GeneralPutnam,ofthe 9th,
fell just nowinto my hands. As it mightpossibly
containsomethingusefulto me,I took theliberty
of openingit and afterreadingit, immediatelydispatchedit to him. If he has paidany attentionto
my lastlettersto him,thingswillbein a righttrain
forexecutingtheorderin yours;but whetherhehas
ornot is a matterof doubt.
InaletterfromhimjustnowreceivedbyGovernor
Clinton,he appearsto havebeen,the ioth instant,
at King'sStreet,at theWhitePlains. I havehadno
answerto my last applications.Theenemyappear
to have strippedNew Yorkverybare. Thepeople
there that is, the Tories,are in a very greatfright.
This adds to my anxiety,that the reinforcements
fromthisquarterto youarenot in greaterforwardnessand moreconsiderable.
I havewrittento GeneralGates,informing
himof
the accountsof the situationof NewYorkwith respectto troops,and the probability
of theforcegone
to Howebeinggreaterthanwasat firstexpected-to tryif this willnot ex_ortfromhima furtherreinforcement. I don't, however,expect muchfrom
him; as he pretendsto have in viewan expedition
againstTiconderoga,
tobeundertakenin thewinter,
andhe knowsthat,underthe sanctionof this idea,
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calculatedto catchthe Easternpeople, he may,
withoutcensure,retainthe troops. Andas I shall
be undera necessityof speakingplainlytoyourExcellency,whenI havethe pleasureof seeingyou, I
sbal!nothesitateto say,I doubtwhetheryouwould
have had a man from the Northernarmy, if the
wholecouldhavebeenkept at Albanywithany decency. Perhapsyouwillthinkme blamablein not
havingexercisedthe powersyougaveme, andgiven
a positiveorder. PerhapsI havebeenso; but, deliberatelyweighingall circumstances,
I didnotand
donotthink it advisableto do so.
TO GENI_.I_AL
GATES
I_ISHKILL, NOV. I2, I_.

SIR:
Eversince
my arrival
inthis
quarter,
Ihavebeen
endeavoring
tocollect
thebest
ideaI could
ofthe
state
ofthings
inNew York,
inorder
thebetter
to
forma judgment
oftheprobable
reinforcement
gone
toGeneral
Howe. On thewhole,
this
isafact
well
ascertained,
thatNew Yorkhasbeenstripped
as
bareaspossible;
thatinconsequence
ofthis,
the
fewtroops
there
andtheinhabitants
areunder
so
strong
apprehensions
ofan attack,
asalmost
to
amount
toa panic;
that
tosupply
thedeficiency
of
men,every
effort
isma1_,_g
toexcite
thecitizens
to
armsforthedefence
ofthecity.
Forthis
purpose,
thepublic
papers
arefull
ofaddresses
tothem,
that
plainly
speak
theapprehensions
prevailing
onthe
occasion.
HenceIinfer,
thata formidable
force
isgoneto
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GeneralHowe. The calculationsmade by those
who have had the best opportunitiesof judging
carrythe m_mberfromsix to seventhousand. If
so, the numbergoneandgoingto GeneralWashingtonisfar_erior; fivethousandat theutmost. The
militiawereall detainedby GeneralPutnamtill it
becametoo lateto sendthem.
The state of things I gave you whenI had the
pleasureofseeingyou,was,to the bestofmyknowledge,sacredlytrue. I give youthe presentinformation,that you may decidewhetherany further
succorcanwithproprietycomefromyou.
Thefleet,withthe troopson board,sailedout of
the Hookthe 5th instant. This circumstancedemonstrates,beyondthe possibilityof doubt, that
it is GeneralHowe'sfixedintentionto endeavorto
hold Philadelphiaat all h_rds; and removesall
dangerof any furtheroperationsuptheNorthRiver
this winter. Otherwise,Sir HarryClinton'smovement, at tb_sadvancedseason,is altogetherinexplicable.
If you canwith proprietyaffordanyfurtherassistance,the mostexpeditiousmannerof conveying
it willbe to acquaintGeneralPutnamof it, that he
may sendon thetroops withb_m,to be replacedby
them. You, sir, best knOWthe uses to which the
troopswithyou areto be applied,and willdetermine
accorc]_ngly.I am certainit is not his Excellency's
wishto frustrate any plan you mayhavein viewfor
the benefitofthe service,so far as it canpossiblybe
avoided,consistentwitha dueattentionto moreimportant objects.
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TO WASHINGTON
MR.KeNNeDY'S
HousB,PREKSKILL, NOV.I_, x777.

SIR:
I arrivedat this place last night,and unfortunately findmyselfunableto proceedany further.
ImaginingI hadgottenthe betterof my complaint,
which
confined
meatGovernor
Clinton's,
andanxious
tobeabout
attending
tothemarch
ofthetroops,
the
daybefore
yesterday
Icrossed
theferry,
inorder
to
fall
inwithGeneral
Glover's
brigade,
which
wason
its
marchfromPoughkeepsie
toFishki11.
Ididnot,
however,
seeitmyself,
butreceived
a letter
from
Colonel
Shepherd,
who commands
thebrigade,
informing
mehewould
belast
night
atFishldll
andthis
night
atKing's
Ferry.
Wagons,
etc.,
areprovided
ontheother
side
for
his
accommodation,
sothat
there
needbenodelay
butwhatisvoluntary,
andIbelieve
Colonel
Shepherd
isaswelldisposed
ascould
be
wished
tohasten
his
march.General
Poor's
brigade
crossed
theferry
thedaybefore
yesterday.
Two
Yorkreghnents--Courtland's
andLivingston's--are
withthem.Theywereunwi111ug
tobeseparated
fromthebrigade
andthebrigade
fromthem.General
Putnamwasunwilling
tokeepthemwithhim;
andifhehadconsented
todoit,
theregiments
to
replace
themwouldnotjoinyouwithLu
sixdays
assoonasthese.
Thetroops
nowremaining
with
General
Putnamwill
amounttoabout
thenumber
youintended,
though
theyarenotexactly
thesame.
Hehasdetached
Colonel
Charles
Webb's
regiment
to
you.Hesays
thetroops
withhimarenotina condition
tomarcli;
being
destitute
ofshoes,
stockings,
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andothernecessaries;but I believethe truereasons
of his beingunwillingto pursuethe modepointed
outby youwerehisaversionto the Yorktroopsand
hisdesireto retainGeneralParsonswithhlrn_
TO GENERAL PUTNAM
December9, x777.

Sin:
Icannot
forbear
confessing
thatIam astonished
andalarmedbeyondmeasureto findthat allhis Excellency'sviewshavebeenhithertofrustrated,and
thatno singlestepof thoseI mentionedto youhas
beentakentoaffordhim theaidheabsolutelystands
in needof,andby delayingwhichthecauseofAmerica is put to the utmostconceivablehazard. I so
fullyexplainedto youthe general'ssituationthat I
couldnot entertaina doubtthat youwouldmskeit
the firstobjectof your attentionto reinforcehim
withthatspeedtheexigencyofaffairsdemanded,but
I am sorryto say he willhavetoo muchreasonto
think otherobjects--incomparisonwith that, insignificautwhavebeenuppermost. I speak freely
and emphatically,becauseI trembleat the consequenceof the delay that has happened. General
Clinton'sreinforcement
is probablyby thistimewith
Mr.Howe. Thiswillgivehim a decisivesuperiority
overourarmy. What may be the issueof sucha
stateof thingsI leaveto the feelingsof everyfriend
to his countrycapableof foreseeingconsequences.
My expressionsmay perhapshave more warmth
thanis altogetherproper,but theyproceedfromthe
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overflowingof my heart,in a matterwhereI conceivethis continentessentiallyinterested. I wrote
to you fromAlbanyand desiredyouwouldsend a
thousandContinentaltroopsof thosefirstproposed
to beleftwithyou. ThisI understand
hasnotbeen
done. Howthe non-compliance
can be answered
to GeneralWashingtonyou can best determine. I
now,sir, in the most explicitterms, by his Excellency'sauthority, give it as a positiveorder from
him,that allthe Continentaltroopsunderyourcommandmaybe jromediately
marchedto King'sFerry,
there to crossthe fiver and hastento reinforcethe
army underhim. The Massachusettsmilitiaare to
be detainedinsteadof themuntil the troopscoming
fromthe northwardarrive. Whenthey dotheywill
replace,as far as I am instructed,the troops you
shall send away in consequenceof this requisition.
The general'sidea of keepingtroopsthis way does
not extend farther than coveringthe countryfrom
any little irruptionsof smallpartiesand carryingon
theworksnecessaryforthe securityofthe river. As
to attacking NewYork, that he thinks ought to be
out of the question at present. If men could be
spared from the other really necessaryobjects,he
wouldhave no objectionto attemptinga diversion
by way of New York,but nothingfurther. Asthe
times ofthe Massachusetts
and NewHampshiremilitia willsoonexpire,it willbe proper to call in time
for a reinforcementfrom Connecticut. Governor
Clintonwill do all in his powerto promoteobjects
in which the state he commandsin is so immediately concerned. GeneralsGlover'sand Patterson's
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brigadesareon theirway down. The numberof
Continentaltroopsnecessaryfor this postwill be
furnishedoutofthem. I cannotbuthavethefullest
confidenceyou will use your utmostexertionsto
executethebusinessof thisletter. AndI am, with
greatrespect,sir,your mostobedientservant,x
TO GOVERNORGEORGE CLINTON_
HZAVQUARTSRS,
Feb. x3, x778.

DEARSIR:
I did myselfthe honor of writingto you immediately after my arrival at headquarters,in answer
to twolettersI foundherefromyou.
Thereis a matterwhichoftenobtrudesitselfupon
my mind,and whichrequiresthe attentionof every
personof sense and prudenceamongus--I mean a
degeneracyof representationin the great councilof
America. It isa melancholytruth, sir, theeffectsof
whichwe dailyseeand feel,that thereis notsomuch
wisdomin a certainbodyas there ought to be, and
as the successof our affairs absolutely demands.
Manymembersofit are,no doubt,menin everyrespectfitfor thetrust,but this cannotbesaid ofit as
a body. Folly, caprice,a want of foresight,comprehension,and dignitycharacterizethegeneraltenor
x ReprintedfromHamilton'sHistory oftheRepublic, i., p. 348.
2 I owethisand the otherlettersto be givensubsequentlyfromthe
Clintonpapers,tothekindnessofMr.HenryA.Homes,StateLibrarian
at Albany,andto thelateJudgeClinton,editorof theClintonpapers.
Thisletterwaspublishedby the New YorkHeraldin a pamphletentitled "ClintonCorrespondence,"
in I842, andis nowreprintedfrom
theClintonpapersin the possessionof the Stateof New York,
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of theiraction. Of this, I daresay, you aresensible,thoughyouhavenot,perhaps,so manyopportunitiesofknowingit asI have. Theirconduct,with
respectto the armyespecially,is feeble,indecisive,
and improvident--insomuch
that we are reduced
to a moreterriblesituationthanyoucan conceive.
False and contractedviews of economyhavepreventedthem,though repeatedlyurgedto it, from
m_lckng
that provisionforofficers
whichwasrequisite
to interestthemin the service,whichhas produced
such carelessnessand indifferenceto the serviceas
is subversiveto every officer-likequahty. They
have disgustedthe armybyrepeatedinstancesofthe
mostwhimsicalfavoritismin their promotions,and
by an absurdprodigalityofrankto foreignersandto
the meaneststaffofthe army. Theyhavenotbeen
ableto summonresolutionenoughto withstandthe
impudentimportunityand vainboastingof foreign
pretenders,
buthavemanifestedsucha ductilityand
inconsistencyin theirproceedingsas will warrant
the chargeof sufferingthemselvesto be bulliedby
every petty rascalwhocomesarmedwith ostentatiouspretensionsof militarymerit and experience.
Wouldyoubelieveit, sir, it is becomealmostproverbial in the mouthsof the Frenchofficersand
otherforeigners,thattheyhavenothingmoreto do
to obtainwhatevertheypleasethanto assumea high
toneand asserttheirownmeritwithconfidenceand
perseverance?Theset_ngs woundmy feelingsasa
Republicanmorethan I can express,and in some
degreemakeme contemptible
in my owneyes.
By injudiciouschangesand arrangements
in the
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middleof a campaign,they haveexposedthe army
frequentlyto temporarywant,andto the dangerof
dissolutionfromabsolutefamine. At thisveryday
therearecomplaintsfromthe wholelineof having
beenthreeorfourclayswithoutprovisions;desertions have been _mmense,and strongfeaturesof
mutinybeginto showthemselves. It is indeedto
bewonderedat that the soldieryhave manifestedso
unparalleleda degreeof patienceas they have. If
effectualmeasuresare not speedilyadopted I know
not howwe shall keep the army togetheror make
anothercampaign.
I omitsayinganythingof thewant ofclothingfor
the army. It may be disputedwhethermore could
have beendonethan has been done.
If you lookintotheir conductin the civillineyou
willequallydiscovera deficiencyofenergy,dignity,
and extensivenessofviews; but ofthisyoucan better judgethan myself,and it is unnecessaryto particularize.
Americaoncehad a representationthat woulddo
honor to any age or nation. The presentfa11ingoff
is very alarmingand dangerous. What is the cause?
or howis it to be remedied?harequestionsthat the
welfareof these States requiresshould be well attended to. The great men whocomposedour first
council;aretheydead,havethey desertedthe cause,
orwhathasbecomeofthem? Veryfeware deadand
still fewerhave desertedthe cause; they are all, except the fewwhostill remainin Congress,eitherin
the field or in the civil officesof their respective
States; for the greaterpart are engagedin the latter.
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The onlyremedythen is to takethemoutof these
employmentsand returnthem to the placewhere
theirpresenceis _nfinitelymoreimportant.
EachState,in orderto promoteits ownexternal
governmentand prosperity,has selectedits best
membersto fillthe officeswithinitself,andconduct
its own_:ff_irs.Menhavebeenfonderoftheemolumentsandconveniences
ofbe_g employedat home;
and local attachmentfalsely operatinghas made
them moreprovidentfor the particularinterestsof
the State to whichthey belonged,than for the common interests of the Confederacy.This is a most
perniciousmistake and must be corrected. However important it is to give form and efficiencyto
yourinteriorconstitutionsand police,it is i_fin_tely
more important to have a wise general council;
otherwisea failureofthe measuresof the Unionwill
overwhelmall your labors for the advancementof
your particular good, and ruin the commoncause.
You shouldnot beggarthe councilsof the United
States to enrich the administrationof the several
members. Realize to yourselfthe consequenceof
havinga Congressdespisedat homeand abroad. How
canthe commonforcebe exertedif the powerofcollectingit be putin weak,foolish,andunsteadyhands?
Howcanwe hopefor successin our Europeannegotiations,if the nationsof Europehave no confidence
in the wisdomand vigor of the great Continental
Government? Thisis the objectonwhichtheireyes
are fixed; hence it is, Americawill derive its importanceor insignificancein their estimation.
Argumentsto you, sir, need not be multipliedto
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enforcethe necessityof havinga goodgeneralcouncil; neitherdoI thinkweshallverywidelydifferasto
the fact that the presentis very farfrombeingsuch.
ThesentimentsI have advancedare not fit for the
vulgarear; and circumstancedasI amnow,I should
with cautionutter them except to thosein whomI
mayplacean entireconfidence. But it is timethat
men of weightand understandingshouldtake the
alarm, and exciteeach other to a properremedy.
For my part, myinsignificanceallowsme to donothing morethan to hint my apprehensionsto those
of that descriptionwhoare pleasedto favormewith
their confidence.In this viewI writeto you.
Asfar as I canjudge,the remarksI have madedo
not apply to your State nearly so much as to the
other twelve. You have a Duane, a Morris,and,
may I not add, a Duer? But whydo you not send
your Jay, and your R. R. Livingston? I wishGeneral Schuylerwaseitherexplicitlyin the army or in
Congress. For yourself,sir, though I meanno compliments,you must not be spared from where you
are.

But the designof this letter is not so much that
you mayuse yourinfluencein improvingor enlarging yourownrepresentation,as in discreetlygiving
the alarm to other States through the mediumof
yourconfidentialfriends. Indeed,sir,it isnecessary
there shouldbe a change. Americawillshaketo its
centreif thereis not.
Youand I had someconversationwhen I had the
pleasureof seeingyoulast, with respectto the existenceof a certainfaction. SinceI saw you I have
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discoveredsuchconvincingtraitsofthemonsterthat
I ca_n__not
doubt its reality in the most extensive
sense. I dare say you have heardenoughto settle
thematterin yourownmind. I believeit unmasked
its batteries too soon,and beginsto hide its head;
butas I imagineitwillonlychangethe stormto a sap,
all the true and sensiblefriends to their country,
and of courseto a certaingreat man, ought to be
uponthe watch to counterplotthe secret machinations of his enemies. Have youheard any thingof
Conway's'history? Heis oneof the verminbredin
the entrails of his chimeradire, and there doesnot
exist a more villainouscalumniatorand incendiary.
He is goneto Albanyona certainexpedition."
TO GOVERNOR GEORGE CLINTON 3
HEADQUARTERS, ]_archI_, I778.

Sin:
CaptainColemandeliveredmeyour two letters of
the 5thand 5th instant.
ThepleasureI have in corresponding
with youwill
disposeme,wheneverI have any thing to communicate that maybe worth your attention, or that appearsto me so, to troubleyou with my sentiments.
But I shallnot expectyou to makean equal return
either in quantity or frequency. You will in this
entirelyconsultyourownconvenience.
I had previouslyflattered myselfthat yourideas
xThe leaderof the intrigueagainstWashingtonwhichhas become
famousas the "ConwayCabal."
Endorsed"private" by GovernorClinton,and answeredby h_m
March5th.
s Fromthe Clintonpapers.
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andminewouldcorrespond
on certainmatters,and
I amgladto findI wasnot mistaken. I doubtnot
t_hedefectsof a certainsynodwillappearto younot
the subjectof speculationonly, but as disorders
in the Statethatrequirea remedy,and will,as far
as yourinfluencereaches,contributeto it. ShallI
speakwhatseemsto me a most melancholytruth?
It is this: thatwiththemostadequatemeansto insuresuccessin our contest,the we_k_ness
ofourcouncilswill,in allprobability,ruinus. Arrangementson
whichthe existenceofthe armydepends,and _:!most
the possibilityof anothercampaign,are delayedin
a most astonishingmanner, and I doubt whether
they willbe adoptedat all.
Alate resolvedirectsG. W.' to fix the numberof
menunderwhich G. H."shall not send any parties
outofhislinesonp_inofbeingtreatedasmarauders.
The folly of this is truly ridiculous;but as there is
perhapsnothing but follyin it, it may be excused
in them. Anotherresolvemade for punishingkidnappersor personswho aid the enemyin carrying
off the peaceableh_habitants,has a retrospective
viewto thosewho,,have assisted,as wellas a prospectiveoneto thosewhoshall assist, in suchpractices. Thuswehave gottenintothe spiritofm,_ing
ex postyactolaws,or rather, violatingall law. Another resolveby plain implicationacknowledgesa
thing not foundedonfact,whichis very injuriousto
us--to wit, that we have enlistedprisonersof war.
Thissilencesallour complaintsagainstthe enemyfor
a s_m_l_r
practiceand furnishesthem with a _amn• GeneralWashington.

aGeneralHowe.
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ing answerto any thingwe can say onthe subject.
Thisis at least an instanceof follyand inconsideration, and servesto provethe generalcharge.
Thesemen seemalsoto have embraceda system
of infidelity. Theyhave violatedthe conventionof
Saratoga,and I havereasonto believethe ostensible
motivesfor it werelittle better than pretences,that
had no foundation. I have latelyseensomeletters
fromBurgoyneonthesubject. Therewas,however,
a strongtemptationfor this, and it maybe excused,
though I cannotsay the measureis to my taste.
Lately a flag with provisionsand clothingfor the
Britishprisonerswith G. W.'s passportwas seized
at Lancaster. Theaffairwasattendedwithcircumstancesofviolenceand meannessthat woulddisgrace
Hottentots. Stillmorelately,G. W.'s engagements
with G. H. for an exchangeof prisonershave been
most shamefullyviolated, Congresshave resolved
that no exchangeshalltake placetill allaccountsare
settled and the balance due the U. S. paid. The
beauty ofit is,on a fair settlement,we shallwithout
doubtbe in Mr.Howe'sdebt; and, in the meantime,
wedetainhis officersand soldiersas a securityfor the
paymentmperhapsforever. At any rate,it cannot
take placeallnext summer.
It. is thought to be bad policyto go into an exchange; but, admittingthis to be true, it is much
worsepolicyto commit such frequentbreaches of
faithand ruin ournationalcharacter. Whateverrefinedpoliticiansmaythink, it is ofgreat consequence
to preservea national character; and, if it should
onceVOL.
seem
to be a system in any State to violate
IX.'-'9.
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its faith whenever.it is the least inconvenientto
keepit, it willunquestionably
havean illeffectupon
foreignnegotiations,and tend to bring Government
at homein contempt,and, of course,to destroyits
influence.Thegeneralnotionsofjusticeandhumanity are implanted_in almost every human breast
and ought not to be too freely shocked. In the
present casethe passionsof the country and army
areonthe sideofan exchange,and a studiedattempt
to avoid it willdisgustboth and serveto make the
sourceodious. It willinjuredraftingand recruiting,
discouragethe m_fitia,and increasethe discontents
of the army. The prospectsof hopelesscaptivity
cannotbut be very disagreeableto men constantly
exposedto the chanceofit. Thosewhoselot it is to
fall into it, willhavelittle scrupleto get out ofit by
joiningthe enemy.
It is saidnot to beour presentinteresttoexchange,
becausewe shall endeavor,by and by, to take advantageof the enemy'sweaknessto strikesomedecisiveblow. If weshouldfailin this,whichI believe
weshall,whenthey getreinforced,weshallnot think
it. our interestto add to the strength of an enemy,
alreadystrongenough,and so on adinfinitum. The
truth is,consideredin the mereviewofbarter,it can
never be our interestto exchange;the constitution
of our army,fromthe shortterm of enlistmentsand
the dependenceweare obligedto placeinthe militia,
are stronglyopposedto it; and if the arg_xmentof
present interest be adhered to, we never can exchange. I mayventureto asserttherenevercanbe
a time more proper than the present,or, rather, a
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monthortwohence;
andgoabout
itassoonaswe
please,
theprevious
negotiations
necessary
andother
circumstances
will,
ofcourse,
procrastinate
itfor
sometime.
AndIwould
askwhether,
inarepublican
State
anda republican
army,
sucha cruel
policy
asthatofexposing
those
menwho areforemost
in
defense
oftheir
country,
tothemiseries
ofhopeless
captivity,
cansucceed?
Formy ownpart,
I havesomuchofthern_11c
of
humanity
inme,that
Iabhor
such
Neronian
maxims;
andIlookupontheoldproverb
that
honesty
isthe
best
policy
tobesogenerally
true,
thatI cannever
expect
anygoodfromasystem
atreal
deviation
from
it;andI never
canadoptthereasonings
ofsome
Amen'can
politicians,
deducible
fromtheir
practice,
thatnoregard
istobepaidtonational
character
ortherules
ofgoodfaith.
Idwell
uponthefaults
ofCongress,
because
Itlqln1_
they
strike
atthevitals
ofouropposition
andofour
future
prosperity;
andwiththis
idea,
I cannot
but
wish
that
every
gentleman
ofinfluence
inthecountry
should
think
withme.
We havenothing
new incamp,savethatCapt.
Barry,
late
ofa continental
frigate,
hasdestroyed,
witha fewgun-boats,
twolarge
ships
belonging
to
theenemy,
laden
withforage
fromRhodeIsland.
He also
tookanarmedschooner,
which
hehassince
beenobliged
torunonshore,
after
agallant
defence.
'Tissaid
hehassaved
hercannon
andstores;
among
theordnance,
four
brass
howitzers.
Someaccounts
saytheenemyarepreparing
toevacuate
Philadelphia.Sed credat_udwusA pelles,non ego.
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TO WILLIAM DUER, M.C,x
HEADQUARTERS,June i8,

x778.

DEARSIR:
Itaketheliberty
totrouble
youwitha fewhints
ona matter
ofsomeimportance.
BaronSteuben,
whowill
bethebearer
ofthis,
waits
onCongress
to
havehis
office
arranged
uponsomedecisive
andperrnauent
footing.
Itwill
notbeamiss
tobeonyour
guard.TheBaronisa gentleman
for
whomIhave
aparticular
esteem,
andwhose
zeal,
intelligence,
and
success,
theconsequence
ofboth,
entitle
himtothe
greatest
credit.
ButIam apprehensive,
withall
his
goodqualities,
thata fondness
forpowerandimportance,
natural
toevery
man,may leadhimto
wishformoreextensive
prerogatives
inhisdepartmentthanitwill
beforthegoodoftheservice
to
grant.
I should
be sorry
toexcite
anyprejudice
against
him on this
account;
perhaps
I may be
nfistaken
inmy conjecture.
Thecaution
Igive
will
donoharmifI am; ifIam not,
itmaybeuseful.
Ineither
case,
theBaron
deserves
tobeconsidered
as
a valuable
man andtreated
withaUthedeference
which
goodpolicy
will
warrant.
On thefirst
institution
ofthis
office,
theGeneral
allowed
him toexercise
moreamplepowers
than
wouldbe proper
fora continuance.
Theywere
necessary
inthecommencement,
toputthings
ina
train
witha degree
ofdispatch
whichtheexigency
ofouraffairs
required;
butithasbeennecessary
to
"BaronSteubenwasappointedInspector-general
of the ArmyMay
5, z778,andthis letter,whichis undatedin the editionof I85o,refers
to that office.
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restrainthem,evenearlierthanwasintended. The
novelty of the officeexcited questionsabout its
boundaries;the extentof its operationsalarmedthe
officersof every rank for their own rights. Their
jealousiesand discontentswererisingfast to a height
that threatenedto overturnthe wholeplan. It becamenecessaryto applya remedy. TheGeneralhas
delineatedthe functionsof the Inspectorshipin general orders,a copyofwhichwillbe sentto Congress.
The plan is good and satisfactoryto the army in
general.
It maybeimproved,butit willbeunsafeto deviate
essentiallyfrom it. It is of coursethe General's
intention, that whatever regulationsare adopted
by him, shouldundergo the revisionand receive
the sanctionof Congress; but it is indispensable,
in
thepresentstateofourarmy,that he shouldhavethe
power,fromtimeto time,to introduceandauthorize
the reformationsnecessaryin our system. It is a
workwhichmust be doneby occasionaland gradual
steps,and oughtto be intrusted to a personon the
spot whois thoroughlyacquaintedwith all our defects and has judgmentsufficientto adopt the progressiveremediestheyrequire. Theplanestablished
by Congress,ona reportof the Boardof War, when
Conwaywas appointed,appears to me exceptionable in many respects. It makes the Inspector
independent of the Commander-in-chief
; confers
powerswhichwouldproduceuniversaloppositionin
the army; and, by re,Mugthepreviousconcurrence
ofthe Board ofWar requisiteto the introductionof
every regulationwhich shouldbe found necessary,
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opens such a continualsource of delay as would
defeat the usefulnessof the institution. Let the
Commander-in-chief
introduce,and the Legislature
afterwards ratify or reject, as they think proper.
Perhaps you willnot differmuch from me when I
suppose,that, so far as relatesto the Boardof War,
the formerschemewasa brato]]action,and therefore
oughtto be renounced.
There is one thing whichthe Baron has much at
heart, which,in goodpolicy,he canby no meansbe
indulgedin; it is the powerofenforcingthat part of
disciplinewhichwe understandby subordinationor
an obedienceto orders. This power can only be
properlylodgedwith the Commander-in-chief,
and
wouldinflamethe wholearmyif put intootherhands.
Eachcaptain is vestedwith it in his company,each
colonelin his regiment,eachgeneralin his particular
command,and the Commander-in-chief
in the whole.
WhenI beganthis letter I didnot intendto meddle
with any other subject than the inspectorship,but
one just comesintomy head whichappearsto me of
no smallimportance. The goodnessor forceof an
army dependsasmuch,perhapsmore,onthe compositionof the corpswhichformit, as on its collective
number. The compositionis goodor bad--not only
to the quality of the men, but in proportionto the
completenessor incompletenessof a corpsin respect
to numbers. A regiment,for instance, with a full
complementofofficersand fiftyor sixty men,is not
half so goodas a companywith the samenumberof
men. A colonelwilllookupon such a commandas
unworthyhis ambition,and willneglectand despise
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it: a captainwouldpride himselfin it, and take all
the painsin his powerto bringit to perfection. In
one casewe shahseea total relaxationof discipline
and negligenceof everything that constitutesmilitary excellence;in the other therewillbe attention,
energy,andeverythingthat canbewished. Opinion,
whetherwell-or ill-founded,is the governingprincipleofhumanaffairs. A corpsmuchbelowits establishment,comparingwhat it iswith what it oughtto
be,losesall confidencein itself,and the wholearmy
losesthat confidenceand emulationwhichare essential to success. These,and a thousandother things
that willoccurto you,makeit evidentthat the most
important advantagesattend the having complete
corps, and proportionaldisadvantagesthe reverse.
Tenthousandmen,distributedintotwentyimperfect
regiments,willnot have the efficiencyof the same
numberin half the numberof regiments. The fact
is,withrespectto the Americanarmy,that the want
of disciplineand other defectswe laborunder,are as
muchowingto the skeletonstate ofour regimentsas
to any other cause. What then?
Have we any prospectsof fillingour regiments?
Myopinionis,that wehave nearlyarrivedat our ne
plusultra. If so,we oughtto reducethe numberof
corps,and givethemthat substanceand consistency
whichtheywant,by incorporatingthem together,so
as to bringthem near their establishment. By this
measurethe armywouldbe infinitelyimproved;and
the Statewouldbe savedthe expenseof mainta_n_ug
a numberof superfluousofficers.
In the presentconditionofour regiments,they are
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incapableevenofperforming
theircommonexercises
withoutjoiningtwoormoretogether:an expedient
reluctantlysubmittedto by those officerswho see
themselvesmadesecondin commandofa battalion,
insteadof first,as theircommissionimports;which
happensto everyyoungercolonelwhoseregimentis
unitedwiththatofan elder.
What would be the inconveniencies,while the
officerswhoremainin command,andwhomightbe
selectedfromtheothersonaccountofsuperior
merit,
wouldapplaudthemselvesin the preferencegiven
them,and rejoiceat a changewhichconferssuch
additionalconsequence
on themselves
?
Thosewho shouldbe excludedby the measure
wouldreturnhomediscontented,andmakea noise,
whichwouldsoonsubsideand be forgottenamong
mattersof greatermoment. To quiet them still
moreeffectually,if it shouldbe thoughtnecessary,
theymightbeput uponhalf-payfora certaintime.
If, on consideringthis matter,you shouldagree
withmein sent'maent,
it wereto bewishedthe scheme
couldbe immediatelyadopted, while the arrangement nowin handis stillunexecuted. If it is made,
it wiI1be rather inconvenient,immediatelyafter, to
tmhlugeand throw the wholesystemagainafloat.
Whenyou determineduponyourlastarrangement,
you did not knowwhat successthe differentStates
might have had in draughting and recruiting. It
wouldthenhavebeenimproperto reducethenumber
of corps,as proposed. We havenowseentheir success: we have no prospectof seeing the regiments
filled;we shouldreducethem.
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TO LAFAYETTE
25thJune,z778.

SIR:
We find,on our arrivalhere, that the intelligence
receivedon the road is true. The enemyhave all
filedofffrom AllenTown,on the Monmouthroad.
Theirrearis said to be a milewestwardof Lawrence
Taylor'stavern,sixmilesfromAllenTown. General
Maxwellis at Hyde's Town,about three milesfrom
this place. GeneralDickinsonis said to be on the
enemy'sright flank; but where,cannotbe told. We
canhearnothingcertainofGeneralScott; but, from
circumstances,he is probablyat AllenTown. We
shall,agreeablyto yourrequest,considerand appoint
someproperplaceof rendezvousfor the unionof our
force,whichwe shallcommunicateto GeneralsMaxwelland Scott,and to yourself. In the meantime,I
wouldrecommendto youto movetowardthis place
as soonas the convenienceofyour menwillpermit.
I amtoldthat ColonelMorganisonthe enemy'sright
flank. Wehad a slightskirmishwiththeir rear this
forenoon,at RobertMontgomery's,onthe Monmouth
road,leadingfromAllenTown. We shall seeGeneralMaxwellimmediately,and you willhearfromus
again. Sendthis to the Generalafter readingit.
DOCTOR
STILE'S
HOUSE,
CRANBURY
TOWN,
9 o'clock.

Weare just informedthat GeneralScottpassedby
Hooper'stavern, fivemiles from AllenTown, this
afternoon,at fiveo'clock.
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TO WASHINGTON
ROBIN'S
TAVBRN,
8 milesfromAllenTown,
i_ o'clock,June 26, z778.

SIR:
We have halted the troopsat this place. The
enemy,by ourlastreports,werefourmilesfromthis
(thatis, theirrear),and had passedthe roadwhich
turnsoff towardSouthAmboy,whichdetermines
their route toward Shrewsbury.Our reason for
halting,isthe extremedistressof thetroopsforwant
of provisions.GeneralWayne'sdetachmentis almoststarving,andseemsbothunwill_ug
andunable
tomarchfurthertill theyaresupplied. If we donot
receivean immediatesupply,the wholepurposeof
our detachmentmustbefrustrated.
This morningwe misseddoingany thing, froma
deficiencyof intelligence. On my arrival at Cranbury yester-evening,I proceeded,by desire of the
Marquis,immediatelyto Hyde's Town and Allen
Town,to take measuresfor co-operatingwith the
differentpartsof the detachment,and to findwhat
wasdoingto procureintelligence.I foundeveryprecautionwasneglected;nohorsewasnearthe enemy,
norcouldbeheardoftill latein the morning,so that
beforewecouldsendoutpartiesandgetthenecessary
information,they werein full march: and as they
havemarchedprettyexpeditiously,we shouldnotbe
ableto comeup withthemduringthe marchof the
day,if wedidnotsuffertheimpedimentwedo,onthe
scoreofprovisions.Weare entirelyat a losswhere
the armyis,whichis no inconsiderable
checkto our
enterprise. If the army is whollyout of supporting
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distance,
werisk
thetotal
loss
ofthedetachment
in
makingan attack.
If the armywillcountenanceus, wemay dosomethingclever. Wefeelour personalhonor,as wellas
the honor of the army, and the goodof the service,
interested; and are heartily desirousto attempt
whateverthe dispositionof ourmenwillsecond,and
prudenceauthorize. It is evidentthe enemywish
to avoid,not to engageus.
Desertions,I imagine,have been pretty considerableto-day. I have seeneightor ten desertersand
haveheardof manymore. Wehavehad somelittle
skirmishingby detachedparties: one attackedtheir
rear-guardwith a degreeof success,killeda few,and
took sevenprisoners.
An officerhas just comein, whoinformsthat he
left the enemy'srear fivemiles off, still in march,
about half an hour ago. To ascertainstill more
fully their route, I have ordereda fresh party on
their left, toward the head of their column. They
havethreebrigadesin rearof theirbaggage.

TO WASHINGTON
SIR:

June 28, i778.

TheresultofwhatI haveseenandheard,concerning the enemy,is, that they have encampedwith
their van a little beyond MonmouthCourtHouse,
and their rear at Manalapan'sriver, about seven
milesfromthis place. Their marchto-dayhas been
veryjudiciouslyconducted;wtheirbaggagein front,
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andtheirflyingarmyin the rear,witha rear-T_ard
of one thousandmen aboutfour hundredpaces
fromthe mainbody. To attackthem inthis situation, withoutbeingsupportedby the wholearmy,
wouldbe folly in the extreme. If it shouldbe
thoughtadvisableto givethe necessarysupport,the
wholearmy can move to somepositionnear the
enemy'sleft flank,whichwouldput themin a very
awkwardsituation,with so respectablea body in
theirrear;andit wouldput it outof theirpowerto
turneitherflank,shouldtheybeso disposed. Their
left is s_onglyposted,and I amtoldtheirrightalso.
By someaccountsonepartoftheirarmylieson the
roadleadingfromthe Monmouth
roadto SouthAmboy. It is notimprobablethat SouthAmboymay
bethe object.
I had writtenthus far whenyour letterto the
Marquisarrived. Thisputsthe matteron a totally
differentfooting. The detachmentwill marchtomorrowmorningat threeo'clockto EnglishTow_

TO ELIAS BOUDINOTx
DEAR SIR:

July 5, x778.

Wehavem_deanotherdetachmentof a thousand
menunderGeneralWayne,and formedall the detached troops into an advanced corps, under the
xThe distinguishedNewJersey patriot and statesman; at thistime
memberof Congressand Comm_r_sary
Generalof Prisoners;
Presidentof Congress,and from x789-z795memberof *,heNational
Houseof R_presentatives.
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commandofthe MarquisdeLafayette. Theproject
was that this advancedcorps shouldtake the first
opportunityto attack the enemy'srear on a march,
to be supportedor covered,as circumstancesshould
require,by the wholearmy. GeneralLee'sconduct
with respectto the commandof this corpswastruly
childish. Accordingto the incorrectnotionsof our
army, his senioritywouldhave entitledhim to the
commandofthe advancedcorps; but he in the first
instancedeclinedit in favorofthe marquis. Someof
his friendshavingblamedhimfordoingit, and Lord
Stiflinghavingshowna dispositionto interposehis
claim,GeneralLeevery inconsistentlyreassertedhis
pretensions. The matter wasa secondtime accommodated,GeneralLee,and LordStirlingagreedto let
the Marquiscommand. GeneralLee, a little time
after,recantedagain,and becameveryimportunate.
The General (Washington),who had all alongobservedthe greatestcandorin the matter, grewtired
of suchficklebehavior,and orderedthe Marquisto
proceed.
I never saw the Generalto so much advantage.
His coolnessand firmnesswere admirable. He instantly took measures for checking the enemy's
advance,and givingtime to the army, which was
very near, to form and make a proper disposition.
He then rodeback, and had the troopsformedon a
very advantageouspieceofground,in which,and in
othertransactionsof the day, GeneralLeeand Lord
Stiflingrenderedveryessentialservice,and didthemselvesgreat honor. Americaowesa great deal to
GeneralWashingtonfor this day'swork. Ageneral
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rout, dismay,and disgracewouldhave attendedthe
wholearmyin any otherhandsbut his. By his own
goodsenseand fortitude, he turned the fate of the
day. Otherofficershave great merit in perfom-dng
their parts well,but he directedthe wholewith the
skillof a masterworkman. He didnot hug himself
at a distanceand leavean Arnoldto win laurelsfor
him,but by his ownpresencehe broughtorderoutof
confusion,animatedhis troops,and led themto success. After a tribute to Wayne,Stewart,Ramsey,
Olney,Livingston,Barber,Cilley,Parker,Craig,and
Oswald,the behaviorofthe officersand menwassuch
as couldnot easilybe surpassed. Ourtroops,after
the firstimpulsefrommismanagement,
behavedwith
more spirit and movedwith greater orderthan the
British troops. You know my way of thinkingof
our army, and that I am not apt to flatter it. I
assureyou I neverwaspleasedwiththembeforethis
day. What think you nowof GeneralLee? Whatevera court martialmay decide,I shall continueto
believeand say,--his conduct was monstrousand
unpardonable.
X
TO LORD STIRLING(._)"
SIR:

July x4th (?), x778.

Sincethe givingmy evidenceat the CourtMartial,
I have been endeavoringto recollectmore particuxReprintedfromHamilton'sHistoryof theRet_bliv,i., pp. 468 and
47g.
2 WilliamAlexander,commonlycalledinAmericaLordStifling,from
his claim to that earldom,was Presidentof the Court Martialwhich
tried Gen.CharlesLeefor hisconductat the battle of Monmouth,and
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laxlythe importofthe conversationbetweenGeneral
Leeand myself,that happenedin thefieldthe day of
the action,and whichwas the subjectof discussion
yesterdaybeforethe court. My memorywill not
serveme on the occasion,in so cleara manneras I
couldwish; but I have beenableto formsomemore
distinctideas,than thoseexpressedwhenI wasinterrogatedby GeneralLee,whichI communicateto
youtomakewhatuseofthemyouthinkproper. On
my maldngsomeremarks to GeneralLee which I
nowforget,he askedme the followingquestions,or
othersto the same effect,and I think partly in the
samewordsu'' Do I appearto you to have lost my
senses,or do I not possessmyself?"
Myanswerto these questionsI do not perfectly
recollect,but I rememberthat it wasa favorableone,
thoughI am unableto determineto what extent.
It willbe readilyconceivedthat so singularand unexpecteda questionwasnot a littleembarrassing,and
it is possibleI mayhave repliedin termsof lessreserve and cautionthan I shouldhave done at a
momentof greatertranq_llityand coolerreflection.
I perfectlyrememberwhat passedin my mind upon
the occasionwithrespectto GeneralLee'sconduct,
and, from the most deliberateand unbiassedretrospectofit, myjudgmententirelycoincideswithwhat
I then thought. His answersto what was said to
him were pertinent,and his behaviorhad not the
leastappearanceof concernon the scoreof personal
it is probablethereforethat this hithertounpublishedletterfromthe
Hamiltonpapersin the State Department,was addressedto him.
I-J_m_lton
testifiedat the trialon July 4th andJuly i3th.
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security. So far he possessedhimselfand couldno_
be said to have lost his sensesaccordingto his own
expressions. But he certainlydid not appearto me
to bein that collectedstate of mind or to have that
kindof self-possession
whichis an essentialrequisite
of the General,and which alone can enable him in
critical emergenciesto take his measureswith the
promptitudeand decisionthey require. A certain
indecision,improvidence,and hurry of spiritsto the
best of my recollectionwereapparent. Thesewere
my thoughtsat the time,and it is natural for me to
believethat whatI repliedto GeneralLeecouldnotbe
inconsistentwith them.
Thisletter I meanas explanatoryto mytestimony
of yesterday,foundeduponmyreflectionssince,and
if it canbe donewithpropriety,I shallbegladit may
be admittedby the court as such.
TO WASHINGTON
BLACKPOINT,
Julyso,I778.

InclosedI transmityour Excellencya letterfrom
CountD'Estaing.' He has had the riversounded,
and findshe cannotenter. He willsail for Rhode
Island to-morrowevening. In the meantime,he is
makingdemonstrations
to deceivethe enemy,and
begetan opinionthat he intendsto operatein this
xCountD'Estaingarrivedin DelawareBayonJuly 8th, tendaystoo
late to interceptthe British. He sailedforNew Yorkand remained
sometimein the lowerbay, unableto get pilotsto takeB_rnup. He
then sailedforNewport,wherehe arrivedJuly _gth. Thisletterwas
writtenjust beforeD'Estaing'sdeparturefromNewYork.
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quarter. He wouldsail immediately,
but heawaits
the arrival,orto hear,ofa frigatewhichcarriedMr.
Gerardto Delaware,andwhichheappointedtomeet
himat SandyHook; sothat hefearsthathissudden
andunexpecteddeparture,beforeshearrives,might
causeher to be lost. He willnot, however,wait
longerthan to-morrowevening. We have agreed
thatfivecannon,firedbriskly,sh_11
bea signalofhis
arrivalby day,and thesamenumber,withfiveskyrockets,a signalby night. In communicating
this
to GeneralSullivan,the Countwishesnota moment
maybe lost; andthat hemaybe directedto have
personsstationedon the coast, and intermediate
expresses,to facilitatethe communication
between
them. Pilotswill be a materialarticle. He begs
that everythingmay beforwardedas muchaspossible;andas manytroopscollectedas maybe. He
wouldbegladif a detachmentcouldmarchfromyour
army,orcouldbe sentby water;forwhichpurpose
hewouldsendcoveringships,and somevesselshe
hastaken,by wayoftransports;buthecannotthink
of losingso muchtime as seemsnecessary. If the
waterschemecouldshortenit, it wouldbe a happy
circumstance.Herecommendsit to yourattention;
andthat you wouldtake measures,if the end can
be betteransweredin this way,and meethimwith
information
of the part he may haveto actto execute the plan. I perceivehe can, with difficulty,
debarkfountthousandtroops;buthewilltry to doit.
I hopeyour Excellencywillexcusemy not being
myselfthe bearerof theseparticulars;the endmay
beanswered
by letter. Mr.Nevilleis anxioustoget
VOL.IY.._XO.
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on. I just have heard of dispatchesarrived from
you. I don'tknowbut theymaycontainsomething
newwhichmaymaketheCountto wish a goodconveyanceto return an answer. My stay until tomorrowmorningmay answerthat end. I shall not
delaycomingforward.
TO WASHINGTON
NBWAR_,
July _3, _778,oneo'clock.

SIR:
Iwrote
toyour]_xcellency
theevening
ofthe2oth
byMajor
Neville.
Iremained
intheneighborhood
ofBlackPoint
tRltheafternoon
following.
The
Counthadreceived
hisexpected
dispatches
from
Congress,
andwastosail,
asImentioned
before,
the
first
fair
wind.At Brunswick
yesterday
Mr.Caldwell
joined
me. Hewasimmediately
from
thePoint,
andbrought
intelligence
that
thefleet
gotunder
way
yesterday
morning.
Thewind,
unfortunately,
has
beenmuchagainst
them,
which
issomuchthemore
toberegretted,
astheyarerather
inwantofwater.
Ineednotsuggest
toyourExcellency
that
anessential
part
oftheRhodeIsland
plan
istotakeevery
possible
measure
towatch
theenemy's
motions
and
toestablish
expresses
fromplace
toplace,
togive
the
Countinstantinformationof any movementamong
their fleet. This willenable him to be in time to
interceptthemshouldthey attemptto evacuateNew
YorkwhileheisatRhodeIsland; and will,in general,
facilitatethe intercourseand co-operationbetween
him and your Excellency.
I have nothingnewto communicatebesidewhat
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wassent
byMajor
Neville
andwhatInowsend.A11
theideas
interchanged
between
theCount
andmyself
weresuch
aswere
familiar
before
1left
headquarters.
He wastogotoRhodeIsland,
and,inconnection
withGeneral
Sullivan,
endeavor
topossess
himself
oftheenemy's
ships
andtroops
there;
if,
onhis
arrival,
hehadgoodreason
tothink
itcould
be
effected
without
further
assistance.
Ifnot,
hewill
begladofa reinforcement
fromyouinthemost
expeditious
mannerpossible.
What manneryou
think
will
bemostexpeditious,
youwill
adopt;
and
ifhisaidmay beuseful,
hewill
afford
itassoonas
heisinformed
ofit.
Thisbeing
thecase,
my immediate
presence
at
headquarters
istheless
necessary
astothis
business;
andIhopeyourExcellency
will
indulge
me,ifIdo
notmakea11thedispatch
backwhicha caseof
emergency
wouldrequire,
though
I donotmeanto
delay
morethana moderate
attention
tomy frail
constitution
may makenotimproper.
TO ELIAS BOUDINOT
DEAR SIR:

July 26, _778.

Baron
Steuben
will
domethehonor
todeliver
you
this.
He waits
uponCongress
ina temper
whichI
verymuchregret--discontented
withhissituation,
andalmost
resolved
toquit
theservice.
Youknow
wehaveall
thebest
opinion
ofthis
gentleman's
rnilitary
merit,
andshall,
ofcourse,
consider
hisleaving
thearmyasaloss
toit.Whether
anyexpedient
can
beadopted
toreconcile
difficulties
andretain
himin
i
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the service,at the _roe timethat nodisgustis given
to others who oughtnot to be disgusted,I cannot
certainlydetermine. But I shouldconceiveit would
not be impossibleto find such an expedient. You
have no doubtheard whileyou werewiththe army
of the obstaclesthrownin his way by manyof the
generalofficers,excitedto it by Lee and Mifflin,as
I believe,in the executionof the inspectorship;and
youhave,it isequallyprobable,heardofthe arrangement the Generalwas in a mannerobligedto adopt
to silencethe clamorswhich existed amongthem,
and placethe inspectorateupona footingmore conformableto their ideas. The oppositionthe Baron
met with in this casewasonecauseof dissatisfaction
to him. In ourmarchfromBrunswick,asthe Baron
wasunemployed,and therewas.a greatdeficiencyof
general officers,notwithstandingthe ideas of the
armyare againstgivinga commandin the lineto a
personvestedwith an officesimilarto that heldby
him,the Generalventuredto givehimthe temporary
commandof a divisionduring the march, in consequenceof whichthe commandof a wingdevolved
upon him. This was a source of offenceto many.
When we camenear the White Plains the General
thanked him in generalordersfor his services,and
requestedhe wouldresumethe exerciseofhis former
office. To this, on accountof the oppositionhe had
alreadymet with, and fromthe originalplan for the
inspectorshipbeing mutilated, he discoveredvery
great disinclination,and expresseddesireto preserve
a commandin the line,and, fromsomeconversation
we had together,I apprehendhe meansto resignhis
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presentappointment,if he cannothavea command
suitedto his rank_nexed to it. Youwill seeby
the General'sletterswhat arehis sentiments,both
with respectto the dutiesof the inspectorshipand
the Baron'sholdinga commandinthe line. Farbe
it frommeto wishto contravene
hisviews;youmay
be assuredthey cannotbeessentiallydepartedfrom
withoutvery seriousinconvenience.But if any
thingcouldbe doneconsistentwiththemto satisfy
the Baron,it wouldbeextremelydesirable. Perhaps
the principleon whichthe General'sarrangement
is
formedmaybepreserved,and, atthesametime,the
objectsofthe inspectorship
enlarged,so asto render
it a moreimportantemployment.Perhapsa resolutionof Congressgiving the Baron a rightto be
employedon detachmentsmight for the present
compensateforthe want of a permanentcommand
in the line and might not be disagreeableto the
officers. You can soundhim on these heads. I
neednot cautionyouthat thisis a matterof great
delicacyandimportance,andthat everysteptaken
init oughtto bewellconsidered>
TO ELIAS BOUDINOT
September(?) i778._

Youknowthe feudsand discontentswhichhave
attendedthe departureof the Frenchfleet from
RhodeIsland. Youareprobablynotuninformed
of
theimprudence
of GeneralSullivanon the occasion,
z ReprintedfromHam;Iron'sH/storyof theRspgbli¢,i., p. 488.
TheFrenchleft NewYorkforNewportat the endofJuly, and the
battleof QuakerHill wasfoughtonAugust29th.
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particularlyintheordersheissuedchargingour.l!_es
with refusingto assistus. This procedurewasthe
summitoffolly,and hasmadea verydeepimpression
uponthe mindsof the Frenchmenin general,who
naturally considerit as an unjust and ungenerous
reflectionontheir nation. Thestigmatizingan ally
in publicorders,and one with whom we meant to
continuein amity, wascertainlya pieceofabsurdity
without parallel. The Frenchmenexpect the State
willreprobatethe conductof their general,and by
t]mt meansmake atonementfor the stain he has
attemptedto bringuponFrenchhonor. Something
ofthis kind seemsnecessary,and willin all!_kelihood
be expectedby the Courtof France,but the manner
of doingit suggestsa questionof greatdelicacyand
d_fl_culty,
whichI find myselfunableto solve. The
temper with which GeneralSullivanwas actuated
was too analogousto that which appeared in the
generalityof those concernedwith him in the expedition, and to the sentimentsprevailingamongthe
people. Thoughmen of discretionwillfeel the _mproprietyofhis conduct,yet therearetoomanywho
will be ready to make a commoncause with him
againstany attempt of the publicauthority to convinceh_mof his presumption,unlessthe businessis
managed with great address and circumspection.
The credit universallygiven him for a happy and
well-conductedretreat, will strengthen the sentimentsin his favor,and givean air of crueltyto any
speciesof disgracewhich mightbe thrownupon a
man, who will be thought rather to deserve the
esteemand applauseof his country. To knowhow
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tostrike theproperstringwiHrequiremoreskillthan
I am masterof; but I wouldofferthis generalhint,
that there shouldbe a proper mixtureof the sweet
and bitter in thepotionwhichmay be administered.
I am sureit willgiveyoupleasureto haveheardthat
ourfriendCrreene
didamplejusticeto himselfonthis
expedition; and that Laurens_was as conspicuous
as usual. But whilewe celebrateour friendsand
countrymen,we should not be forgetful of those
meritoriousstrangerswhoare sharingthe toffsand
dangersof America. Withoutderogatingfrom the
merit of the other French gentlemenwho distinguishedthemselves,Mr. Toussard= may be justly
alloweda pre-eminentplace. In the enthusiasmof
heroicvalor, he attempted, singleand unseconded,
to possesshimselfofone ofthe enemy'sfield-pieces,
whichhe sawweaklydefended. He didnot effectit,
and the lossofhis armwasthepriceofhis bravery-his horsewasshot underhimat the sametime; but
we shouldnot the less admirethe boldnessof the
exploitfrom a failure in the success. This gentleman has now,in anotherand more signalinstance,
justifiedthe goodopinionI have longentertainedof
him, and meritedby a freshtestimonyof his zeal,
as wellas a newstroke ofmisfortune,the consideraz:JohnLaurens,Ham;Iron'sfriendandhiscomradeonWashington's
staff.
2ColonelLouisToussardwas one of the officerswho came out in
z777,recommended
by SilasDeane. Forhisgallantryinthis actionhe
wasbrevetteda Lieutenant-Colonel
and receiveda pensionfrom Congress. He afterwardsservedhisowngovernmentin the WestIndies,
and in I794 returnedto this country. He wasan officerin ourarmy
from I795 to x8oa,and afterwardsFrenchConsulat New Orleans,
x8za-z8zS.
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tion of Congress.The splendidactionhe has now
performed,and forwhichhe haspaidso dearshould
neitherbe concealedfrom the public eye,nor the
publicpatronage. Youare at libertyto committhis
part ofmyletter to the press,z
TO
HEADQUARTERS,
Nov.8,x778.

Dm_ SIR:
I have receivedyourfavor of the 4th, and shall
with pleasurecommunicatethe intelligencewe have
had at headquarters. On the morning of the 3d
one hundred and eightsail of vesselssailedout of
the Hook,--supposed,fromthe best calculations,to
contain seven or eight thousand men. They first
steeredto the eastward,but soonafter changedtheir
courseand bore S. E. with the windat N.W. The
generalaccountsfromNewYork speakofthree distinct embarkations:oneforthe WestIndies,another
for Halifax, another for St. Augustine. One division,whichseemstobe best ascertained,containsten
or twelve British regimentsand most of the new
levies,whichprobablywent in the above-mentioned
fleet.
Thismuchis pretty certain,that the embarkation
has continuedsincethe departureofthat fleet,which
is a strongcirctunstancein favorofa generalevacuation. All their vesselsthe least out of repair are
drawn up to the differentship-yards,and their repairsare goingonwithallpossiblevigor. Whether
the merchantsare packingup or not, is a pointstill
z Reprintedfrom Hamilton'sHistoryof theRepublic,i., 494.
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muchin dubio;thoughwe have severalaccounts
that look like it, but they are not so precise and
certMnas couldbe wished. Severalbales of goods
havebeenseenonthewharves,markedforparticular
ships. A deserter,indeed,latelyfromthe city, insists that he saw Coffinand Andersonpackingup.
This, if true, would be decisive,for this is a very
considerablehouse particularly attached to the
army. Oneofour spies,atrusty onetoo,writes,the
3ist of October,that the principalpart of the sick
from the hospitalshad embarked,but this stands
almostwhollyuponits ownbottom. Thecaptureof
Jamaica seems to be a mere rumor. There are
severalothersrespectingSt. Kitts, Montserrat,and
Grenada. The two former are said to have been
taken by surpriseon a temporaryabsenceof their
guard-ships,but these storieswere not improbably
suggestedbya latesuddenandveryconsiderablerise
in thepricesof_lrnandmolasses. Theformerbeing
as high as fourteenor fifteen shillingsper gallon.
Largepurchaseshave beenmadeof thesearticlesas
sea storesfor the troops,andthe speculatorsin the
city have been bidding against the commissaries,
whichbetteraccountsfor the increasedprices.
It isa questionveryundecidedinmymindwhether
the enemywillevacuateornot. Reasoninga priori,
the argumentsseemto be strongestfor it--from the
exhaustedstate of the Britishresources,the naked
conditionof their dominionseverywhere,and the
possibilityof a Spanish war. But, on the other
hand, naval superioritymust do a great deal in
the business. This I think, consideringall things,
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appearsclearlyenoughto be on the side of Britaiu_
The sluggishnessof Spainaffordsroomto doubther
takinga decisivepart. Thepreservingpostsin these
Stateswillgreatlydistressourtrade andgivesecurity
to the British West India trade. They will also
coverthe WestIndies,and restxainany operationsof
oursagainstthe Britishdominionsonthe continent.
Theseconsiderations,
and thedepreciatedstateofour
currency,will be strong inducementsto keep New
York and Rhode Island, if not with a viewto conquest, with a view to temporaryadvantages, and
makingbetter terms in a futurenegotiation.
From appearances,the great delay whichattends
theembarkation,the absolutetranquillityofthepost
at Rhode Island,wherethereis no kind of preparation for leavingit, and someother circumstances,
seem to indicate an intention to remain. On the
other hand, besidesthe generalappearancesI have
alreadymentioned,their inattentionto the petition
of the refugees,and the not raisingnewworks,are
strongadditionalreasonsfor goingaway. I thinkit
mostprobable,if theyweredeteindnedto continuea
garrison,that they wouldgivemost explicitassuranceto their friends,in orderto encouragetheirproposaland engagethem to aid in maintainingit. I
think, also, they would contract their work, to be
better proportionedto the number of the garrison,
and of coursemore defensible,by throwinga chain
of fortifications across the narrow part of the
island.
Nothing has yet been decidedthat we know of
with respectto the sentencesyoumention. General
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Lee's case,• by our last advices,wason the eve ofa
finaldecision. It seemshe has made a strongparty
in Congress, and is very confidentof havingthe
sentenceannulled. St. Clair'strial _wasorderedto
be printed for the separate considerationof the
members.
The depreciationof our currencyreally casts a
gloomon our prospects,but my sentimentson the
subjectare rather peculiar. I think, bad as it is, it
willcontinueto drawoutthe resourcesofthe country
a good whilelonger, and especiallyif the enemy
rna_esuch detachments,of which thereis hardly a
doubt, as willobligethem to act on the defensive.
Thiswillmakeourpublicexpenditures
infinitelyless,
and willallowthe Statesleisureto attendto the arrangementsof their finances,as wellas the country
tranqu_ll_ty
to cultivateits resources.
Anylettersthat maycometoheadquartersfor you
willbe carefullyforwarded.
TO BARON STEUBEN
Ht_ADQUARTERS,Dec. zg,

x778.

I snatch a hasty moment,my dear Baron,to
acknowledge
the receiptofyourobligingfavorofthe
sixth. It cameherewhileI wasabsentin an interviewwithsomeBritishcommissioners
onthe subject
ofanexchangeofprisoners,andwasnotdeliveredto
xGeneralCharlesLeewastriedbycourt-martial,
forhis ¢onduc_a_
thebattle at Monmouth,
as alreadydescribed.
2Major-General
ArthurSt. Clair,of our army. He was triedby
court-martial
in September,x778,forthe evacuationof Ticonderoga,
July 4, x???,andhonorablyacquitted.
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metill twodaysago. I amsorrythatyourbusiness
doesnot seemto makeso speedya progressas we
all wish,but I hopeit willsoon cometo a speedy
termination.I wish you to be in a situationto
employyourselfusefullyandagreeably,andto contributetogivingourmilitaryconstitution
thatorder
andperfectionit certainlywants. I havenot time
nowto enteruponsomem_tterswhichI shalltake
anotheropportunityto giveyoumy sentimentsconcerning. I havereadyourletterto Leewith pleasure. It was conceivedin terms whichthe offence
merited,and if hehad had any feeling,must have
beenfelt by him. Considering
the pointednessand
severityofyourexpressions,
hisanswerwascertainly
a very modestone, andprovedthat he had not a
violentappetiteforso closea _te-_t_t_as youseem
disposedto insistupon. Thisevasion,if knownto
the world,woulddohimvery little honor. I don't
knowbut I shallbe shortlyat Philadelphia,
if so, I
shallhavethehonorofpersonallyassuringyouofthe
perfectrespectand esteemwith whichIam,etc.
NARRATIVB OF AN AFFAIR OF HONORBETWEBN GENERAL LEE AND COL. LAURENS•
24th December,x778.

GeneralLee, attendedby MajorEdwards,and
Col.Laurens,attendedby Col.Hamilton,metagreeable to appointmenton Wednesdayafternoonat
half-pastthreein a woodsituatenearthe four-mile
x ColonelLaurenscalledGen.CharlesLeeout forusingdisrespectful
languageabout Washingtonafterthe battleof Monmouth.
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stone
on thePoint-no-point
road.Pistols
having
beentheweapons
previously
fixed
upon,andthe
combatants
being
provided
witha brace
each,
it
wasasked
inwhatmannertheyweretoproceed.
General
Leeproposed
toadvance
upononeanother
andeachfire
atwhattimeanddistance
hethought
proper.
Col.Laurens
expressed
hispreference
of
this
mode,andagreed
totheproposal
accordingly.
Theyapproached
eachother
within
about
five
or
six
paces
andexchanged
a shotalmost
atthesame
moment.As Col.Laurens
was preparing
fora
second
discharge,
General
Lee declared
himself
wounded.Col.Laurens,
asifapprehending
the
woundtobemoreserious
thanitproved,
advanced
towards
theGeneral
tooffer
1_s
support.
Thesame
wasdonebyCol.
Ham_Iton
andMajor
Edwards
under
a similar
apprehension.
General
Leethensaid
the
woundwas
inconsiderablc
less
thanhehadimagined
atthefirst
stroke
oftheba11,
andproposed
tofire
a
second
time.Thiswaswarmlyopposed
bothby
Col.
Hamilton
andMajor
Edwards,
whodeclared
itto
betheir
opinion,
that
theaffair
should
terminate
as
itthenstood.
ButGeneral
Leerepeated
hisdesire
thatthere
should
bea second
discharge,
andCol.
Laurens
agreed
totheproposal.
Col.
Hamilton
observed
thatunless
theGeneral
wasinfluenced
by
motives
ofpersonal
enmity,
hedidnotthink
the
affair
oughttobe pursued
anyfurther;
butas
General
Leeseemed
topersist
indesiriug
it,
hewas
tootender
ofhis
friend's
honor
topersist
inopposing
it.Thecombat
wasthengoing
toberenewed;
but
Major
Edwards
again
declaring
his
opinion,
that
the
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affairought to end whereit was, GeneralLee then
expressedhis confidencein the honor of the gentlemenconcernedas seconds,and said he shouldbe
willingto complywith whateverthey shouldcoolly
and del/beratelydet_rmlue. Col.Laurensconsented
to the same.
Col.Hamiltonand MajorEdwardswithdrew,and
conversingawhileonthe subject,stillconcurredfully
in the opinion,that',for the mosturgentreasons,the
affair
should
terrrfinate
asitwasthen
circumstanced.
Thisdecision
wascommunicated
totheparties
and
agreed
tobythem,
uponwhich
theyimmediately
returned
totown;General
Lees1_ghtly
wounded
in
theright
side.
During
theinterview
aconversation
tothefollowingpurport
passed
between
General
LeeandCol.
Laurens.
On Col.
Hamilton's
inthnating
theidea
of
personal
enmity,
asbefore
mentioned,
General
Lee
declared
hehadnone,
andhadonly
metCol.
Laurens
todefend
hisown honor;
thatMr.Laurens
best
knewwhether
there
was any on hispart.Col.
Laurens
replied,
thatGeneral
Leewasacquainted
withthemotives
that
hadbrought
himthere,
which
werethathe had beeninformed,
fromwhathe
thought
goodauthority,
thatGeneral
Lee had
spoken
ofGeneral
Washington
inthegrossest
and
mostopprobrious
terms
ofpersonal
abuse,
which
he,
Col.
Laurens,
thought
himself
boundtoresent,
as
wellonaccount
oftherelation
heboretoGeneral
Wasl/ugton, as frommotivesof personalfriendship
and respectfor his character. GeneralLeeacknowledgedthat hehad givenhis opinionagainstGeneral
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Washington'smilitary characterto his particular
friends, and might perhaps do it again. He said
everymanhad a right to givehis sentimentsfreelyof
militarycharacters,and that he did not think himselfpersonallyaccountableto Col.Laurensfor what
he had donein that respect. But he saidhe never
had spoken of General Washingtonin the terms
mentioned,which he couldnot have done,as well
becausehehad alwaysesteemedGeneralWashington
as a man, as becausesuch abusewouldbe incompatible with the character he wouldever wish to
sustainas a gentleman.
Uponthewholewethinkit a pieceofjusticeto the
two gentlemento declare,that after they met their
conductwasstronglymarkedwithallthe politeness,
generosity, coolness,and firmness that ought to
characterizea transactionofthis nature.
ALEX. HAMILTON.

Ev. EDWAm_S.
PHILAD.,
Decemr.24, x778.
TO THE HONORABLEJOHN JAY, PRESIDENTOF
CONGRESS
HEADQUARTERS,March I4, I779.

DSARSIR:
ColonelLaurens,who willhave the honorof deliveringyou this letter, is on his way to South
Carolina,on a projectwhichI think, in the present
situation of affairsthere, is a very good one, and
deservesevery kind of supportand encouragement.
This is to raise two, three, or four battalions of
negroes,with the assistanceof the governmentof
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that State, by contributionsfrom the owners,in
proportionto the number they possess. If you
shouldthinkproperto enteruponthe subjectwith
h_m,hewillgiveyoua detailofhis plan. He wishes
to haveit recommended
by Congressto the State;
and, as an inducement,that they wouldengageto
taketheirbattalionsintoContinentalpay.
It appearsto me that an expedientofthisl¢_ud,in
the presentstate of Southernaffairs,is the most
rationalthat can be adopted,and promisesvery
importantadvantages. Indeed,I hardly seehowa
sufficientforcecanbecollectedin that quarterwithoutit; andtheenemy'soperations
therearegrowing
infinitelyseriousand formidable. I have not the
leastdoubtthatthenegroeswillmakeveryexcellent
soldiers,withpropermanagement;and I willventureto pronounce,
thattheycannotbeput inbetter
hands than those of Mr.Laurens. He has all the
zeal,intelligence,enterprise,and everyotherqll_]ificationreqllisiteto succeedin suchan undertaking.
It is a maximwith somegreat military judges,that,
with sensibleofficers,soldiers can hardly be too
stupid; and, on this principle,it is thought that the
Russianswouldmakethe best soldiersin the world,
if theywereunderotherofficersthantheirown. The
king of Prussiais amongthe numberwhomaintains
this doctrine,and has a veryemphaticsayingonthe
occasion,whichI do not exactly recollect. I mention this becauseI havefrequentlyheard it objected
to the schemeof embodyingnegroes,that they are
too stupid to make soldiers. This is so far from
appearingto me a validobjection,that I think their
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want ofcultivation(fortheirnatural facultiesare as
goodas ours),joined to that habitof subordination
which they acquire from a life of servitude, will
enable them sooner to become soldiersthan our
whiteinhabitants. Let officersbe menof senseand
sentiment; and the nearer the soldiersapproachto
machines,perhapsthe better.
I foreseethat this project willhave to combat
much oppositionfrom prejudiceand self-interest.
The contemptwe have been taught to entertain for
the blacks, makes us fancy many things that are
foundedneither in reason nor experience;and an
unwillingnessto part with propertyofso valuablea
kind,willfurnisha thousandargumentsto showthe
impracticability,or pernicioustendency,of a scheme
which requires such sacrifices. But it should be
considered,that if we do not make use of them in
this way,the enemyprobablywill; and that the best
way to counteract the temptationsthey _rillhold
out, will be to offerthem ourselves. An essential
part of the plan is to givethem their freedomwith
theirswords. Thiswillsecuretheir fidelity,animate
their courage,and, I believe,will have a goodinfluenceuponthosewhoremain,by openinga doorto
their emancipation. This circumstance,I confess,
has no smallweightin inducingme to wishthe success of the project; for the dictates of humanity,
and true policy,equallyinterest me in favorof this
unfortunateclassofmen.
WhileI am onthe subjectofSouthernaffairs,you
willexcusethe libertyI take in saying,that I donot
think
measuressufficientlyvigorousare pursuingfor
VOL,IX.--IZ.
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ourdefenceinthatquarter. Exceptthefewregular
troopsof South Carolina,we seemto be relying
whollyonthemilitiaofthatandthetwoneighboring
States. Thesewill soongrowimpatientof service,
and leaveouraffairsin a miserablesituation. No
considerableforce can be uniformlykept up by
militia; to say nothingof the manyobviousand
well-known
inconveniences
that attendthiskind of
troops. I wouldbeg leave to suggest,sir,that no
timeoughtto be lostin makinga draughtofmilitia
to servea twelvemonth,from the States of North
andSouthCarolinaandVirginia. ButSouthCarolina, beingvery weak in her populationof whites,
may be excusedfromthe draught, on conditionof
furnishingthe black battalions. The two others
mayfurnishabout threethousandfivehundredmen,
and be exempted,onthat account,fromsendingany
succorsto this army. The Statesto the northward
of Virginiawillbe fullyable to givecompetentsupplies to the army here; and it willrequireall the
forceand exertionsof the threeStates I have mentionedto withstandthe stormwhichhas arisenand
is increasingin the South.
The troops draughtedmust be thrown into battalions, and officeredin the best possiblemanuer.
The supernumeraryofficersmay be made use of as
far as they will go. If arms are wanted for their
troops,and no betterway ofsupplyingthemis to be
found,we should endeavorto levy a contribution
of arms upon the militiaat large. Extraordinary
exigenciesdemandextraordinarymeans. I fearthi_
Southernbusinesswillbecomea very graveone.
t
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TO MISS LIVINGSTONI
HBADOUARTBRS,
MarchxS, z779.

I canhardlyforgivean applicationto myhumanity
to induceme to exert my influencein an affairin
whichladiesare concerned,and especiallywhenyou
are of the party. Hadyou appealedto my friendshiporto mygallantry,it wouldhavebeenirresistible. I shouldhavethoughtmyselfboundto have
set prudenceand policyat defiance,and even to
have attackedwind-nilUs
in yourladyship'sservice.
I am not surebut my imaginationwouldhavegone
so far as to have fanciedNew Yorkan enchanted
castle the three ladiesso manyfair damselsravished fromtheirfriendsandheldin captivitybythe
spellsof somewickedmagician--General
Clinton,a
hugegiant,placedas keeperof the gates--andmyself,a valorousknight,destinedto betheirchampion
and deliverer.
Butwhen,insteadofavailingyourselfofso much
bettertitles,youappealedto thecold,generalprinciple ofhumanity,I confessI felt myselfmortified,and
determined,by way of revenge,to mortifyyou in
turn. I resolvedto showyouthat allthe eloquence
of your finepen couldnot tempt our Fabiusto do
wrong;and,avoidinganyrepresentation
of myown,
I put your letterinto his hands and let it speakfor
itself. I knew,indeed,this wouldexposehis resolution to a severertrialthan it couldexperiencein any
<_therway, and I was not without my fears for the
zMiss Livingstonwas the daughter of Gov. Livingston,of New
Jersey, andhad askedHamiltonto procurea pass throughtheAmeri,_anlinesforsomefriendslivingin NewYork.
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event,but if it shoulddecideagainstyou,I anticipatedthe triumphof lettingyousee yourinfluence
had failed. I congratulatedmyselfon the success
of my scheme; for, thoughthere was a harder
struggleuponthe occasionbetweeninclinationand
duty,thanit wouldbe forhishonorto tell; yet he
at lasthadthecouragetodeterminethat,as hecould
notindulgetheladieswithconsistencyandpropriety,
he wouldnot runthe risk of beingchargedwith a
breachof both. This he desiredme to tell you,
though,to besure,it wasdoneina differentmanner,
interlardedwithmanyassurancesof hisgreatdesire
to obligeyou, andof his regretthathecouldnotdo
it in the presentcase,witha dealof stuffofthesame
ldnd,whichI havetoogoodan opinionofyourunderstandingto repeat. I shall,therefore,onlytell you
thatwhetherthe Governorandthe Generalaremore
honestormoreperversethanotherpeople,theyhave
a very odd knackof thinkingalike; and it happens
in the present case that they both equally disapprove the intercourseyou mention,and have taken
pains to discourageit. I shall leave you to make
your ownreflectionsupon this, with only one more
observation,whichis that the ladiesfor whomyou
apply wouldhave every claimto be gratified,were
it notthat it wouldoperateas a bad precedent. But,
beforeI conclude,it willbe necessaryto explainone
point. This refusalsupposesthat the ladies mean
onlyto makea visit and return to NewYork. If it
shouldbe their intentionto remainwithus,the case
willbe altered. Therewillbe no rule againsttheir
comingout, and they willbe an acquisition. But
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thisissubjecttotwoprovisos--ist,thattheyareno_
foundguiltyoftreasonoranymisdemeanorpunishableby the laws of the State, in which case the
Generalcan have no powerto protectthem; and,
adly, that the ladieson ourside do not apprehend
any inconveniencefrom increasingtheir number.
Triflingapart,thereis nothingcouldgivemegreater
pleasurethantohavebeenabletoserveMissLivingston and her friendson this occasion,but circumstancesreallydidnotpermitit. I am persuadedshe
has too just an opinionof the General'spoliteness
not to be convincedthathe wouldbe happy to do
anythingwhichhispubliccharacterwouldjustifyin
an affairso interestingto the tenderfeelingsof so
many ladies. The delicacyof her own ideas will
easily comprehendthe delicacyof his situation;-sheknowsthe esteemofherfriend,
A. HAMILTON.

The General and Mrs. Wastfingtonpresent their
compl_ments,
x
TO BARON STEUBEN
May 26, 1779.

The General,onreflection,is a littleuneasyabout
the route you intend to take. He thinks it not
quitesafe,as the enemyhavetroopson LongIsland
and may easilythrowa partyacrossthe Sound, so
thatyouwouldbein dangerofhavingyouragreeable
dreamsinterrupted,if you should sleepany where
from NewHavento Fairfield.
x Reprintedfrom Sedgwick'sLife of Win. Li_,gs_,a, p. 3ao.
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It is probableoneoftheCour_t's
motivesin coming
thiswas;maybeto seetheruinsofthoseplaces; and
if he coulddo it withoutrisk, it wouldbe desirable;
but he wouldnot probablybe at his easeif in consequenceof it he shouldbe obligedto attendthe levee
of Sir Henry Clinton. This may happen if he continues his intention, unless very goodprecautions
are taken to avoidthe danger. The Generalrecommendsit to you at least to be very vigilant upon
yourpost,and not to sufferyourselfto be surprised.
Youwillbe so goodas to let us have timelynoticeof
your approach,as we shall, at least, meet you at
Fisl_k_11
Landingwith boats to take you downto
headquarters.
TO OTHO H. WILLIAMSx
DEAR WILLIAMS:

Junexx, x779.

The Generalsendsyoufour freshhorsemento enableyou to transmithim intelligence. The General
willtake the road you marchedto your quarters.
Mindyour eye,my dearboy, and if you have an
opportunity,fighthard.
TO MAJORLEE OR, IN HIS ABSENC]_,CAPT. McLANE
July, I779.
SIR"

There is an encampmentof the enemy,or a demonstrationof one,whichappearsonthe other side
xMajor Otho H. Williams,of Maryland, afterwards a brigadier°
general,andalwaysa warmfriendof Hamilton.
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ofthe fiver, considerablyonthisside of Tarrytown.
Youwillbe pleasedin consequenceto havepatrols
keptfromthistillmorningsevenoreightmilesdown
along the shoreand on the roads leadingto this
place on our right. This may be a criticalnight,
and demandsthe greatestvigilance.
TO COL. DAVID HENLEY z
H_ADOUART_RS,
NBWWINDSOtt,
July I2, I779.

DBARSIR:
I takethe libertyto troubleyouwitha letterfor
Mr.Dana,whichI haveleft openforyourperusal;
andI requestit as a favorwhichI hopeI mayclaim
fromyour friendshipto deliverit to himand press
fora speedyanswer. I thinkyou sufficiently
know
my characterand wayof thinkingto be convinced
I couldneverhaveexpressedsentimentsofthe kind
imputedto me; andyou willthereforebe the more
readyto affordme yourgoodo_ficesuponthis occasion. Thereis no othergentlemanin Bostonwhose
friendshipI couldsofarintrudeupon."
x ColonelDavidHenley,a braveofficerof the RevolutionaryWar.
Thisletterandcertainotherswhichfollowrelateto aremarkattributed
to Hamiltonby DoctorGordon,the historianof the Revolut_ion.The
mostcarefulsearchhasfailedto discoverthe lettersto Mr.Dana,but
the "Calumny"of Dr.Gordonis shown,by a letterto Laurens(Sept.
ix, I779),givenbelow,pagei73,to havebeenthathe quotedHamilton
as sayingthat he wishedthe peopleto rise,join GeneralWashington,
andturn Congressout of doors. Thelettersareinteresting,because
they are so extremelycharacteristicof the writer. TheMr. Danareferredto apparentlywasFrancisDana,ofMassachusetts,afterwardsa
Justiceofthe SupremeCourtof the UnitedStates,and Corora_ssioner
to France.
• Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepart_
ment.
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TO COL. JOHN BROOKS z
WBSTPoinT,Aug.6, z779.

DEARSIR:
I encloseyouthe copyofa letterwhichI received
by thelast postfromMr.Dana. Youwillperceive,
he says, he does not recollector imaginethat he
threwout the observationmentionedby you respectingthe probabilityof my havingmade the declarationwith which I am charged; but believesit
wasusedby someotherpersonin company,and that
you had unintentionallyblended the conversation.
As I am anxiousto have this affairdevelopedin all
its circumstancesin a clear and unequivocalmanner, I requestyou willdo methe favorto informme
whetheryourmemoryin this particularis distinct
and positive,or whetherit is probableyoumayhave
committedthe mistake which Mr. Dana supposes.
In thelast caseI shallbe obligedto youto endeavor
to recollectthe real author of the insinuation. Any
other remarks which Mr. Dana's statement of the
matter mayappearto you to requirewilladd to the
obligationyou have alreadyconferredon,sir, etc.
P. S.--I shall thank you for youranswerto-morrow that I may have time to take the necessary
measuresbeforethe nextpostsetsout/
xColonelJohn Brooks,of Massachusetts,a gallantsoldierof the
Revolution,Adjutant-General
of theState duringtheWarof I8x2.and
Governorfromx816to i823. The letteralsoreAates
to the affairwith
Dr. Gordon.
2 Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State Department.
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TO DR. WILLIAMGORDONz
WssTPOINT,Aug.zo, x779.

SIR:
You win findby the enclosedcopyof a letter of
the 25th of July from Mr.Dana, that he mentions
youas his author for a chargeof a very singularnature,that has been broughtagainstme, relativeto
a declaration
whichI am saidto havemadein the
publiccoffee-house
at Ph/ladelphia.Consciousthat
this chargeis totallydestituteof foundation,I owe
it to myselfto investigateits source,and evinceits
falsehood;and as I cannotbut believethat you
havetoo greata regardto theinterestsoftruthand
justicetowithholdyouraid in detectingtheinventor
of a calumny,I persuademyselfyou willcheerfully
disclosethe authority on whichyour informationto
Mr.Danawasfounded. ThisI nowcallfor,and you
willno doubt considerit a duty as wellto yourself
as to me, to givean immediate,direct, and explicit
answer; sensiblethat the least hesitationor reserve
maygiveroomfor conjectureswhichit canbe neither
your wishnor mineto excite. Col.Henleywilldo
methe favorto receiveand forwardyourletter.2
TO 3AMES DUA-NE3

August28, x779.

D_ARSIR:
I with pleasure snatch a moment, agreeableto
yourrequest,to informyou ofthe eventswhichhave
x Dr.WilliamGordon,anEnglishclergyman,whowasinthiscountry
duringthe Revolutionandwrotea historyof the war.
Nowfirstprinted from_ _ Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepartment.
s The em;nentpatriot and lawyer of New Yor_ and a leader in
Congress.
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takenplacesinceyouleft us. A Yorkpaper of the
24thannounces
thearrivaloftheRussellof74,which
parted three days beforefrom Arbuthnot'sfleet,
whichwas of coursemomentlyexpected. Subsequentintelligencegives us the arrivalof the whole
fleet. This comesthroughdifferentchannels,and
is believed;but we haveno particulars. Wayneis
stillsafe.
Northernnewssaysthat Sir GeorgeColLier,
having
appearedin PenobscotRiver,put our grandfleetto
the rout. They were run ashore, abandoned,and
burnt; the troopsand seamensafe. ColonelJackson's regiment,whichhad been sent as a reinforcement, landedat Portsmouth. This account comes
in a letter fromGeneralGatesto ColonelHay. To
counterbalancethebad in a degree,he tellsme three
of our Continentalfrigateswere arrivedat Boston
with six sail out of ten of the Jamaicafleet,which
had falleninto their hands,containingfivethousand
hogsheadsof rumand sugar.
TO BARON STEUBEN
DEAR BARON:

September,x779.

I am at this momenthonoredwith your letter of
the 3oth ultimo,and have communicatedthat part
of it whichconcernsM.De la Luzernez to the General; agreeablyto whichwe shalltake our measures
on the receptionof this private public gentleman.
We had prepareda party of cavalryto receivehim
at Fishkill,on the suppositionthat he wouldset out
x FrenchMinisterto the UnitedStates.
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with an escortfromBoston; but we have nowsent
ordersto the partyimmediatelyto take the route you
mention to Hartford, and there place themselves
underyour orders.
The Generalrequestsyou willmakehis respectful
complimentsto your Chevalier,and givesyou carte
blancheto say every handsome thing you think
proper in his name of the pleasurewhich this visit
willgivehim. I have no doubtthat yourportrait,
which appears to be executed en maitre,will be
founda just representationof the original; and if he
is as happy as his predecessorin gainingthe esteem
and confidenceof the men of this country,with so
many talents to conciliatethe leaders,his ministry
will not be unsuccessful. I augur well for him.
Gen.Washingtonproposesto meethimas a private
gentlemanat Pish_ll.
TO JAMES DUANE .
September7, x779.

MYDEARSIR:
I this day receivedyourletter ofthe 4th, withone
enclosedfor Col.Washington,which was immediately forwarded. You do not mentionthe receipt
of a linefromme, whichI wroteseveraldayssince,
givingyouan accountofArbuthnot'sarrival.
The current of our intelligencemakes the reinforcementwithhimamountto aboutthreethousand,
mostlyrecruits, and in bad health; it is said some
preparations are making for an expedition, and
there are various conjectures about the object:
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some point to the Southward;perhapsthe true
destinationis the West Indies. But, I confess,I
shouldnot be surprisedif the enemyshouldmakea
furtherand vigorousattempt to gainpossessionof
twoor threeof the SouthernStates. If theiraffairs
are so desperatewith respect to allianceas we are
told, the object of the war on their side, from conquest,must necessarilychangeto pacification. The
acquisitionof two or three of the SouthernStates
wouldbe a handsomecounterpoiseto their lossesin
the Islands, and would enable them to negotiate
withthe morecreditand successthe ensuingwinter.
I amhappy to have it in mypowerto gratify your
curiosity about the Western expeditionwith the
enclosedagreeableaccount. It is the substanceof
a letter fromGeneralSullivanof the 3oth,extracted
at Col.Hay's request,for Mr.Lowdon'spaper. The
facts are all true, though you willperceiveI have
givenit a fewofthe usualembellishmentsof a newspaper paragraph. I have not specifiedthe number
of Gen.Sullivan'swounded;they amountto thirtynine,amongwhichare MajorTitcomband twoother
officers. This is a pleasingand, I hope, decisive
event.
TO COLONEL JOHN BROOKS
HEADQUARTERS,

S_p_. Io, I779.

DEARSIR:
I sendyou,merelybywayofinformation,
the copy
of a letter of the 25thof AugustwhichI yesterday
receivedfrom Mr.Dana. I have only to request
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that you willbe goodenoughto informmeof the
namesof all the gentlementhat composedthe companybeforewhichI had thehonorofbeingexhibited
on theoccasionin question._
TO JOHN LAURENS2
WEST POINT,

Sept.n, i779.

From the current of intelligence,an embarkation
is on footat New York. A littletimewilldevelop
its destination. I hopeit may disappointmy conjectures. The generalopinionpointsto the West
Indies; and, upon the whole,I believemyselfthe
planof Southernoperationsis toobold andenlarged
for the feeble, shivering, contractedcouncils of
Britain. The naval force that arrived under Arbuthuot, by the best intelligence,consistsof two
ships-of-the-line,
twofifty-gun,and twosmallerfrigates. Some seamen--deserters--reportthat they
made at sea two detachmentsof troops: one for
Quebec,the other to Halifax each under convoy
of a vessel of the line. If Arbuthnotgoes to the
WestIndies,Byronwillstillbeinferiorto D'Estaing,
to saynothingof the Spanishfleetin that quarter.
Thetroopsandseamenarrivedin a very sicklycondition.
x Nowfirstprintedfrom the Hamiltonpapersin the State Department.
Col.John Laurens,of South Carolina,whosename has already
occurredfrequentlyin this correspondence,
was the son of Henry
Laurens. He was a memberof Washington'sstaff, and Hamilton's
most intimatefriend. He was oneof the mostdashingand brilliant
of the youthfulo_ieersof the Revolution,andfellin a skirmishAug.
27,x78_,whenthewarwasnearlyover. In x780he wentto Franceas a
commissioner
on the loan,and wasin allwaysone ofthe most promisingmenof the period.
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We have just receivedan accountthat looks like
the approach of D'Estaing to our continent. :A
vessel arrived at Boston mentions having parted
with himin lat. 2So, long. 7o°; steeringN. W., with
six thousandtroops on boardtaken in at the Cape,
bound for Georgia,and afterwardsnorthward. If
this shouldbe true, you willprobablyhear of him
beforethis reachesyou; but he may, perhaps,push
directlynorthward,to lay the axe to the root. This
will be a master-stroke,and fix D'Estaing's character as a first-rate officer. The reduction of the
enemy'sfleets and armiesin Americawillmake all
their islandsfall of course,deprivethem of supplies
fromthis continent,and enableus to secondoperationsofthe Frenchwith amplesuccorsofprovisions.
If he touchesat Georgiafor yourrelief,and continues
his progressnorthward,you, I know,willendeavor
to keep pace with h_rnand make us happy again.
Thelads alljoinme in embracingyoumostaffectionately. Pray let me hear from you frequently,and
deal a little in military details, as you expect the
same from me. The Philadelphiapapers will tell
youof a handsomestrokeby Lee xon Powle'sHook.
Somefolksin the Virginialine, jealousof his glory,
had the follyto gethimarrested. He has beentried
and acquittedwith the highesthonor. Leeunfolds
himselfmore and more to be an officerof greatcapacity, and if he had not a little spiceof the Julius
CmsarorCromwellin him, he wouldbe a very clever
fellow. Adieu.
Apropos,speakingof a Cmsarand a Cromwell
xHenry Lee, of Virginia,"Light-HorseHarry."
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don't you think the Cabalhavereportedthat I dedared in a publichousein Philadelphiathat it was
high time for the peopleto rise, join GeneralWashington, and turn Congressout of doors? I am running the rogues pretty hard. Dana was the first
mentionedto me. He has givenup Dr. Gordon,of
JamaicaPlains. Youwellrememberthe oldJesuit.
He madeus a'visit at Fredericksburg,and is writing
the history of America. The proverbis verified,"Thereneverwasany mischief,but had a priest ora
womanat the bottom." I doubt not subornation
and everyspeciesof villainywillbe madeuse of to
coverthe villainyof the attack. I have writtento
Gordon,and what do you think is his answer?--he
will give up his author if I will pledge my honor
"neitherto givenor accepta challenge,to causeit to
be givenor accepted,nor to engagein anyencounter
that mayproducea duel." Pleasantterms enough.
I amfirst to be calumniated,and then, if my calumniatortakes it intohis head,I amto beara cudgelling
from himwith Christianpatienceand forbearance;
for the terms required, if pursued to their consequences,come to this. I have ridiculedthe proposal,and insisted on the author, on the principle
of unconditionalsubmission. What the Doctor's
impudencewillanswer,I knownot: But you who
know my sentimentswill knowhowto join me in
despisingthese miserabledetractors. On revising
mywork,I findseveralstrokesofthe true schoolboy
sublime. Pray let them pass, and admire them if
yOU Can. I
t Reprintedfrom Moore'sMemoiro] Laurens,p. x54.
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TO JAMES DUANE
WESTPOINT,
Sept. x4, X779.

MYD_ARSIR:
I donot recollectwhetherI said any thingin my
last about the strengthof the reinforcementwith
Arbuthnot. Allthe accountsagreethat it doesnot
exceed3,ooo,mostlyrecruits,and in verybad health;
it is said morethan a thousanddiedon thepassage,
and a greaterpart of the remainderare journeying
fast to the otherworld. Diseaseprevailsalsoin the
otherparts of the armyand amongtheinhabitants,
more than has been known at any time since the
enemyhas beeninpossessionofthecity. Theyhave
been of late makingextensivepreparationsfor embarking troops, and we have just receivedadvice
that two German and one British regimentsailed
fromNewYorkonthe i ith, underconvoyofa sixtyfour. Therumorsaboutthe destinationarevarious.
The WestIndies,Georgia,Canada,are all talked of,
but the first with mostconfidence,and is no doubt
most probable. Our intelligenceannouncesa continuanceof the embarkation.
A vessel,latelyarrived at Bostonfromthe Cape,
reports that shesailedfrom that place in company
with Count D'Estaing, with twenty-fivesail of the
line and some transports, containing6,oootroops
taken in at the Cape,and boundfirst to Georgiaand
afterwardsfarthernorthward. Sheparted with the
fleet in latitude 25°, longitude74°. Twoother vessels,
arrived at someplace in Connecticut,pretend
that they parted with a Frenchfleet of men-of-war
and transports,in the latitudeof Bermuda,steering
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for this coast. These concurrentaccountsare not
entirelyunworthyof attention,thoughI am not c11sposedto givethem entirecredit.
The reductionof the enemy'sfleetsand armiesin
this country wouldbe the surest methodto effec_
the completeconquestof the Islands,and it would
be one ofthe mostfatal strokesGreat Britaincould
receive. Thestaminaoftheirmilitaryestablishment
are in this country. Theruin of this, and the capture oftheir seamenand ships,wouldbe an irrecoverable loss. The West Indies wouldscarcelyhave
any furtherprospectofsuccor,and wouldbe obliged
to submitto the powerof Francealmostwithout resistance,whichmightthen operateat leisure,aided
by ample suppliesfrom this continent,which I believeare the principalthing wanting.
These reasonsmay have induced the Count to
makeus a visitduringthe seasonofinactivityin the
WestIndies; or, if he doesnot comehimself,ff by
forminga junctionwith the Spanish fleet he can
make a detachmentthis way, and still maintain a
superiorityfor operationin that quarter, this perhapswillmakethe eventmoreprobablethan onthe
formersupposition. I have nowgiven you all the
intelligencewe have, and have mixed certainties,
rumors,and conjectures. Youwillextract and believeas muchas youttfink proper.
TheGeneraland familychargeme to presenttheir
most affectionaterespects. We are to receive the
newministerto-morrowmorning.
¥Olt_IX._ZS.
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TO JAMES DUANE
OctoberI, i779.

I ammuch obligedto you, my dear sir, for your
two lettersof the i6th and23d. In haste I snatch
up my penby an expressgoingoffto the Governor,
to giveyouthenewsasit runs. Themostimportant
and best authenticatedis,that CountD'Estainghas
arrivedonthe coastofGeorgia. Thetalerunsthus:
Wearein possessionofa Charlestonpaperofthe 6th
of September,whichmentionsthat the Viscountde
Fontanges_ had arrived at that place,sent by the
Countto announcehis approach. Mr.Mitchel,who
transmitsthe paper,adds that by the expresswhich
brought it Mr. Gerard2 had received dispatches
from the Countinforminghim of his intentionto
attack the enemyin Georgiaon the 9th; that in
consequenceofthis intelligence
Mr.Gerardhad postponedhis voyagea fewdaysto be the bearerof the
event. This,I hope,puts a periodto the dangerof
the SouthernStates,for whichI couldnothelphaving strongapprehensions,notwithstandingthe presumptiondrawnfromthe enemies'past follyagainst
their pursuingany plan favorableto their interest.
I acknowledgethe forceof the argument,but I was
afraid they might for once blunder upon the right
way. The departure of Cornwallison the 25th,
with the grenadiers,light infantry,and one British
regiment,had increasedmy horrorson this subject.
The nature of this corps pointed to a temporary
servicefor someimportantcoupdemain. Charleston
xAdjutant-Generalof the Frencharmy.
2The French Minister,
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presenteditself as the only object. They would
hardly separate the flowerof their troops for any
remoteand permanentstation. They are continuing their embarkation. The accountswe have of
the particularcorpscarry themto betweenfiveand
six thousand. I send you a Bostonpaper of the
23d containingsomeinterestingEuropeanadvices.
P. S.--The Generalis happyin the hopesyougive
him of a speedy visit from General Schuylerand
yourself,and orders me to present his respectsto
both. Thefamilyjoinin everysentimentofperfect
esteem.
DU PORTAIL AND HAMILTONTO WASHINGTONx
GREAT
EGGHARBOR
LANDING,
OCt._6, I779.

SIR:
We arehonoredwith two lettersfromyour Excellencyof the ioth and 2ist, to the contentsof
whichwe beg leave to assureyou of ourstrictest
attention.
Thatof the i8thhas notyet cometo hand. It is
notimprobable
it hasgoneroundbyLewistown,
which
hasoccasionedthe delay.
ColonelHamiltonwroteto your Excellencyfrom
Philadelphia,acquaintingyouwithourarrivalthere
and our intentionto proceedto Lewistown,Cape
z HamiltonandGeneralDu PortailweresentbyWashingtontomeet
the CountD'Estaingonhis wayupthe coastwiththe Frenchfleetand
arrangefor his coGperation
with our forces. Leb_gueI)u Portail,
generalin the Frencharmy,cameto the UnitedStateswith Lafayette,
.andwasa valuedofficer. Afterthe revolutionbeganin Francehe was
madeministerofWarbyLafayette'sinfluence,andfellwiththelatter.
He remainedlongin hidingand finallyescapedto America,anddied
at seaon his waybackto Franceafterthe iSth Brumaire.
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Henlopen,and from GreatEgg Harbor,communicatingourprogresssince,and our determination
to
establishourselvesat Batsto Furnace. We have
sincefixedonthisplace,aboutforty-fourmilesfrom
the extrem{tyof CapeMay(eighteenm_]esshortof
theFurnace,whichwefoundtobemoreremotethan
had beenrepresented),
and, as faras we have been
ableto learn,fromonehundredto onehundredand
ten miles fromSandyHook, and aboutfifty from
Ph{]_delphia.Your Excellencywilleasily perceive
the reasonof our choosingthis station. It did not
appearto us,fromour inquMesin Philadelphia,to
be a pointwellascertainedthat the fleetwouldstop
at the Delaware,and the time whichhad elapsed
madeit morepossible,if the Countshouldbedeterminedto prosecuteany furtheroperationson the
Continent,that he wouldnot lose trineby a procedureof this sort, but mightcontenthimselfwith
sendingsometransports,underescortof a fewfrigates, to receivethe provisionsfor the fleet, and
proceedhimselfdirectlyon to the Hook. Onthis
suppositionour positionat Lewistownwasentirely
ineligible. The distanceat whichwe werefromthe
cityas wellas fromthe Hook,the delaysthatwould
consequentlyattend our Lutelligencefrom every
quarter,the d_fficultyandflnpossibility,
somethnes,
oftraversingthebay,madeourfirstsituationinconvenientin everyrespectin the eventof thefleet's
proceedingimmediatelyto the Hook. These considerationsinduced us to cross the Delawareand
take the positionat whichwe noware, where,or in
the vicinity,we proposeto remaintill the arrival of
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the Count,till intelligencefromhim decidesthe inutilit_yof a longerstay, or till we receiveyour Excellency'sordersof recall.
We have how a 'better relation to the different
pointsin which we are interested,and have taken
the necessaryprecautions to gain the earliest notice of whateverhappens. We have stationedexpressesat the pitchoftheCape,and haveestablished
a regularcommunicationwithMajorLee, and with
the city. If the fleet shouldappear off the Delaware,we can be there in _velvehoursafter its first
appearance; and if at the Hook,in less t_hanfour
days; providedMajorLee is punctualin conveying
the intelligence,and the expressesfrom eitherside,
in bringingit.
By recent informationfrom Philadelphia(though
not quite so distinctand accurateas we couldwish),
wefind,that so late as the fourth ofthis month, the
Count,as yet, wasto openhis batteries againstthe
enemyat Savannah. The time that will probably
intervenebetweenthis and the finalreduction,the
re-embarkationof the Count's troops, the dispositionsfor sailing,and his arrival on this coast,may,
we fear, exhaustthe seasontoo much to permit of
the co-operationto whichour missionrelates.
Wedonot, however,despair;for if the Counthas
been fully successfulto the southward,and should
shortly arrive (whichmay be the case), the enterprisemay possiblygoon."
Theattack ttpon Savannahwas made on Oct. 9th. The assaul_
wasa gallantone,but thecombinedFrenchandAmericanforceswere
repulsedby the Britishwith heavylosses.
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In a letter fromMajorLee,ofthe 22d,he informs
us, that a vessclfromGeorgiaarrivedon the iSth;
since which the two sixty-fours,and the Renown,
which wereat the Hook, had fatlen<lowntowards
New York; and the troops at the TI6okhad embarkedand goneto the city. At first sight,this account alarmedus, and made us apprehensivethat
the enemyhad receivedsomefavorableadvicesfrom
the southwardwhich put them out of danger, and
supersededthe necessity of continuingtheir preparations for defence. But, on further reflection,
we think it moreprobable,that this is onlya change
of disposition;and that finding,on closerexamination, theywouldbe unableto defendthe Hook,they
had determinedto relinquishthe attempt.
Thisseemsthe morelikely,as MajorLeementions,
that a part of the hvll_s,sunk in the channel,had
gottenafloatand driftedashore.
To this experienceof the difficultyof obstructing
the channel,may, perhaps,be attributed the change
we suppose. Andwe are confirmedin this conjecture, by the evacuationof the two posts at King's
Ferry,whichappearsby your Excellency'sletter to
have taken placeonthe 2ist, fivedaysafterthe supposed arrival of the vessel from Georgia; a proof
that they had not receivedinformationof any decisivegoodfortune on their side, or ill fortune on
ours; and that they persistedin theirdefensiveplan.
We are permmded,too, that their exultationwould
have given wings to any good news they might
have received,and that it would have reached us
before this. Were the season less advanced, we
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shouldregretthe changeof disposition;becausewe
believethe attempt to defendthe entrance of the
Hookwouldhave beenfruitless; and it might have
throwna part oftheir shipsand oftheir troopsinto
our hands,in the first instance,whichcouldnot fail
to facilitatethe successiveoperations.
But, at this late period,it may rather be an advantage. Toforcethe passagemight have required
land operationsagainstthe Hook,whichwouldlose
time and exposethe fleet to the hazard of winds,
which would have rendered its situation critical.
Now,the fleet may probablyenter the bay, on its
first approach,and be in security; and the whole
operationwill be brought to a point, and may demand lesstime for its accomplishment.
As a largenumberof fascines,ready for use, appear to us essentialto any operationsthat may be
undertaken,we presumeyour Excellencyhas been
preparing,and willcontinueto prepare,as many as
possible. We beg leave to suggestthe utility of
having,at the sametime, a sufficientnumberof gabionsand sandbags. Of the former,ColonelGouvion/ if your Excellencythinks proper, may be
chargedwith the constructing: the latter may be
madeunderthe careof the Quarter-Masterat Philadelphia. Severalthousandsmaybe necessary. The
usualdimensionsare fifteenor eighteenincheslong,
and twelvewide. If, notwithstandingthe advices
fromMajorLee,any thingbylandisto beattempted
zJeanBaptisteGouvion,
captainin the Frencharmyandmajorof theNationalGuardin I789 HewaskilledbeforeMauo
bengein i792.
general
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agMnstthe Hook,thesewillbepeculiarlyusefulon
sucha flat,sandyspot; and,indeed,it wouldbeimpracticable
to constructbatteries,in anyreasonable
time,withoutthem.
TO JOHN LAURENS
December,x779.

Coldin my professions,warmin my friendships,
I wish,my dearLaurens,it maybein my power,by
actionsratherthanwords,to convinceyou that I
loveyou. I shallonlytellyouthat,till youbadeus
adieu,I hardlyIrnewthe valueyou had taughtmy
heartto set uponyou. Indeed,my friend,it was
notwelldone. Youknowthe opinionI entertainof
mankind,andhowmuchit is my desireto preserve
myself
free
fromparticular
attachments,
andtokeep
my happiness
independent
ofthecaprices
ofothers.
Youshould
nothavetaken
advantage
ofmy sensibility
tosteal
into
my affections
without
my consent.
Butasyouhavedoneitandaswearegenerally
indulgent
tothose
welove,
Ishall
notscruple
topardonthefraud
youhavecommitted,
ononecondition:
that
for
my sake,
ifnotfor
yourown,youwill
always
continue
tomerit
thepartiality,
which
youhaveso
artfullyinstilledintome.
I havereceivedyour twoletters:onefromPhiladelphia,the otherfromChester. I ampleasedwith
yoursuccess,sofarband I hopethefavorableomens
that precedeyour applic&tion
to the Assemblymay
have as favorablean issue providedthe situation
of affairsshouldrequireit, whichI fearHillbe the
ease. Butbothforyourcountry'ssake andformy
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own, I wishthe enemymay be gonefromGeorgia
beforeyou arrive, and that you may be obligedto
return and share the fortunesof your old friends.
In respect to the commissionwhich you received
from Congress,all the worldmust think your conduct perfectlyright. Indeed,yourideason this occasionseemnot to havetheir wontedaccuracy;and
you have hadscruples,in a great measure,without
foundation. By yourappointmentas aide-de-camp
to the commander-in-chief,
you had as much the
rank of lieutenant-colonelas any officerin the line.
Your receivinga commissionas lieutenant-colonel,
fromthe date of that appointment,doesnot in the
leastinjureor interferewith oneof them; unlessby
virtue of it you are introducedinto a particular
regimentin violationoftheright ofsuccession,which
is not the caseat present, neither is it a necessary
consequence. As you were going to commanda
battalion,it wasproperthat youshouldhave a corn=
mission; and if this commissionhad been dated
posteriorto your appointmentas aide-de-camp,I
shouldhave consideredit derogatoryto your former
rank, to mine,and to that of the wholecorps. The
onlything I seewrongin the affairis this---Congress
by their conduct,both on the formerand present
occasion,appearto have intendedto confera privilege,an honor, a mark of distinction,a something
upon you, which they withheld from other gentlemen in the family. This carrieswith it an air of
preference,which,though we can all truly say, we
loveyour characterand admireyour militarymerit,
cannotfailtogivesomeofus uneasysensations. But
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in this,my dear, I wishyou to understandme well.
The blame,if there is any, falls whollyupon Congress. I repeat it, your conducthas been perfectly
right, and even laudable. You rejected the offer
when you ought to have rejected it; and you acceptedit whenyou oughtto have acceptedit, and,
letmeadd, witha degreeofover-scrupulous
delicacy.
It wasnecessaryto yourproject. Yourprojectwas
the publicgood; and I shouldhave donethe same.
In hesitating,youhave refinedonthe refinementsof
generosity.
There is a total stagnationof newshere, political
and military. Gateshas refused the Indian command. Sullivanis cometo take it. Theformerhas
latelygivena freshproofofhis impudence,his folly,
and his rascality. 'T is no greatmatter; but a peculiarityin the casepreventsmysayingwhat.
i I anticipateby sympathythe pleasureyou must
feel from the sweet converseof your dearer self in
the enclosedletters. I hope they may be recent.
They were brought out of New York by General
Thompson,deliveredto him there by a Mrs.Moore,
not longfromEngland,soldisanteparentedemadame
votre_pouse. She speaksof a daughterof yours,n
well,when she left England,and now,my dear, as
we are uponthe subjectofwife,I empowerand commandyou to get me onein Carolina. Sucha wifeas
I want will,I know,be difficultto be found,but if
you succeed,it will be the strongerproof of your
xThispassagebeginning"I anticipate" and extendingas far as the
postscript,is nowfirstprintedfrom the Iffam_lton
papersin the State
Department.
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zealand dexterity._ Takeherdescription--shemust
be young,handsome(I lay most stressupon a good
shape),sensible(a little learningwilldo), Wellbred
(but she must have an aversionto the word ton),
chaste,and tender(I aman enthusiastin mynotions
of fidelity and fondness),of some goodnature, a
great deal of generosity (she must neither love
moneynor scolding,for I dislikeequallya termagant
and an economist). In politicsI am indifferent
what sideshe maybeof. I think I have arguments
that willeasilyconvertherto mine. 4ksto religion
a moderatestockwillsatisfyme. Shemustbelieve
in Godand hate a saint.
But as to fortune, the larger stock of that the
better. You know my temper and circumstances
and will therefore pay special attention in the
treaty. ThoughI run norisk of goingto Purgatory
for my avarice,yet as moneyis an essentialingreclientto happinessin this world,as I have not much
ofmy own,and as I am very little calculatedto get
moreeitherby myaddressorindustry,it must needs
be that my wife,if I get one, bring at least a sufficiency to administer to her own extravagancies.
N. B.--You willbe pleasedto recollectin your negotiationsthat I have no invincibleantipathy to
the maidenlybeauties,and that I am williugto take
the troubleof them upon myself.
If you shouldnot readilymeet with a lady that
you think answersmy description,you can only advertisein the publicpapers,and doubtlessyou will
hear of many competitorsfor most of the qualificationsrequired,whowillbegladto becomecandidates
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forsucha prizeas I am. Toexcitetheiremulations
it willbenecessaryforyouto giveanaccountof the
lover--hissize, make,qualitiesof mind and body,
achievements,expectations,fortune,etc. In drawhagmy pictureyou will no doubtbe civil to your
friend,mindyoudojusticeto thelengthof mynose,
and don'tforgetthat I
Afterreviewingwhat I have written,I amready
to ask myselfwhatcouldhaveput it into my head
to hazardthis ]eude ]die. Do I wanta wife? No.
I have plaguesenoughwithoutdesiringto add to the
numberthat greatestofall; and if I weresillyenough
to do it I shouldtake carehowI employeda proxy.
Did I meanto showmy wit? If I did, I am sureI
havemissedmy aim. Did I only intend to frisk?
In this I have succeeded,but I have done more. I
have gratifiedmy feelings,by lengtheningout the
onlykind of intercoursenowin my power,with my
friend.
P. S.--Fleury shall be taken care of. All the
familysendtheirlove. In this jointhe Generaland
Mrs.Washington; and what is best, it is not in the
styleof ceremonybut sincerity.
TO DOCTORWILLIAMGORDON
SIR:

Decemberxo,x779.

As your letter of the 23d of Septemberoffered
nothing conclusive,I delayedacknowledgingit till
I should receivethe result of your pretended application to your informer. This is contained in
your last of the isth of November,which arrived

iF_
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whileI was absent from headquarters.The unravelmentoftheplotintheridiculousfarceyouhave
beenacting,proves,as I at firstsuspected,thatyou
areyourselfthe authorofthecalumny. SuchI consideryou, andsuchI shall representyou. Therepresentation,I am sure,willfindcreditwithallwho
knowme, and the notoriousbias ofyour disposition
to duplicityand _landerwillgiveit sanctionwithall
whoareacquaintedwith you. I shalluse the less
ceremony,
asI amwellinformed
youhaveestablished
a characterwhich,in the opinionof everyman of
sense,has forfeitedall title to the delicacyof treatment usually attachedto your function. I only
lamentthatrespectto myselfobligesme to confine
the expressionofmy contemptto words.
The feint you makeof involvingCongressin a
businesslittleworthyoftheirattention,I regardas
a meretrickto eludemy demandsfora discovery
whichyou areunableto make. And,as I have no
hope of bringingthe affair to a moresatisfactory
issue,I nowput anendto thecorrespondence
onmy
part,and shallonlyadd a repetitionofwhatI before
said,thatI havenoobjectionto anypartofmy conduetbeingcanvassedbeforeanytribunalwhatever.'
TO WASHINGTON
MORRISTOWN
May2, I78o.

DSARSIR:
I am extremelysorry your Excellencyhas been
troubledwith the affairto which the papers transt Nowfirst printedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepartnlen_.
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mitred in your letter of this morningrelate. Admitting the possibilityof DoctorGordon'snot being
the author of what I must alwayscall a caltmmy,
and had he not been an irreconcilableenemyto
plaindealing,the matter might have been brought
to a very easy issue without the necessityof an
appealto you. Mydetermination,however,on the
contentsofhisletter willbe a verysunmamTone. I
shall not followhim in his laboreddigressions,becausethe scopeof someof them is to me unintelligible,and the rest do not merit an answer.
So far from being disposedto complywith the
Doctor'sconditionsto avoidan inquiry, I consider
the proposalhe makesas a finishingstroke to that
displayof absurdity,littleness,and effronterywhich
characterizesthe wholeproceedingon his part, and
I defy the utmost extent of his malignityand intrigue. I shall ever continue to hold him in the
highest contempt,--to believehim to be the conniver of the chargeagainstme till he givesup some
otherpersonas the author, and to representhim as
suchto allthosewith whomI have occasionto converse on the subject. I shall alwaysspeakof him
in those terms which a sense of injury and a convictionof his worthlessnessdictate.
I hopeyour Excellencywillexcusethe asperityof
my expressions,whichmy respectfor you wouldinduce me to suppress,did I not oweit to my sensibility,woundedby the most barbarousattack upon
my reputation and principles,to speakwithout reserve. I flatter myselfyou, sir, are too well acquainted with my way of thinlclugto entertain the
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least doubtof my innocence,and I begleaveto assureyou that nothingwillgiveme greater pleasure
than to have the matter properlyinvestigated.
I am only apprehensivethat the Doctor will so
m_.nageit as that it willbefoundinexpedientto bring
it to a publicdiscussion,and that the knowledgeof
circumstances
willbeconfinedto a few,to be handed
about as maybest suit his purposes,to the prejudice
ofmycharacter. YourExcellency,too, I trust, will
seethe proprietyofthat delicacybywhichI amwithheld from makingany formalappealto publicauthority in my ownjustification. 'T is the business
ofmy accuserto bringme to justice,and, by anticipatinghim, I shouldnot failto incurthe imputation
of self-importance.I return your Excellencythe
papers from DoctorGordon."
TO BARON STEUBEN
DEAR BARON :

May to, z78o.

General Knox, in conversation,has observedto
the General,that insteadof sendingto Philadelphia
for the fifteenhundredarmsmentionedin yourletter
of the sixth,and sendingthosehereto that placeto
be fitted, it wouldbe a great savingof expense,in
the article of transportation, to have the bayonets
and accoutrementsbrought on without the arms,
and fitted to those nowhere; which can be easily
doneat the Park. Thequestionis, if the armshere
x Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapers. It doesnot appear
thatDr.Gordoneverbrough_thematterto thenoticeof theauthorities
of the State.
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havenoother
defect
thanwantofbayonets.
The
Generalw_ begladto knowwhat you think of GeneralKnox'sproposal. It seemsto himeligible,unless
therearereasonshe isnot acquaintedwith.
If there are any other articlesyou wish to have
sent for (the Generalthinks you mentionedsomething of the kind to him), he willbe gladto know
what they are.
We have heard from the Marquis. He will be
here at dinner. Will you dine with us also? The
Generalrequestsit.
TO JAMES DUANE
MY DEAR SIR:

Mayx4, x78o.

Thiswillbehandedyoubythe Marquis(deLafayette), who brings us very important intelligence.
The Generalcommunicatesthe substanceof it in a
private letter to you,and proposesa measurewhich
all deem essential,x For God'ssake, my dear sir,
engageCongressto adopt it, and cometo a speedy
decision. We have not a momentto lose. Were
we to improve every instant of the interval, we
shouldhave too little time for what we have to do.
The expectedsuccor may arrive in the beginning
of June; in all probabilityit willnot be later than
the middle. In the last casewe have not a month
x Writingso_Washington,vii., 32. Lafayettebroughtnews of the
comingof the French fleet with the army of Rochambeau. The
measureurgedby Washingtonwasthe appointmentof acommitteeby
Congresswith fullpowersto raise menand suppliesand to arrange for
cooperationwiththe French. A committeewasraisedas Wa._hlngton
suggested, and consistedof Philip Schuyler,John Mathews,and
NathanielPeabody.

J
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to make our preparationsin, and in this short period we must collectmen,form magazines,and do
a thousand things of as much difficulty as importance. The propriety of the measureproposed
is so obviousthat an hourought to decideit, and
if any newmembersare to come,they oughtto set
outinstantly
withall
expedition
forheadquarters.
Allow
me,my dearsir,
togive
youa hint.The
General
will
often
beglad
toconsult
thecommittee
onparticular
points,
butitwill
beinexpedient
that
heshould
beobliged
todoitoftener
thanhethinks
proper,
orany peculiar
casemay require.
Their
powers
should
be formed
accordingly.
Itisthe
essence
ofmany military
operations,
thatthey
shouldbe trusted to as fewas possible.
The Marquishas a title to all the loveofall America; but you knowhe has a thousandlittle whimsto
satisfy; one ofthesehe willhaveme to writeto some
friendin Congressabout. He is desirousof having
the captain of the frigatein whichhe camecomplimented; and gives severalpretty instancesof his
punctuality and disinterestedness. He wishesCongressto pass some resolutionsof thanks, and to
recommendhim to their ministerin France,to be
recommendedto the Frenchcourt. Thefirstofthese
is practicable. The last I think mighthave an officiousappearance. The essentialservicesthe Marquis has rendered Americain France give him a
claimfor all that can be donewith propriety; but
Congressmust not committhemselves.
Again,my dear sir, I must entreat you to use the
spurVOL.IX._x
on the3. presentoccasion. The fate of America
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is perhapssuspendedon the issue; if we are found
unprepared,it must disgraceus in the eyes of all
Europe,besidesdefeatingthe goodintentionsofour
allies,and losingthe happiestopportunitywe ever
havehadto saveourselves.

TO GENERALGREENE
MY DEAR GENERAL:

Mayx6,x78o.

When you ask my opinionas a friend, I must
alwaysact the part of a true friend,howeverfrequentlythe adviceI givemayhappen to clashwith
yourfeelings,justlyirritatedby injurieswhichyou
have notmerited. Consideringthe Boardof Treasury as so manyindividuals,the complexionof their
letterto you wouldabundantlyjustify the asperity
ofyourreply; but considering
themasa publ{cbody,
oneofthefirstintheState,policypronouncesit tobe
too great. We are entereddeeplyin a conteston
which our all depends. We must endeavorto rub
through it, sometimeseven at the expenseof our
feelings. The treasurywill always be essentialto
your department. The board conductingit will
necessarily
haveno smallinfluence. Youmay continueat thehead ofthedepartment. I shouldthink
it imprudentto push dkfferences
to extremity,or to
convertthe airs of officialconsequence
and the temporary work of popll]arprejudiceinto rooted personalresentments. This appearsto me to be the
tendencyof thepresentletter. Theboard,fromthe
necessityof our affairs,may suefor peace,but they
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will hate you for the humiliationyou bring upon
them; and theymay have it in their powerto embarrassyour operations. I wouldhave you showa
sensibilityofinjury,but-I wouldwishyouto doit in
milderterm_.z
TO BARON STEUBEN
June 7, _78o.

D_ARBA_ON:
I am commandedby the Generalto informyou
that the enemyare out in considerableforce,and, by
the last advice,wereadvancingthis way. We are
going to meet them. The Generalis just set out
for Chatham,and willbe happy to meetyou there.
TO WASHINGTON
June8, I78o.

SIR:
I haveseentheenemy. Thosein viewI calculate
at aboutthreethousand;theremay be, and probably enoughare, othersout of sight. They have
sent all their horseto the otherside,exceptabout
fifty or sixty. Their baggage,it is agreed on all
hands, has alsobeensent across,and theirwounded.
It is not ascertainedthat any of their infantry have
passed to the other side. There are four or five
zThis letter is reprinted from Geo. W. Greene'sLife of General
Greene,ii., p. _87; it is alsogivenin the Historyof theRepublic,ii., 4.
The TreasuryBoardhad writtento Greene,whowas at that time
quartermaster-general,
in termsimplyinga doubtofhisintegrity. He
was naturally much incensed,and Wrotea reply,which he submitted to Hamilton,whowrotethis letterin response. Greeneprofessedhimselfunableto adopta mildertone,but consultedHamiltoa
as to anotherdraft. Thedate is thatgivenby Mr.Greene.
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hundredon the oppositepoint,but it is uncertain
whetherthey arethosewhowent fromthis side,or
thosewhowereon StatenIsland; I rathersuppose
the former.
Differentconjecturesmaybe made. Thepresent
movementmay be calculatedto drawus downand
betrayus into an action. Theymayhavedesisted
fromtheirintentionof passingtill night,forfearof
ourfallingupontheirrear. I believethisis thecase;
for, as they havebut few boats,it wouldcertainly
be a delicatemanoeuvre
to crossin our face. We
aretakingmeasuresto watchtheirmotionsto-night
as closelyas possible. An incessantbut verylight
skirmishing. Veryfewboats,not morethanenough
to carry three or four hundredmenat a time; it is
likelymorewillcomedownthis evening.
TO THE CHEVALIERDE TERNAY:
AUCM_HZNRY,
le 13Juin, x78o.

MONSIEUR
LE CHEVALIER:
Je suisenvoy_parle C__n6ral
Washingtonau Cap
Henrypoury attendrevotreescaclre,
et vousremettre
ainsiqu'k Monsieurle Comtede Rochambeau,les
d61_chesdeMonsieurleMarquisde Lafayette. Ces
d61_ches,Monsieurle Chevalier,contiennent
le plan
d'op_rations
quele G_l_ralWashingtona l'hormeur
de vous proposer,la situationdes ennemies,et la
n6trerelativementaux forcesrespectivesdes deux
CharlesLouisd'Arsacde Ternay,_m_ral and commanderof the
fleetthatbroughtRochambeauand hisarmyto America. He reached
Newportwith hisfleetJuly xo, x780,anddiedthereonDecemberx5th
ofthe sameyear,in the fifty-ninthyearof his age.
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parties,aux points oecup6s,aux moyensde subsistence et cetera; tous les changemensqui pouvaient
survenirsurcesobjetsdoiventm'&re communiqu6s,
afiu qu' _ votre arriv6evous puissiezavoir sousles
yeux le plus de donn_espossibles. Les m_mes
d&ailsvous attendent _ RhodeIsland,et si vous ne
devezles re_evoirqu' apr_s&rearriv6,ilestpresque
ind_ff6rent,Monsieurle Chevalier,que votreescadre
atterisse _ Rhode Island ou au CapHenry; mais
il y a des circonstancesqui,si ellesvous&aientconhues,tendraientpeut &re_ vousd&erm_uerplust0t
pour l'un de cespoints que pour l'autre, ou m_me
pouruntroisi_mepoint quevosinstructionsn'ont pu
pr_voir. C'estpour vous rendrecomptede cescirconstancesque je saisisl'occasiondu tier Rodrique;
heureux si, dans une conjonctureoff les moments
sont d'une si grande importance,cette lettre peut
anticiperde quelquesjours vosdispositions.
I°. Par le plan propos6_ vous, Monsieurle Chevalier, et _ Monsieurle Comtede Rochambeau,les
effortscombin6sde l'arm_eFrangaiseet Americaine
doiventseportersur NewYork,et vous&es instamment pri_ de vous rendreimm6diatementk Sandy
Hook.
=o.Suivantles informationsqui m'ont &_r&emment fourniespar le Gouverneurde la Virginie,la
villedeCharlestonestprise; lesennemisembarquent
unepartie destroupesqui en ont fair la conqu_te,et
d'apr_sla certitude oltnoussommesquela destination de votre escadreleur est connue,il sembleque
cet embarquementpourraitbienavoirpour objetde
renforcerla garnisonNewYork.
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3°. La sommede leurSforcesnavalessur ce continent se borne k trois vaisseaux de ligne,tm de 50
canons,deux de 44, et quelquesfrigates k Charleston; unvaisseaude 74et quelquesfr6gates,sortisde
NewYork depuis trois semaineset dont nousignotons la destination.
Ainsi, Monsieurle Chevalier,la premierede ces
consid6rationsvousinvitek SandyHook; la seconde
r4clarnevotre atterragesur un point d'oflvouspuissiez_tre en mesured'intercepterlessecoursdestines
pour NewYork; et la troisiSmevous offreun terme
de comparaisonentre la plusgrandeforcequi puisse
escortercessecours,et cette aveclaquellevouspouvez les attaquer. I1 est enclore k observer qu'
except_les trois vaisseauxde ligne,tousles autres
(k Charleston)sont dansleport, et que lesplusgros
n'en peuvent sortir, qu'apr_s avoir _t6 all_gds,et
avecla concurrenced'une haute marr_eet d'un vent
propice.
Tellessont, Monsieurle Chevalier,les chosesdont
ma missiona pour objet de vous rendrecompte,et
commeil est de route importanceque cesinformations vous parviennentle plus t6t possible,j'ai cru
ne pas devoirn_ghgerla probabilit6,qui s'offrede
les faired_vancervotre arriv_e.
En supposant,Monsieurle Chevalier,que le tier
Rodriquevousrencontreet que vous jugiez_ propos
de vous rendreen droiture_ SandyHook,il est un
moyende faireque les d_l_chesqui vous attendant
Rhode Island et du Cap Henry vous parviennent
aussi promptementqui si vous aviezatterri k l'un
de cesdeux points: ce serait de d6p_cher,vers l'un
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ou l'au_re,l'un de vospluslegersvaisseauxqui reeevrait_ sonbord l'offieiereharg6de eesd6p6ehes,
et vous iraitrejoindreversSandyHook,ouvraisemblablementil seren'draitaussit6tque votreflotte,ot_
du moinsbeaucoupplustStque les r_ponsesde G_n_ral Washingtonou de Monsieurle Marquis de
Lafayette,aux lettres qui leur annonceraientvotre
arriv_e.
Sile CapHenryetait lepoint choisi,j'oseraisvous
prier,MonsieurleChevalier,afind'_vitertous d61ais,
d'ordormerqu'_ la vue, du signalque vous savez,le
vaisseauy r_pondepar un signalcontraire,je veux
dire en avertissantla positiondes pavilions: qu'il
envoiesa chaloupe_ terre avectm officiermuni des
rootsde reconnaissance;que cet officiermedonnela
premierepattie de ces roots et re_oivede moi la
seconde. Par 1_je crois,Monsieurle Chevalier,que
toute possibilit_de surpriseest sauvSe,de part et
d'autre,sansqu'ily ait un seulinstant de perdrepar
le c6r_monialde la reconnaissance.
TO BARONSTEUBEN
DEAR BARON:

WHIrPA_V,
June2S,x78o.

Theenemy,the day beforeyesterday,madea forwardmovementto Springfield,whichthey burnt,
andretiredtot_lizabethtown
Point. Thesameevenhag they crossedover to Staten Island,and there
are a greatmany concurringcircumstances
which
make it probablewe shallnexthearof themon the
NorthRiver. Asyouareat WestPointtheGeneral
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wishesyouto remainthereuntilthe presentappearances cometo someresult. He has confidencein
yourjudgment,and wishesyou to giveyouradvice
and as_stanceto the commandingofficer. As you
haveno commandin the postyou canonlydo this
in a private,friendlyway; but I daresay General
Howewillbehappyto consultyou. Youwillconsiderthisas a privateletter,in whichI ratherconvey youthe General'swishesthanhis commauds.
Allthe armyis inmarchtowardyou, andwillbe
at Pomptonthisevening.
TO BARON STEUBEN.
HEADQUARTERS,RAMAPO,
June 30, ,780.

Agreeablyto yourrequest,mydearBaron,I communicatedyour projectto the General. Happily
the inactivity of the enemyhas given us time to
makedispositionswhichrenderthe callingoutofthe
militiaunnecessary,
andthewholehasbeenaccordinglycountermanded.
The Generalrequeststhat whenyou have completedtheobjectof yourerrandinyourdepartment,
and put thingsin train,youwillrejointhe army.
I wroteyoua linefromWhippany,of whichyou
madeno mention.
TO GENERAL ANTHONY

WAYNE
July 6, *TSo.

DEARGENERAL:
DoctorW. Mendyis oneof thosecharactersthat
forits honesty,simplicity,and helplessnessinterests
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my hun_a_ty. He is exceedinglyanxiousto be in
the service,and, I believe,has been forcedout ofit
not altogetherby fairplay. Heisjust whatI should
like for a militaryparson,except that he doesnot
drinl¢. He will fight, and he will not insist upon
yourgoingto heavenwhetheryou willor not. He
tellsmethereisa vacancyin yourbrigade. I should
be reallyhappy if, through your influence,he can
fillit. Pray take careof the goodold man.z
TO BARON STEUBEN
HBADQUARTZRS,
July a3, I78o.

I have received,my dear Baron,your two letters
of the sixteenthand eighteenth. On the formation
ofthe lightinfantry,theGeneralhas alreadywritten
to you. I presumeit willbe, ultimately,nearlyas
youhave proposed.
Smithset out somedayssinceto joinyou. Bradford,I am told, is undecidedaboutenteringinto the
office. Col.Scammelhas promisedto bringhim to
me, and if he accepts,we willforwardhim. I believePrescottwillbeappointedin the lightinfantry.
Entrenous,'t is not easyto findgoodmajorsfor this
corpsin the MassachusettsLine,and as it willact a
good dealwith the Frenchtroops,we wish it (for
this additionalreason)tobe wellofficered. Prescott
willanswerthe purpose: but he is not yet to know
that he is in contemplation. Weshallnot longcon_inuein our present position. The distinctionsof
zNowfirstprintedfromthe originalin theWayneMSS. I owethis
letterto thekindnessof the Hon.GeorgeBancroft.
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departmentsare an old story, whichnow do not
exist exceptwith respectto SouthCarolina. You
arewith a detachmentof the mainarmy.
I dare say all you are doingwill be foundright.
I shalljoinmy beau-p_eto saveyou fromthe cord.
The arrangementfor your departmentwas unforttmatelysent to Congresssoon after you went from
here, with the most pressinginstancesto determine
upon it without delay. We have heard nothing of
it since. Wehaverepeatedour prayersand exhortations. If weget no answerin threeor fourdays,we
must determinefor ourselves.
MajorFrancisis returnedfromPhiladelphia,but I
have not seenhim sincethe arrival of your letters.
I will movethe inquiryyou wish when I see him.
Can you doany th_ugfor himin yourdepartment?
Aseverestrokeuponus is, that our armsexpected
from Franceare not arrived. I do not knowhow
we shallbe ableto arm our recruits.
Gravessailedfromthe Hookthe nineteenth. We
had beenplayingoffand on twodays.
TO MISS SCHUYLERz
September5, z78o.

Mostpeoplehereare groaningundera very disagreeablepieceof intelligencejust come fromthe
southward,that Gateshas had a total defeat near
z MissElizabethSchuyler,whomHamiltonmet first at Albany on
hismissionto Gatesin x777. Shewasthe daughterof GeneralPhih'p
Schuyler. At the time of this letter she and Hamiltonwereengaged
and_heyweremarriedDec. I4, z78o.
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Camden,in South Carolina. Cornwallisandhe met
in the night of the fifteenth,by accident,marching
to the samepoint. Theadvancedguardsskirmished,
and the two armieshalted andformedtill morning.
In the morninga battle ensued,in whichthe militia,
and Gateswith them, immediatelyran away, and
left the Continentaltroops to contend with the
enemy'swholeforce.
They did it obstinately,and probablyare mostof
them cut off. Gates,however,whowrites to Congress,seemsto knowvery littlewhat has becomeof
his army. He showedthat age and the longlabors
and fatigues of a military life had not in the least
impairedhis activity,for in threedaysand a halfhe
reachedHillsborough,one hundredand eightymiles
from the scene of action, leavingall his troops to
take care of themselves,and get out of the scrape
as wellas they could.
He has confirmed,in this instance,the opinionI
alwayshad ofhim. This event willhave very serious consequencesto the southward. People'simaginationshavealreadygivenup NorthCarolinaand
Virginia;but I donot believeeitherofthemwillfall.
I am certain Virginia cannot. This misfortune
affectsme less than others, becauseit is not in my
temper to repine at evils that are past, but to endeavor to draw good out of them, and because I
think oursafetydependsona total changeofsystem,
and this changeof systemwillonlybe producedby
misfortune.
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TO JAMBSDUANE

MY DEAR SIR:

September
6, z78o.

The letter accompanyingthis has lain by two or
threedaysforwant ofan opportunity. I haveheard
sinceof Gates'defeat: a very goodcommentonthe
necessityof changingour system. His passionfor
militia, I fancy, will be a little cured, and he will
ceaseto think themthe best bulwarkof American
liberty. What think you of the conduct of this
great man? I am his enemypersonally,for unjust
and unprovokedattacks upon my character;thereforewhat I say of him oughtto be receivedas from
an enemy,and have no more weightthan as it is
consistentwith fact and commonsense. But did
ever any one hear of such a dispositionor such a
flight? His best troopsplacedonthe sidestrongest
by nature, his worstonthat weakestby nature,and
his attack madewith these. 'T is impossibleto give
a more completepicture of military absurdity. It
is equallyagainst the maxims of war and common
sense. Weseethe consequences. Hisleft ranaway,
and left his right uncovered. His right wingturned
onthelefthas in allprobabilitybeencut off.Though,
in truth, the General seems to have lmown very
little what becameof his army. Had he placedhis
militia on his right, supported by the morass,
and his Continentaltroops on his left, where it
seemshe was most vulnerable,his right wouldhave
been more secure, and his left would have opposed the enemy; and instead of going backward
when he ordered to attack, wouldhave gone for-
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ward. The reverseof what has happenedmight
have happened.
But wasthereeveran instanceof a generalrunningaway,as Gateshas done,fromhiswholearmy?
Andwas there ever so precipitatea flight? One
hundredand eightymilesin threedays anda half.
It doesadmirablecreditto the activityof a manat
his time of life. But it disgracesthe generaland
the soldier. I havealwaysbelievedhimto bevery
farshortof a Hector,or a Ulysses. Allthe world,
I think,willbeginto agreewithme.
Butwhatwillbe doneby Congress?Willhe be
changedor not? If he is changed,for God'ssake
overcomeprejudice,and sendGreene. You know
my opinionof him. I stakemy reputationon the
events,givehimbutfairplay.
But, aboveall things,let us have,withoutdelay,
a vigorousgovernment,anda wellconstitutedarmy
forthe war.
TO WASHINGTON
VBRPLANCK'S
POINT,Sept. _5, I78O.

D_.A_SIR:
Youwillseeby the enclosedthat we are toolate.
Arnoldwentby waterto the Vulture. I shallwrite
to GeneralGreene,advisinghim,withoutmakinga
bustle,to be in readinessto march,and even to detach a brigadethis way; for,thoughI donot believe
the projectwillgo on,yet it is possibleArnoldhas
m_.desuch dispositionswith the garrison as may
tempt the enemy,in its presentweo:kness,
to make
the stroke this night, and it seems prudent to be
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providingagainstit. I shallendeavorto findMeigs,
and requesthimto marchto the garrison,and shall
make somearrangementshere. I hope yourExcellency willapprovethese steps, as there may be no
time to be lost. The Vultureis gonedownto New
York."
TO GENERAL GREENE
VBI_LANCK'S
POINT,
25th Sept.,z?8o.

DEARSIR:
Therehasjustbeenunfoldedat thisplacea scene
of the blackest treason. Arnoldhas fled to the
enemy--Andr6,the BritishAdjutant-General,
is in
ourpossessionas a spy. Hiscaptureunravelledthe
mystery.
West Point was to have been the sacrifice. All
the dispositionshave beenmadeforthe purpose,and
't is possible,though not probable,we may still see
the execution. The wind is fair. I camehere in
pursuit of Arnold,but wastoo late. I adviseyour
puttingthe armyundermarchingordersand detaching a brigadeimmediatelythis way.
TO MISS SCHUYLER
September25, x78o.

Arnold,hearingof the plotbeingdetected,immediatelyfledto the enemy. I wentinpursuitof him,
i Thisletteris reprintedfromthe Wr_ings ofWashington,vii., _z5.
It is also givenwithout date in the History of the Repu_l_, ii., 55.
Hamilton had been sent, as soonas Arnold'sescapewas known,to
Verplanck'sPointto try to intercepthim, and this letter waswritten
onhis arrival, whichhe foundwas toolate, for the bird had flOWn
and
was safeon boardthe Vulture,an Englishsloop-of-war.
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but wasmuchtoo late; and Couldhardlyregret the
disappointment,when,onmy return, I sawan amiable woman,frantic with distressfor the lossof a
husbandshetenderlyloved; a traitor to his country
and to his fame; a disgraceto his connections:it
wasthe most affectingsceneI everwaswitnessto.
She, for a considerabletime, entirely lost herself.
The Generalwentup to seeher,and she upbraided
himwith beingin a plot to murderher child. One
momentshe raved, another she meltedinto tears.
Sometimesshe pressedher infantto herbosom,and
lamentedits fate, occasionedby the imprudenceof
its father, in a mannerthat wouldhave piercedinsensibilityitself. Allthe sweetnessofbeauty,allthe
lovelinessofinnocence,all the tendernessof a wife,
and all the fondnessofa mothershowedthemselves
in her appearanceand conduct. We have every
reasonto believethat shewas entirelyunacquainted
with the plan, and that the firstknowledgeofit was
whenArnoldwentto tell herhe must banishhimself
from his country and from her forever. She instantlyfell into a convulsion,and he left her in that
situation.
Thismorningshe is morecomposed. I paidher a
visit,and endeavoredto soothherby everymethod
in my power,though you may imagineshe is not
easilyto beconsoled. Addedto her otherdistresses,
she is very apprehensivethe resentment of her
countrywillfall uponher (whois onlyunfortunate)
for the guiltof her husband.
I have tried to persuade her that her fears are
ill-founded,but she will not be convinced. She
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receivedus in bed, with every circumstancethat
wouldinterestoursympathy;and hersufferingswere
soeloquent,that I wishedmyselfherbrother,to have
a right to becomeher defender. As it is, I have
entreatedher to enableme to giveher proofsof my
friendship. Could I forgiveArnold for sacrificing
his honor,reputation,and duty, I couldnot forgive
him for acting a part that musthave forfeitedthe
esteemof so finea woman. At presentshe almost
forgetshis crimein his misfortunes;and her horror
at the guilt of the traitor is lost in her love of the
man. But a virtuous mind cannot long esteem a
baseone; and t_mewillmakeherdespiseif it cannot
m_akeherhate.
TO MISS SCHUYLER
TAPPAN,OCt._r,1780.

Poor Andr6suffersto-day. Every thing that is
amiablein virtue,in fortitude,in delicatesentiment,
and accomplishedmanners, pleads for him; but
hard-hearted policycallsfor a sacrifice. He must
die
I sendyoumy accountof Arnold'saffair;
and to justifymyselfto your sentiments,I must inform you that I urged a compliancewith Andr6's
requestto be shot; and I donot think it wouldhave
had an ill effect; but somepeopleare only sensible
to motivesof policy,and sometimes,froma narrow
disposition,mistakeit.
WhenAndr6'stale comesto be told, and present
resentmentis over,the refusinghimthe privilegeof
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choosingthe mannerof his death will be branded
withtoo muchobstinacy.
It wasproposedto me to suggestto himthe idea
ofan exchangeforArnold;but I knewI shouldhave
forfeitedhis esteemby doingit, and thereforedeclinedit. As a man of honor,he couldbut reject
it, and I wouldnotforthe worldhaveproposedto
him a thing which must have placed me in the
tmamiablelight of supposinghim capableof meanness,or of not feelingmyselfthe improprietyofthe
measure. I confessto you I had the weaknessto
value the esteem of a dyingm_:n,becauseI reverencedhis merit.
TO JOHN LAURENSx
October,z78a.

SincemyreturnfromHartford,my dearLaurens,
my mindhas beentoo little ateaseto permitme to
writeto yousooner. Ithasbeenwhollyoccupiedby
the affectingand tragic consequences
of Arnold's
treason. Myfeelingswereneverput to so severea
trial. Youwill no doubthaveheardthe principal
facts beforethis reachesyou. But thereare particulars,to whichmy situationgave me access,that
cannothavecometo yourknowledge
frompublicreport,whichI ampersuadedyouwillfindinteresting.
Fromseveralcircumstances,
the projectseemsto
zThis letter is the best descriptionextantof Arnold'streason,and
allthe accompanyingincidents. It is admirablywritten,and shows,
in a strikingway, Hamilton'sliteraryskill. Inthe editionof x85o i_
is dated September,which is an obviouserror,as Andr6was no_
executeduntil Octobersd, and this letterd_cribeshis execution.
VOL.rr_r_
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have originatedwith Arnoldhimself,and to have
beenlongpremeditated. Thefirstovertureistraced
back to sometimein Junelast. It wasconveyedin
a letter to ColonelRobinson,the substanceofwhich
was that the ingratitude he had experiencedfrom
his country, concurringwith other causes,had entirely changed his principles; that he now only
soughtto restorehimselfto the favorof his king by
somesignalproof of his repentance,and would be
happy to open a correspondencewith Sir Henry
Clintonfor that purpose. About this period he
made a journeyto Connecticut,on his return from
which to Philadelphia,he solicitedthe commandof
West Point, allegingthat the effectsof his wounds
had disqualifiedhim for the active duties of the
field. The sacrificeof this important post was the
atonementhe intendedto make. GeneralWashington hesitatedthe less to gratify an officerwho had
renderedsucheminentservices,as he wasconvinced
the post might be safelyintrustedto one whohad
given so many distinguishedspecimensof his bravery. In the beginningofAugusthe joinedthearmy,
and renewedhis application. The enemy,at this
juncture,had embarkedthe greatest part of their
forces on an expeditionto Rhode Island, and our
armywasinmotionto compelthemto relinquishthe
enterprise,or to attack NewYork in its weakened
state. The GeneralofferedArnoldthe left wingof
the army,whichhe declined,on the pretext already
mentioned,but not withoutvisibleembarrassment.
He certainlymighthave executedthe dutiesof such
a temporary command,and it was expected, from
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his enterprisingtemper,that he wouldgladlyhave
_ embracedso splendidan opportunity. But he did
not chooseto be diverteda momentfromhisfavorite
object,probablyfrom an apprehensionthat some
differentdispositionmight have taken place,which
wouldhave excludedhim. The extremesolicitude
he discoveredto get possessionof the post would
haveledto a suspicionoftreachery,had it beenpossible from his past conduct to have supposedhim
capableof it.
Thecorrespondence
thus begunwascarriedonbetween Arnoldand MajorAndre, Adjutant-General
to the Britisharmy, in behalfof Sir Henry Clinton,
under feignedsignatures,and in a mercantiledisguise. In an interceptedletter of Arnold's,which
lately fellinto our hands, he proposesan interview,
"to settlethe risksand profitsofthe copartnership,"
and, in the samestyle of metaphor,intimatesan expected augmentationofthe garrison,and speaksof
it as themeansofextendingtheirtraffic. It appears,
by anotherletter, that Andr6wasto have met him
o.nthe lines,underthe sanctionof a flag,in the character of Mr. John Anderson. But somecause or
othernot knownpreventedthis interview.
The twentieth of last month, Robinsonx and
Andr_wentup the riverinthe Vulture,sloop-of-war.
Robinsonsent a flagto Arnoldwith twoletters: one
to GeneralPutnam, inclosedin another to himself,
xBeverlyRobinson,sonof John RobinsonofVirginia. He married
SusannaPhillipseand thus acquiredfortuneand part of thefamous
Phi11]pse
estate. Hewas a strongToryandcolonelof theregimentof
Royal Americansin the Britishservice. Afterthe l_evolutionhe fled
to England,wherehe died.
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proposingan interviewwith Putnam,or,in his absence,withArnold,to adjustsomeprivateconcerns.
Theoneto GeneralPutnamwasevidentlymeantas
a coverto the other,in case,by accident,the letters
shouldhavefallenunderthe inspectionof a third
person.
GeneralWashingtoncrossedthe riveron l_iaway
to Hartfordthe day these despatchesarrived. Arnold, conceivinghe must have heardof the flag,
thoughtit necessary,forthe sakeofappearances,
to
submitthe letters to l_im,and ask his opinionof
the proprietyof complyingwiTth
the request. The
General,withhis usualcaution,thoughwithoutthe
leastsurmiseof the design,dissuadedhim fromit,
and advisedhimto replyto Robinsonthat whatever
relatedto his privateaffairsmustbe of a civilnature,and couldonly be properlyaddressedto the
civilauthority. Thisreference
fortunatelyderanged
theplan,andwasthefirstlinkin thechainofevents
thatled to the detection. The interviewcouldno
longertake placein the formof a flag, but was
obligedto bemanagedin a secretmanner.
ArnoldemployedoneSmithz to go on boardthe
Vultureon the nightof the twenty-second,to bring
Andr6on shore,witha passforMr.JohnAnderson.
Andr_cameashoreaccordingly,andwas conducted
withina picketof oursto the houseof Smith,where
Arnoldandheremainedtogetherin closeconference
all thatnight andthe day following. At daylight,
zJoshua H. Smith,who had been employedby GeneralHowe,
Arnold's predecessor,to gatherintelligence. He had always been
thoughta loyal man, but Arnoldsucceededin corruptingl_im.
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in the morning,the commanding
officerat King's
Ferry, withoutthe privity of Arnold, moved a
coupleof piecesof cannonto a pointoppositeto
wherethe Vulture lay, and obligedher to take a
moreremotestation. Thisevent,or somelurking
distrust,made the boatmenrefuseto conveythe
two passengersback, and disconcertedArnoldso
muchthat, by one of those strokesof infatuation
whichoften confoundthe schemesof men conscious of guilt,he insistedon Andr6'sexchanging
his
uniformfor a disguise,and returningin a mode
differentfromthatin whichhe came. Andre,who
had beenundesignedlybroughtwithinourpostsin
the firstinstance,remonstrated
warmlyagainstthis
new and dangerousexpedient. But Arnoldpersistingin declaringit impossible
forhimtoreturnas
he came,he at lengthreluctantlyyieldedto his direction,and consentedto changehis dressand take
the routehe recommended.Smithfurnishedthe
disguise,and in the eveningpassed King'sFerry
with h_mand proceededto Crompond,
xwherethey
stoppedthe remainderof the night,at the instance
of a militiaofficer,*
to avoidbeingsuspectedby him.
The next morning they resllmedtheir journey,
SmithaccompanyingAndr_a little beyondPine's
Bridge,wherehe left him. He had reachedTarrytown,whenhe was takenup by threemilitiamen,
3
whorushedoutofthe woodsandseizedhishorse.
At thi_ critical momenthis presenceof mind
zA placeabouteightmilesfromVerplanck'sPoint.
*CaptainBoyd.
s Paulding,VanWart,and Williams.
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forsookhim. Instead of producinghis pass,which
wouldhave extricatedhim from our parties,and
couldhave donehimnoharmwithhis own,he asked
the militiamenif they were of the upper or k_ver
party; descriptiveappellationsknown amongthe
enemy'srefugeecorps. Theruilitiamen
repliedthey
wereof thelowerparty,uponwhichhetold themhe
wasa Britishofficer,and pressedthemnotto detain
him,ashewasuponurgentbusiness. Thisconfession
removedalldoubts,andit wasin vainhe afterwards
producedhis pass. Hewasinstantlyforcedoffto a
placeofgreatersecurity,where,aftera carefulsearch,
therewerefoundconcealedin the feet of his stockJugs severalpapers of importance,deliveredto
him by Arnold! Amongthese werea plan of the
fortificationsof West Point; a memorialfromthe
engineeron the attackand defenceof theplace;returnsof the garrison,cannon,andstores; copyof
the minutesof a councilof war held by General
Washingtona few weeksbefore. The prisonerat
first was inadvertentlyorderedto Arnold,but on
recollection,
whilestillon the way,he wascountermandedand sentto OldSalem. The paperswere
enclosedin a letterto GeneralWasl_ngton,which,
havingtakena routedifferentfromthat by whichhe
returned,madea circuitthat affordedleisurefor
anotherletter,throughanill-judgeddelicacy,written
to Arnoldwith informationof Anderson'scapture,
to get to himan hourbeforeGeneralWashington
arrivedat his quarters;time enoughto eludethe
fate that awaitedhim. He wentdownthe riveron
his bargeto the Vulturewithsuchprecipitatecon-
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fusionthat he did not take with him a singlepaper
useful to the enemy. On the first notice of the
affair he was pursued, but much too late to be
overtaken.
Therewassomecolorfor imaginingthat it wasa
part ofthe planto betraythe Generalintothe hands
of the enemy. Arnoldwas very anxiousto ascertain from him the preciseday of his return, and the
enemy'smovementsseemto have correspondedto
this point. But if it wasreallythe caseit wasvery
injudicious. The successmust have dependedon
surprise,and as the officersat the advancedposts
were not in the secret their measuresmight have
given the alarm, and GeneralWashington,taking
the commandof the post, might have renderedthe
wholeschemeabortive. Arnold,it is true, had so
dispersedthe garrisonas to have made a defence
difficultbut not impracticable;and the acquisition
of West Point wasof suchmagnitudeto the enemy
that it wouldhave been unwiseto connectit with
any other object,howevergreat, whichmight make
the obtainingofit precarious.
Arnold,a moment beforethe setting out, went
into Mrs.Arnold'sapartment,and informedher that
sometransactionshad just cometo lightwhichmust
foreverbanishhim from his country. Shefell into
a swoonat this declaration:and he left her in it to
consulthis ownsafety,till the servants,alarmedby
her cries,cameto her relief. She remainedfrantic
all day, accusingevery one who approachedher
with an intentionto murderher child (an infant in
her arms), and exhibitingeveryother mark of the
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mostgenuineand agonizingdistress. Exhaustedby
the fatigueand tumult of her spirits,her phrensy
subsidedtowardsevening,and she sank into all the
sadnessof affliction. It wasimpossiblenot to have
been touched with her situation. Every thing
affectingin femaletears, or in the misfortunesof
beauty;everythingpathetic in the woundedtendernessof a wife,or in the apprehensivefondnessof a
mother; and,till I havereasontochangethe opinion,
I willadd,everythingamiablein sufferinginnocence'
conspiredto makeher an object of sympathyto all
whowere present. She experiencedthe most delicate attentions and everyfriendlyoffice,till her departure for Philadelphia.
Andr$was,withoutlossoftime, conductedto the
headquarters of the army, where he was immediatelybrought beforea Board of GeneralOfficers,
to prevent all possibility of misrepresentation,or
cavilonthe part ofthe enemy. TheBoardreported
that he ought to be consideredas a spy, and, accordingto the lawsofnations,to sufferdeath,which
was executedtwo days after.
Never,perhaps,did a man sufferdeath withmore
justice,ordeserveit less. Thefirststephe tookafter
his capturewas to writea letter to GeneralWashington, conceivedin terms of dignity without insolence,and apologywithoutmeanness. Thescope
ofit wastovindicatehimselffromthe imputationof
havingassumeda meancharacterfor treacherousor
interestedpurposes; assertingthat he had been inzMrs.Arnold,as Hamiltonsupposed,wasundoubtedlyfreefrom all
complicityin her husband'streason.
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voluntarilyan impostor;that contraryto hisintention,whichwasto meeta personforintelligenceon
neutralground,he had beenbetrayedwithinour
posts,andforcedintothe vileconditionof anenemy
in disguise;solicitingonly that, to whateverrigor
policy might devote him,a decencyof treatment
mightbe observed,due to a personwho,though
unfortunate,had beenguilty of nothingdishonorable. His requestwas granted in its full extent;
for,inthewholeprogressofthe affair,hewastreated
withthe mostscrupulousdelicacy. Whenbrought
beforethe Board of Officershe met with every
markof indulgence,and wasrequiredto answerno
interrogatorywhich could even embarrass his
feelings. On his part, while he carefullyconcealed
every thing that mightinvolveothers,he frankly
confessedall the factsrelatingto himself;and,upon
his confession,withoutthe trouble of examininga
witness,the Board made their report. The members of it werenot moreimpressedwiththe candor
and firmness,mixed with a becomingsensibility,
which he displayed,than he was penetratedwith
their liberality and politeness. He acknowledged
the generosityofthe behaviortowardshim in every
respect,but particularlyin this, in the strongest
termsof manlygratitude. In a conversationwith
a gentlemanwhovisitedhim afterhis trial, he said
heflatteredh_mselfhe had neverbeenilliberal; but
if there were any remainsof prejudicein his mind,
his presentexperiencemustobliteratethem.
In oneof thevisits I madeto him (andI sawhim
severaltimesduringhis confinement),he beggedme
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to be the bearerof a requestto the General,for perm_ssionto sendan openletter to Sir Henry Clinton.
"I foreseemy fate," saidhe, "and though I pretend
not to playthe hero, or to be indifferentabout life,
yet I am reconciledto whatevermay happen, consciousthat misfortune,notguilt,has broughtit upon
me. There is only one thing that disturbs my
tranqu_ll_ty.Sir Henry Clintonhas been too good
to me; he has been lavish of his kindness. I am
boundto himby toomanyobligations,and lovehim
toowell,to bearthe thoughtthat heshouldreproach
himself,or that others shonldreproachhim, on the
suppositionof my havingconceivedmyselfobliged,
by his instructions,to run the risk I did. I would
not for the world leave a sting in his mind that
shouldimbitter his future days." He couldscarce
finishthe sentence,burstinginto tears in spite of his
effortsto suppressthem,and withd_culty collected
himselfenough afterwardsto add, "I wish to be
permittedto assurehimI didnot act underthis impression,but submittedto a necessityimposedupon
me, as contrary to my own inclinationas by his
orders." His request was readily compliedwith,
and he wrotethe letter annexed,with which I dare
say youwillbe as muchpleasedasI am,both forthe
dictionand sentiment.
Whenhis sentencewas announcedto him he remarkedthat sinceit was his lot to die, there was
still a choicein the mode,whichwouldmake a material differencein his feelings,and he would be
happy,if possible,to be indulgedwith a professional
death. He made a secondapplication,by letter,in
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concisebut persuasiveterms. It was thought this
indulgence,beingincompatiblewiththe customsof
war, could not be granted,and it was therefore
determined,in both cases,to evade an answer,to
sparehimthe sensationswhicha certainknowledge
of the intendedmodewouldinflict.
In going to the place of execution,he bowed
familiarlyas he wentalong,to all thosewithwhom
he had been acquaintedin his confinement.A
smileof complacency
expressedthe serenefortitude
ofhismind. Arrivedat thefatalspot,heasked,with
some emotion,"Must I then die in this manner?"
Hewas told that it hadbeenunavoidable. "I am
reconciledto my fate," said he, "but not to the
mode." Soon,however,recollecting
himself,he added: "It willbebuta momentary
pang,"and,springinguponthe cart,performedthelast officesto himself,with a composurethat excitedthe admiration
andmeltedthe heartsofthebeholders. Uponbeing
toldthat thefinalmomentwasat hand,and askedif
hehad anythingto say,heanswered:"Nothingbut
to requestyouwillwitnessto the worldthat I die
]ikea braveman." Amongthe extraordinary
circttmstancesthat attendedhim,in the midst of his
enemies,hedieduniversallyesteemedanduniversally
regretted.
Therewassomethingsingularlyinterestingin the
characterand fortunesof Andr6. To an excellent
understanding,well improvedby educationand
travel,he united a peculiareleganceof mind and
manners,and the advantageof a pleasingperson.
'T is saidhepossesseda prettytasteforthefinearts,
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and hadhimselfattainedsomeproficiencyinpoetry,
music,andpainting. Hisknowledgeappearedwithout ostentation,and embellishedby a diffidencethat
rarely accompaniesso many talents and accomphshments: which left you to supposemore than
appeared. His sentimentswere elevated,and inspiredesteem: they had a softnessthat conc_!i_ated
affection. His elocutionwas handsome; his addresseasy,polite,and insinuating. By his merithe
had acquiredthe unlhnitedconfidenceof hisgeneral,
and wasmakinga rapid progressin militaryrank and
reputation. But in the height ofhis career,flushed
with newhopesfromthe executionof a project,the
mostbeneficialto his party that couldbe devised,he
was at onceprecipitated from the summitof prosperity,and sawallthe expectationsof his ambition
blasted,and himselfruined.
The characterI have givenofh_m,is drawnpartly
fromwhat I sawof him myself,and partly from information. I am awarethat a man of real merit is
never seen in so favorable a light as through the
mediumof adversity: the cloudsthat surroundhim
are shadesthat set offhisgoodqualities. Misfortune
cuts down the little vanities that, in prosperous
times serve as so many spots in his virtues; and
givesa tone of humilitythat makeshis worthmore
amiable. His spectators,who enjoy a happier lot,
are lessproneto detractfromit, throughenvy, and
are more disposed,by compassion,to give him the
credithe deserves,and perhapseven to magnifyit.
I speaknot of Andr6'sconductin this affair as a
philosopher,but as a man of the world. The au-
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thorizedmaximsand practicesofwarare the satires
of humannature. They countenance
ialmost every
speciesof seductionas well as violence; and the
generalwhocanmake most traitors in the army of
his adversaryis frequentlymostapplauded,
Onthis scalewe acquitAndr6; whilewecouldnot
but condemnb_m,if we wereto examinehis conduct
by the soberrulesofphilosophyandmoralrectitude.
It is,however,a blemishonhis fame,thathe onceintendedtoprostitutea flag: aboutthis, a manofnice
honoroughtto havehad a scruple; but the temptation wasgreat: let his misfortunescast a veil over
his error.
SeverallettersfromSir HenryClinton,andothers,
werereceivedin the courseof the affair,feeblyattempting to prove that Andr_cameout underthe
protectionof a flag, with a passportfrom a general
officerin activeservice;and consequentlycouldnot
be justly detained. Clintonsenta deputation,composed of Lieutenant-GeneralRobinson,Mr.Elliot,
and Mr.WilliamSmith,to represent,as he said,the
true state of Major Andre'scase. GeneralGreene
met Robinson,and had a conversationwith him,in
which he reiterated the pretence of a flag, urged
Andr6'srelease as a personal favor to Sir Henry
Clinton,and offeredany friendof oursin their power
inexchange. Nothingcouldhave beenmorefrivolous than the plea whichwasused. The fact was,
that besidethe time,manner,objectoftheinterview,
change of dress, and other circumstances,there
wasnot a singleformalitycustomarywithflags;and
the passportwas not to Major Andre,but to Mr.
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Anderson. :But had there,_been,on the contrary,
all the formalities,it wouldbe kn abuseoflanguage
to say that the sanctionof a flagfor corruptingan
officerto betray his trust, ought to be respected.
So unjustifiablea purposewould not only destroy
its validity,but make it an aggravation.
Andr6, himself,has answeredthe argument,by
ridiculingand explodingthe idea,in his examination
beforethe Boardof Officers. It wasa weaknessto
urgeit.
There was, in truth, no way of savinghim. Arnold or he must have been the victim; the former
wasout of our power.
It was by somesuspectedArnoldhad taken his
measuresin sucha manner,that if the interviewhad
been discoveredin the act, it mighthave beenin.his
powerto sacrificeAndr6to his ownsecurity. This
surmise of double treachery made them imagine
Clintonmight be induced to give up Arnoldfor
Andrd; and a gentlemantook occasionto suggest
this expedientto the latter as a thing that might be
proposedby him. He declinedit. Themomenthe
had been capableof so much fraility, I shouldhave
ceasedto esteemhim.
The infamyof Arnold's conduct previousto his
desertionis onlyequalledbyhis basenesssince. Besidethe follyof writingto Sir HenryClinton,assuringhim that Andr6had actedundera passportfrom
him,and accordingto his directionswhileconamanding officerat a post,and that, therefore,he did not
doubt he wouldbe immediatelysent in, he had the
effronteryto write to General Washingtonin the
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sa_e spirit, with the additionof a menaceof ret_ation, if the sentenceshouldbe carriedintoexecution. He has since acted the farceof sendingin
his resignation. This man is, in every sense, despicable. Addedto the sceneof knaver_r,
and prostitution duringhis commandin Philadelphia,which
the late seizureof his papershas unfolded,the history of his commandat WestPoint is a history of
little,as wellas great villainies. He practisedevery
dirty art ofpeculation,and evenstQopedto connectionswith the sutlersof the garrisonto defraudthe
public.
To his conduct,that ofthe captorsof Andr6forms
a striking contrast. He tempted them with the
offerofhis watch,his horse,and any sumofmoney
they should name. They rejected his offerswith
indignation,and the gold that could seducea man
high in the esteem and confidenceof his country,
whohad the remembranceof past exploits,the motives of presentreputationandfutureglory,to prop
his integrity,had no charmsfor three simplepeasants,leaningonlyontheirvirtueand anhonestsense
of their duty. While Arnoldis handed downwith
execrationto futuretimes,posteritywillrepeatwith
reverencethe names of Van Wart, Paulding,and
Williams.
I congratulateyou,myfriend,onourhappy escape
fromthe mischiefswith whichthis treason wasbig.
It is a newcommentonthe valueof an honestman,
and,if it werepossible,wouldendearyou to me more
thanever.
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TO ISAAC SEARSz
Oct. z2, I78o.

I wasmuchobligedto you, my dear sir, for the
letter whichyou didme the favorto writemesince
yourreturn to Boston. I _m sorry to findthat the
samespirit of indifferenceto publicaffairsprevails.
It is necessarywe shouldrouse and beginto do our
businessin earnest,or we shall play a losinggame.
It is impossiblethe contestcan be muchlongersupportedonthe presentfooting. Wemusthavea governmentwith morepower. We must have a tax in
kind. We must have a foreign loan. We must
havea banff--onthe true principlesof a bank. We
musthave an administrationdistinctfromCongress,
and in the handsof singlemen undertheir orders.
Wemust,aboveaI1things,have an armyfor the war,
and an establishmentthat willinterestthe officersin
the service.
Congressare deliberatingon our military affairs;
but I apprehendtheir resolutionswill be tinctured
withthe oldspirit. Weseemto be proofagainstexperience. They will,however,recommendan army
for the war,at least,as a primaryobject. Allthose
wholovetheircountryoughtto exerttheir influence
in the States wherethey reside,to determinethem
to takeup thisobjectwithenergy. TheStatesmust
_nk under the burden of temporary enlistments;
and the enemywillconquerus by degreesduringthe
intervalsof our weakness.
Clintonis now said to be mnklnga considerable
IsaacSearswas oneof the earlypatriotleadersin New York,but
neverroseintodistinctionafterwards.
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detachmentto the southward. Myfears are high,
my hopes low. We are told here there is to be a
congressof the neutral powers at the Hague, for
mediatingof peace. Godsendit may be true. We
want it; but if the ideagoesabroad,ten to oneif we
donot fancythe thing done,and fallinto a profound
sleeptill the cannonof the enemyawakenus next
campaign. This is ournationalcharacter.
TO JAMES DUANE

Octoberi8, i78o.

MYDgARSin:
Sincemy last to you, I have had the pleasureof
receivingtwo lettersfromyou. I am sorry to find
we do not seemto agree in the properremediesto
our disorder,at least,in the practicabi_tyof applyLugthosewhichare proper. Convinced,as I am, of
the absoluteinsufficiencyof our presentsystemto
our safety,if I do not despairof the republic,it is
more the effectof constitutionthan of judgment.
With the sentimentsI entertainof Gates,I cannotbut take pleasurein his removal; and withthe
confidenceI have in Greene,I expectmuchfromhis
beingthe successor;at least,I expectallhis circumstances will permit. You seem to have mistaken
me onthe subjectofthis gentleman. WhenI spoke
of prejudice,I didnot supposeit to existwithyou,
but withCongressas a body--at least with a great
part of them. The part they have taken in the
affair,in my opinion,doeshonor to their impartiality. I hopethey willsupportthe officerappointed
with a liberalconfidence;his situation,surrounded
VOL.Ig.--X 5.
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with difficulties,willneed support. Of your influencefor thispurpose,I amtoothoroughlypersuaded
of your patriotism,my dearsir, to doubt.
Beassured,my dearsir, the marks ofyourregard
give me a sincerepleasure,and I shall be always
happy to cultivateit, and to giveyou proofsof my
affectionateattachment.
TO WASHINGTON
November2a, x78o.

DEAa_
SIR:
Sometime last fall, when I spoketo your Excellencyabout goingto the southward,I explainedto
you candidlymy feelingswith respectto military
reputation,and howmuchit wasmy objectto act a
conspicuouspart in someenterprisethat mightperhaps raise my character as a soldierabove mediocrity. You wereso goodas to say you wouldbe
gladto furnishme with an occasion. Whenthe expeditionto Staten Island wasafoot,a favorableone
seemedto offer. There was a battalion without a
fieldofficer,the commandofwhich,I thought, as it
was accidental,mightbe givento me withoutinconvenience. I made an applicationfor it throughthe
Marquis,'who informedme of your refusalon two
principles--one,that the giving me a whole battalion might be a subject of dissatisfaction;the
other, that if any accidentshouldhappento me, in
the present state of your family,you wouldbe embarrassedfor the necessaryassistance.
Theprojectyounowhave in contemplationaffords
' Lafayette.
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another opportunity. I have a variety of reasons
that press me to desire ardentlyto have it in my
powerto improveit. I take the liberty to observe
that the commandmay nowbe proportionedto my
rank,and that the secondobjectionceasesto operate,
as, during the period of establishingour winterquarters,there willbe a suspensionofmaterialbusiness; besideswhich,mypeculiarpositionwill,in any
case,call meawayfromthe army in a fewdays,and
Mr.Harrisonmaybe expectedbackearlynextmonth.
Mycommandmay consistof one hundredand fifty
or twohundredmen,composedoffiftymenofMajor
Gibbes'corps,fifty from Col.Meigs'regiment,and
fifty or a hundred more from the light infantry;
Major Gibbesto be my major. The hundredmen
fromheremaymoveonFridaymorningtowards- ,
which will strengthen the appearancesfor Staten
Island, to form a junction on the other side of the
Passaic.
I suggestthis modeto avoidthe complaintsthat
might arisefrom composingmy party whollyofthe
light infantry, which might give umbrage to the
officersofthat corps,who,on this plan,canhave no
just subjectfor it.
The primary idea may be, if circumstancespermit, to attempt with my detachmentBayard'sHill.
Shouldwe arrive early enoughto undertake it, I
shouldpreferit to any thing else,both for the brilliancyof the attempt in itselfand the decisiveconsequencesof whichits successwouldbe productive.
If we arrivetoolate to makethis eligible(as thereis
reason to apprehend),my corps may form the van
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ofone ofthe otherattacks; and Bayard'sHillwillbe
a pretextfor my beingemployedin the affair,on a
suppositionof my knowingthe ground, which is
partly true. I flattermyself,also,that my military
characterstandsso wellin the armyas to reconcile
the officersin general_tothe measure. Allcirc,lrnstancesconsidered,I ventureto say any exceptions
whichmightbe taken wouldbe unreasonable.
I take this methodofmakingthe requestto avoid
the embarrassmentof a personal explanation. I
shallonlyadd that,howevermuchI havethe matter
at heart, I wishyour Excellencyentirelyto consult
yourowninclination,and not,froma dispositionto
obligeme, to do any thingthat maybe disagreeable
to you. It will, nevertheless,make me singularly
happy if your wishescorrespondwithmine.
TO WASHINGTON
ALBANY,Dec. 9, I_8O.

DEARSIR:
Mr. Rensselaer,who has the directionof the armoryhere,tells methat the Boardof Warwritehim
that they are unableto supportit any longeron the
present establishmentfor want of supplies,and propose to him to endeavorto have it carried on by
contract. This he declaresis impossible. The armory musteithercontinueon the presentfooting,or
cease. As far as I understandthe matter, there is
no objectionto the terms in themselves,but a want
of meansto complywith them. If there is a want
of means,the thing mustbe relinqu{shed;but, as it
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maintain an armory here than elsewhere,and as I
apprehend,in thepresent state ofarsenals,we shall
stand in need of all the repairingwe can do, I take
the liberty, at Mr. Rensselaer'srequest,to mention
the matter to you. I have seenthe armory myself.
It appearsto be in excellentorder,and undera very
ingeniousand industriousman. I am told it has
been conductedhitherto with great activity. Its
situationis, in my opinion,advantageous. Asthere
is a considerablebody of troops always at West
Point, and the army generallyin its vicinity,the
river is very convenientfor transportationto and
fromthe armory,and I shouldthink wouldbe conduciveto economy. This considerationstrikes me
as of importance. GeneralKnox, however,will be
the best judge ofthe .usefulnessof this armory.
Mr.Rensselaeralsomentionsa considerablenumber of hidesin the hands of personsherewho had
had ordersfrom the clothier-generalnot to dispose
of thembut by his order. He sayshe canno longer
but withgreatdifficultyprocureleatherforthe public
worksoncredit,and hasrequestedmeto mentionthis
also to your Excellency.
Mrs. Hami!ton presents her respectful compliments to Mrs.Washingtonand yourself. After the
holidays,we shallbe at headquarters.
I believe I imparted to you General Schuyler's
wish that you could make it convenientto pay
a visit with Mrs.Washingtonthis winter. He and
Mrs.Schuylerhave severaltimes repeated their inquiriesand wishes. I have told them I was afraid
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your businesswouldnot permit you; if it should,I
shall be happy. You will enable me to let them
know about what period it will suit. When the
sleighingarrives,it willbe an affair of two days up
and two days down.
TO
_EADQUARTERS, Feb.7, x78x.

D_ARSin:
Thefirststepto reformation,aswellinan administration as in an individual,is to be sensibleof our
faults. This beginsto be our case, and there are
severalsymptomsthat pleaseme at this juncture.
But we are so accustomedto doingright by halves,
and spoilinga goodintentionin the execution,that
I alwayswait to seethe end of our publicarrangementsbeforeI ventureto expectgoodor evilfrom
them. Theplan of executiveministersis undoubtedlya goodone, and by somemenhas been fruitlesslyinsisteduponfor threeor fouryearsback; but
whetherit willworka presentgoodor evil must depend on the choiceof the persons. This is a bad
omen. I am not at all informedof the personsin
nomination.
TheaccessionofMarylandto the Confederacywill
be a happy event if it doesnot makepeoplebelieve
that the Confederacygives Congresspowerenough
and prevent their acquiringmore. If it has this
effectit willbe an evil,for it is unequalto the exigenciesofthe waror to the preservationofthe Union
hereafter. ThecessionofterritorybyVirginiaought
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to haveanimportantinfluence.NewYorkisabout
to makea similarcession.It is now beforethe
Legislature
andwillprobablybeadopted.
Thelatedisturbances
inthearmyanddisquietudes
in theStateof NewYork,whicharewithdifficulty
diverted,showthat therepublicis sickand wants
powerfulremedies.Godsendthat thenegotiation
abroadformoneymay succeed,forit is onlythis
thatcangivesuccess
toourinteriorefforts.
Paper credit cannotbe supportedwithoutpecuniaryfunds. Backlandsarea verygoodresource
in reserve,butI suspecttheywillnothavesomuch
presentefficacyas is imagined.I onlyregardthe
acquisitionofterritoryto Congressas usefulso far
asit enablesthemto procurecredit.
TheEasternStatesarereallymakinggreatexertionstowardsthenext campaign.
Havethegoodnessto assurethe ChevalierDela
Luzerneofmysincererespectandattachment,and
dojusticetothesentimentsforyoupersonally
with
whichI havethehonortobe,etc.•
xThisletteris nowfirst printedfromthe mutilatedoriginalin the
possessionof a gentlemanin New York,to whosekindnessI am indebtedforthe opportunityto publishi_. I am unableto give _he
nameof my kind correspondent,
as his note, whichaccompaniedthe
copyof _heletter,hasbeenunfortunatelylost--a circumstancewhich
I canno_sufficientlyregret.
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TO PHILIP SCHUYLERz
HSADQU_TSRS,
N_WWISDSOR,
FebruaryxS,x78z.

MYDsARSIR:
SinceI hadthepleasureofwritingyoulast,anunexpectedchangehastakenplaceinmy situation. I
am no longera memberof the General'sfamily.
Thisinformationwillsurpriseyou, and the manner
ofthechangewillsurpriseyoumore. Twodaysago,
the Generaland I passedeachotheron the stairs.
Hetold mehe wantedto speakto me. I answered
that I wouldwaituponhimimmediately. I went
below,and deliveredMr.Tilghmana letterto be
sent to the commissary,containingan orderof a
pressingand interestingnature.
Returningto the General,I was stopped on the
way by the Marquisde La Fayette, and we conversedtogetherabouta minute ona matter of business. He can testify how impatient I was to get
back, and that I lefthimin a mannerwhich,but for
ourintimacy,would have been morethan abrupt.
Insteadof findingthe General,as is usual, in his
xThisfamousletter to Hamilton'sfather-in-law,GeneralSchuyler,
isnowprinted entire. It wouldhavebeenperfectlyjustifiableto have
destroyedor suppressedthis letter altogether, for it was written by
Hamiltonwhenhe wasvery angry,and had lost control ofh_mse2/,so
that the opinions_ere expresseddo not in the least representhis real
feelingaboutWashington,for whomhe had the deepestreverenceand
affection,either at this or any other time. As Mr.J. C. Hamilton,
however,sawfit to publishthe letter, he shouldnot have suppressed
part; he should have given all or nothing. It is given here in its
entiretyfrom a copy ofthe original,made by Mr.James A. Hamilton,
and which I foundamongthe papers of my grandfather,Mr. Henry
Cabot. The additionalparagraphsnowpublishedfor the first time
are enclosedin brackets.
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room,I met him at the headof the stairs,where,
accostingme inan angrytone,"ColonelHamilton,"
saidhe, "you havekept me waitingat the headof
the stairs these ten minutes. I must tell you, sir,
you treat me with disrespect." I replied,without
petulancy,but with decision: "I am not conscious
ofit, sir; but sinceyouhavethoughtit necessaryto
tell me so, we part." "Very well,sir," said he, "if
it be yourchoice,"orsomethingto this effect,andwe
separated. I sincerelybelievemy absence,which
gave so muchumbrage,did not last two minutes.
In lessthan anhourafter, Tilghman• cameto me
inthe General'sname,assuringme of his great confidencein myabilities,integrity,usefulness,etc.,and
of his desire,in a candid conversation,to heal a
differencewhich couldnot have happenedbut in a
momentof passion. I requestedMr. Tilghmanto
tell hilTl--zst. That I had taken myresolutionin a
rnermernot to be revoked. 2d. That, as a conversationcouldserveno other purposethan to produceexplanations,mutuallydisagreeable,though I
certainlywouldnot refusean interviewif he desired
it, yet I wouldbe happy if he wouldpermit me to
declineit. 3d. That, though determinedto leave
the family,the sameprincipleswhichhad kept meso
long in it wouldcontinueto directmy conducttowardshim whenout of it. 4th. That, however,I
did not wishto distresshim, or the publicbusiness,
by quitting himbeforehe couldderiveother assistance by the returnof some of the gentlemenwho
wereabsent. 5th. Andthat, in the mean time,it
i Lt.-ColonelTenchTilghman,ofWashington'sstaff.
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dependedon himto let ourbehaviorto each other
be the sameas if nothinghadhappened. He consentedto declinethe conversation,and thankedme
formy offerof continuingmy aid in the manner
I had mentioned. [Thus we stand. I wait Mr.
Humphrey'sreturnfromthe eastward,and may be
inducedto wait the returnof Mr. Harrisonfrom
Virginia.]
I havegivenyousoparticulara detailofourdiffereneefromthe desireI have to justifymyselfin your
opinion. Perhapsyou may think I wasprecipitate
in rejectingthe overturemade by the Generalto an
accommodation.I assureyou, my dear sir, it was
not the effectof resentment; it was the deliberate
resultof maximsI had long formedfor the governmentofmy ownconduct.
I always dislikedthe officeof an aid-de-campas
havingin it a kind of personaldependence. I refused to serve in this capacity with two majorgeneralsat an early period of the war. Infected,
however,with the enthusiasmof the times,an.idea
of the General'scharacter[whichexperiencetaught
me to be unfounded]overcamemy scruples,and induced me to accepthis invitationto enter into his
family. [It wasnot longbeforeI discoveredhe was
neither remarkablefor delicacy nor good temper,
whichrevivedmy formeraversionto the stationin
which I wasacting, and it has been increasingever
since.] It has be_n oftenwith great difficultythat
I have prevaileduponmyselfnot to renounceit ;but
while, from motives of public utility, I was doing
violenceto my feelings,I wasalwaysdetermined,if
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thereshouldeverhappena breachbetweenus, never
to consentto an accommodation.I was persuaded
that when oncethat nicebarrier,whichmarkedthe
boundariesof what we owedto each other, should
be thrown down, it might be propped again, bu_
couldneverbe restored.
[I resolved,wheneverit shouldhappen,not to be
in the wrong. I wasconvincedthe concessions
the
Generalmight maloewouldbe dictated by his interest, and that his self-lovewouldneverforgiveme
for what it wouldregardas a humiliation.
I believeyouknowthe placeI heldin the General's
confidenceand counsels,whichwillmakeit the more
extraordinaryto you to learn that for three years
past I have fett nofriendshipfor him and have professednone. The truth is, our dispositionsare the
oppositesofeachother, and the pride of mytemper
wouldnot sufferme to professwhat I did not feel.
Indeed,whenadvancesofthis kindhavebeenmadeto
me on his part, theywerereceivedin a mannerthat
showedat least that I had no desireto court them,
and that I desiredto stand rather upona footingof
militaryconfidencethan ofprivate attachment.
Youare too gooda judgeof humannature not to
be sensiblehowthis conductin me musthave operated on a man to whomall the worldis offeringincense. With this key you will easily unlock the
presentmystery.
At the end of the war I maysay many things to
you concerningwhich I shall impose upon myself
till thenan inviolablesilence.]
The Generalis a very honest man. His corn-
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petitors have slender abilities,and less integrity.
His popularityhas oftenbeen essentialto the safety
of America,and is stillof great importanceto it.
Theseconsiderationshave influencedmy past conductrespectinghim,and willinfluencemyfuture. I
think it is necessaryhe shouldbe supported.
Hisestimationin yourmind,whatevermay be its
amount,I am persuadedhas been formedon principleswhich a circumstancelike this cannot materially affect; but if I thought it could diminish
your friendshipfor him, I shouldalmostforegothe
motivesthat urge me to justify myselfto you. I
wish what I have said to make no other impression
thanto satisfyyou I havenot beenin the wrong.. It
is also said in confidence,as a public-knowledgeof
the breachwould,in many ways,have an ill effect.
It willprobablybe the policyofboth sidesto conceal
it, and coverthe separationwithsomeplausiblepre=
text. I am importuned by such of my friends as
are privy to the affair,to listen to a reconciliation;
but my resolutionis unalterable.
As I cannotthink ofquittingthe army duringthe
war,I havea projectofre-enteringintothe artillery,
by tal_kugLieutenant-Colonel
Forrest'splace,whois
desirousof retiring on half-pay. I have not, how=
ever, madeup my mluduponthis head, as I should
be obligedto comein the youngestLieutenant-Colonelinsteadofthe eldest,whichI oughtto havebeen
by natural succession,had I remainedin the corps;
and, at the sametime, to resumestudiesrelativeto
the profession,which,to avoid inferiority,must be _
laborious.
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Ifa handsome
commandinthecampaign
inthe
light
infantry
should
offer
itself,
Ishahbalance
between
this
andtheartillery.
My situation
inthe
latter
would
bemoresolid
andpermanent:
butasI
hopethewarwill
notlast
long
enough
tomakeit
progressive,
this
consideration
hastheless
force.
A
commandfor
thecampaign
would
leave
methewintertoprosecute
studies
relative
tomy future
career
inlife.
x Ihavewritten
toyouonthis
subject
with
all
thefreedom
andconfidence
towhich
youhavea
right,
andwithanassurance
oftheinterest
youtake
ina11
tha_concerns
me.
TO GENERAL GREENE
February,*78*.
DEAR GENERAL:

Iacknowledge
myself
tohavebeenunpardonably
delinquent
innothaving
written
toyoubefore,
but
my matrimonial
occupations
havescarcely
left
me
leisure
orinclination
for
anyother.
I mustnowbe
brief,
asthepost
isjust
setting
out.Ishahshortly
write
youatlarge.
Ihavenotbeen
muchintheway
ofknowing
sentiments
outofthearmy,
butasfar
as
I am acquainted
withthem,
either
inorout,
you
havegreat
reason
tobesatisfied.
Yourconduct
in
thesouthern
commandseems
tobeuniversally
approved,
andyourreputation
isprogressive.
How
long
this
will
last,
thewheel
offortune
will
havetoo
muchindetermh_g.
I cannot
tell
youanything
*Thereis a breakmarkedherein the editionof x85o, bu_ my copy
of the originalletterdoesnot indicateanyomission.
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of ourprospectshere, becausewe knowlittle abou_
them ourselves. Hithertowe have receivedfew
recruits. I fearthis campaignwill be a defensive
one on our part. Harrisonhas left the Generalto
bea chief-justiceof Maryland. I amaboutleaving
himto be any thing that forttmemay cast up--I
meanin the militaryline. This,my dear General,
is not an affairof calculation,but of feeling. You
may divine the rest, and I am sure you will keep
your divinationsto yourself. The enemy have
gottenso muchin the way ofintercepting
our mails
thatI am afraidof seeingwhateverI writehungup
the week afterin Rivington'sGazette. This obliges
me to be cautious. Adieu. My dear General,let
me beg youwillbelievethatwhateverchangethere
may be in my situation,therewillneverbe any in
my respect,esteem,and affectionforyou.
P. S.--Letmeknowif I couldfindany thingworth
my whileto do in the southernarmy. YouknowI
shallhateto benominallya soldier.*
TO WASHINGTON
DE

PEYSTER'S

POINT,

April
_7,x78x.

SIR:

I imagineyour Excellencyhas beeninformedthat
in consequenceof the resolutionof Congressfor
granting commissionsto aids-de-campappointed
under the formerestablishment,I have obtained
Thisletteris reprintedfromtheHistoryo_the.Republic,ii., x87. I_
has no date exceptthe year,but was evidentlywrittenjust afterthe
disagreement
withWashington,ofFeb.x6th,describedin_hepreceding
letter.
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one of lieutenant-colonel in the army of the United
States, bearing rank since the first of March, x777.
It is becomenecessary to me to apply to your Excellency to know in what manner you foresee you
will be able to employ me in the ensuing campaign.
I am ready to enter into activity whenever you think
proper, though I am not anxious to do it till the
army takes the field, as before that period I perceive
no object.
Unconnected as I am with any regiment, I can
have no other command than in a light corps, and I
flatter myself my pretensions to this are good.
Your Excellency knows I have been in actual service since the beginning of '76. I began in the line,
and had I continued there I ought in justice to have
been more advanced in rank than I now am. I believe my conduct in the different capacities in which
I have acted has appeared to the officers of the
army in general such as to merit their confidenceand
esteem; and I cannot suppose them to be soungenerous as not to see me with pleasure put into a situation stillto exercisethe disposition I have always had
of being useful to the United States. I mention
these things only to show that I do not apprehend
the same difficulties can exist in my case (which is
peculiar) that have opposed the appointments to
commands of some other officers not belonging to
what is called the line. Though the light infantry
is chiefly formed, yet being detached to the southward, I take it for granted there will be a vanguard
detachment formed for this army.
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TO WASHINGTON
D_ PEYST_R'S
POINT,May_,*78*.

S,R:
Iam extremely
sorry
tohaveembarrassed
youby
my late
application,
andthat
youshould
think
there
areinsuperable
obstacles
toa compliance
withit.
Having
renounced
my expectations,
Ihavenoother
inducement
fortroubling
yourExcellency
witha
second
letter,
thantoobviate
theappearance
of
having
desired
a thing
inconsistent
withthegoodof
theservice,
while
Iwasacquainted
withthecircumstances
that
madeitso.
Iwastoointerested
aspectator
ofwhathappened
inthecaseofMajorM'Pherson,
nottohaveremarked,
andnottorecollect,
all
thecircumstances.
The opposition
turned
ostensibly
on hisbeinga
brevet
officer,
yethaving
a commandina corps
formed
entirely
fromoneline;
thepropriety
ofhis
being
employed
ina detachment
fromthearmyat
large,
sofarasIremember,
wasnotdisputed.
In
delicacy
toMajor
M'Pherson,
nopersonal
objections
wereformally
made,
butinreality
theyexisted
and
contributed
tothediscontent.
Itwas thought
a
peculiar
hardship
thata gentleman
who hadfora
long
time
fought
against
us,
andhadnottaken
part
withustill
a late
period
andwhenouraffairs
had
assumed
a moreprosperous
aspect,
should
bepreferred
inoneofthemosthonorary
commands
ofthe
service.
YourExcellency
mustbeconvinced
that
I mention
this
innoother
viewthantoshowthe
sentiments
oftheofficers
atthetimeandthewhole
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groundsfor the opposition. My esteemfor Major
M'Pherson,and otherreasons,make it impossibleI
canhavea differentintention.
I knowlessofthe motivesofdissatisfaction
in the
ease of ColonelGimat and MajorGalvan; but I
haveunderstoodthat it is foundedon theirbeing
appointed in the light corps for two successive
campaigns.
It wouldbe uncandidin me not to acknowledge
that I believea dispositionto excludebrevetofficers
in generalfrom commandhas a greatsharein the
oppositionin every instance,and that so far it
affectsmy case. But, at the sametime,it appears
to methis principlealonecanneverbe productiveof
more than momentarymurmurs,whereit is not
secondedby some plausiblepretext. I also am
convincedthat the Pennsylvaniaofficers,for their
ownsakes,repentedthe rashsteps they had taken,
and, on coolreflection,were happyin an opportunity to relinquishtheirmenacesofquittinga service
to whichthey were attachedby habit, inclination,
and interest,as well as by patriotism. I believe,
too, we shallnever have a similar instancein the
armyunlessthe practiceshouldbe carriedto excess.
MajorGalvan,I am told, willprobablybe relieved.
ColonelGimatwill be then the only brevet officer
remainingin command. Your Excellencyis the
bestjudgeof the properlimits,and therecan be no
doubtthat the rights of particularofficersoughtto
give placeto the general goodand tranqu_!lityof
the service.
IvoLcannot
forbearrepeatingthat my ease is pex_._z6.
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culiarand dissimilarto all the former. It is distinguished by the circumstancesI have before
intimated:my earlyentranceintothe service;my
havingmadethe campaignof '76,the mostdisagreeableof the war,at the headof a companyof artillery,and havingbeenentitled in that corpsto a
rankequalin degree,andmoreancientin date,than
I nowpossess;my havingmadeall the subsequent
campaignsin thefamilyofthe Commander-in-Chief,
in a constantcourseof importantand laboriousservice. These are my pretensions,at this advanced
periodofthe war,to beingemployedin the onlyway
which my situation admits; and I hnaginethey
wouldhavetheir weightin the mindsof the officers
in general. I only urgethem a secondtime as reasonswhichwillnot sufferme to viewthe matter in
the same light with yourExcellency,or to regard
as impracticablemy appointmentin a light corps,
should there be one formed. I entreat that they
may be understoodin this sense only. I am incapableof wishingto obtain any object by importunity. I assureyourExcellencythat I am toowell
persuadedof your candorto attribute your refusal
to any other causethan an apprehensionof inconveniencesthat mayattend the appointment.
P. S.--I have used the term brevet in the sense
your Excellencyappears to have understoodit in,
as sigrdfying,in general,all officersnot attached to
any establishedcorps. Congressseem,however,to
have made a distinction: they only givea kind of
warrant to those whom they designateas brevet
officers. Mineis a regularcommission.
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TO MRS. HAMILTON
CAMP
NEAR
DOBBS
FERRY,
July _o, I78_.

The day beforeyesterdayI arrivedhere, but for
wantof an opportunitycouldnot writeany sooner;
indeed,I knowofnonenow. Finding,whenI came
here, that nothingwas said on the subject of a
command,I wrotethe Generala letter,andinclosed
himmy commission.This morningTilghmancame
tome in his name,pressedme to retainmy commission,withan assurancethat he wouldendeavor,by
all means,to give me a command,nearlysuch as I
couldhave desiredin the presentcircumstancesof
the army. ThoughI knowyou wouldbe happyto
hearhad I rejectedthisproposal,it is a pleasuremy
reputationwould not permitme to afford you. I
consentedto retainmy commission,and acceptthe
command. I quarter,at present,by a very polite
andwarminvitation,with GeneralLincoln,and experiencefromthe officersofbotharmieseverymark
of esteem. * * *
TO WASHINGTON
CAMP,
August7, x78z.

Sin:
The otherday I appliedto ColonelTilghrnanfor
an orderforshoes,forthe two companiesof levies.
He thought,on a generalprinciple,it couldnot be
granted; but as fromthe best of my recollection,
confirmed
by inquiryof others,I havereasonto believea distinctionwas madelast campaignin favor
of the advancedcorps,in the case of Cortland's
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regiment,I am inducedto submitthe matter to your
Excellency.
YourExcellencyis sensiblethat the serviceofan
advancedcorps,mustbe in generalmoreactivethan
oftheline;
andthat,
ina country
li1_e
this,
the
article
ofshoes
isindispensable.
Ifthemencannot
besupplied,
theycannot
perform
thedutyrequired
ofthem;whichwill
maketheservice
fall
heavier
uponthatpartofthecorps
which
isnotunder
the
samedisability,
aswell
asrender
a considerable
part
ofitofmuchless
utility.
Iwill
notaddanypersonal
consideration
tothose
which
affect
theservice;
though
itcertainly
cannot
beamatter
ofindifference
tome.
Themen,Iaminformed,
have,
ingeneral,
received
a bounty
ofaboutthirty
poundseach,
whichis
spent.
TheState
makes
noprovision
for
them;and
thefactis,
theycannot
supply
themselves:
they
musttherefore
bedestitute,
iftheyhavenota continental supply.
The distinctionlast campaignwas, if I am not
mistaken, that shoes were an article of absolute
necessity,and thereforeto be allowed,though the
articlesofclothingwererefused.
TO MRS. HAMILTON
August,t78z.

In my last letter I informedyou that therewas a
greater prospect of activity now, than there had
beenheretofore. I didthis to prepareyourmindfor
an event which, I am sure, will give you pain. I
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beggedyourfather,at:thesametime,to intimateto
you, by degrees,the probabilityof its takingplace.
I used this method to prevent a surprise, which
might
b'e_'too
severe
toyou.A part
Ofthearmy,
my
dear
girl,
isgoing
toVirginia,
andImust,
ofnecessity,
beseparated
ata muchgreater
distance
from
my beloved
wife.I cannot
announce
thefatal
necessity,
without
feeling
every
thing
thata fond
husband
canfeel.
I am unhappy;
! am unhappy
beyond
expression.
Iamunhappy,
because
Iam to
besoremote
fromyou;because
Iam tohearfrom
youless
frequently
thanIam accustomed
todo. I
am miserable,
because
Iknowyouwill
beso;Iam
wretched
attheidea
offlying
sofar
fromyou,
withoutasingle
hour's
interview,
totell
youall
my pains
andall
my love.ButI cannot
askpermission
to
visit
you.Itmight
bethought
improper
toleave
my corps
atsuchatimeanduponsuchanoccasion.
I mustgowithout
seeing
you--I
mustgowithout
embracing
you;--alas
] Imustgo. Butlet
noidea,
other
thanofthedistance
we shall
beasunder,
disquiet
you.Though
I said
theprospects
ofactivity
will
begreater,
Isaid'
ittogive
your
expectations
a
different
turn,
andprepare
youforsomething
disagreeable.
Itistentoonethat
ourviews
will
bedisappointed,
byCornwallis
retiring
toSouthCarolina
byland.Atall
eveflts,_'_flr
operations
will
beover
bythelatter
endofOctober,
andI wfllfly
tomy
home.Dofl't
naen1_ion
Iam going
toVirginia.
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TO MRS. HAMILTON
HBx_o_ EL_,Sept.6, x78x.

Yesterday,my lovelywife,I wroteto you,inclosingyoua letterinoneto yourfather,to the careof
Mr.Morris. To-morrow
the post setsout,and tomorrowwe embarkforYorktown.I cannotrefuse
myselfthe pleasureofwritingyou a fewlines. Constantlyuppermostin my thoughtsand affections,I
am happy onlywhen my momentsare devoted to
some officethat respects you. I would give the
worldto be ableto tell you all I feel and all I wish,
but consultyourownheart and you willknowmine.
What a worldwillsoonbe betweenus! To support
theidea,allmyfortitudeis insufficient. What must
be the casewith you,whohave the most femaleof
femalehearts? I sink at the perspectiveof your
distress,and I look to heavento be yourguardian
and supporter. Circumstancesthat have just come
to my knowledgeassureme that our operationswill
be expeditious,as wellasoursuccesscertain. Early
in November,as I promisedyou, we shallcertainly
meet. Cheeryourselfwith this idea, and with the
assurance of never more being separated. Every
day confirmsme in the intentionofrenouncingpublic life muddevoting myself wholly to you. Let
others wastetheir time and _theirtranquil!ityin a
vain pursuit of powerand gloi'y;be it my objectto
be happyin a quietretreat with my better angel.
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TO MRS. HAMILTON
September,I78I.

Howchequeredis humanlife! Howprecariousis
happiness! Howeasilydowe oftenpartwithit for
a shadow! Thesearethereflections
thatfrequently
intrudethemselvesuponmewitha painfulapplication. I am goingto do my duty. Ouroperations
willbesoconductedas toeconomize
thelivesofmen.
Exert yourfortitudeandrelyuponheaven,x
TO LAFAYETTE
CAMP_SPOR_YOP_TOWN,
Oct.
_5,_78_.

Sin:
I havethe honorto renderyouan accountofthe
corpsunder my commandin your attack of last
nightuponthe redoubton the left of the enemy's
lines.
Agreeablyto your orders,we advancedin two
columnswithunloadedarms:theright,composed
of
Lieutenant-Colonel
Gimat'sbattalionand my own,
commandedby MajorFish; the left, of a detachment commandedby Lieutenant-ColonelLaurens,
destinedto take the enemyin reverse,and intercept
theirretreat. Thecolumnonthe right waspreceded
by a vanguardof twenty men, led by Lieutenant
Mansfield,and a detachmentof sappersand miners,
commandedby CaptainGilliland,for the purposeof
removingobstructions.
Theredoubtwascommandedby MajorCampbell,
with a detachmentof Britishand Germantroops,
and wascompletelyin a state of defence.
xReprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,,ii., 26o.
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Therapidityand ,immediatesuccessof the assault
are thebest commenton the behaviorofthe troops.
Lieutenant-Colonel
Laurensdistinguishedhimselfby
an exact and vigorousexecutionof his part Ofthe
plan, by enteringthe enemy'sworks with his corps
amongthe foremost,and makingprisonerthe commandingofficerofthe redoubt. Lieutenant-Colonel
Gimat'sbattalion,whichformedthe van ofthe right
attack, and whichfellunder myimmediateobservation, encouragedby the decisiveand animatedexample of their leader, advancedwith an ardor and
resolutionsuperiorto every obstacle. They were
well secondedby Major Fish, with the battalion
under his command,who, when the front of the
columnreachedthe abatis,unlockinghis corpto the
left, as he had been directed,advanced with such
celerity as to arrive in time to participate in the
assault.
Lieutenant Mansfielddeserves particular commendationfor the coolness,firmness,and punctuality
with which he conductedthe vanguard. Captain
Olney,whocommandedthe first platoonof Gimat's
battalion, is entitledto peculiarapplause. He led
his platoonintothe workwithexemplaryintrepidity,
and receivedtwo bayonet wounds. Captain Gilliland, with the detachment of sappersand miners,
acquitted themselvesin a manner that did them
great honor.
I do but justiceto the severalcorps whenI have
the pleasureto assureyou there was not an officer
nor soldierwhosebehavior,if it couldbe particularized,wouldnot have a claimto the warmestappro-
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bati6n. Asit wouldhave beenattendedwithdelay
and lossto wait for the removalof the abatis and
palisades,the ardor of the troops was indulgedin
passingover them.
There was a happy coincidenceof movements.
Theredoubtwasin the samemomentenvelopedand
carriedin everypart. Theenemyare entitledto the
acknowledgmentof an honorabledefence.
Permit me to have the satisfactionof expressing
our obligationsto Col.Armand,Capt.Legongne,the
ChevalierDe Fontevieux,and Capt.Bedkin,officers
ofhis corps,who,actinguponthis occasionasvolunteers, proceededat the head of the right coltmm,
and, enteringthe redoubt amongthe first, by their
gallant examplecontributedto the successof the
enterprise.
Ourkilledand woundedyou willperceiveby the
enclosedreturn. I sensiblyfelt, at a criticalperiod,
the loss of the assistance of Lieutenant-Colonel
Girnat,whoreceiveda musketball in his foot,which
obligedhim to retire from the field. CaptainBets,
of Laurens's corps,Captain Hunt and Lieutenant
Mansfield,ofGimat'swerewoundedwiththe bayonet
in gallantly entering the work. Captain Kirk'patrick, of the corps of sappersand miners,receiveda
woundin the ditch.
Inclosedis a return of the prisoners. The _11ed
and woundedof the enemy did not exceedeight.
Incapableof imitating examplesof barbarity, and,
forgettingrecent provocations,the soldieryspared
everymanwhoceasedto fight.
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I_ETURN OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED IN THE .ADVANCED CORPS
COMMANDED
BY LIEUTENANT-COLONEL HAMILTON, IN AN
ATTACK ON THE ENI_MY'S LEFT I_EDOUBT ON THE
F-VENING OF THE I4TH OCT., I78I.
] SubSergeants.
L_oe_t.'"
iMajors.Capt's.
ialterns,

Rank
and
File.

_ 8!]
Lt.-Col.Hamilton'sbattalion....................
Lt.-Col.C_mat'sbattalion,
z
Lt.-Col.Laurens'sdetachmerit..................
CorpsofSappersandMiners
Total................
z

2
x
z
4

i

4
x 7 15
I 5

z z 8 25

TO MRS. HAMILTON
YORKTOWN, Oct. Z6, I78I.

Twonightsago,my Eliza, my dutyand my honor
obligedmeto take a step in which yourhappiness
wastoomuchrisked. I commandedan attack upon
one of the enemy's redoubts; we carried it in an
instant, and with little loss. You willseethe particularsin the Philadelphiapapers. There willbe,
certainly,nothingmoreofthis kind; all the restwill
be by approach; and if there should be another
occasion,it willnot fall to my turn to executeit."
z Reprintedfromthe H_y

oi the Re_bl@, ft., 275.
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TO WASHINGTON
Marchx, x782.

SIR:
I neednotobserveto yourExcellencythatrespect
forthe opinionof Congress
willnot permitme to be
indifferentto the impressionsthey may receiveof
my conduct. On this principle,thoughI do not
thinkthe subjectof the enclosedletterof sufficient
importanceto requestan of_cialcommunication
of
it, yet I shouldbe happyit mightin somewaybe
known to the membersof that honorablebody.
Shouldtheyhereafterlearnthat,thoughretainedon
the list of theirofficers,I amnot inthe executionof
thedutiesof mystation,I wishthemto besensible
thatit is nota diminutionofzealwhichinducesme
voluntarilyto withdrawmyservices,but thatI only
refrain from intrudingthem when circumstances
seemto havemadethemeithernotnecessaryornot
desired; and that I shallnot receiveemoluments
withoutperformingthe conditionsto whichthey
wereannexed. I alsowishthemto beapprisedupon
whatfootingmy futurecontinuancein the armyis
placed,thattheymayjudgehowfar it is expedien¢
to permitit. I thereforetake the libertyto request
the favorof your Excellencyto impart the knowledgeof my situationin suchmanneras youthink
mostconvenient.
TO WASHINGTON
SIR:

PHILAD]_LPHIA,Marchz,

x782.

Your Excellencywill, I am persuaded,readily
admitthe forceof this sentiment,that thoughit is
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the duty of a goodcitizento devotehis servicesto
the publicwhenit has occasionfor them, he cannot
with proprietyor delicacyto himselfobtrude them
when it either has, or appears to have none. The
difficultiesI experiencedlast campaignin obtaining
a commandwillnot sufferme to make any further
applicationon that head.
As I have many reasonsto considermybeingemployedhereafterin a precariouslight,the barepossibility of renderingan equivalentwillnot justify to
my scruplesthe receivingany future emoluments
from my commission.I therefore renounce,from
this time, all claim to the compensationsattached
to my military station during the war or afterwards. But I have motives whichwillnot permit
me to resolve on a total resignation. I sincerely
hope a prosperoustrain of affairs may continue
to make it no inconvenienceto declinethe services
of persons whosezeal, in worsetimes, was found
not altogether useless; but as the most promising
appearancesare often reversedby unforeseendisasters, and as unfortunate events may again m_ke
the same zeal of somevalue,I am unwillingto put
it out of my power to renewmy exertionsin the
commoncause in the line in which I have hitherto
acted.
I shallaccordinglyretainmy rank whileI am permitredto doit, and take this opportunityto declare
that I shahbe at all timesready to obeythe call of
the public in any capacity, civil or military (consistent_/ithwhat I owe to myself),in which there
may be a prospectof my contributingto the final
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a_ainmentof the objectforwhichI embarkedin
the service,x
TO RICHARDK. MEADE2
PHILADELPHIA,March, x782.

A halfhoursincebroughtme thepleasureof your
letter of Decemberlast. It went to Albany and
camefromthenceto thisplace. I heartilyfelicitate
youon the birthof yourdaughter. I can wellconceiveyourhappinessonthatoccasionby thatwhich
I feelon a similarone. Indeed,the sensationsofa
tenderfatherof the child of a belovedmothercan
onlybe conceivedby thosewho haveexperienced
them.

Yourheart,my dearMeade,is peculiarlyformed
forenjoymentsof thiskind. Youhave everyright
tobe a happyhusband--ahappyfather. Youhave
everyprospectofbeingso. I hopeyourfelicitymay
neverbeinterrupted.
You cannotimaginehowentirelydomesticI am
growing. I lose all taste for the pursuits of ambition. I sighfor nothingbut the companyof my
wife and my baby. Theties of duty alone,or imaginedduty, keep me fromrenouncingpubliclife
altogether. It is, however,probableI maynot any
longerbe engagedin it. I have explainedto you
the difficultieswhich I met with in obtaininga
*This wasinclosedin theprecedingletter. Historyo_theRepublic,
ii., 279.
Col.Meade,of Virg_, wasone of Washington'sconfidentialand
trusted aides-de-e__mp.He was a gallantsoldier and an intimate
friendof Hamilton.
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commandlast campaign. I thought it incompatible
with the delicacydueto myselfto makeanyapplication this campaign. I have expressedthis sentiment in a letter to the General,and, retainingmy
rank only,have relinqmshedthe emolumentsofmy
commission,declaringmyself,notwithstanding,ready
at all times to obeythe callsof the l_blic. I don't
expect to hear any of these, unlessthe state of our
affairsshouldchangefor the worse,and, lestby any
unforeseenaccidentthat wouldhappen, I chooseto
keep myselfin a situation again to contribute my
aid. This preventsa total resignation.
Youwereright in supposingI neglectedto prepare
what I promisedyou at Philadelphia. The truth is
I wasin sucha hurry to get homethat I couldthink
of nothing else. As I set out to-morrowmorning
for Albany,I cannot from this place send you the
matter you wish.
Imagine,my dear Meade,what pleasureit must
give Eliza and myselfto knowthat Mrs.Meadeinterests herselfin us. Without a personalacquaintance,we have been longattached to her. Myvisit
at Mr. Pitzhugh's confirmedmy partiality. Betsy
is so fondof yourfamilythat she proposesto forma
match betweenher boy and yourgirl, providedyou
will engageto make the latter as amiable as her
mother.
Truly,mydear Meade,I oftenregret that fortune
has cast our residenceat sucha distancefromeach
other. It wouldbe a seriousadditionto my happinessif welivedwhereI couldseeyouevery day,but
fate has determinedit otherwise. I am a little hut-
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tied;and canonlyrequest;in addition,that you wilt
presentme mostaffectionatelyto Mrs.Meade,and
believeme to be, etc.

TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALBANY,
M'ayI8,I78_.

SIR:
Ihadthis
daythehonor
ofreceiving
yourletter
ofthe2dinstant,
andam muchobliged
bythemark
ofyourconfidence
whichitcontains,
andtoCol.
Stewartfor hisfriendlyintentionsuponthe occasion.
Mym/litarysituationhas indeedbecomeso negative,thatI haveno motiveto continuein it; and if
my servicescouldbe of importanceto the publicin
a civil line, I shouldcheexfullyobeyits command.
Butthe plan whichI havemarkedoutto myselfis
the professionof the law,and I amnowengagedin
a course of studiesfor that purpose. Time is so
preciousto methatI couldnotputmyselfin theway
of any interruptions,
unlessforan objectof consequenceto the publicor to myself. The presentis
not of this nature. Suchare the circumstances
of
this State, the benefitarisingfrom the officeyou
proposewouldnot, duringthe war,exceedyearly
onehundredpounds; for,unfortunately,I am persuadedit willnot pay annuallyintothe Continental
treasuryabove fortythousandpounds; and, on a
peaceestablishment,this willnot befor sometime
to comemuchmorethan doubled. You will perceive,sir,thatan engagementof this kind doesnot
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correspondwith my views,_and doesnot afforda
sufficientinducementto relinquishthem.
I am not the less sensibleof the obligingmotives
whichdictatedthe offer,and it willbe an additional
one to that respect and esteemwith which I have
the honorto be, etc.
TO GENERAL KNOX
A_B_-_Y,
June 7, I78_.

D_.ARGENERAL:
We are told here that there is a British officer
comingon fromCornwallis'armyto be executedby
way of retaliation for the murder of Capt.Huddy.
As this appearsto me clearlyto be an ill-timedproceeding,and if persistedin willbe derogatoryto the
national character,I cannotforbear communicating
to you my ideas upon the subject. A sacrificeof
this sort is entirelyrepugnantto the genius of the
age we live in, and is without examplein modern
history, nor can it fail to be consideredin Europe
as wanton and unnecessary. It appears that the
enemy(fromnecessity,I grant, but the operationis
the same)have changedtheir systemand adopteda
morehumaneone; and,therefore,theonlyjustifying
motiveofretaliation--thepreventinga repetitionof
cruelty-ceases. But if this were not the case, so
solemnand deliberatea sacrificeof the innocentfor
the guilty must be condemnedon the present receivednotionsofhumanity,and encouragean opinion thatwe are, in a certain degree,in a state of
barbarism. Ouraffairsarenowin a prosperoustrain,
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and so vigorous--I wouldrathersay so violentwa
measurewouldwantthepleaofnecessity. It would
arguemeannessin us that at this late stage of the
war,in the midst of success,we shouldsuddenlydepart from that temperwith whichwehave all along
bornewith a great and morefrequentprovocation.
The death of Andr6couldnot have been dispensed
with,but it must still be viewedat a distanceas an
act ofrigidjustice. If we wreakour resentmenton
an innocentperson,it willbe suspectedthat we are
toofondofexecutions. I am persuadedit willhave
an influencepeculiarlyunfavorableto the General's
character.
If it is seriouslybelievedthat in this advanced
stage of affairsretaliation is necessary,let another
mode be chosen. Let under actors be employed,
and let the authorityby whichit is donebewrapt in
obscurityand doubt. Let us endeavorto make it
fall upon those who have had a direct or indirect
share in the gtiilt. Let not the Commander-inChief--cousideredas the first and most respectable
character amongus--come forward in person and
be the avowedauthor of an act at which everyhumane feelingrevolts. Let us at leasthave as much
addressas the enemy; and, if we musthave victims,
appoint some obscureagents to performthe ceremonyand bearthe odiumwhichmustalwaysattend
evenjusticeitselfwhendirectedby extremeseverity.
Por my ownpart, my dearsir, I think a business
ofthis complexionentirelyout ofseason. The time
for it, if there everwasone,is past.
But it is said that the Commander-in-Chief
has
VOL.Ix._x 7.
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pledged himselffor it and cannotrecede. Inconsistencyin this casewouldbe better than consistency. But pretexts may be found and will be
readilyadmitted in favor of humanity. Carleton
willin a/1probabilitydosomethinglikeapologyand
concession. He willgiveappearancesofpreventing
everythingof the _iud in future. Let the Genera/
appearto be satisfiedwiththeseappearances. The
stepsCarletonis saidto have takento suppressthe
refugeeincursionswillgivethebettercolorto lenity.
I addressmyselfto you upon this occasion,becauseI knowyourliberalityand yourinfluencewith
the Genera/. If you are of my opinion,I am sure
you will employit, if it shouldnot be too late. I
wouldnot think a letter necessary,but I knowhow
apt men are to be actuated by the circumstances
whichimmediatelysurroundthem, and to be led
into an approbationof measureswhich,in another
situation, they would disapprove.,Mrs.Hamilton
joinsme in complimentsto Mrs.;Knox."
xThis letteris printedfromthe originalin the possessionof the
New EnglandHistoricalGenealogicalSociety[KnoxMSS.,vol. viii.,
pp. i7o-i72]. It has alreadybeen printedin the Historyo_ the Republ_, ii., 284. Theaffairto whichit referswasthe murderof Captain
Huddy,an Americanofficer,by a party of refugeesunderthe command of CaptainLipplneott. The angerexcitedby this brutaloutrage was intense,and Washingtonwas so stronglymoved,that he
demandedfromSirGuy Carlctonthe surrenderof Lippincott. This
beingrefused,he ordereda Britishofficerto be selectedfrom among
the prisonersand held in closeconfinementpreparatory
to execution
if SirGuyCarletonwouldnot yield. Thelot felluponCaptainAsgill,
an officerof the Guardsand a boyof nineteen. CaptainAsgillwas
finallyreleased,as Washingtoncouldnot bringhim_lf to this act of
retaliation,evenas a last extremity,and the real culpritescaped. It
was while Asgill was in prisonwith death hangingover him that
Hamiltonwrotethis letter.
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TO ROBERT MORI_IS
ALBANY,
JUlle I7, I782.

SIR:
Theletterwhichyoudidme thehonortowriteme,
ofthe 4thinstant, cametomy handstoolate to pernlit me to answerit by the returnof the samepost.
The explanationyougiveof yourintentionin your
late offermakesit an objectthat willfully compensate for the time it will deduct from myother occupations. In acceptingit, I haveonlyonescruple,
arisingfroma doubtwhetherthe serviceI canrender
in the presentstate of thingswillbe an equivalent
for the compensation.Thewholesystem(ifit may
be so called)of taxation in this State is radically
vicious,burthensometo the people,and unproductive to government. As the matter now stands,
there seemsto be littlefora continentalreceiverto
do. The wholebusinessappearsto be throwninto
thehandsofthe countytreasurers,nordoI findthat
thereis any appropriationmade of any part of the
taxes collectedto continentalpurposes,or any provisionto authorizepayment to the officeryou appoint; this, however,must be made. There is only
oneway in which I can imaginea prospectof being
materiallyuseful--that is,in secondingyourapplication to the State. In popularassembliesmuchmay
sometimesbe broughtaboutbypersonaldiscussions,
by enteringinto detailsand combatingobjectionsas
they rise. If it shouldat any time be thought advisablebyyouto empowermeto act in this capacity,
I shallbe happy to do every thing that dependson
meto effectuateyourviews. I flattermyselfto you,
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sir, I neednot professthat I suggestthis, not froma
desire to augmentthe importanceof office,but to
advancethe public interest.
It is ofprimary momentto meas soonas possible
to take my stationin the law, and on this consideration I am pressingto qualifymyselffor admission
to next term, whichwillbe the latter end of July.
Afterthis, if you think an interviewwith me necessary I willwait upon you in Philadelphia. In the
meantimeI shall be happy to receiveyour instructions, and shah direct my attention more particularly to acquiring whatever information may be
useful to my future operations. I have read your
publicationsat differenttimes,but as I havenot the
papers containingthem in my possession,it willbe
necessarythat their contents shouldbe comprised
in your instructions. A meetingof the Legislature
is summonedearlyin the next month, at which,if I
previouslyreceiveyour orders,it maybe possibleto
put matters in train.
I am truly indebtedto you,sir, for the disposition
you have manifesteduponthis occasion;and I shall
only add an assuranceof my endeavorsto justify
your confidenceand proveto you the sincerity of
that respectfulattachmentwith which
I am, sir, etc.
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TO COMFORTSANDSz
ALBANY, June23,x782.

SIR:
Mr.MorrishavinglatelyofferedmetheappointmentofReceiver
ofContinental
TaxesforthisState,
I wishtocollectasmuchandasaccurateinformation
aspossible
ofthesituationofitsmoneyconcerns.It
willbe,amongotherthings,ofgreatimportance
that
I shouldformanideaofthemoneybroughtintothe
Stateandcarriedoutofit; and,witha viewto this,
I takethelibertytorequestyouwillfurnishmewith
an estimateofwhatyouhavereasonto thinkyou
willlayoutin thisStateinthecourseofa yearinthe
transactionsof yourcontractbusiness. Mr.Duer
hasbeensoobligingastopromisemea sketchofhis
disbursements
in thisquarter,andhasinformedme
thatyouare principally
chargedwithwhatrelates
to the suppliesof the mainarmy as wellas West
Point,andwillthereforebebestabletoenlighten
me
on thathead. The calculationmaynot admitof
absoluteprecision;butif it comesnearthetruthit
willanswer. It wouldbeusefulthatyoucoulddistinguish,asnearlyas possible,
whatpartwillbe in
specie,whatin bankandothernotes. Asthisis a
matterthatcanbe attendedwithnoinconvenience
to anyperson,andwillbe conducive
to thepublic
utility,I flattermyselfyou willfavorme witha
speedycommunication.
xAmer_-_ andarmycontractor
ofNewYork.
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TO ROB]_RTMORRIS
AI,B._Y,July t3, x782.

SIR:
I have this momentreceivedyour letter of the
secondinst.,and asthe postwillset out onits return
in half an hour, I have little morethan time to acknowledgethe receipt of it.
I shallto-morrowmorningcommencea journeyto
Poughkeepsie,wherethe Legislatfireare assembled,
and I willendeavorby every step in my powerto
secondyourviews,though,I am sorryto add, without very sanguineexpectations. I think it probable the Legislaturewilldo something,but whatever
momentary effort they may make, till the entire
change of their present system very little will be
done. To effectthis, mountains of prejudiceand
particular interest are to be levelled. For my own
part, consideringthe late seriousmisfortuneof our
ally, the spirit of reformation,of wisdom,and of
unanimity,whichseemsto havesucceededto that of
blunder,perverseness,and dissensionin the British
Government,and the universalreluctanceof these
Statesto dowhat is right, I cannothelpviewingour
situation as critical,and I feelit the duty of every
citizento exerthis facultiesto the utmostto support
the measures,especiallythosesolidarrangementsof
financeon whichour safetydepends.
I willby the next post forwardyou the bondexecuted with proper sureties.
It is not in the spirit of compliment,but of sincerity, I assureyou, that the opinionI entertain of
him whopresidesin the departmentwasnot one of
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the smallestmotivesto my acceptanceof the office;
norwillthat esteemand confidencewhichmakesme
now sensiblyfeel the obligingexpressionsof your
letter fail to have a great share in influencingmy
future exertions.
TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
POUOH_-_PSIE,
July x6, z78_.

SIR:
I have the honorto incloseyourExcellencythe
copyofa warrantfromtheHonorableRobertMorris,
Esq., Superintendent
of the Financesof the United
States,by whichyouwillperceivethat, agreeableto
the resolutionof Congress,of the 2d of November
last,hehasappointedmeReceiveroftheContinental
Taxesof the State. I am thereforeto requestthat
the Legislaturewillbe pleasedto vest inme the authorityrequiredby that resolution.
It is a part of my duty to explainto the Legislature, fromtime to time, the views of the Superintendent of Finance,in pursuanceof the ordersof
Congress,that they may be the better enabledto
judge of the measuresmost properto be adopted
for an effectualco-operation. For this purposeI
pray your Excellencyto impartmy request,that I
mayhavethe honorofaconference
with a committee
of the two Houses,at suchtime and placeas they
mayfindconvenient.
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TO ROBERT MORRIS

'

POUGHKEEPSIB,
July _, 1782.
SIR:

Agreeablyto my letter to you fromAlbany, I
cameto thisplaceandhadan interviewwitha committee of the Legislature,in which I urged the
severalmatterscontainedin your instructions. I
stronglyrepresentedthe necessityof solidarrangementsoffinance,and, by wayof argument,pointed
out all the defectsof the presentsystem. I found
everymanconvincedthatsomethingwaswrong,but
fewthat werewillingto recognize
the mischiefwhen
defined,and consentto the properremedy. The
quantumof taxes alreadyimposedis so greatas to
makeit uselesstoimposeanyotherstoa considerable
amount. _A_
billhas, however,passedbothHouses,
payablein specie,bank notes,or your notes, for
eighteenthousandpounds. It is at presentappropriated to your order,but I doubt whethersome
subsequentarrangementwill not take place for a
differentappropriation. The Commander-in-Chief
has appliedfora quantity offorage,whichthe Legislature is devisingthe meansoffurnishing,and I fear
it will finish by diverting the eighteen thousand
poundsto that purpose. I have hitherto been able
to preventthis, but as it is of indispensableimportanceto meto leavethis placeimmediatelyto prepare
for my examination,for which I have pledgedmyselfthe ensuingterm,whichis at hand,it is possible,
after I have left it, that contraryideas willprevail.
Efforts have been made to introduce a speciesof
negotiablecertificates,whichI have strenuouslyop-
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posed. It has not yet taken place, but I am not
clearhowthe ma_cerwillterminate.
Shouldthe bill for the eighteenthousandpounds
goout in its presentform,I cannothopethat it will
producein the treasuryabovehalfthe sum,suchare
the vicesofour presentmodeof collection.
A bill has alsopassedthe Assemblyfor collecting
arrearagesof taxes, payablein specie,bank notes,
yournotes,oldcontinentalemissionsat onehundred
and t-wenty-eight
for one,and a speciesofcertificates
issuedbytheStateforthepurchaseofhorses. Thisis
nowbeforethe Senate. Thearrearagesareverylarge.
Both Houseshave unanimouslypassed a set of
resolutions,to be transmittedto Congressand the
severalStates,proposinga conventionof the States,
to enlargethe powersofCongressand vest themwith
funds. I think this a very eligiblestep, though I
doubtof the concurrenceof the other States; but I
am certainwithoutit they willneverbe broughtto
co-operatein any reasonableor effectualplan. Urge
reformsor exertions,and the answerconstantlyis:
What availsit for one State to make them without
the concertofthe others? It is in vainto exposethe
futilityof this reasoning;it is foundedin all those
passionswhichhave the strongestinfluenceon the
humanmind.
The Legislaturehave also appointed,at my instance, a committeeto devise,in its recess,a more
effectualsystem of taxation, and to communicate
with me on this subject. A gooddeal will depend
on the successof this attempt. Convincedof the
absurdityof multiplyingtaxes in the presentmode,
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where,
ineffect,
thepayment
isvoluntary,
andthe
moneyreceived
exhausted
inthecollection,
Ihave
labored
chiefly
toinstil
thenecessity
ofa change
in
theplan,
and,
though
notsorapidly
astheexigency
ofpublic
affairs
requires,
truth
seems
tobemaking
someprogress.
There
isother
appropriation
totheuseofCongress
thanoftheeighteen
thousand
pounds.
Ishall,
assoon
aspossible,
give
youafull
andjust
viewofthesituation
andtemper
oftiffs
State.
Tiffs
cannot
betill
after
my intended
examination;
that
over,
I shall
laymyself
outinevery
way thatcan
promote
yourviews
andthepublic
good.
Iam informed
youhaveanappointment
tomake
ofa Commissioner
ofAccounts
forthis
State.
Permitme tosuggest
theexpediency
ofchoosing
a citizenoftheState;
a manwho,tothequalifications
requisite
fortheexecution
oftheoffice,
addsaninfluence
initsaffairs.
Ineednotparticularize
the
reasons
oftiffs
suggestion.
Inmy nextI will
also
take
theliberty
tomention
somecharacters.
I omitted
mentioning
thatthetwoHouses
have
also
passed
abill,
authorizing
Congress
toadjust
the
quotas
oftheStates
onequitable
principles,
agreeablytoyourrecommendation.
I enclose
youthe
bondexecuted
jointly
withGeneral
Schuyler.
TO GOVERNOR

CLINTON
ALBANY,AUgllS_
3, 1782"

SIR:
Ihavelately
received
a letter
fromtheSuperiutendent
ofFinance,
inclosing
a copyofa circu-
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lar-letter from him to the several States,dated
twenty-fifthJuly, '8i, in whichhe requestsinformation on the followingimportantpoints.
"What supplies,ofeverykind, money,provisions,
forage,transportation,etc., have been furnishedby
this Stateto the UnitedStates,sincethe eighteenth
ofMarch,i78o."
"The amountof the moneyin the treasury; the
sums expected to be there; the times they will
probablybe broughtin; the appropriations."
"The amountof the differentpaper currenciesin
the State; the probable increase, or decrease,of
each; and the respectiveratesof depreciation."
"The Actspassedsincethe eighteenthof March,
178o,for raisingtaxes,furnishingsupplies,etc.; the
• mannerthey have been executed; the time necessary for them to operate; the consequencesof their
operation; the policyofthe Staterelativeto laying,
assessing,levying,and collectingtaxes."
In hisletter, whichis circular,to the Receivers,he
saysthe answershe has receivedto these inquiries
are few and short of the object; and he therefore
urgesmeto takethe mostspeedyand effectualmeans
in my power,to enablehim to form a proper judgmentonsuchofthe subjectsreferredto as the actual
state ofthings rendersit important to know.
In compliancewith this, I request the favor of
your Excellencyto informmewhat stepshave been
taken onthe severalheadsofwhichthe aboveis an
abstract; and what progresshas been made in the
business;particularlywith respectto the first article. I shall also be much obligedto you to direct
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Mr.Holttofurnish
me,without
delay,
with
theActs
mentioned
intheinclosed
list.
YourExcellency
musthavebeentoosensible
of
the necessityo£enablingthe Directorofthe Finances
of the UnitedStatesto forma just judgmentof the
true state ofouraffairs,to have omittedany measure
in yourpowerto procurethe fullestinformationon
the severalmatters submitted to you: and I am
persuadedthe businessis in such a train that little
willbe left for me to do.
I entreat you willdome the honorto let me hear
fromyou as soonas possibleon the subject.
It wouldpromotethe publicbusiness,if youwould
be sogoodasto directMr. Bankerto supplymewith
such informationas I might call uponhim for. He
is very obliging,but withoutsomeauthority for the
purpose,there is a delicacyin callingupon him. I
wrote at the sametime to Mr.Holt, printer for the
State, desiring him to forward me the copies of
the Actsabovementioned;andtellinghimthat if the
Governordid not make satisfaction,I woulddo it.
These Acts were all those relative to financeand
supply,fromMarchx8, I78o,to this time.
TO THE COUNTY TREASURERS
A_A_Y, Augu_S, I782.
SIR:

Itwill
beofgreat
utility
totheState,
andessential
totheexecution
ofmy instructions
fromtheSuperintendentofFinance,that I shouldbe ableto ascertain, as speed_yas possible,the expenseattending
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the collectionof taxes withinthis State. In order
to this, I shall be much obligedto you to send me
withoutdelayan accountofwhatyou have received
in yourcounty,sincethebeginningof theyear '8oto
this time,as wellfor the taxes laid for countypurposes,as for thoseimposedby the Legislature;and
of the expensesof every kind attendingthe collection; those of the supervisors,assessors,the allowanceto the collectorsand to myself.
WhenI assureyou I wantthis informationfor an
importantpurpose,I doubt not you willforwardit
to me as speedilyas it can be prepared,and with
as much accuracyas circumstanceswillpermit; by
doing which you will serve the public and oblige,
sir, etc.
TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALBANY,
Augus_I3, x782.

SIR:
I promisedyou in formerlettersto giveyou a full
view of the situationand temper of this State. I
nowsit downto executethat task.
Youhave alreadyin your possessiona pretty jus%
pic_-ureof the State,drawnby the Legislature,perhapstoohighlycoloredin someplaces,but just, and,
in the main, true.
It is the opinionof the most sensiblemen with
whomI converse,whoare bestacquaintedwiththe
circumstancesof the State, and who are least disposedto exaggerateits distressas an excusefor inactivity,that its facultiesforrevenueare diminished
at leasttwothirds.
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It will not be difficultto conceivethis when we
considerthat five out of the fourteen countiesof
which the State is composed,includingthe capital,
are in the hands ofthe enemy; that two and part of
a third have revolted; two others have been desolated the greater part by the ravagesof the enemy
and of our owntroops,and the remainingfourhave
more or lesssufferedpartial injuriesfromthe same
causes. Addingthe fragmentsof someto repairthe
lossesof others,the efficientproperty,strength,and
forceofthe Statewillconsistin little more than four
counties.
In the distributionof taxes beforethe war, the
city ofNewYorkusedto be ratedat onethird ofthe
whole; but this was too high, owingprobablyto
the prevailingof the countryinfluence. Its proper
proportionI shouldjudge to have been about one
fourth,which servesfurther to illustratethe probable decreaseof the State.
Our population,indeed,is not diminishedin the
samedegree,as many of the inhabitantsof the dismemberedand ruined counties,whohave left their
habitations, are dispersedthrough those which remain; and it wouldseemthat the labor of the additionalhandsoughtto ensurethe cultureand value
of these. But there are many deductionsto be
made from this apparent advantage: the numbers
that have recruitedthe British army; those that
have beenfurnishedto ours; the emigrationsto Vermont and to the neighboringStates, less harassed
by the war, and affordingbetter encouragementsto
industry, both whichhave been considerable.
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Besidesthese circumstances,
manyof the fugitive
familiesare a burthen for their substanceuponthe
State. Thefact is, laboris muchdearer than beforethe war.
ThisStatehascertainlymade,inthe courseofthe
war, great exertions,and, uponmany occasions,of
the most exhausting kind. This has sometimes
happenedfromwant of judgment; at others,from
necessity. When the army, as has too oftenbeen
the case,has beenthreatenedwithsomefatal calamity-for want of provisions,forage, the meansof
transportation, ete.,--in consequenceof pressing
apptieations from the Commander-in-Chief,
the
Legislaturehave beenobtigedto have recourseto
extraordinaryexpedients to answer the pressing
emergency,whichhavebothdistressedand disgusted
thepeople. Thereis no doubtthat, witha prudent
andsystematicadministration,
the Statemighthave
renderedmorebenefitto the commoncause,with
less inconvenienceto itself, than by all its forced
efforts; but there, as everywhereelse, we have
wanted experienceand knowledge. And,indeed,
had this not beenthe case, everything everywhere
has beenso radicallywrong,that it wasdi_cult, if
not impossible,forany one Stateto be right.
Theexposedsituationof thefrontier,and the frequentcallsuponthe inhabitantsforpersonalservice
oneachextremity,by interferingwithindustry,have
contributedto impoverish
the State and fatiguethe
people.
Deprivedof foreigntrade, our internal traffic is
carried on upon the most disadvantageousterms.
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It dividesitselfintothreebranches: withthe city of
NewYork,with Jerseyand Pennsylvania,and with
New England.
That with New York consistschieflyof luxuries
on one part and returns of specieon the other. I
imaginewe have taken goodsfromthat placeto the
amountof near £3o,ooo. TheLegislaturepasseda
severelaw to preventthis intercourse,but what will
laws avail against the ingenuityand intrepidity of
avarice?
From Jersey and Pennsylvaniawe take about
£3o,ooomore,and we pay almostentirelyin cash.
From Massachusettsand other parts ofNewEngland we purchaseto the amount of about £5o,ooo,
principallyin tea and salt. (Thearticlesoftea and
salt alonecostthis Statethe annualsumof£6o,ooo.)
Wesellto theseStatesto the valueofabout£3o,ooo.
The immenseland transportation, of which the
chief part is carried on by the subjects of other
States,is a vast incumbranceuponour trade.
The principalarticlewe have to throw in the opposite scaleis the expendituresof the army. Mr.
Sandsinformsme that the contractorsfor the main
army and West Point lay out in this State at the
rate of about $6o,oooa year; Mr. Duet, for these
northern posts,about $3o,ooo. If the Quartermaster-Generalexpends as much more in his department, the wholewill amountto about $i8o,ooo. I
speakof what is paid for in specie,or suchpaper as
answersthe purpose of specie. These calculations
cannot absolutelybe reliedon, becausethe data are
necessarilyuncertain,but theyarethe resultof the
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best informationI canobtain,and, if nearthe truth,
provethat the generalbalance of trade is against
us--a plain symptomof which is an extremeand
universalscarcityof money.
The situation of the State with respectto its internal governmentis not more pleasing. Here we
findthe generaldiseasewhichinfectsall our constitutions-an excessof popularity. Thereis no order
that has a will ofits own. Theinquiry constantly
is what will please,not what will benefitthe people.
In such a governmentthere dan be nothing but
temporaryexpenditure,fickleness,and folly.
But the point ofviewin whichthis subjectwillbe
interestingto youisthat whichrelatesto ourfinances.
I gaveyou, in a formerletter, a sketch of our plan
oftaxation, but I willnowbe moreparticular.
The generalprincipleof it is apparent, according
to circumstances
and abilitiescollectivelyconsidered.
Thhostensiblereasonfor adoptingthis vaguebasis
wasa desireof equality. It waspretendedthat this
couldnot be obtained so wellby any fixedtariffof
taxableproperty, as by leavingit to the discretion
ofpersonschosenby the peoplethemselvesto determinethe ability of each citizen. But perhapsthe
truereasonwasa desireto discriminatebetweenthe
Whigsand Tories. This chimericalattempt at perfect equality has resulted in total inequality, or
rather this narrowdispositionto overburthena particular classof citizens(livingunderthe protection
ofthe government)has beenretorted uponthe contriversor their friends,whereverthat classhas been
numerousenoughto
preponderatein the electionof
VOL.I_,_:_8.
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the officerswhowere to executethe law. The exterior figurea man makes,the decencyand meannessofhis mannerofliving,the personalfriendships
or dislikesofthe assessors,have muchmoresharein
determiningwhat individuals shall pay, than the
proportionofproperty.
The Legislaturefirst assessesor quotasthe several
counties. Herethe evil begins--thememberscabal
and intrigueto throwthe burthenofftheirrespective
constituents. Addressand influence,morethan considerationsof real ability,prevail. Agreat deal of
time is lost, and a great deal of expenseincurred,
beforethe juggle is ended and the necessarycompromisemade.
Thesupervisors,of whomthereare uponan averagesixteenin eachcounty, meet at the notification
of the countyclerk, and assigntheir proportionsto
the subdivisionsofthe county,and, in the distribution, play over the samegame whichwas playedin
the Legislature.
Theassessors,assembledona like notification,accordingto their fancies,determinethe proportionof
eachindividual; a list of whichbeingmadeout and
signedbythe supervisors,is a warrantto the collectors. There are near an hundred upon an average
in each country. The allowanceto these officers
has beenvarious. It is nowsix shillingsa day, besidesexpenses. In somecasesthey have been limited to a particulartime for executingthe business;
but, in general,it is left to their discretion,and the
greater part of them are not in a hurry to complete
it, as they have a conpensationfor theirtroubleand
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live better at the publicchargethan they are accustomedto do at theirown. Theconsequence
is
not onlydelaybut a heavyexpense.
Itnowremainsforthe collectors
to collectthetax,
andit is the dutyof thesupervisors
to seethatthey
doit. Boththeseofficesareelectiveaswellasthat
of the assessor;and, of course,thereis little dispositionto riskthe displeasureof thosewho elect.
Theyhaveno motiveof interestto stimulatethem
totheirduty equivalentto theinconvenience
of performingit. The collectoris entitledto the trifling
compensationof sometimesfour, sometimessix
pence,outof eachpoundhecollects,andis liableto
thetriflingpenaltyoftwentyortwenty-fivepounds
forneglectof duty. The supervisorshave no interestat allin the collections,andit willnot onthis
accountappearextraordinary,
that, with continual
delinquencies
in the collection,therehasneverbeen
a singleprosecution.AsI observedon a formeroccasion,if the collectorhappensto bea zealousman
and lives in a zealousneighborhood,
the taxes are
collected;if eitherof theserequisitesarewanting,
the collectionlanguishesorentirelyfails.
When the taxes are collectedthey are paid to
the countytreasurer,
an officerchosenby the supervisors. The collectorsare responsibleto h_malso;
but as heis allowedonlyonefourthor onehalfper
cent.,he has no sufficientinducementto incurthe
odiumofcompelling
themtodotheir
duty.
Thecounty
treasurer
payswhathereceives
into
theState
treasurer,
who hasan annual
salary
of
£300,
andhasnothing
todobuttoreceive
andpay
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out accordingto the appropriationof the Legislature.
Notwithstandingthe obviousdefectsof this system; notwithstandingexperiencehas shownit to
be iniquitousand inefficient,and that all attempts
to amendit withouttotallychangingit arefruitless;
notwithstanding
thereis a prettygeneraldiscontent
fromtheinequalityofthe taxes,stillancienthabits,
ignorance,the spiritof the times,the opportunity
affordedto some popular charactersof screening
themselvesby intriguingwith the assessors,have
hithertoprovedanovermatchforcommonsenseand
commonjustice,as wellas themanifestadvantageof
the Stateand of the UnitedStates.
The temper of the State, which I shall now describe,maybe consideredundertwo heads--that of
the rulersand that ofthe people.
The rulers are generallyzealousin the common
cause,though their zeal is oftentimesmisdirected.
They are jealousof their ownpower; but yet, as
this State is the immediatetheatre of the war,these
apprehensionsof danger,and an opinionthat they
are obligedto do more than their neighbors,make
them veryw_11_ng
to part with powerin favorof the
FederalGovernment. Thislast opinionand an idea
added to it, that they have no creditfor their past
exertions,has put themout ofhumorand indisposed
many of them for future exertions. I have heard
severalassert that in the present situation of this
State, nothingmoreought to be expectedthanthat
it m_ntain its own governmentand keep up its
quota of troops.
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This sentiment,however,is as yet confinedto
few,but it is too palpablenot to makeproselytes.
The rulers of this State are attached to the alliance,as are Whigsgenerally. Theyhave alsogreat
confidencein you personally,but pretty generalexceptionhas been taken to a certainletter of yours
written,I believe,in the winteror spring. Theidea
imbibedis that it contains a reflectionupon them
for their past exertions. I have on every account
combatedthis impression,which could not fail to
have an J_effect,and I mentionit to you with freedom, becauseit is essential you should know the
temperof the Statesrespectingyourself.
Asto the people,in the earlyperiodsof the war,
nearone half ofthemwereavowedlymoreattached
to GreatBritainthanto their liberty,but the energy
ofthe governmenthas subduedall opposition. The
State by differentmeanshas been purgedofa large
part 6f its malcontents; but there still remains,I
daresay, a third, whosesecretwishesare onthe side
of the enemy; the remaindersigh for peace, murmur at taxes, clamorat their rulers,changeone incapablemanfor anothermoreincapable,and, I fear,
if left to themselves,would,too many of them, be
willingto purchasepeaceat any pricc not frominclinationto Great Britain or disaffectionto independence,but from meresupinenessand avarice.
Thespeculationof evilsfromthe claimsof Great
Britaingivesway to the pressureof inconveniences
actually felt, and we requiredthe event whichhas
lately happened--the recognitionof our independSeepage 280.
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enceby theDutchmto
givea new spring
tothe
public
hopes
andthepublic
passions.
This
hashad
a goodeffect,
andiftheLegislature
canbebrought
toadopt
awise
plan
for
its
finances,
wemayputthe
people
inbetter
humor,
andgive
a morere_11ar
and
durable
movement
tothemachine.
Thepeople
of
this
State,
asfarasmy observation
goes,
haveas
muchfirmness
Lutheir
makeandasmuchsubmission
togovernment
asthose
ofanypart
oftheUnion.It
rems3us
forme togive
youanexplicit
opinion
of
whatispracticable
forthis
State
todo.
Evenwitha judicious
planoftaxation
I donot
think
theState
canafford,
orthepeople
will
bear,
to
paymorethan£7o,ooo
or£80,ooo
a year.Inits
entire
andflourishing
state,
according
tomy mode
ofcalculation
itcould
nothaveexceeded
£23o,ooo
or£24o,ooo;
andreduced
asitis,
with
thewheels
of
circulation
soexceedingly
clogged
forwantofcommerceanda sufficient
medium,
morethanI have
said
cannot
beexpected.
Pastexperience
will
not
authorize
amoreflattering
conclusion.
Outofthis
istobededucted
theexpense
oftheinterior
adufinistration
andthemoneynecessaries
forthelevies
of
men. Thefirst
amounts
toabout
£15,ooo,
asyou
will
perceive
by theinclosed
slate;
butI suppose
theLegislature
would
choose
toretain
£20,000.
The
moneyhitherto
yearly
expended
inrecruits
has
amounted
tobetween
£2o,ooo
and£3o,ooo;
buton
a proper
plan£io,ooo
mightsuffice.
There
would
thenremain
£4o,ooo
for
yourdepartment.
Butthis
isonasupposition
ofachange
ofsystem;
forwiththepresent
I doubt
there
being
paidinto
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the Continentaltremsmu]one third of that sum. I
am endeavoringto collectmaterialsfor greater certainty upon this subject. But the businessof supplieshas beenso diversified,lodgedin sucha variety
of independenthands, and so carelesslytransacted,
that it is hardlypossibleto get any tolerableideaof
the grossand net product.
With the help of these materialsI shall strive
to convincethe committee,when they meet, that
a changeof measuresis essential;if they enter cordiallyinto right views,we may succeed;but I confessI fearmorethan I hope.
I have taken everystep in my powerto procure
the informationyou have desiredin your letter of
July iSth. The most material part of it, an accountof the suppliesfurnishedsinceMarch,'8o,has
beencommittedto Col.Hay. I have writtento him
in pressingterms to accelerate
the preparation.
Youwillperceive,sir, I have neitherflatteredthe
Statenor encouragedhigh expectations. I thought
it my duty to exhibitthingsas they are,not asthey
oughtto be. I shallbe sorryto giveyou an illopinion of the State for want of equal candorin the
representationsof others; for, howeverdisagreeable
the reflection,I have toomuchreasonto believethat
the true picture of other States wouldbe, in proportionto their circumstances,
equallyunpromising.
All my inquiriesand all that appears induce this
opinion. I intend this letter in confidence
to yourself,and thereforeI endorseit private.
BeforeI concludeI willsay a wordon a pointthat
possiblyyou couldwishto be informedabout. The
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contract up this way is executedgenerallyto the
satisfactionof the officersand soldiers,which is
more meritoriousin the contractor,as in all probabilityit willbe to hima losingundertaking.,
TO JOHN LAUP_NS 2
August_5, x78_.

I receivedwith greatpleasure,my dearLaurens,
the letterwhichyou wroteme in _
last. Your
wishesin one respectare gratified. This State has
pretty unanimouslyelectedme to Congress. My
time of servicecommencesin November. It is not
probableit willresultin whatyou mention. I hope
it is too late. We have great reasonto flatter ourselves. Peace onour owntermsis uponthe carpet.
The ma_ingit is in good hands. It is said your
father is exchangedfor Cornwallis,and goneto Paris
to meet the other commissioners,and that Granville,on the part ofEngland,has madea secondtrip
there; in the last instance,vestedwith plenipotentiary powers.
I feartheremaybe obstacles,bus I hopetheym0:y
be surmounted.
Peacemade, my dear friend, a newsceneopens.
The objectthen willbe to make our independencea
blessing. To do this we must secureour Unionon
zThislongand interestingletteris nowfirs_printedentirefromthe
H_m_ltonpapersin theState Department. A smallportionbeginning
at the sentence,"The speculationof evils,"markedthus t, [page_77]
and continuingto the end,hasbeenprintedinthe editionof x85o, vol.
i., 295.
In those days of slow mails, this letter probablyneverreached
Laurens,whofell nearthe Combaheein a skirmishAug._Tth
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solidfoundations--aherculeantask,--and to effect
which,mountainsofprejudicemustbelevelledl It
requires
a11
thevirtue
andalltheabilities
of the
country.
Quityoursword,
my friend;
putonthe
toga.CometoCongress.
We knoweachother's
sentiments;
ourviewsarethesame.We have
fought
side
by side
tomakeAmerica
free;
letus
handinhandstruggle
tomakeherhappy.Rememberme toGeneral
Greene
withall
thewarmth
ofsincere
attachment.
Yours
forever.
•
TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
ALBANY,
Augu_25,I782.
SIR:

By advicesfrom Philadelphia,I find that the
presentis a periodrather criticalon the subjectof
money,and concentresa varietyof demandswhich
it is not easyto satisfy.
It becomes,therefore,of importanceto the Financierto availhimselfofeveryimmediateresource.
Thisinducesmeto requestyou willbe so goodas
to informme whetherthere is any near prospectof
obtainingthe loan directedto be appliedto Continental use; also, whether any measurescan be
takento acceleratethe collectionofthe late tax imposedfor the sameuse.
I wouldwillinglywrite to the countytreasurers
myself,but,unauthorizedas I am, I couldexpectno
goodeffectfrom it."
*Reprintedfromthe Historyo_theRepublic,ii., 300.
"Now firs_printedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State Department.
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TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALBANY,
Augusb25, x782.

SIR:

This letterservesonly to transmitthe two last
papers. I wishthe measuresI havetakento satisfy
youon the pointsyoudesireto be informedof had
beenattendedto withso muchsuccessas to enable
me nowto transmitthe result. But I find a singularconfusionin the accountskept by the public
officersfromwhomI mustnecessarilyderivemy information,and a singulardilatorinessin complying
with my application,partly from indolenceand
partly fromjealousyof the office. I hope,by the
next post,to transmityou informationon some
particulars.
TO COLONELRICHARD K. MEADE
ALBANY,
August27, x78_.

I thank you,mydearMeade,foryourletterofthe
first of this month,whichyou will perceivehas
travelledmuchfasterthanhas beenusualwith our
letters. Our correspondence
hithertohas beenunfortunate;nor,in fact, can eitherof us compliment
himselfon his punctuality,but you wereright in
concluding
that,howeverindolenceor accidentmay
interruptourintercourse,nothingwillinterruptour
friendship. Mineforyouis builton a solidbasisof
a full convictionthatyou deserveit, and that it is
reciprocal;and it is the morefirmlyfixed because
you have few competitors. Experienceis a continualcommenton the worthlessness
of the human
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race; and the fewexceptionswefindhavethe greater
right to be valuedin proportionas they arerare. I
knowfewmenestimable,feweramiable; and when
I meet with one of the last description,it is not in
my powerto withholdmy affection.
[You reproach me with not havingsaid enough
about our little stranger. WhenI wrotelast I was
not sufficientlyacquMutedwith himto giveyou his
character. I may nowassureyou that yourdaughter, when she seeshim, willnot consultyou about
the choice,or will only do it in respectto the rules
of decorum. He is truly a very fineyounggentleman, the most agreeablein his conversationand
mannersofany I everknew,nor lessremarkablefor
his intelligenceand sweetnessof temper. You are
not to imagine,by my beginningwith his mental
quahfications,that he is defectivein personal. It
is agreed on all hands that he is handsome;his
featuresare good,his eye is not only sprightlyand
expressive,but full of benignity. His attitude in
sitting,is,by connoisseurs,
esteemedgraceful,and he
hasa methodofwavinghishand that announcesthe
future orator. He stands, however, rather awkwardly,and as his legs have not all the delicate
slimnessof his father's, it is feared he may never
excelas muchin dancing,whichisprobablythe only
accomplishmentin which he will not be a model.
If he has any fault in manners,he laughstoo much.
He has nowpassedhis seventhmonth. I am glad
to find your prospect of being settled approaches.
I am sure you will realizeall the happinessyou
promiseyourselfwith youramiablepartner. I wish
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fortunehad not cast ourlots at such a distance.
Mrs. Meade,you, Betsey, and myselfwouldma_e
a mostaffectionateand mosthappy pattiequarr_.]
As to myself,I shall sit downin NewYork when
it opens; and thin period, we are told, approaches.
Nomanlooksforwardto a peacewithmorepleasure
than I do; though no manwouldsacrificelessto it
than myselfif I werenot convincedthat the people
sighfor peace.
I have been studying the law for somemonths,
andhave latelybeenlicensedas an attorney. I wish
to preparemyselfby Octoberfor examinationas a
counsellor;but somepublicavocationmaypossibly
preventme.
I had almostforgottentotellyou that I havebeen
pretty unanimouslyelected,by the Legislatureof
this State, a memberof Congress,to begin to serve
in November. I do not hope to reformthe State,
althoughI shallendeavorto doallthe goodI can.
[SufferBetseyand me to present our loveto Mrs.
Meade. Sheyhasa sisterly affectionfor you. My
respects,if you please,to Mr. and Mrs.Fitzhugh.
Godblessyou.]'
TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALBANY,

August $x, x78a.

SIR:

I sendyou herewithall the actsof the Legislature
of this State since the governmenthas been organ, This letter was partly printed in the editionof x8$o. It is now
completed from the History of tha RaptlY, ii., 3o5. The added
portions are inclosedin brackets.
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ized; on the marginof which I have numberedall
the acts relativeto the mattersyou mentionin your
letter of July, '8i, to the States agreeableto the
within list. I incloseyou the papers of the last
week.
The indolenceof some and the repugnancyof
others make everytrifle lag so muchin the execution, that I am not ableat this time to give,,you any
further information. I wish to hear from you on
the subject of my formerletters previous to the
meetingof the comrn_ttec the i5th of the ensuing
month.
TO THE COUNTY TI_ASURERS
ALBANY,
Sept. 7, I782.

Sm:
Thefifteenthofthis monthis the periodfixedfor
the paymentof the tax imposedat the last meeting
of the Legislaturefor the use of the UnitedStates.
The public exigenciesand the reputation of the
State requirethat everyexertionshouldbe made to
collectthis tax with punctualityand dispatch; and
it is thereforemy duty to urge youthat you employ
the powersvested in you, and all your personalinfluence,to inducethe collectorsto expeditethe collectionwith all the zeal and vigorin their power.
Whilethe other States are all doingsomething,asa
citizenofthis, I shallfeela sensiblemortificationin
being obligedto continuepublishingto the others,
that this State pays nothingin supportof the war,
as I have been underthe necessityof doingthe last
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two months. Besides this, and other still more
weightyconsiderations,a regard to the subjectsof
the Stateitselfdemandseveryexertioninour power.
Theyhaveparted with theirpropertyon the public
faith,and it is impossiblefor the publicto fulfilits
engagementsto individuals,unlessit is enabledto
do it by the equal and just contributionsof the
commtmityat large.
TO ROBERT MORRIS
_LBANY,

Sept. 7, x78a.

SIR:
I have had the inclosedready for sometime; but
in hopes of receivingthe returns of the certificates
mentionedin memorandumB,I delayedsendingthe
present sketch. Having even receivedno answers
fromsomeof the partieswholive at a distancefrom
me, I suspectthey have done their businessin so
disorderlya manner (to say nothing worseof it)
that they are at a losshowto renderthe accounts;
and I have therefore concludednot to detain any
longerwhat I have procured.
I donot take the step mentionedin memorandllrn
A, becauseI doubtedits propriety. It might raise
expectationsabout the old money,which,possibly,
it may not enter into your plans to raise; and, besides this,by knowingwhat has beencalled in, in
each State (which,fromthe sketchI sendyou, will
appear as to this),you can determinethe balanceof
omissionsremainingout, except what may have
worn out and been accidentallydestroyed. If you
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desire
this
step
tobetaken,
I will
obeyyourcommands.
I havesaid
nothing
oftherates
ofdepreciation,
because
I imagine
yourletter,
written
inJuly,
'81,
had referenceto the rates at which the moneywas
then actually circulating,and the circulationhas
nowtotally ceased. ThelawsI sent you bythe last
post will informyou of the rates fixedat different
periodsby the Legislature:forty, seventy-five,and,
lastly,onehundredand twenty-eight. I am obliged
to inferthereis a studiedbackwardnessin the officers
ofthe State, whooughtto giveme the information
yourequirerespectingthe suppliesof differentkinds
whichhave been furnishedto the use of the United
States. Indeed, I find on inquiry, that their joint
informationwillnot be so fullas to satisfyyour intentions; and that this cannotbe donetill you have
appointeda commissioner
of accounts,authorizedto
enter into all the details,aided by some legislative arrangementwhich may be obtained the next
session.
TO TIMOTHYPICKERINGx
ALBANY,

Sept.7, x782.

DEARSIR:
I this day receivedyourletter ofthe 2oth August.
Mr.Morrishas advisedme ofthe billsyou describe,
and directedmy purchasingthem, togetherwith his
notes,and the bank notes, with what moneyshall
comeinto my hands on publicaccount. They are
x Thewell-knownMassachusettssoldierand state._man; at this time
quarter-master-generaL
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nowbeginningto collectthe tax imposedfor the use
oftheUnited
States,
though
I canasyetformno
judgment
withwhatsuccess
orexpedition.
Ishall
withpleasure
give
youtheinformation
youask,
but
Iwould
rather
wishtobeexcused
fromanticipation
byprevious
deposits
inmy hands,
asthatwill,
in
somemeasure,
pledge
me togive
a preference
tothe
bills
deposited,
andmay hereafter
expose
me toa
charge
ofpartiality.
There
havebeenseveral
applications
to me for a similar anticipation, which I
have avoided,reservingto myselfthe powerof payLugthe billsas they shall be presented,and in proportionto the nearnessor remotenessof the periods
ofpayments.
Youmay, however,dependthat I shall be happy
to assist your department, and will keep in view
yourpresentrequest. I hopetowardsthe latter end
of the month I shallreceivesomethingconsiderable
on the late tax.
TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALBANY,
Sept. x4,*782.

Sm:
I havethehonortoacknowledge
thereceipt
of
yourletter
ofthe29thofAugust,
thecontents
of
which
shall
beexecuted.
I havejust
received
bythepost
accounts
ofthe
specific
supplies
furnished
by theState,
copies
of
whichI shahprepare
tobetransmitted
toyouby
thenextpost,
asIam toreturn
theoriginals,
which
arefortheinspection
oftheLegislature.
Ihopeto
addtothese
accounts
ofthemoneys
supplied.
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I havewritten to you a nllmberof letterssince
my journeyto Poughkeepsie,
of which,as theyconrainsomethings of a confidentialnature,I amnot
withoutanxietyto learnthe safearrival.
I shouldalso have been happy to have received
your instructionsagainst the meetingof the committee, whichis to take place to-morrow. As they
willhave other business,if I hearfrom you by the
nextpost, I shallnot be too late. I am at a lossto
knowwhetherI oughtto pressthe establishmentof
permanentJundsor not; though, unlessI receive
your instructions,followingmy ownapprehensions
of what are probablyyour views,I shall dwellon
this article.
I incloseyoua copyof the letter of the Governor,
of the 2d inst., from whichyou will seehis hopes.
Mineare not so good. In this vicinity,alwaysdelinquent,little is doing.

TO ROBERT MORRIS
.A_LBANY_
Sept.2x,

I78a.

SIR:

Thehurry
inwhichI wrote
toyoubythelast
postpreventedmyexaminingparticularlythepapers
which I informedyou I had received. On a more
carefulinspectionofthem I foundthemnot so completeas I had hoped. Thereis ageneralstatementof
specificsupplies;but the returnsreferredto in that
for the particularswereby somemistake omitted.
I have
written
for them, but they have not yet
YOL.ZX.--z
9.
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arrived;whentheydoI shalllosenotimeinforwarding them.
I observethere is nothing respectingtransportation, and thereis a part ofthe suppliesforthe period
beforeColonelHay cs:meinto officewhich is estimatedon a scaleofproportionutoovaguea method
to be satisfactory. I have urgedhim to sendme an
account of the transportation, and to collect, as
speedilyas possible,officialreturns of the supplies
abovementioned.
Thereisa practiceobtaining,whichappearsto me
to contraveneyour views. The contractors,I am
informed,have gotten into a method of carrying
yourbillsimmediatelyto the collectorsand drawing
the specieout of their hands, by which meansthe
paper never goesinto circulationat all, but passes,
so to speak, immediatelyout of one hand of the
public into the other. The people,therefore,can
never be familiarizedto the paper, nor can it ever
obtain a generalcurrency.
If the speciewereto comein to the receivers,and
the contractorswereleft undera necessityof exerting their influenceto inducethe inhabitantsto take
your notes, to be afterwardsredeemedby the receiversagreeablyto yourplan, this wouldgradually
accustom the people to place confidencein the
notes,and thoughthe circulationat first shouldbe
momentary,it might cometo be morepermanent.
I am in doubtwhether,onthe merespeculationof
an evil,without your instructions,I ought to take
any step to prevent this practice. For, should I
forbid the exchange,it might possiblycausea s_s-
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pieionthat there was a preferenceof the paper to
the specie,whichmightinjureits credit.
I have thought of a methodto prevent,without
forbiddingit in direct terms. This was to require
each collectorto returnthe namesof the persons
fromwhomhe receivedtaxes,and in differentcolumns specifythe kind of money,whetherspeeie,
yournotes,or banknotes,in whichthetaxwaspaid,
givingtheinhabitantsreceiptsaecordingly,andpayingin the moneyin the samespeciesin whichit was
received. Thiswouldcoverthe object.
I have tried to prevailuponthe eountytreasurer
of this place to instruct the collectorsaccordingly;
but the great aim of all these peopleis to avoid
trouble,and he affectedto considerthe matter as a
Herculeanlabor. Nor will it be done without a
legislativeinjunction.
Amethodofthis kind wouldtend muchto check
fraudin the collectors,and wouldhave many good
consequences.
I thoughtit my duty, at any rate, to appriseyou
ofthe practice,that, if my apprehensionsare right,
it may not be continuedwithout control. I have
reasonto believeit is very extensive--byno means
confinedto this State.
Permitme to make one moreobservation. Your
notes,though in credit with the merchantsby way
ofremittance,do not enter farintoordinarycirculation, and this principallyon account of their size;
which even makes them inconvenientfor paying
taxes. The taxes of very few amount to twenty
dollarsa singletax; and thoughthe farmersmight
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combineto sell theirproduceforthe notes,to pay
thetaxesjointly; yetthisis not alwaysconvenient,
andwillseldombepractised. If the noteswere,in
considerable
part,of fiveeight,or ten dollars,their
circulationwould be far moregeneral; the merchantswould,even in theirretailoperations,give
speciein exchangefor balances,whichfew ofthem
care to do, or cando, withthelargernotes;though
they are vci11_ng
to take themfortheir goods.
TO ROBERT MORRIS
September28, x782.
SIR:

I havebeenhonored
this
weekwithyourletters
of the 28th August,6th, i2th, and I7th instant,
with theirinclosures.
It givesme themostrealpleasureto findthatmy
past communicationshave met with yourapprobation;and I feel a particularsatisfactionin the
friendlyconfidencewhichyourlettersman_fest.
I ampersuadedthatsubstantialreasonshave determinedyour choicein a particular_ustanceto
DoctorTillotson;and I am flatteredby the attention you have obliginglypaidto my recommendations of Col. Malcolmand Mr. Lawrence.Those
gentlemenarenowhere. Theymakeyouthewarmest acknowledgments
foryouroffer,but declineleavingthe State; which,indeed,is notcompatiblewith
the presentprospectsof eitherofthem.
I _:mgladto havehad an opportunityof perusing
your letter to this State, at whichso muchexcep-
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tionhas been taken; becauseit has confirmedme in
whatI presumed,that there has beenmuchunjustifiable ill-humorupon the occasion. I will make
use of the knowledgeI have to combatmisrepresentation.
Yours of the 29th of July,to Congress,is full of
principlesand argumentsas luminousas they are
conclusive. 'T is to be lamentedthat theyhavenot
had moreweightthan weare to inferfromthe momentary expedient adopted by the resolutionsof
the 4th and ioth; whichwill,alone,not be satisfactory to the public creditors; and I fear will only
tend to embarrassyour presentoperations,without
answeringthe end in view. The more I see, the
more I find reason for thosewholove this country
to weepoverits blindness.
Thecommitteeon the subjectof taxationaremet.
Somehave their plans,and theymust protecttheir
ownchildren,howevermisshapen;othershave none,
but are determinedto find fault with all. I expect
little,but I shall promoteany thing, thoughimperfect,that willmendour situation.
The publiccreditors in this quarter have had a
meeting,and appointeda committeeto devisemeasures. The committeewillreport petitions to Congress,the Legislature,and an addressto the public
creditorsin other parts of the State to appointpersonsto meetin convention,to unitein somecommon
measure. I believethey willalsoproposea general
conventionofall thecreditorsin the differentStates.
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TO ROBERT MORRIS
_x_,

October
5,x782.

BIR"

Inmy last
Ih_ormed
youthat
theconnnittee
appointed
bytheLegislature
onthesubject
oftaxation
weretogether.
Inspite
ofmy efforts,
theyhave
parted
without
doingany thingdecisive.
They
have,
indeed,
agreed
uponseveral
matters,
and
those
ofimportance,
buttheyhavenotreduced
themtotheformofa report,
which,
infact,
leaves
every
thing
afloat,
tobegoverned
by theimpressions
ofthemomentwhentheLegislature
meets.
Thepoints
agreed
uponarethese:
Thatthere
shahbeanactual
valuation
ofland,
andataxofso
muchhuthepound,--the
great
diversity
inthequailties
oflandwouldnotsuffer
themto1_sten
toan
estimated
valuation,
ortoa taxbythequantity,
a_eeably
totheidea
inyourlate
report
toCongress:
thatthere
shahbealso
a tarLIY
ofa11
personal
property,
tobealso
taxed
atsomuchinthepound;
that
there
shall
be a specific
taxon carriages,
clocks,
watches,
andother
shnilar
articles
ofluxury;
that
moneyatusury
shahbetaxed
atafixed
rate
inthe
pound,
exclucling
that
which
isloaned
tothepublic;
thathouses
ina11
towns
shahbetaxed
ata certain
proportion
oftheannual
rent;
that
there
shahbea
po11-tax
onaHshugle
menfromf_teen
upwards;
and
that
thecollection
ofthetaxes
should
beadvertised
tothelowest
bidder,
ata fixed
rate
percent.,
bearing all subordinateexpenses.
Amongotherthingswhichwererejected,I pressed
hard for an exciseon distilledliquors,but aH that
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could be carried on this article was a license on
taverns.
The committeewere pretty generallyof opinion
that the systemof fundingfor paymentof olddebts
and for procuringfurthercredit, was wise and indispensable,but a majority thought it would be
unwisein one Stateto contributein this way alone.
Nothingwas decidedon the quantum of taxes
which the State was able to pay; thosewho went
furthest did not exceedseventythousandpounds,of
whichfiftyfor the use ofthe UnitedStates.
I sendyoumy cashaccount,whichis for whathas
been receivedin this county. We have not heard
fromthe others.
TO ROBERT MORRIS
SIR:

ALBANY, October9,

_782-

I wroteyou a hasty letter by the last post,which
arrivedlate, and set out very soonafter its arrival.
Sincethat I have receivedtwo thousanddollars,
allin yourbillsonMr.Swanwick,in favorofMessrs.
Sands& Co. Onehalf the sum is in billspayable
in Februarynext, exchangedby themfor speciewith
one ofthe countytreasurers. I am sensiblethere is
an inconveniencein this in differentways, but it
appearsby yourletter ofthe _9th of July that you
mean to have those bills receivedupon the same
footingwith your and the bank notes, without regard to the timethey haveto run. I have,however,
inducedthe treasurerto write in a manner that I
hopewilldiscouragelikeexchangesin futurewithout
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giving any unfavorable impression. Besides the
inconvenience
fromthis practice,whichI mentioned
in a formerletter, there is another whichI am persuadedwillresult.
Peoplewill get into a way of discountingyour
billsand notes with the treasurersand collectors,to
the injury oftheir credit.
Probablyyou are apprisedof a fact which,however, I think it my duty to mention: It is that the
bank notes pass pretty currently as cash, with a
manifestpreferenceto yournotes.
I have not yet receivedthe other papers relative
to the accountof suppliesI have sent you.
I hope to be able to incloseyou a copy of the
addressof the public creditorsin this town to the
rest of that denominationin this State. It inculcatesthe ideaswhichoughtto prevail.
I havenotyet heardofyourmessenger,Mr.Brown.
I presumehis circuitis regulatedby your occasional
direction."
TO DE NOAILLES _
1782.

Esteem for your talents and acquirementsis a
sentiment which, from my earliest acquaintance
Z[Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepartment.
2LouisMarie,Vicomtede Noailles,oneof the mostbrilHan_of the
l_renchofficersin ourRevolution. Afterhisreturnto Francehe took
anactivepartonthe popularsidein the I_evolution,butfledin i792,
beingthen withthe army,andtook refugein Englandand afterwards
in the United States. His wifewas guillotinedin x794. Afterthe
reignof terrorwasover he returnedto ;France,had his nameerased
fromthe lis_of emigr_sand took serviceaga'min the army. In x8o3
he was sen_to St. Domingo,and onhis way thenceto Cubahe was
killedin an actionwith an Englishcorvette.
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with you,my dearViscount,I have sharedin commonwithallthosewhohavethe happinessof knowhagyou; but a betterknowledgeof your character
has givenit, in my eyes,a moreintrinsicmerit, and
has attachedmetoyouby a friendshipfoundedupon
qualitiesas rare as they areestimable. Averseas I
am to professions,I cannot forbear indulgingthis
declaration,to expressto you the pleasureI feltag
receiving(afteran inexplicabledelay)theletteryou
were so obligingas to write me beforeyourdeparture fromBoston.
Itwasofthat
kindwhich
isalwaysproduced
by those
attentions
offriends
we
value:
which,
notbeing
invited
by circumstances,
nornecessitated
bytheforms
ofsociety,
bespeak
the
warmthoftheheart.
Atleast
my partiality
for
youmakesme fondofviewing
itinthis
light,
andI
cherish
theopinion.
I waschagrined
tofind
thatyouleft
uswithan
intention
nottoreturn.
Though
I should
behappy
if,
byaremoval
ofthewar,
this
country
should
cease
tobea proper
theatre
foryourexertions,
yet,
ifit
continues
tobeso,I hopeyouwill
find
sufficient
motives
toengage
youtochange
yourresolution.
Wherever
you areyouwill
be useflal
anddistinguished;
buttheardent
desire
I haveofmeeting
youagain
makesme wishAmerica
may beyour
destination.
I wouldwillingly
doitinFrance,
as
youinvite
me todo,buttheprospect
ofthis
isremote.Imustrn_Ice
amoresolid
establishment
here
before
Icanconveniently
goabroad.
There
isno
country
Ihavea greater
curiosity
tosee,
orwhich
I
ampersuaded
would
besointeresting
tomeasyours.
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I shouldbe happyto renewandimprovethe valuable acquaintances
fromthence,whichthis warhas
givenmean opportunityof mal_ir_;and, thoughI
couldnotflattermyselfwith derivinganyadvantage
fromit, I ampersuadedit isthereI shouldmeetwith
thegreatestnumberofthoseyou describe,who,etc.,
--but considerationsof primaryimportancewill
obligemeto submitto the mortificationof deferring
my visit.
In the meantimeI shouldbe too muchthe gainer
by eomm_'cation with you, not gladlyto embrace
the offeryou so politelymake for writing to each
other.
Theperiod,sinceyou left us, has beentoo barren
of events to enable me to impartany thing worth
attention. The enemy continue in possessionof
Charlestonand Savannah,and leaveus mastersof
therestofthecountry. GeneralGreenehasdetached
Wayneto Georgia;but I believehis viewsdonot extend beyondthe merepossessionof the country. It
is said the Assembliesof the two invaded States
are about meeting,to restore the administration
of government. This willbe a step to strengechen
ing the hands of GeneralGreene,and counteracting
the futureintriguesof the enemy. Manyare sanguinein beh'evingthat all the southernpostswillbe
evacuated,and that a fleetof transportsis actually
goneto bring the garrisonsaway. For my part, I
havedoubtsuponthesubject. Mypoliticsare,that
whilethe presentministrycan maintaintheirseats
and procuresupplies,theywillprosecutethewaron
the merechanceof events; and that whilethis is
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the plan,they willnot evacuateposts soessentialas
points of departure; fromwhence,onany favorable
turn of affairs,to renew their attack on our most
vulnerableside. Nor will they relinquishobjects
that wouldbe so useful to them, shouldthe worst
happen in a finalnegotiation. Clinton,it is said, is
cuttinga canalacrossNewYorkIsland,throughthe
low grounds,about a mileand a halffromthe city.
This willbean additionalobstacle; but if wehave,
otherwise,the necessarymeans to operate,it will
not be an insurmountableone. I do not hear that
he is constructingany other new works of consequence. To you,whoare so thoroughlyacquainted
with the military postureof things in this country,
I need not say that the activity of the next campaign must absolutelydepend on effectualsuccors
from France. I am convincedwe shah have a
powerfuladvocatein you. La Fayette, we know,
willbring "the wholehouse" with himif he can.
Therehas beenno materialchangein our internal
situation since you left us. The capital successes
wehavehad haveservedrather to increasethe hopes
than the exertionsof the particularStates. But in
onerespectwe are in a mendingway. Ourfinancier
has hitherto conductedh_ruselfwith great ability,
has acquiredan entire personalconfidence,revived
in somemeasurethe publiccredit, andis conciliating
fast the support of the moneyedmen. His operations have hithertohingedchieflyon the seasonable
aids from your country; but he is urging the establishmentof permnnentfunds amongourselves;
and though, from the nature and temper of our
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governments,his apphcationswill meet with a dilatory compliance,it is to be hopedthey willby degreessucceed.
The institution of a bank has been very serviceableto him; the commercialinterest,findinggreat
advantagesin it, and anticipatingmuch greater,is
disposedto promote the plan; and nothing but
moderatefunds,permanentlypledgedfor the security oflenders,is wantingtomake it anengineof the
most extensiveand solid utility. By the last advicesthereis reasonto believethe delinquentStates
willshortly complywith the requisitionof Congress
for a duty on our imports. This will be a great
resourceto Mr. Morris; but it will not alone be
sufficient.
Upon the whole,however,if the war continues
another year, it will be necessary that Congress
should again recur to the generosityof France for
pecuniary assistance. The plans of the financier
cannot be so maturedas to enableus by any possibilityto dispensewith this; and if he shouldfail for
want of support, we must replungeinto that confusionand distresswhichhad likedto have proved
fatalto us, and out ofwhichweare slowlyemerging.
The cure, on a relapse,wouldbe infinitelymore
difficultthan ever.
I have givenyou an uninterestingbut a faithful
sketch of our situation. You may expect, from
time to time,to receivefromme the progressof our
_:irs; and I knowyou willoverpayme.
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TO GENERAL GI_ENB
DEAR GENERAL:

/_BA_Y,Octoberx2, x782.

It is an agesinceI have eitherwrittento you or
receiveda linefromyou; yet I persuademyselfyou
have not been the lessconvincedofmy affectionate
attachment and warm participation in all those
events whichhave _ven you that place in your
country's esteem and approbation which I have
knownyouto deserve,whileyourenemiesand rivals
weremost activein sullyingyourreputation.
You will perhaps learn before this reachesyou
that I have been appointeda memberof Congress.
I expectto goto Philadelphiain the ensuingmonth,
whereI shall be happy to correspondwith you with
our ancient confidence;and I shall entreatyou not
to confineyour observationsto militarysubjects,
but to take in the wholescopeof nationalconcerns.
I am sure yourideaswillbe usefulto me and to the
public.
I feel the deepestafflictionat the newswe have
just receivedof the loss of our dearand estimable
friendLaurens. His careerof virtueis at an end.
Howstrangelyarehumanaffairsconducted,thatso
many excellentqualitiescould not insure a more
happyfate! Theworldwillfeel the loss of a man
whohas leftfewlike him behind,and Americaof a
citizenwhoseheartrealizedthatpatriotismofwhich
othersonlytalk. I shallfeelthe lossof a friendI
trulyand most tenderlyloved, and one of a very
smo]lnumber.
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TO ROBERT MORRIS
ALma., Oe_ber26,x78_.

SIR:
Iam honored
withyourletters
ofthe5th,
15tl_
and16th
instant.
The detail you havebeen pleasedto enter infx)
in that of the 5th exhibitsvery cogentreasonsfor
confiningyourselfto pretty largedenominationsof
notes. Som_of them had occurredto me, others
had not; but I thought it my duty to state to you
the operationwhichthat circumstancehad, as in the
midstofthe variet3rand extentof the objectswhich
occupyyour attention, you may not have so good
opportunitiesof seeingthe effectof your plans in
detail. While I acknowledgethat your observations have corrected my ideas upon the subject,
and shownme that there wouldbe dangerin generallylesseningthe denominationsof the paper issued,
I shouldbe uneandidnot to add that it stillappears
to me there would be a preponderanceof advantagesin havinga partof a smalleramount. I shall
not troubleyou at presentwithany furtherreasons
for this opinion.
I haveimmediatelyonreceiptofyourlettertaken
measuresfor the publicationof your advertisemen_
in the newspapersof this State.
You will perceiveby the enclosedcash account
that, sincemy last, I have receivedfiveand twenty
hundreddollars. Thiswas procuredin part ofthe
loan I mentionedto you. It waschieflypaidto me
in specie,and I have exchangedit with Col.Pickeringand Mr.Duetforthenotes; thelatter had twelve
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hundreddollars. Taxes collectslowly,but I must
shortly receivetwo or three hundredpoundsmore,
ofwhichMr.Duerwillhavethe principalbenefit,as
it appearsby yourletter to him, that you hoped he
might receivethreethousanddollarsfromme.
As I may shortly set out for Philadelphia,I wish
to surrenderto Mr.Tillotson,as soon as you think
proper,the officeinwhichhe is to succeed.

TO LAFAYETTE
ALBANY_NOV, _, 1782.

Sincewe parted, my dear Marquis,at Yorktown,
I have receivedthree lettersfromyou; one written
on your way to Boston,two from France. I acknowledgethat I have writtento youonlyonce,but
the reasonhas beenthat I have beentaught dailyto
expectyour return. This I shouldnot have done
frommyowncalculations,for I sawnoprospectbut
of an inactivecampaign; and you had much better
be intriguing for your hobby-horseat Paris than
loiteringawayyourtimehere. Yet they seemto be
convincedat headquartersthat you were certainly
comingout; and by your letter it appearsto have
been your own expectation. I imagineyou have
relinquishedit by this time.
I have been employedfor the last ten monthsin
rockingthe cradle and studyingthe art of fleecing
myneighbors. I am nowa gravecounsellor-at-law,
and shallsoonbe a gravememberofCongress. The
Legislature,at their last session,took it into their
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headsto name me,pretty unanimously,one oftheir
delegates.
I am goingto throw away a few monthsmorein
publiclife,and then retirea simplecitizenand good
paterfamilias. I set out for Philadelphiain a few
days. You see the dispositionI am im You are
condemnedto run the raceof ambitionallyour life.
I am alreadytired ofthe career,and dareto leaveit.
But you wouldnot givea pin for my letter unless
politicsor war made a part ofit. Youtell me they
are employedin build_uga peace,andother accounts
say it is nearlyfinished. I hopethe workmaymeet
with nointerruptions. It is necessaryfor America,
especiallyif your army is taken from us, as we are
told will soonbe the case. That was an essential
pointd'appui,thoughmoneywasthe primummobile
of our finances,which must nowlose the little activity lately giventhem. Our trade is prodigiously
cramped. These States are in no humor for continuingexertions; if the war lasts it must be carried
on by external succors. I makeno apologyfor the
inertnessof this country. I detest it, but sinceit
exists I am sorry to see other resourcesdiminish.
Your ministersought to know best what they are
doing,but if thewar goesonand the removalof the
armydoesnotproveanunwisemeasure,I renounceall
future pretensionsto judgment. I think, however,
the circumstancesof the enemyobligethemto peace.
We have been hoping that they would abandon
their postsin these States. It no doubtwasoncein
contemplation,but later appearancesare ratherambiguous. I begin to suspect that if peace is not
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made, New York and Charleston--theformer at
least--willsfi_ be held.
Thereis no probabilitythat I shallbe one of the
Comrni_ionersof Peace. It is a thing I do not desiremyself_and which I imagineother peoplewill
not desire.
Ourarray is nowin excellentorder,but small.
The temperwe are in respectingthe alliance,you
willsee from publicacts. There never wasa time
ofgreater
unanimity
onthat
point.
IwishIdurst
enter
into
a greater
detail
with
you,
butourcipher
isnotfit
for
it,
andIfear
totrust
itin
another
shape.
Isthere
anything
youwish
onthis
side
thewater?
Youknowthewarmthandsincerity
ofmy attachment.Commandme.
IhavenotbeensohappyastoseeMr.De Segur.
Thetitle
ofyourfriend
wouldhavebeena title
to
every
thing
inmy power
tomanifest.
Adieu.
General
andMrs.Schuyler
andMrs.
Hamilton
all
join
warmly
inthemostaffectionate
remembrances
toyou.
Astomyself,
Iam intruth,
Yourspourla vie.
I wrotea longletter to the ViscountDe Noailles,
whom I also love. Has he receivedit? Is the
worthyGouvionwell? Has he succeeded? Howis
it with our friend Gimat? How is it with General
Du Portail? Allthose menare men of merit, and
interest mybest wishes.
Poor Laurens! He has fallen a sacrificeto his
VOL,IX,_,
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ardorin a triflingskirmishin SouthCarolina. You
know how truly I loved him_and will judge how
muchI regrethim.
I will writeyou againsoonafter my arrivalat
Philadelphia.
TO THE GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLANDx
SIR:

PHILADBLPHIA_Dec. zz,

x78_.

Congressare equallyaffectedand alarmedby the
informationthey have receivedthat the Legislature
of your State, at their last meeting,have refused
their concurrencein establishinga duty onimports.
Theyconsiderthis measureas so indispensableto the
prosecutionofthe war,that a senseof duty and regard to the commonsafety compelthem to renew
their effortsto engagea compliancewith it. And
in thisviewthey have determinedto senda deputation ofthree membersto yourState, as expressedin
the inclosedresolution. The gentlemanthey have
appointedwin be able to lay beforeyou a full and
just representationof public affairs, from which,
they flatter themselves,will result a convictionof
the proprietyof theirsolicitudeupon the present
occasion. Convincedby pastexperienceof the zeal
and patriotismof the State of RhodeIsland,they
cannotdoubtthat it willyieldto thoseurgentconsiderationswhichflowfroma knowledgeof our true
situation.
Theywillonlybrieflyobservethatthe increasing
discontentsofthe army,theloudclamorsofthepubxAt thistime WilliamGreene.
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liecreditors,and the extremedisproportionbetween
the public suppliesand the demandsof the public
service,are so many invincibleargumentsfor the
fund recommendedby Congress. They feel themselvesunableto deviseany other that willbe more
efficacious,less exceptionable,or more generally
agreeable; and if this is refused,they anticipate
calamitiesof the most menacingnaturc with this
consolation,however,that they have faithfullydischarged their trust, and that the mischiefswhich
followcannot be attributed to them.
A principalobjectof the proposedfundis to procureloansabroad. If nosecuritycan be heldout to
lenders,the successofthesemustnecessarilybevery
limited. The last accountson the subjectwerenot
flattering;and when intelligenceshallarrive in Europe that the State of Rhode Island has disagreed
to the only fund whichhas yet been devised,there
is everyreasonto apprehendit willhave a fatal influenceupontheir futureprogress.
Deprivedof this resource,our affairsmust in all
probabilityhasten to a dangerouscrisis,and these
States be involvedin greater embarrassmentsthan
they have yet experienced,and fromwhichit may
be much more difficultto emerge. Congresswill
only add a request to your Excellency,that if the
Legislatureshouldnot be sitting, it may be called
togetherasspeedily as possible,to enablethe gentlemenwhomthey have deputedto performthe purposeof their mission.'
xThis letter was writtenby Hamiltonas one of the committeeof
Congressto whomthe matterwas referred.
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TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
I_IZ._D'_LPHZA,
Dec. zS, x78_.

DEAR SIR"

I shall
veryshortly
beoutofcash,
ands_a.]1
be
muchobliged
toyoutoforward
me theState
allowance. It willansweras wellin Mr.Morris'notes as
specie,providedthe notes have not more than a
fortnightor so to run. It willbe better if they are
due. A disappointmentin this will greatly embarrassme, and fromwhat your Excellencysaid, I
take it for grantedit cannothappen. Nothingnew
except a probable account-of"the evacuation of
Charleston."
TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
I_XLADBLPmA,
Jan. x_, z783.
SIR:

Iam honoredwithyour Excellency
'sletterofthe
29thof December.I havereceivedan orderfrom
ColonelHay on Mr.Sands,whichI have no doubt
will shortlybe paid. I havefelt no inconvenience
fromnot havingthe moneysooner.
Sincemy lastto youwe have receivedno further
accountsfrom Europe,so that we remainin the
same uncertaintywith respectto the negotiations
for peace. Whether it will take place or not is a
problemof dlmcultsolution. The duplicityand unsteadinessfor which Lord Shelburneis remarkable
willnot justifyany confidencein his intentions; and
the variety of intereststo be conciliatedin a treaty
xReprintedfromtheHistory oftheRepublw,iii., 7.
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ofpeace,withthebestdispositions
on allsides,must
renderit a work of difficulty. I suspecttoo the
Spaniardsandthe Dutchwillhavelargedemands.
We have now herea deputationfromthe army,
and feel the mortificationof a total disabilityto
complywith theirjust expectations. If, however,
the matteris takenup in a propermanner,I think
their applicationmay be turnedto a goodaccount.
Every day provesmoreand morethe insufficiency
ofthe Confederation.Theproselytestothisopinion
areincreasingfast, and manyof the most sensible
menacknowledge
the wisdomofthe measurerecommendedby your Legislatureat their last sitting.
Variouscircumstancesconspireat this time to inclineto the adoptionof it, and I _m not without
hopeit mayerelongtakeplace. ButI amfarfrom
being"sanguine.
We are deliberatingon some modefor carrying
that article of the Confederationinto execution,
which respectsthe valuationof lands,to ascertain
the quotas of the severalStates. None has yet
beenproposedthat appearsto meeligible. •I confess
I dislikethe principlealtogether;but we are tied
downby the Confederation.
The affairs of the Grants have been no further
touchedsincethe resolutionstransmittedto you. I¢
is a businessin whichnobodycaresto act with decision. Asintimatedbefore,I must doubtthe perseveranceof Congress,if military coercionshould
becomenecessary. I am clearthe onlychancethe
Legislaturehave for a recoveryof any part of the
revolted territory is by a compromisewith New
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Hampshire,
and thiscompromise
mustoriginate
between
theStates
themselves.
I hopetheLegislature
will
revise
thelate
actfor
confn'ming
thepossessions
ofthose
whoholdlands
inthatcountry.
I
amcertain
there
aredoubts
uponthesubject,
andit
weremuchtobewished
suchdoubts
didnotexist.
Thepresent
dissatisfaction
ofthearmyismuchopposed
toanyexperiment
offorce
ina service
where
scruples
ofinterest
orprejudice
mayoperate.
•
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA, February7,

I783.

SIR:
Flatteringmyselfthatyourknowledgeof me will
induceyou to receivethe observationsI make, as
dictated by a regardto the publicgood,I take the
libertyto suggestto you my ideas on some mattersof delicacyand importance. I viewthepresent
junctureas a very interestingone. I neednot observehowfarthe temperandsituationof the army
makeit so. The state of our financeswas perhaps
nevermorecritical. I am underinjunctionswhich
willnotpermitmeto disclosesomefactsthat would
at once demonstratethis position;but I think it
probableyou will be possessedof them through
anotherchannel. It is,however,certainthat there
has scarcelybeena periodof the Revolutionwhich
called moreforwisdomand decisionin Congress.
Unfortunatelyfor us, we are a body not governed
by reasonor foresight,but by circumstances. It is
t Nowfirstprintedfromthe Clintonpapersat Albany.
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probablewe shall not take the propermeasures;
andif we do not, a fewmonthsmayopenan embarrassingscene. Thiswillbe the casewhetherwe
havepeaceora continuanceofthe war.
If thewarcontinues,it wouldseemthat the army
must, in June, subsistitself, to defe_t the country.
If peaceshouldtake place,it will subsistitself, to
procurejusticetoitself. It appearsto bea prevailing
opinionin the army that the dispositionto recompensetheir serviceswillceasewiththe necessityfor
them, and that, if they oncelay downtheir arms,
theypartwith themeansof obtainingjustice. It is
to be lamentedthat appearancesafford too much
groundfor their distrust.
It becomesa seriousinquiry: What is the true
line ofpolicy? The claimsof the army,urgedwith
moderation,but withfirmness,mayoperateonthose
weakmindswhichare influencedby their apprehensionsmorethanby theirjudgments,so asto produce
a concurrence
in the measureswhichthe exigencies
of affairs demand. They may add weightto the
applicationsof Congressto the severalStates. So
far a useful turn may be given to them. But the
difficultywillbe to keepa complaining
and suffering
armywithinthe boundsof moderation.
Thisyour Excellency'sinfluencemust effect. In
orderto doit, it willbe advisablenot to discountenancetheir endeavorsto procureredress,but rather,
by the interventionof confidentialand prudentpersons, to take the directionof them. This, however,
mustnot appear.It is of momentto the public
tranquillity,that your Excellencyshould preserve
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the confidenceof the armywithou_losingthat of
the people. This will enableyou, in case of extremity,to guide the current,and to bringorder,
perhapsevengood,out of confusion. 'Tis a part
thatrequiresaddress;but 't is onewhichyourown
situation,as wellas the welfareof the community,
pointsout.
I will not concealfromyour Excellencya truth
whichit is necessaryyoushouldknow. An ideais
propagatedin the armythat delicacy,carriedto an
extreme,preventsyour espousingits interestswith
sufficientwarmth. The falsehoodof this opinion
no one can be betteracquaintedwith than myself,
butit isnotthelessmischievous
forbeingfalse. Its
tendencyis to impairthat influencewhichyoumay
exertwith advantage,shouldany commotionsunhappilyensue,to moderatethe pretensionsof the
army,andmaketheirconductcorrespond
withtheir
duty.
The greatdesC&"ra_um
at presentis the establishmentof generalfunds,whichalonecandojusticeto
the creditorsofthe UnitedStates(ofwhomthe army
formsthe most men'toriousclass), restorepublic
credit,and supplythe futurewantsof government.
This is the object of all menof sense. In this
the influenceof the army,properlydirected,m_y
co-operate.
TheintimationsI have thrownout willsu_ce to
give your Excellencya properconceptionof my
sentiments. Youwilljudgeof theirreasonableness
or fallacy,but I persuademyselfyouwilldo justice
to my motives. GeneralKnoxhasthe confidence
of
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thearmy,andis a manof sense. I thinkhemaybe
safelymadeuse of. Situatedas I am, yourExcellencywill feel the confidentialnature of these
observations.
TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
February94,:783.

SIR:
In myletterofthe i4th I informedyourExcellency
that Congresswereemployedin devisinga plan for
carryingthe eightharticleof the Confederation
into
execution. This businessis at lengthbroughtto a
conclusion. I enclose,for the informationof the
Legislature,the proceedh_supon it in d_fi_erent
stages,by whichthey willseethepartI haveacted.
Butas I was ultimatelyleft in a smallminority,I
think it my dutyto explainthe motivesuponwhich
my oppositionto the generalcourseof the House
wasfounded.
I am of opinionthat the articleof the Confederationitselfwasill-judged. In the first placeI donot
believe there is any general representativeof the
wealthof a nation,the criterionof its abilityto pay
taxes. Thereare onlytwothat canbe thought of__
landandnumbers.
The revenuesof the United Provinces(general
and particular)werecomputed,beforethe present
war,to more than half as muchas those of Great
Britain. The extent of theirterritoryis not one
fourthpart as great, their populationless than a
third. The comparisonis still more striking betweenthose provincesand the Swiss Cantons,in
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bothofwhich
extent
ofterritory
andpopulation
are
nearly
thesame,
andyettherevenues
oftheformer
arefive
times
aslarge
asthose
ofthelatter;
nor
could
any efforts
oftaxation
bring
themtoany
thing
like
alevel.
Inbothcases
theadvantages
for
agriculture
aresuperior
inthose
countries
which
afford
least
revenue
inproportion.
Ihaveselected
these
examples
because
theyaremostfamiliar,
but
whoever
will
extend
thecomparison
between
the
different
nations
oftheworld
will
perceive
that
the
position
Ihavelaid
downissupported
byuniversal
experience.
Thetruth
is,
theability
ofa country
topaytaxes
depends
oni_finite
combinations
ofphysical
and
moral
causes
which
cannever
beaccommodated
to
anygeneral
rulcclimate,
soil,
productions,
advantagesfornavigation,
government,
genius
ofthe
people,
progress
ofarts
andindustry,
andanendless
variety
ofcircumstances.
Thediversities
aresufficiently
great
inthese
States
tomakeaninfinite
difference
intheir
relative
wealth,
theproportion
of
which
cannever
befound
byanycommonmeasure
whatever.
Theonly
possible
way,then,
ofnm_ing
themcontribute
tothegeneral
expense
inanequal
proportion
totheir
means,
isbygeneral
taxes
imposed
under
Continental
authority.
Inthis
modethere
would
nodoubt
beinequalities,
and,fora considerable
time,
material
ones,
butexperience,
andtheconstant
operation
ofa general
interest,
which,
by theverycollision
ofparticular
interests,
must,
inthemain,
prevail
inaContinental
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deliberative,wouldat length correctthoseinequalities,and bal_:nceonetax that shouldbearhard upon
one State by anotherthat shouldhave proportional
weightin others. This idea, however,was not, at
the periodof framingthe Confederation,and is not
yet, agreeableto the spirit ofthe time. To futurity
we must leave the discoveryhow far this spirit is
wise or foolish. One thing only is now certain:
that Congresshaving the discretionarypower of
determiningthe quantumofmoneyto be paid into
the generaltreasurytowardsdefrayingthe common
expenses,have in effectthe constitutionalpowerof
generaltaxation.
The restraints upon the exerciseof this power
_roountto the perpetuatinga rulefor fixingthe proportions,whichmustofnecessityproduceinequality,
and by refusingthe FederalGovernmenta power
of specifictaxation and of collection,without substituting any other adequatemeansof coercion,do,
in fact, leave the compliancewith Constitutional
requisitionsto the good-willofthe respectiveStates.
Inequalityisinherentin the theoryofthe Confederation, and, in the practice,that inequalitymust increasein proportionto the honestyor dishonestyof
the componentparts. This vice will either, in its
consequences,reform the Federal Constitutionor
dissolveit.
If a generalstandardmustbe fixed,numberswere
preferableto land. Modesmight be devisedto ascertainthe formerwith tolerableprecision; but I
am persuadedthe experimentwill prove that the
value of all the land in each State cannot be
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ascertainedwith any thing like exactness. Both
these measureshave the commondisadvantageof
being no equal representativeof the wealthof the
people,but one is much more simple,definite,and
certainthan the other.
I have indulgedmyselfin theseremarksto show
that I have little expectationof successfrom any
mode of carryingthe articlein questioninto execution upon equitableprinciples. I oweit, however,
to myselfto declare that my oppositiondid not
arise from this source. The Confederationhas
pointedout this mode,and, thoughI wouldheartily
join in a representationof the difficulties(of which
every man of sensemust be sensibleon examination) that occurin the executionof the plan to induce the States to consentto a change,yet, as this
wasnot the dispositionof a majorityof Congress,I
would have assented to any modeof attemptJng
it, which was not either obviouslymisch%vousor
impracticable.
The first plan proposed,as your Excellencywill
see,was an actualvaluationof eachState by itself.
Thiswasevidentlymakingtheinterestedparty judge
in his owncause. Thosewhohave seenthe operation of this principlebetweenthe countiesin the
same State, and the districts in the same county,
cannot
doubt
a momentthatthevaluations
onthis
plan would have been altogetherunequal and unjust. Without supposing more liberality in one
State than in another,the degreeof care,judgment,
and methodemployedin the executionwouldalone
make extremedifferencesin the results.
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Thismodehasalso
thefurther
inconvenience
of
awakening
allthejealousies
oftheseveral
States
against
eachother,
Eachwouldsuspect
thatits
neighbor
hadfavored
itself,
whether
thepartiality
appeared
or,not.
Itwould
beimpossible
tosilence
these
distrusts
andtomaketheStates
sitdown
satisfied
withthejustice
ofeachother.
Every
new requisition
formoneywouldbea newsignal
fordiscussion
and clamor,
andtheseeds
ofdisunion,
already
sowntoothick,
would
benota little
multiplied.
To guard
against
these
evils
theplanproposes
a
revision
byCongress;
butitiseasy
tobeseen
that
sucha powercould
notbeexercised.
Should
any
States
return
defective
valuations
itwould
bedifficult
tofind
sufficient
evidence
todetermine
them
such.To alter
wouldnotbeadmissible,
forCongress
could
havenodatawhichcould
bepresumed
equivalent
tothose
which
musthavegoverned
the
judgment
ofcommissioners
under
oath,
oranactual
viewofthepremises.
To doeither
this
orreject
would
beanimpeachment
ofthehonor
oftheStates,
whichitisnotprobable
there
wouldbedecision
enough
tohazard,
andwhich,
ifdone,
could
notfail
to excite seriousdisgusts. There is a wide differencebetweena singleState exercisingsucha power
overits owncountiesand a confederategovernment
exercisingit over sovereignStates which compose
the Confederacy. It might also happen that too
many States wouldbe interested in the defective
valuationsto leavea _fncient numberwillingeither
to alter or to reject.
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These considerationsprevailed to prevent the
plan beingadoptedby the majority.
The last plan may be less mischievousthan the
first, but it appears to me altogetherineffectual.
The merequantity of lands grantedand surveyed,
with the generalspeciesofbuildingsuponthem, can
certainly be no criteria to determinetheir value.
The plan does not even distinguishthe improved
from the unimprovedland, the qualitiesof soil or
degreesofimprovement;the qualitiesof the houses
and other bttildingsare entirelyomitted. These,it
seems,are to be judgedby the commissioners
to be
appointedby eachState. But I am unableto conceive how any commissionercan form the least
estimate of these circumstanceswith respect even
to his own State, much less with respectto other
States, whichwouldbe necessaryto establisha just
relative value. If even there was a distinctionof
improvedfrom unimprovedland, by supposingan
intrinsic value in the land and adopting general
rates, somethingnearerthe truth might beattained;
but it must nowbe all conjectureand uncertainty.
The numbersof inhabitants,distinguishingwhite
from black,are calledfor. This is not onlytotally
foreign to the Confederation,but can answer no
reasonablepurpose. It has been said that the
proportion of numbersmay guide and correct the
estimates. Anassertion,purelyverbal,hasnomeaning. A judgmentmustfirst be formedof the value
of the landsuponsomeprinciples. If this shouldbe
alteredbythe proportionofnumbers,it isplainmlrnberswouldbe substitutedto land.
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Anotherobjectionto thisplanis that it lets inthe
particular interests of the States to operate in the
returns of the quantities of land, numberof buildings,and numberof inhabitants. But the principle
of this objection applies less forcibly here than
against the formerplan.
Whoeverwill considerthe plain import of the
eighth article of the Confederationmust be convincedthat it intendedan actualand specificvaluation of land, buildings,and improvements,--nota
meregeneralestimate,accordingto the presentplan.
Whileweinsist,therefore,uponadheringto the Confederation,we shoulddo it in reality, not barelyin
appearance.
Manyof those whovoted for this schemehad as
bad an opinionofit asmyself,but they wereinduced
to accedeto it by a persuasionthat someplan for
the purposewas expectedby the States, and that
none better, in the present circumstancesof the
country,couldbe fallenupon.
A leadingrule whichI have laid downfor the direction of my conductis this, that, whileI would
have a just deferencefor the expectationsof the
States, I would never consentto amuse them by
attempts whichmust eitherfail in the executionor
be productive of evil. I would rather incur the
negativeinconveniencesof delay than the positive
mischiefsof injudicious expedients. A contrary
conductservesto destroyconfidencein the government, the greatest misfortune that can befall a
nation. Thereshould,in myopinion,be a character
of wisdomand efficiencyin all the measuresof the
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Federal Council,the opposite of a spirit of temporizingconcession.
I would have sufficientreliance on the judgments of the several States to hope that good
reasonsfor not attemptinga thing wouldbe more
satisfactoryto them than precipitate and fruitless
attempts.
Myidea is that, tal_ingit for granted the States
will expect an experimenton the principleof the
Confederation,the best plan will be to make it by
commissioners,appointed by Congress,and acting
under their authority. Congressmight,in the first
instance, appoint three or more of the principal
charactersin each State for probity and abilities,
with a powerto nominateother commissionersunderthem in eachsubdivisionof the State. General
principlesmight be laid downfor the regulationof
their conduct,by which lm_formityin the manner
of conductingthe businesswouldobtain. Sanctions
of suchsolemnitymight be prescribedand suchnotoriety given to everypart of the transaction,that
the commissioners
couldneither be carelessnor partial without a sacrificeof reputation.
To carry this plan, however, into effect, with
sufficientcare and accuracy,wouldbe a workboth
of time and expense; and, unfortunately,we are so
pressedto find moneyfor callsof immediatenecessitY, that we could not at present undertake a
measurewhichwouldrequireso largea sum.
Tomeit appearsevidentthat everypart ofa businesswhichis of so important and universalconcern
should be transacted on uniform principles and
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underthe directionofthat bodywhichhas a common
interest.
In general,I regardthe presentmoment,probably
the dawn of peace, as peculmrlycritical,and the
measureswhich it shallproduceas of great importance to the futurewelfareof these States. I am
thereforescrupulouslycautiousofassentingto plans
whichappearto me foundedonfalseprinciples.
Your Excellencywillobservethat the valuation
of the lands is to be the standardfor adjustingthe
accountsfor past suppliesbetweenthe UnitedStates
and the particularStates. This,if adheredto without allowancefor the circumstancesofthose States
which have been more immediatelythe theatre of
the war,willchargeour Statefor the past according
to its _utureabilitywhenin an entirecondition,if the
valuationshouldbe madeafter we regainpossession
of the parts of the State now in the powerof the
enemy.
I have thereforeinL-roduced
a motionforrepeating
the call,in a moreearnestmanner,upon the States
to vest Congresswith a powerof makingequitable
abatements,agreeablyto the spiritof the resolution
ofthe 2othof Pebruarylast, whichfewofthe States
have compliedwith. This motion has been committed. I knownot whatwillbe itsfate.
Notwithstanding
the oppositionI have given,now
thematter has been decidedin CongressI hopethe
Statewillcheerfullycomplywith what is required.
Unless each State is governed by this principle,
thereis an end to the Union. Every State will,no
doubt,have
a right in this caseto accompanyi_s
VOLo1X,.---'_Z.
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compliancewithsuchremarksasit maythinkproper.
After the plan was agreed upon it was committed
to be put into form,and whenreported,instead of
commissioners,
an alterationwascarriedfor making
the estimateby a grand committee.
February27.

Mr.Morrishas signifiedto Congresshis resolution
to resign by the xst of June if adequate funds are
not by that time provided. This willbe a severe
stroke to our affairs. No man fit for the officewill
be willingto supplyhis place,for the very reasonhe
resigns.
'T is happy for us we have reasonsto expect
a peace. I am sorry that, by different accounts,
it appears not to have been concludedlate in
December.
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADBLPHIA, March5,

z783.

I had the honorof writingyour Excellencylately
on a very confidentialsubject,and shall be anxious
to know,as soon as convenient,whetherthe letter
got safeto hand.
The bearer, Shattuck, thinks he can point out
means of apprehendingWells and Knowlton,' the
x November27, i782, CongressdirectedWashingtonto apprehend
andsecureLukeKnowltonof Newfaneand SamuelWells of Brattleborough,in the NewHampshireGrants,forbeingin a dangerouscorrespondenceand intercoursewith the enemy. This affairprobably
grewout of the troublebetweenNew Yorkand New Hampshire,and
the _nhabitantsof whatis nowVermont. Therewasa partyamong
the peoplethere whichwas said to aim at a union with the British
provinces.
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twopersons
whom yourExcellency
wasauthorized
tohavetaken
into
custody.
Ihavedesired
himto
call
uponyou to disclose
theplan.I willnot
trouble
yourExcellency
withanyobservation
on
theimportance
ofgetting
holdofthose
persons.
Thesurmise
thatMr.ArnoldJ
a memberofCongress,
gaveintelligence
tothemofthedesign
totake
them,
makesitpeculiarly
important.
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA, MarchI7,

I783.

SIR:
I am duly honoredwith your Excellency'sletters
of the 4th and i2th instant. It is muchto be regretted, though not to be wonderedat, that steps
of so inflammatorya tendencyhave been taken in
the army. Your Excellencyhas, in my opinion,
acted wisely. The best way is evernot to attempt
to stem a torrent, but to divertit.
I am happy to findyou coincidentin opinionwith
me on the conductproper to be observedby yourself. I ampersuadedmoreand moreitis that which
is most consistentwith your own reputation and
the publicsafety.
Our affairswear a most seriousaspect, as well
foreignas domestic. Beforethis gets to hand your
Excellencywill probablyhave seenthe provisional
articles
between
Great
Britain
andthese
States.
It
mightatfirst
appearance
be concluded
thatthese
:Jonathan
Arnold,
delegate
fromRhodeIsland,
buta resident
of
Vermont.
He wasnotre-elected
toCongress,
butthere
isnomeans
ofknowing
whether
Hamilton's
suspicions
werecorrect.
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will be a preludeto a generalpeace,but there are
strong reasonsto doubt the truth of such a conclusion. Obstaclesmay arise from differentquarters:
fromthe demandsof Spainand Holland; from the
hope in France of greater acquisitionsin the East;
and perhapsstillmoreprobably,fromthe insincerity
and duplicity of Lord Shelburne,whose politics,
foundedin the peculiarityof his situation, as well
as in the character of the man, may well be suspected of insidiousness. I am really apprehensive
if peacedoes not take place that the negotiations
willtendto sowdistrustamongthe alliesand weaken
the force of the comruonleague. We have, I fear,
men amongus, and men in trust, whohave a hankering after British connection. We have others
whose confidencein France savors of credulity.
The intriguesof the formerand the incautiousness
of the latter may be both, though in differentdegrees,injuriousto the Americaninterests,and make
it difficultfor prudent mento steer a proper course.
There are delicatecircumstanceswith respectto
the late foreign transactions, which I am not at
liberty to reveal, but which,joined to our internal
weaknesses,disorders,follies,and prejudices,make
this countrystanduponprecariousground.
Someuse,perhaps,maybe madeof theseideasto
induce moderationin the army. An opinionthat
their country doesnot stand upon a securefooting
will operate upon the patriotism of the officers
against hazardingany domesticcommotions.
WhenI make theseobservationsI cannotforbear
addingthat if no excessestake placeI shallnot be
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sorry that ill-humorshave appeared. I shall not
regretimportunity,if temperate,fromthe army.
Therearegoodintentionsin the majorityof Congress,but there is not sufficientwisdomor decision.
There are dangerousprejudicesin the particular
States opposedto those measureswhich alonecan
givestabilityand prosperityto the Union. There
is a fatal oppositionto Continentalviews. Necessity alone can work a reform. But how produce
that necessity,howapplyit, and howkeepit within
salutarybounds? I fear we have beencontending
for a shadow.
TheaffairofaccountsI consideredas havingbeen
puton a satisfactoryfooting. ThepargicularStates
havebeen requiredto settle gi_the first of August,
'8o, and the Superintendentof Financehas been
directedto take measuresfor settling since that
period. I shallimmediatelyseehimon the subject.
We havehad eight Statesanda halfin favorof a
commutationof the half pay for an averageof ten
years'purchase--thatis, fiveyears'fullpayinstead
of halfpay for llfe,which,on a ealculationofannuities, is nearly an equivalent. I hopethis will now
shortlytakeplace.
We have made considerableprogressin a plan to
be recommendedto the several Statesfor funding
all the public debts,includingthose of the army,
which is certainlythe only way to restore public
creditandenableusto continuethewarby borrowingabroad,if it shouldbe necessaryto continueit.
I omittedmentioningto your Excellencythat,
fromEuropeanintelligence,there is greatreasonto
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believe,at all events--peaceorwar,--NewYorkwill
be evacuatedin the spring. It willbe a pity if any
domesticdisturbancesshould change the plans of
the British com.
P. S.mYourExcellencymentionsthat it has been
surmisedthe plan in agitationwasformedin Philadelphia,that combinationshave been talked of betweenthe publiccreditorsand the army, and that
membersofCongresshad encouragedthe idea. This
is partly true. I have myselfurgedin Congressthe
propriety of uniting the influenceof the public
creditors,and the army as part of them, to prevail
upon the States to enter into their views. I have
expressedthe same sentimentsout-of-doors. Several other membersof Congresshave donethe same.
The meaning,however,of all this was simplythat
Congressshould adopt such a plan as would embrace the reliefof all the publiccreditors,including
the army, in order that the personalinfluenceof
some,the connectionsof others, and a senseof justice to the army, as wellas the apprehensionof ill
consequences,mightforma massofinfluencein each
State in favorof the measuresof Congress. In this
view,as I mentionedto yourExcellencyin a former
letter, I thought the discontentsof the army might
be turnedto a goodaccount. I am still of opinion
that their earnestbut respectfulapplicationsfor redresswillhavea goodeffect. Asto any combination
of force,it wouldonly be productiveof the horrors
of a civilwar,might end in the ruin of the country,
and wouldcertainlyend in the ruin of the army.
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TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,
March 24, I783.
SIR:

Your Excellencywill, before this reaches you,
have receiveda letter from the Marquisde Lafayette, informingyou that the prehminariesof peace
betweenall the belligerentpowershave been concluded. I congratulateyour Excellencyon this
happyconclusionof your labors. It nowonlyremainsto make solidestablishmentswithin,to perpetuateour Union,to preventour beinga ball in
the handsof Europeanpowers,bandiedagainsteach
otherat their pleasure;in fine to make our independencetruly a blessing. This, it is to be lamented,willbe an arduouswork; for, to borrowa
figurefrom mechanics,the centrifugalis much
strongerthan thecentripetalforcein theseStates,-the seeds of disunionmuch more numerousthan
thoseof union.
I willadd that your Excellency'sexertionsareas
essentialto accompfishthis end as theyhave been
to establishindependence. I will upon a future
occasionopenmyselfuponthis subject.
•Yourconductin the affairof the officersis highly
pleasinghere. The measuresof the army are such
as I could have wishedthem, and will add new
lustreto their characteras well as strengthenthe
handsof Congress.
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TO WASHINGTON
PHILADBLPHIA,March 2_, I783.

Sin:
I wroteyourExcellencya day ortwoagoby express. Sincethat, a committee,appointedon the
communications
fromyou, havehada meeting,and
findthemselvesembarrassed.Theyhaverequested
me to communicateour embarrassments
to you in
confidence,and to ask yourprivateopinion. The
army,by theirresolutions,expressan expectation
that Congresswill not disbandthempreviousto a
settlementof accountsand the establishmentof
funds. Congressmayresolveuponthe first,butthe
generalopinionis thatthey cannotconstitutionally
declarethe second. They have no right, by the
Confederation,to demand funds--they can only
recommend'---and
to determinethat the army shall
be continuedin servicetill the States grant them,
wouldbe to determinethat the wholepresentarmy
shall be a standing army during peace, unless the
Statescomplywith the requisitionfor funds. This,
it is supposed,wouldexcitethe alarmand jealousies
of the States, and increase,rather than lessen,the
oppositionto the funding scheme. It is alsoobservedthe longerthe armyis kept togetherthe more
the payment of past dues is procrastinated,the
abilitiesofthe Statesbeingexhaustedfor theirimmediate support, and a new debt every day incurred.
It is further suggestedthat thereis dangerin keephag the army togetherin a state of inactivity,and
that a separationofthe severallineswouldfacilitate
the settlement of accounts, diminishpresent ex-
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pense, and avoidthe dangerof union. It is added
that the officersof each line, being on the spot,
might, by their ownsolicitationsand thoseof their
friends,forwardthe adoptionoffundsin the different
States.
A propositionwillbetransmitted to you byColonel Bland,in the formof a resolutionto be adopted
by Congress,frameduponthe principlesofthe foregoingreasoning.
Anotherpropositionis containedin the following
resolution:
"That the Commander-in-Chief
be informedit is
the intentionof Congressto effectthe settlementof
the accountsof the respectivelinespreviousto their
reduction,and that Congressare doing, and will
continueto do, everything in their powertowards
procuringsatisfactory securitiesfor what shall be
found due on suchsettlement."
The scopeof this your Excellencywill perceive
without comment.
I amto requestyouwillfavorme withyoursentimentsonboth the propositions,and in generalwith
yourideas of what had best be donewith reference
to the expectationexpressedby the officers;taking
into viewthe situationofCongress. Ononesidethe
armyexpectthey willnot be disbandedtill accounts
are settled and funds established. On the other
hand, they have no constitutionalpower of doing
any thing morethan to recommendfunds,and are
persuadedthat these will meet with mountainsof
prejudicein someof the States.
A considerableprogresshas been made in a plan
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for fundingthepublicdebts,and it is to be hopedit
willerelonggo forthto the States,witheveryargumentthat cangiveit success.

TO WASHINGTON
PHILADBLPHIA_March25, I783.

SIR:

The inclosedx I writemorein a publicthan in a
private capacity. Here I write as a citizenzealous
for the true happinessof this country; as a soldier
whofeelswhatis due to an armywhichhas suffered
everythingand donemuchfor thesafetyofAmerica.
I sincerelywishingratit_e wasnot so naturalto
thehumanheartas it is. I sincerelywishtherewere
no seedsof it in thosewhodirectthe councilsof the
UnitedStates. But whileI urgethe army to moderation, and advise your Excellencyto take the
directionof their discontents,and endeavorto confinethemwithinthe boundsof duty, I cannot,as an
honestman, concealfromyouthat I am afraidtheir
distrusts have too much foundation. Republican
jealousyhas in it a principleofhostilityto an army,
whateverbe their merits, whateverbe their claims
to the gratitude of the community. It acknowledgestheirserviceswithunwillingness,and rewards
them with reluctance. I see this temper,though
smotheredwith great care, involuntarilybreaking
out upon too many occasions. I often feel a mortification,which it wouldbe impoliticto express,
z The "inclosed"isthe precedingletter.
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that sets my passionsat variancewith my reason.
Toomany,I perceive,if they coulddoit with safety
or color,would be glad to elude the just pretensionsof the army. I hopethis is not the preva{!{ng
disposition.
But supposingthe country ungrateful,what can
the army do? It must submitto its hard fate. To
seekredressby its armswouldend in its ruin. The
army would moulder by its own weight, and for
want of the meansof keepingtogetherthe soldiers
would abandon their officers; there would be no
chanceof successwithout havingrecourseto means
that would reverse our revolution. I make these
observations,not that I imagineyour Excellency
can want motivesto continueyourinfluencein the
path ofmoderation,but merelyto showwhyI cannot myselfenter into the viewsof coercionwhich
somegentlemenentertain,for I confess,couldforce
avail, I should almostwish to see it employed. I
have an indifferentopinionof the honesty of this
country,and ill forebodingsas to its future system.
YourExcellencywillperceiveI have writtenwith
sensationsof chagrin,and will make allowancefor
coloring,but the generalpicture is too true. God
sendus allmorewisdom.
TO WASHINGTON

April,x783.

Sin:
I have receivedyour Excellency'slettersof the
thirty-firstofMarchand fourth of April,the last today. The oneto ColonelBland,as memberof the
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commlttee,hasbeenreadincommitteeeonfident_Llly,
and gave great satisfaction.The idea of not attemptingto separatethearmybeforethesettlemen_
ofaccounts,corresponds
withmyproposition.That
of endeavoring
to let them havesomepay, hadalso
appearedto me indispensable.The expectations
of the army,as representedby yourExcellency,are
moderationitself. To-morrowwe conferwith the
Superintendent
of Financeon thesubjectof money.
Therewill be difficulty,but not, we hope, insurmountable.
I thankyour Excellencyforthe hints youareso
obligingas to giveme in your private letter. I do
not wonderat the suspicionsthat have been infused;norshouldI be surprisedto hearthat I have
beenpointedoutas oneofthe personsconcerned
in
playingthe gamedescribed. Butfactsmustspeak
forthemselves. Thegentlemenwhowereherefrom
the army,andGeneralMcDougalwhois stillhere,
willbeableto givea trueaccountofthosewhohave
supportedthe just claimsof the army,andof those
whohave endeavoredto eludethem.
Thereare twoclassesof men,sir,in Congress,of
very differentviews: one attachedto State, the
otherto Continental,polities. Thelatterhavebeen
s_renuousadvocates for funding the public debt
uponsolidsecurities;the formerhave givenevery
oppositionin their power, and have only been
dragged into the measures which are now near
beingadopted,by theclamorsofthe armyandother
publiccreditors.
TheadvocatesforContinentalfundshave blended
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the interestsof the armywithothercreditors,from
a convictionthatno fundsforpartialpurposeswill
go throughthoseStatesto whosecitizensthe United
Statesare largelyindebted; or, if they shouldbe
carriedthrough,fromimpressionsof the moment,
wouldhavethe necessarystability,forthe influence
of those unprovidedfor would always militate
againsta provisionforothersin exclusionof them.
It isin vaintotellmenwhohavepartedwitha large
part of theirpropertyon the publicfaith,thatthe
servicesof the army are entitledto a preference;
theywouldreasonfromtheirinterestandtheirfeelings; thesewouldtell themthat theyhad as great
a titleas any otherclassofthe communityto public
justice,and that whilethis was deniedto themit
wouldbeunreasonable
to makethembeartheirpart
of a burthenforthe benefitof others. This is the
way they wouldreason; and as their influencein
someoftheStateswasconsiderable,
theywouldhave
beenableto preventany partialprovision.
Butthe questionwasnotmerelyhowto do justice
to the creditors,but how to restorepubliccredit.
Taxation in this country,it was found,wouldnot
supplya sixth part of the publicnecessities. The
loansin Europewerefar short of the balance,and
the prospect every day diminishing:the Courtof
Francetellingus in plain terms she couldnot even
do asmuchas shehad done;individualsinHolland,
and everywhereelse, refusingto part with their
moneyon theprecarioustenureof themerefaithof
this country,withoutany pledgeforthe payment
eitherof principalor interest.
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In this situation what was to be done? It was
essentialto our causethat vigorouseffortsshouldbe
made to restore publiccredit; it was necessaryto
combineallthe motivesto this end that couldoperate upon differentdescriptionsof persons in the
differentStates; the necessitiesand discontentsof
the armypresentedthemselvesas a powerfulengine.
But, sir, these gentlemenwould be puzzledto
supporttheir insinuationsby a singlefact. It was,
indeed, proposedto appropriatethe intended impost ontrade to the army debt; and, what wasextraordinary,by gentlemenwhohad expressedtheir
disliketo the principleof the fund. I acknowledge
I wasonethat opposedthis,for the reasonsalready
assignedand for these additionalones. That was
the fundon whichwe mostcounted; to obtainfurther loans in Europe, it was necessarywe should
have a fund sufficientto pay the interest of what
had been borrowedand what wasto be borrowed.
Thetruth was, thesepeople,in thisinstance,wanted
to play offthe army againstthe fundingsystem.
As to Mr. Morris,I will give your Excellencya
true explanationof his conduct. He had been for
sometime pressingCongressto endeavorto obtain
funds, and had found a great backwardnessin the
business. He found the taxes unproductivein the
differentStates; he foundthe loansin Europemaking a very slowprogress;he foundhimselfpressed
on allhandsfor supplies;he foundhimself,in short,
reduced to this alternative: either of makingengagementswhichhe couldnot fulfil,or declaringhis
resignationin casefunds werenot establishedby a
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giventime. Had he followedthe first course,the
bubblemust soonhave burst; he must have sacriricedhis creditand his character,and publiccredit,
alreadyin a ruinouscondition,wouldhave lost its
last support.
He wiselyjudgedit better to resign. Thismigh_
increasethe embarrassmentsof the moment; but
the necessityof the case,it wasto be hoped,would
producethe proper measures; and he might then
resumethe directionofthe machinewithadvantage
and success.
He also
hadsomehopethat
his
resignationwould
provea stimulusto Congress.
He was, however,ill advisedin the publicationof
his letters of resignation. This was an imprudent
step,and has givena handleto his personalenemies,
who, by playingupon the passionsof others, have
drawnsomewell-meaningmen into the cry against
him. But Mr.Morriscertainlydeservesa greatdeal
fromhis country. I believeno manin this country
but himselfcouldhavekeptthemoneymachinea-going during the periodhe has been in office. From
every thing that appears, his adm_uistrationhas
beenupright as wellas able.
Thetruth is, the old leavenof Deaneand Leeis,
at this day, workingagainst Mr. Morris. He happened,in that dispute,to have been on the side of
Deane; and certainmencan neverforgivehim. A
manwhomI onceesteemed,and whomI willrather
supposedupedthan wicked,is the secondactor in
this business.
The matter with respectto the army which has
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occasionedmost altercationin Congressand mos_
dissatisfactionin the army, has been the half-pay.
Theopinionsonthis head havebeen two: oneparty
wasfor referringthe severallinesto their States,to
makesuchcommutationastheyshouldthinkproper;
the other,for makingthe commutationby Congress,
and funding it on Continentalsecurity. I was of
this last opinion,and so wereall those whowillbe
representedas havingmade useof the army as puppets. Our principalreasonswere: Firstly,by referring the lines to their respective States, those
which were opposedto the half-pay would have
taken advantageof the officers'necessitiesto make
the commutationfar short of an equivalent. Secondly,the ineql_l_tywhichwouldhave arisenin the
differentStates when the officerscameto compare
(as has happenedin other cases),wouldhave beena
newsourceof discontent. Thirdly,sucha reference
wasa continuanceof the oldwretchedStatesystem,
by which the ties betweenCongressand the army
have been nearly dissolved,by whichthe resources
of the States have been divertedfrom the common
treasury and wasted--a system which your Excellencyhas oftenjustly reprobated.
I have goneinto these details to giveyou a just
idea ofthe parties in Congress. I assureyou, upon
my honor,sir, I have given you a candid state of
facts,to the best ofmyjudgment. Themenagainst
whomthe suspicionsyou mentionmus_be directed,
are in generalthe most sensible,the most liberal,
the most independent,and the most respectable
characters in our body, as well as the most un-
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equivocalfriendsto the army. In a word,they are
the menwhothinkcontinentally.
I am chairmanof a committeeforpeacearrangements. We shall ask your Excellency'sopinionat
largeon a proper rn_lltarypeaceestablishment. I
willjust hint to your Excellency,that our prejudiceswillmakeus wish to keep up as few troopsas
possible.
We this momentlearn an officeris arrivedfrom
Sir Guy Carletonwith dispatches,probablyofficial
accountsof peace.
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,

April

9, I783.

SIR:
Congresshaving appointeda committeeconsisting of Messrs.Madison,Osgood,Wilson,Ellsworth,
and myself,to considerwhat arrangementsit willbe
proper to adopt in the ctifferentdepartments with
referenceto a peace,I amdirectedbythecommittee
to address your Excellencyon the subject of the
militarydepartment.
Thecommitteewishyour Excellency'ssentiments
at largeonsuchinstitutionsofeverykind for theinterior defenceoftheseStatesasmaybe best adapted
to their circumstances,and conciliatesecuritywith
economyand with the principles of our government. In this they willbe gladif you willtake as
greatlatitudeas you may thi_. necessary,and will
thereforeomitenteringintoany details.,
,_
The
committeeapprehendit
to
be
the
intention
VOL.IX.----22.
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of Congressto lay downa generalplan,to be carried
into executionas circumstanceswill permit, and
that in attendingto such dispositionsas the immediate situationof the countrymay require,they are
chieflydesirousof establishinggoodprinciplesthat
willhave a permanentsalutary operation.'
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,
Aprilxs,x783.

SIR:
There are two resolutionspassedrelativeto the
restorationof the Britishprisoners,and to making
arrangementsfor the surrender of the posts in the
possessionof the British troops; the first of which
is to be transactedby you in conjunctionwith the
Secretaryof War, the latter by yourselfalone. I
willexplainto you somedoubtswhich have arisen
in Congresswith regardto the true constructionof
the provisionaltreaty, whichmay be of use to you
in transactingthe businessabovementioned.
The sixth article declaresthat there shall be no
futureconfiscations,etc.,afterthe ratificationof the
treatyin America,and the seventharticlemakesthe
surrenderof prisoners,evacuation of posts, cessation of hostilities,etc., to dependon that event, to
wit, theratificationof the treatyin America.
Nowthe doubt is, whether the treatymeansthe
provisionaltreaty alreadyconcluded,or the definitive
treaty to be concluded.The last construction is
most agreeableto the letter of the provisionalarticles,the formermost agreeableto the usualpracxNowfirstprintedfromthe Knoxpapers.
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_ce of nations,for hostilitiescommonlyceaseon the
ratification
of the preliminary
treaty.
Thereis a greatdiversityof opinionin Congress.
Itwillbe, in myopinion,advisable,at the sametime
thatwedonotcommunicate
ourdoubtstotheBritish,
to extracttheirsenseof the matterfromthem.
Thismaybe doneby askingthemat whatperiods
theyarewillingto stipulatethe surrenderof posts,
at thesametimethattheyareaskedinwhatmanner
it willbethemostconvenient
to themto receivethe
prisoners.
If they postponethe evacuationof the d_fferent
poststo the definitivetreaty,we shallthenbe justified in doing the same with respect to prisoners.
The questionwillthen arise,whether,on principles
of htunanity,economy,and liberality,we oughtnot
to restoretheprisoners,at all events,withoutdelay?
Muchmaybe said onbothsides. I doubttheexpedienceofa total restorationofprisonerstill they are
wfl]_ to fixthe epochsat whichtheywilltakeleave
of us. It will add considerablyto their strength,
and accidents,thoughimprobable,may happen.
I confess,however,I am not clearin my opinion.
Theprovisionalorpreli_
treatyis ratifiedby
us--for the greatercaution.
TO GOVEP_/OR CLINTON
PHILADELPHIA,May x4, x783.

SIR:

The President of Congresswill of course have
transmittedto your Excellencythe plan lately
adopted by Congressfor fundingthe public debt.
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Thisplanwasframedto accommodate
it to the objections of some of the States,.but this spirit of
accommodationwill only serve to renderit less
efficientwithoutmaking it morepalatable. The
oppositionof the State of RhodeIsland,for instance,is chieflyfoundeduponthesetwoconsiderations: the merchantsare opposedto any revenue
fromtrade;andthe State,dependingalmostwholly
on commerce,wantsto havecreditfor the amount
ofthe duties.
Persuadedthat the plan nowproposedwillhave
little morechanceof successthana betterone,and
that,if agreedto by all the States,it willin a great
measurefail in the execution,it receivedmy negative. Myprincipalobjectionswere:
First,thatit doesnot designatethe funds(except
the impost)on whichthe wholeinterestis to arise,
and by which(selectingthecapitalarticlesof visible
property)the collectionwouldhavebeeneasy,the
funds productive,and necessarilyincreasingwith
the increaseof the country.
Second,that the durationof the fundsis not coextensivewith the debt, but limitedto twenty-five
years,thoughthereis a moralcertaintythatin that
periodtheprincipalwillnotby thepresentprovision
befairlyextinguished.
Third,that the nominationand appointmentof
the collectorsof the revenueare to residein the
State,insteadofat leastthe nominationbeingin the
United States; the consequenceof whichwill be
that those Stateswhichhave little interestin the
funds,by havinga smallshareof the publicdebt
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due to their owncitizens,willtake careto appoint
suchpersonsas areleastlikelyto collectthe revenue.
The evilsresultingfromthese defectswillbe that
in many instancesthe objectsof the revenueswill
be improperlychosen,and willconsistofa multitude
oflittle articles,whichwill,onexperiment,proveinsufficient;that for want of a vigorouscollectionin
eachStatethe revenuewillbe unproductivein many,
and will fall chieflyupon those States which are
governedby most liberalprinciples;that for want
of an adequatesecuritythe evidencesof the public
debtwillnot be transferablefor any thing lilletheir
value; that this not admittingan incorporationof
the creditorsin the nature ofbanks,willdeprivethe
publicofthe benefitof an increasedcirculation,and
of coursewill disablethe people from paying the
taxes for want of a sufficientmedium.
I shallbe happy to be mistakenin my apprehensions,but the experimentmust determine.
I hope our State will consentto the plan proposed,becauseit is in her interestsat alleventsto
promotethe payment of the public debt on Continental funds (independentof the generalconsiderations of union and propriety).
I am much mistaken if the debts due from the
United States to the citizensof the State of New
York do not considerablyexceedits proportionof
the necessaryfunds; of course,it has an immediate
interestthat there shouldbea Continentalprovision
for them. But there are superior motives that
oughtto operate in every Statc the obligationsof
nationalfaith, honor,and reputation.
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Individualshave been alreadytoo long Sacrificed
to public convenience. It will be shocking,and,
indeed,an eternal reproach to this country, if we
beginthe peaceableenjoymentof our independence
by a violationof all the principlesof honestyand
true policy.
It is worthy of remarkthat at least fourfifthsof
the domestic debt are due to the citizens of the
States,from Pennsylvania,inclusively,northward.
P. S.--It is particularlyinterestingthat the State
shouldhave a representationhere. Not only matters are dependingwhichrequirea fullrepresentation
in Congress,and there is nowa thin one, but those
matters are of a nature so particularlyinteresting
to our State, that we ought not to be without a
voicein them. I wish two other gentlemenof the"
delegationmay appear as soon as possible,for it
would be very injurious for me to remain much
longerhere. Havingno future viewsin publiclife,
I oweit to myselfwithout delay to enter upon the
careof myprivate concernsin earnest.
TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
PHILADELPHIA,June x,

x783.

SIR:
In mylast letter to your ExcellencyI took occasionto mentionthat it was of great importanceto
the Stateat this time to have a representationhere,
as points in which, by its present situation, it is
particularly interested are daily and will be daily
agitated.
It is also of importanceat this momentto the
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UnitedStates (notonlyfromgeneralconsideration,
but) becausewe have a very thin representationin
Congress,and are frequentlyunableto transact any
of thosematters whichrequirenineStates. I wish
your Excellencywouldurge a coupleof gentlemen
to comeon, as it becomeshighlyinconvenientto me
to remainhere,and as I have stayedthe fulltimeto
be expected.
I observewith great regret the intemperateproceedingsamongthe peoplein differentparts of the
State, in violationof a treaty, the faithfulobservanceof whichso deeplyintereststhe UnitedStates.
Surelythe State ofNewYork,with its capitaland
its frontierposts (on whichits important fur trade
depends),in the hands of the Britishtroops,ought
to take carethat nothingis doneto furnisha pretext
on the other side, even for delaying,much less for
refusing, the execution of the treaty. We may
imaginethat the situationof Great Britainputs her
under a necessity,at all events,of fulfillingher engagementsand cultivating the good-willof this
country.
This is, no doubt, her true policy: but when we
feel that passionmakesus depart fromthe dictates
ofreason; whenwehaveseenthat passionhashad so
muchinfluencein the conductofthe Britishcouncils
in the wholecourse of the war; when we recollect
that those whogovernthemare menlikeourselves,
and alikesubjectto passionsaridresentments;when
we reflect also that all the great men in England
are not united in the liberalschemeof policywith
respect to this country, and that in the anarchy
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which prevails there is no knowingto whomthe
reinsof governmentmay be committed;whenwe
recollecthowlittle in a conditionwe are to forcea
compliancewith our claimswe oughtcertainlyto be
cautiousin whatmannerwe ac_,especiallywhenwe
in particularhave so muchat stake, and shouldnot
openlyprovokea breachof faith on the other side
by settingthe exaruple.
An important distinction is not sufficientlyattended to. The fifth article is recommendatory;
the sixth, positive. There is no optionon the part
of the particular States as to any future confiscations, prosecutions,or injuriesof any kind, to person, liberty, or property, on account of any thing
done in the war. It is matter of discretionin the
States whether they will complywith the recommendationscontainedin the fifth article; but no
part of the sixth can be departed from by them
wlkhouta direct breach of publicfaith and of the
Confederation. The powerof makingtreaties is exclusivelylodgedin Congress. That powerincludes
whateveris essentialto the terminationof the war
and to the preservationof the generalsafety. Indemnity to individualsin similarcases is a usual
stipulationin treatiesofpeace,ofwhichmanyprecedents are to be produced.
Should it be said that the associationsof the
people,without legal authority,do not amountto
a breach of the public faith, the answeris, if the
government does not repress them, and prevent
them havingeffect,it isasmucha breachasa formal
refusal to comply on its part. In the eye of a
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foreignnation, if our engagementsare broken,it is
of no momentwhetherit is for the want of goodinfen_ionin the government,or for wantof powerto
restrainits subjects.
Supposea violencecommittedby an American
vesselon the vesselof anothernation on the high
seas,and after complaintmade there is no redress
given. Is not this a hostility against the injured
nationwhichwilljustifyreprisals?
But if I am not misinformed,there are violations
goingonin formoflaw. I am toldthat indictments
continueto be broughtundertheformerconfiscation
laws. A palpable infraction,if true, of the sixth
article of the treaty, to which an immediatestop
oughtno doubtto be put.
It has beensaid by somementhat the operation
of this treaty is suspendedtill the definitivetreaty;
a plain subterfuge. Whateveris clearlyexpressed
in the provisionalor preliminarytreaty is as binding
fromthe momentit is madeas the definitivetreaty,
which, in fact, only develops,explains,and fixes
more preciselywhat may have been too generally
expressedin the former.
Supposethe British shouldnow send away not
onlythe negroes,but all other property,and all the
public records in their possessionbelongingto us,
on the pretenceabovestated; shouldwe not justly
accuse them with breaking faith? Is this not alreadydonein the caseofthe negroeswhohave been
carriedaway,thoughfoundedupon a very different
principlc a doubtful constructionof the treaty,
not a denialof its immediateoperation.
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Infine,
isitourinterest
toadvance
this
doctrine
andtocountenance
theposition
thatnothing
is
binding
till
thedefinitive
treaty,
whenthere
areexamples
ofyears
intervening
between
thepre'_
anddefinitive
treaties?
SirGuy Carleton,
inhiscorrespondence,
hasappeared
toconsider
thetreaty
asimmediately
obligatory,
andithasbeenthepolicy
whichI have
pursued
topromote
thesameidea.
I am not,
indeed,
apprehensive
oftherenewal
of
thewar,forpeace
isnecessary
toGreat
Britain.
I
think
italso
mostprobable
herdisposition
toconciliate
this
country
will
outweigh
theresentments
which
a breach
ofourengagements
iscalculated
to
inspire.
Butwitha treaty
which
hasexceeded
the
hopes
ofthemostsanguine;
which,
inthearticles
ofboundary
andthefisheries,
isevenbetter
thanwe
asked;
circumstanced,
too,
asthis
country
iswith
respect
tothemeansofmalting
war,Ithink
itthe
height
ofimprudence
torunanyrisk.
Great
Britain,
without
recommencing
hostilities,
may evade
parts
ofthetreaty.
Shemaykeeppossession
ofthe
frontier
posts;
shemayobstruct
thefree
enjoyment
ofthefisheries;
shemay beindisposed
tosuchextensive
concessions
inmatters
ofcommerce
asitis
ourinterest
toaimat. Inall
this
shewould
find
no
opposition
fromanyforeign
power,
andwe arenot
ina condition
tooblige
hertoanything.
Ifwe
imagine
that
France,
obviously
embarrassed
herself
inherfinances,
would
renew
thewartooblige
Great
Britain
totherestoration
offrontier
posts,
ortoa
compliance
withthestipulations
respecting
the
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fisheries(especiallyafter a manifestbreach of the
treaty on ourpart), we speculatemuch at random.
Observationsmight be made on the last article
whichwouldprovethat it is notthepolicyof France
to supportour interestthere. Arewe prepared,for
the mere gratificationof our resefitments,to put
thosegreat nationalobjectsto the hazard: to leave
our Western frontier in a state of insecurity;to
relinquishthe fur-trade; and to abridgeour pretensions to the fisheries?Do we think nationalcharacter solight a thingas to be willingto sacrificethe
publicfaith to individualon_mosity?
Let the casebe fairly stated: Great Britain and
America, two independent nations, at war. The
formerin possessionof considerableposts and districts of territory belongingto the latter, and also
of the meansof obstructingcertaincommercialadvantagesin whichit is deeplyinterested.
But it is not uncommonin treaties of peacefor
the ut¢possidetisto take place. Great Britain,however, in the present instance, stipulates to restore
all our posts and territoriesin her possession. She
evenadds an extent not withinour originalclaims,
morethan a compensationfor a smallpart cededin
anotherquarter. Sheagreesto readmitus to a participationin the fisheries. What equivalentdo we
givefor this? Congressare to recommendthe restorationof propertyto thosewhohave adheredto
her, and expresslyengagethat no futureinjury shall
be donethem in person,liberty,or property. This
is the solecondition,on ourpart, wherethere is not
an immediatereciprocity(the recoveryof debtsand
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liberationofprisonersbeingmutual,the former,indeed,onlydeclaringwhat the rightsofprivatefaith,
which all civilizednations hold sacred, wouldhave
declaredwithoutit), and standsas the singleequivalent for all the restitutions and concessionsto be
made by Great Britain. Willit be honestin us to
violatethis condition,or willit be prudent to put
it in competitionwith all the important matters to
be performedon the other side?
Will foreignnations be w_11iug
to undertake any
thing with us, or for us, when they find that the
nature of our governmentswillallowno dependence
to be placeduponour engagements? I haveomitted
sayingany thing of the impolicyof inducingby our
severity a great number of useful citizens,whose
situations do not make them a proper object of
resentment,to abandonthe country to form settlements that will hereafter becomeour rivals, animated with a hatred to us which will descendto
their posterity. Nothing,however,canbe moreunwisethan to contribute,as we are doing, to people
the shoresand wildernessof Nova Scotia,a colony
which,by its position,willbecomea competitorwith
us, amongother things,in that branchof commerce
on whichour navigationand navy will essentially
depend;--I mean the fisheries,in which I have no
doubt the State of New York willhereafterhave a
considerableshare.
ToyourExcellencyI freelydelivermy sentiments,
becauseI am persuadedyou cannotbe a strangerto
the forceoftheseconsiderations. I fear not evento
h2:_ardthem to the justice and goodsenseof those
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whomI havethehonorto represent.I esteemit my
duty to do it, becausethe questionis importantto
theinterestsofthe Stateinitsrelationto theUnited
States.
Those who consult onlytheh"passions m_ght
chooseto construewhat I say as too favorableto a
set of menwhohave been the enemiesof the public
liberty,but thosefor whoseesteemI am mostconcernedwillacquitme of any personalconsideration,
and willperceivethat I onlyurge the causeof national honor, safety,and advantage. We have assumedan independentstation; we oughtto feeland
to act in a mannerconsistentwith the _gnity of
that station.
I anxiouslywish to see every prudent measure
taken to preventthosecombinationswhichwillcertainly disgraceus, if they donot involveus in other
calamities. Whateverdistinctionsarejudgednecessaryto bemadein the casesofthosepersonswhohave
beenin oppositionto the commoncause,letthembe
madebylegalauthority,ona fairconstructionofthe
_rea_y,consistentwith nationalfaith and national
honor.
• P. S.wYourExcellencywillhave been informed
that Congresshave instructed GeneralWashington
to garrison the frontier posts, when surrendered,
with the three years' Continentaltroops. This is
morefor the interestofthe State than to havethem
garrisonedat its particular expense,and I should
wish that permanentprovisionmight be made on
_e same principle. I wait to see whether any
• Thusdividedin originalin StateDepax_ent.
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Continentalpeaceestablishmentfor garrisons,etc.,
willtake place,beforeI engagethe consentof Congressto a separateprovision.
I cannotforbearaddinga word on the subjectof
money. Theonlyreliancewenowhave for redeeminga largeanticipationon the publiccredit,already
made and makingfor the benefitof the army, is on
the taxes comingin. Thecollectionhitherto is out
of all proportionto the demand. It is of vast consequenceat this juncturethat every thing possible
shouldbe done to forward it. I forbear entering
into details whichwouldbe very stri_iugupon this
subject. I willonly say that unlessthere is a serious exertionin the States, public credit must erelong receiveanothershock very disagreeablein it_
consequences.
TO ,JOHN DICKINSONz

z783..

SIR:
Havingalwaysentertainedan esteemforyou per:
sonally,I couldnot, withoutreluctance,yieldto impressionsthat might weakenthat sentiment,and it
is with pain I find myselfdrawn by circumstances
to animadvert upon the late messagefrom the
ExecutiveCouncilto the Assemblyof Pennsylvania
relativeto the mutiny,in a mannerwhichmayseem
xIn the editionof i85othis letter is headed"To Reed,"presumably
intendingJosephReed,who was Presidentof Pennsylvaniain I78L
The originalin the StateDepartmenthas noaddress. Themutinyto
whichthis referswasin i783,the letter is dated x783,andJohnDickinsonwas Presidentfrom z782to z786. It seemsobvioustha_ this
letter was written to the suprememagistrateof Pennsylvania,and if
so it must have beento Dickinson.
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_oimpeachthecandorofthosewhoweretheauthors
ofit.
Butit willbeimpossible
forpersonswhohaveread
the reportof the committeeand the messageof the
Council,howeverinclinedto make allowancesfor
the forceof involuntarybias,not to concludethat
ononesideorthe otherthe factshavebeenwilfully
discolored.I declineany attempt to set the public
opinionrightupon this subject,because,after all
that canbe said,the judgmentsofmenwilleventuallybedeterminedby personaland party prepossessions. Sofar as I am concerned,I persuademyself
that thosewho are acquaintedwith me will place
entire confidencein my fairnessand veracity. I
doubtnot your.Excellency'sfriendswillbe equally
partial to you, and thoseof the Councilto them.
But though I shoulddespairof rectifyingor fixing
the publicopinionby an appealto the public,and
thoughI have seentoo muchofthe ridiculethrown
uponsuchappealsfrommenin officialstations,and
of the ill effect they have had uponthe national
character,not to bewillingto sacrificethe desireof
justifyingmyselfto considerations
of prudenceand
propriety,yet I cannotforbearindulgingmyfeelings
so far as to enterinto a few explanationswith your
Excellency,submittingthe justnessof themto the
testimonyofyourownmind.
Asthis is a mereprivatediscussion,I addressmyselfto yourExcellencyinparticular;andthe rather,
as,fromthe style andmannerofthe message,I take
it for grantedyou had the principalagencyin it, and
I shall consider,on the samegrounds,the notes in
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_z paperofthe
_,as a commentonthe report
ofthe committeeby yourself,inaid ofthe message.
I take up the matter individually,becauseI mean
to treat it on a privatefooting,and because,though
I donot acknowledgeany peculiarresponsibility,it
happenedto be my lot, as chairman,principallyto
conductthe conferencesonthe part ofthe committee.
I regardthe wholeof this businessas a most unfortunateone,in which,probably,noneof the actors
willacquiregreat credit. I deploreit as tendingto
interruptthe harmonybetweenCongressand a respectable,a meritoriousmemberofthe Union. Who
wereright or who werewrongis a questionof less
importance than how mutual irritations may be
best healed. Whatever revives or continues the
former,is to be regretted. I lamentto be underan
inducementto discusscircumstancesthat relate to
it in the remotest degree. Nothingbut an attack
upon the ingenuousnessof my conduct couldhave
calledme to it. Its prudence,either collectivelyor
individually,would patiently have been consigned
to the lash of censure and criticism, merited or
unmerited.
Happily in the present case, the membersof the
committeehave a strong ground,from whichthey
cannot easily be forced. Apprehensiveof misconception, I will not say of misrepresentation,they
tried to render it impossibleby written communications. The presumption,with impartial minds,
cannot fail to be in favor of that side which gave
so decisivea proof of its dispositionto fairness
xThese blank_ are in the manuscript.
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as to endeavorto put it out of its ownpowerto
misrepresent.
The professedscruplesof the Councilcannotbe
admitted to have any weight. Usage and the
plainestrulesof proprietywilldictatethatit never
could*havewoundedthe dignityor delicacyof the
executiveof any Stateto havegivento a committee
of Congress,appointedto conferon a subjectof
moment,a writtenanswerto a requestin writing
afterpreviousexplanations.Thefactstatedspeaks
foritself. Theconsequences
showthat the precaution of the committeewas well judged,and that
it would have been well for the Councilto have
concurred.
In the presentcase it might be observedthat
therewas,in thefirstinstance,a writtenapplication
fromCongressto the Council,in the customaryform
of resolutions;and thougha committeewas authorizedto conferand explain,a formalandauthentic answermightreasonablyhavebeenexpectedby
Congress,
and,whendesiredbythecommittee,should
havebeenunderstoodas desiredon theirbehalf.
Thereis an awkwardnessin reasoninguponselfevidentpositions;but as the Councilhave,by their
conductin the firstinstanceand by their message
since,put forwarda doubtupon the subject,and
madeit a pointofimportance,I shallbeexcusedfor
examiningit a little further. On what could the
objectionof the Councilbe founded? They say it
hadbeenunusual. Admittingthefact,wasthemere
noveltyof the thinga sufficientreasonagainstit?
If therewas
no apparentinconvenience
in making
VOL.IX.'--,.2
3.
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a new precedent
;if,
onthecontrary,
there
wasa
manifest
convenience
init,
ought
notsuch
apunctilio
tohavegiven
waytoconsiderations
ofutility
?
Was itderogatory
tothedignity
oftheCouncil?
Surely,
iftheycommunicate
inwriting
withthe
executive
servants
ofCongress,
eventhose
insubordinate
stations,
asisthepractice
ofevery
day,
and
asisindispensable
totheprosecution
ofpublic
business,
theymight,
atless
expense
ofdignity,
pursue
thesamemodewithapart
ofthat
bodyitself.
The distinction
takenby theCouncil
intheir
message
totheAssembly,
respecting
theresponsibility
ofsuchexecutive
officers,
asnotapplicable
to
a committee,
ifitamounts
toanything,
proves
only
this:
Thatsuchofficers
ought
inprudence
totake
greater
precautions
fortheir
ownjustification
than
acommittee
ofCongress
needtodo. Itisnottobe
inferred,
ifa committee
ofCongress
acting
ministerially
think
itexpedient
tousecircumspection,
that
those
withwhomtheyaretransacting
business
canwithpropriety
refuse
tojoin
theminthat
mode
which
isbest
adapted
toprecision
andcertainty.
Butindeed
theground
ofdistinction
iserroneous.
A conaxnittee
ofCongress
actina rnluisterial
capacity,
andaretherefore
responsible
tothebodyto
whichtheybelong,
aswellastheservants
ofthat
body,
though
ina different
manner.Ifitbesaid
•that
theydonotactministerially,
butstand
inthe
place
ofCongress,
thentheCouncil,
upontheir
own
principles,
ought
tohavecomplied
with
their
request.
Todiminish
theexceptionableness
oftheir
refusal,
itistrue,
asstated
bytheCouncil,
that
though
they
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said they couldnot condescend
to dowhat the committee had asked, yet they declared themselves
williugto grant an answerin writing if Congress
shouldrequest it, and that they proposedthat the
committeeshouldput their verbalanswerin writing,
to be afterwardperusedand examinedby them.
The answer of the committee,as I doubt not
your Excellencywillrecollect,was, as to the first
point, that Congressin all probabilitywould not
makethe request,havingdetermined(asthe Council
had been already informed)notto resumetheir deliberationsin this city until effectivemeasureshad
beentaken to suppressthe mutiny,and shouldthey
assemble,wouldnaturallyfeela delicagyin requestingwhat had beendeniedto their committee. And
as to the secondpoint, that the Councilhavin.g
judgedit inexpedientto givea written answer,the
committeewould content themselveswith making
the most accurate report in their power, relying
upon the confidenceof the body to whichthey belongedand uponthe candorofthe Council.
Your Excellencyis too good a judge of human
nature,as wellas the forceof language,not to have
perceivedat the time the effectwhichthe refusalof
the Councilhad upon my mind. I own it struck
meas an uncandidreserve,or an unbecomingstateliness,and in eithersuppositiona disrespectto the
bodyof whichthe committeeweremembers.
Thoughnothing entersless into my temper than
an inclinationto fetter businessby punctilio,after
the Council had discovered such overwhelming
nicety I should have thought it a degradationto
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my officialcharacter to have consentedto their
proposal.
Thedesireof seN-justification
is so natural that I
shouldnot have been surprisedto have seen the
transactionswhich are the subjectof the Council's
messagereceivea coloringfavorableto their purpose; but I did not expect to see material facts
either suppressedor denied.
Thereportmadeby the committeeonthe firstinterviewwith the Councilwas, I acknowledge,from
memory,and thereforeI admita possibilityof error;
but sofar as my memorycan bereliedon, the representationwasjust. And I am certainthat there is
a mistake
intheinsinuation
thatthecircumstance
ofthemessage
sent
toCongress
bytheBoard
ofSergeants
wasnotmentioned
atall
totheCouncil,
for
Ihavea note
ofit,
taken
immediately
after
thefirst
conference
subsequent
tothemutiny.Theaffair,
bytheevent
of_, having
assumed
amoreserious
aspect,
I kepta regular
minute
oftheproceedings,
asummary
ofwhich
madeupourreport
toCongress,
andwhichI shall
annexatlarge
tothis
letter
for
yourExcellency's
perusal.
Themessage
entirely
omits
thedeclaration
ofthe
Council
that_ x;andthenotesaysthatthe
Council
onlydeclared:
"Thattheycould
notbe
sure
thatsuchanother
insult
wouldproduce
those
exertions.
''2The difference
inthisarticle
isof
z Thisblankis in the manuscript.
"Thewords,as reportedby thecommitteeto Congress,were: 'It,'
_. e.,the armingof the citizensto suppressthemutineers,'was not to
be expected,merelyfroma repetitionof the insult which had happened.'"mNoT_BYCOL.Pmm_RI_G.
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great importance. The declarationmade so deep
an impressionat the time that almostthe precise
words remainedin my memory. They were twice
repeated,as wellwhenwesawyourExcellencyalone
in your ownhousein the morning,as whenyou deliveredto us in the Council-chamber
the determination ofthe Council.
Mr. ]_llsworth,in half an hour afterwards repeated them to severalmembersof Congressassembled at the President'shouse,and in a few hours
from that time I committedthem to writing. I
cannot supposeyour Excellency'srecollectionfails
you in this particular,and I must pointedlyappeal
to your candor.
To showthe inaccuracywith whichthe report of
the committeewas composed,it is observedin the
noteswith respectto that part whichrelatesto the
commissiongiven by the mutineersto the officers
whomthey had chosento representthem, that only
two hours had intervenedbetweenthat event and
the conferencewith the Council,and that it wasvery
improbablethe knowledgeof it couldhave so early
reachedthe committee. It is added that none of
the Councilremembersto have heard a singlesyllable respectingit duringthe wholeconference.
Asto the argumentdrawnfromtheshort interval
betweenthe deliveryofthe commission
and the conference,it willbe sufficientto say that the committee
held a constant communicationwith General St.
Clair,and that he kept a vigilant eye uponall the
motionsof the mutineers; that his accessto them
*"Mr.Ellsworthwasthe othermemberof the committee.--rl'. p."
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waseasy;
that
thefact
inquestion
wasamatter
of
immediate
notoriety;
that
twohours
wereabundant
timefor
a thing
ofthat
nature
tobeconveyed
from
thebarracks
toGeneral
St.Clair's
quarters;
and
thatoneofthecormnittee
hadactually
seenand
obtained
theintelligence
fromhima little
timebefore
theinterview
withtheCouncil
commenced.
Itismuchmoreextraordinary
thattheCouncil
should
havebeenapprised
ofitsolate,
thanthat
thecommittee
should
haveknownitsoearly.
As
tothememoryoftheCouncil,
itisunfortunate
i$
should
havebeensofallible
asitissaid
tohavebeen;
butIwould
rather
suppose
"inthequick
succession
ofcircumstances"
thematter
hadescaped
their
recollection,
thanthat
my minutes
aswell
asmy memoryshould
havedeceived
me. Iwell
recollect
also
thatyourExcellency,
whenitwasmentioned,
acknowledged
thatitrather
contradicted
thepacific
appearance
which
theconduct
ofthetroops
inother
respects
wore.
These
aretheessential
differences
inpoint
offact
between
thereport
ofthecommittee
andthemessage
oftheCouncil;
thewhole
complexion,
indeed,
ofthe
onematerially
varies
fromtheother;
butthemost
commonobserver
musthavenoticed
how different
anaspect
thesamefacts
will
beardifferently
dressed
andarranged.
Itwastoavoid
this
we proposed
to
reduce
themtowriting,
butasthis
hasnotbeen
done,
spectators
mustjudge,
fromthesituation
of
theparties
andthecourse
ofthetransactions,
which
side
hasgiven
thejustest
relation.
I cannot,
however,
forbear
remarking
thatI see
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expressionsof civilityonthe part of the committee,
makinga figurein the messagevery differentfrom
their genuineintention,beingintroducedin a manner that givesthemthe air ofconcessions
in favorof
the conduct of the Council. Your Excellencywill
certainly recollect that the committee_were very
remote from a concurrencein sentimentwith the
Council; and, thoughtheydidnot presumeto judge
of the dispositionof the citizens,stronglyurgedthe
expedienceand necessityof callingout the militia,
and facilityof employingthemwith successagainst
an unofficeredand disorderlybodyof mutinoussoldiers. It is true also that they acknowledgedthe
candor with which the Councilexposedto them
what they deemedthe temper of their citizensand
their own difficultiesand embarrassments,which
were,no doubt, delineatedwith great energyoflanguage and display of circumstances,but they certainly never admitted the candor of refusingan
answerin writing,whichwas a part ofthe business
transacted with the Council;nor did they withdraw
without giving an intelligibleintimation of their
senseof this proceeding.
I wasalsosurprisedto seeany part ofthe private
and confidentialconversationI had with your Excellencyusheredinto the messagefromthe Council,
and mouldedinto sucha shapeas to imply,by an
obviousconstruction,anapprobationoftheirreasons.
Your Excellencywill admit the followingstate of
this transactionto be a just one.
I waiteduponthe Councilto correcta pieceof informationI had giventhem respectingammunition,
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but even this is misstated,as will be seen by my
minutes. Having done this, my officialbusiness
ended,when I wastaken asideby your Excellency,
and a conversationpassed in declaredconfidence.
You informed me that a meeting of the militia
officerswas then holding,and in consultationwith
the Council about eventual measures (in consequence,as I conjectured,of a communicationto you
the precedingevening from the delegatesof the
State, of the intention of Congressto removefrom
the city in case they did not receive satisfactory
assurancesof support). Youaddedthat you hoped
nothing wouldbe precipitated,but that proper allowance would be made for the situation of the
Council.
I understoodyour observationswith referenceto
the departureof Congress,and repliedto this effect:
That I viewedthe departureofCongressasa delicate
measure,includingconsequencesimportant to the
nationalcharacterabroad, and criticalwith respect
to the State of Pennsylvania,and, in particular,the
city of Philadelphia;that the triumph of a handful
of mutinoussoldiers,permittedin a place whichis
consideredas the capital of America,to surround
and, in fact, imprisonCongress,without the least
effortonthe part of the citizensto upholdtheir dignit)-and authority,so as to obligethem to remove
fromthe placewhichhad beentheirresidenceduring
the Revolution,would,it wasto be feared,be viewed
at a distanceas a generaldisaffectionof the citizens
to the FederalGovernment,might discredit its negotiations,and affectthe nationalinterests; that a_
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homeit mightgivea deep woundto the reputation
ofPennsylvania,mightdrawuponit the resentments
of the other States, and sow discordbetweenCongress and the State; that the removalof Congress
wouldprobablybring the affairto a crisis,and, by
convincingthe mutineersthat extremitieswereintended, would either intimidate them into a submission,or determinethem to immediateexcesses;
that, _mpressedwith these considerations,and still
hoping,notwithstandingsome appearancesto the
contrary, that the mutineersmight be sincere in
their professionsof submission,or that the Council,
on furtherexamination,wouldfindit in their power
to act withvigor,I had declinedgivingmy assentto
a report in writing,which wouldnecessarilybe followedby the departureofCongress;that thoughthe
committeehad no discretionby the powersunder
whichthey acted, but werebound, by the tenor of
their instructions,the momentthey did not receive
"satisfactory assurancesof prompt and adequate
exertionsonthe part ofthe State for supportingthe
public authority," to advise the adjournmentof
Congressto Trenton or Princeton,and I therefore
consideredthe delay of this advice as at their extremeperil; yet, as to myself,I shouldpersist in it
till the result of the present consultationwith the
militiaofficers,or till somenewcircumstanceshould
turn up to explainthe designsofthe mutineers; and
in pursuingthis line of conductI shouldcounteract
the senseof somegentlemenwhosefeelingsuponthe
occasionwerekeen,and the opinionsof others who
thoughtthe situationofCongress,underthe existing
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circumstances,extremelyawkward,precarious,and
unjustifiableto their constituents.
Your Excellencyapprovedmy intention,wished
for time, and promisedif any newresolutionshould
be taken to giveme immediatenoticeofit.
The meeting of the militia officersdissolved; I
heard nothing from your Excellency. GeneralSt.
Clair,abouttwo in the afternoon,informedthecommitteethat the officersappointedby the soldiersto
managetheir businesshad, in the first instance,refusedto give him an accountof their transactions,
the whichwas only extractedfromthem by a peremptorydemand. He mentionedto us the instructions they had receivedfrom the soldiers,which
containedfaint and affectedconcessions,mixedwith
newand inadmissibledemands.
The wholeaffairworethe complexionofcollusion
betweenthe officersof the committeeand the soldiery, and of a mereamusementon their part until
theycouldgainfreshstrengthand executetheirproject, whateverit mightbe,with greater advantage.
Thisbehaviorof the officersgavethe affaira new
and more seriousaspect,and overcamemy opposition to the report. Mr.Peters, onhearingthe relation of GeneralSt. Clair, declaredat oncethat he
thoughtthe committeehad then no alternative; at
least, what he said wasunderstoodin this senseby
GeneralSt. Clair,Mr. Ellsworth,and myself. If I
am not much mistaken,GeneralSt. Clairalso expressedhis opinionthat Congresswereunsafein the
city.
The ideas I suggestedto yourExcellency,in the
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conversationI have mentioned,were substantially
expressedto several membersof Congressas the
motivesof my delay,and particularly,I recollect,to
Mr. Madison,with these observationsin addition:
That thoughI wasfully convincedCongress,under
an immediate view of circumstances,would in
reality be justified in withdrawingfrom a place
wheresuchan outrageto governmenthad beenwith
impunityperpetratedby a bodyofarmedmutineers,
still, for severaldays,in completecommandof the
city, and whereeitherthe feeblenessof publiccouncils or the indispositionof the citizensaffordedno
assurance of protection and support, yet, as the
opinionsof men wouldbe governedby events, and
as the most probableevent wasthat the removalof
Congress,announcingdecisivemeasuresof coercion
to the soldiery,would awe them into submission,
there was great dangerthat the reputation of Congress would sufferby the easy terminationof the
business,and that they wouldbe accusedof levity,
timidity, or rashness.
Thoughnot within the scopeof my originalintention,I willindulgein a fewadditionalreflections
on this subject. I am sensiblethat the Council,in
somerespects,stand upon advantageousgroundin
this discussion. Congressleft the city becausethey
had no forces at hand, no jurisdiction over the
militia,and no assurancesof effectualsupportfrom
thosewhohad. TheCouncil,as the executiveofthe
State,werenecessitatedto remainonthe spot. Soon
afterCongressremoved,the mutineersweredeserted
by their leadersand surrenderedat discretion.
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Themultitude
will
beveryapttoconclude
that
theaffair
wasoftrifling
consequence;
thatitvanished
under its own insignificance;that Congress
took up the matter in too high a tone of authority;
that they discovereda prudishnicetyand irritability
abouttheir owndignity; that the Councilweremore
temperate,more humane,and possessedof greater
foresight.
Thebias in favorof an injuredarmy, the propensity of the humanmind to lean to the speciousness
of professedhumanityrather than to the necessary
harshness of authority, the vague and imperfect
notions of what is due to public authority in an
infant popular government, and the insinuating
plausibilityof a well-constructedmessage,will all
contributeto that conclusion.
But let us supposean impartialmanofsense,well
acquaintedwith facts, to form an argument upon
the subject. It appears to me he might naturally
fall into this train ofcombination.
It is a well-knownfact that, from the necessities
ofthe war,or the delinquenciesofthe severalStates,
Congresswerenot enabledto complywith their engagementsto the army, which,after a gloriousand
successfulstrugglefor their country,muchsuffering,
exemplarypatience, and signal desert, they were
compelled,by the irresistibledictates of an empty
treasuryand a ruined credit, to disband,after havhaggivenstrong indicationsof their discontentand
resentmentof the public neglect. A large part of
the armysufferthemselvesto be patientlydismissed;
a particularcorpsof four or fivehundredmen, sta-
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_ionedin the place where Congressreside, refuse
to accepttheir dischargesbut on certain specified
conditions.
Theyevengofurther, and,stimlllatedby their injuries,or encouragedand misledby designingpersons,are emboldenedto senda threateningmessage
to Congress,declaringto them that unless they
woulddo them justiceimmediatelythey wouldfind
meansof redressfor themselves. Measuresare indirectlytaken to appeasethis disorderand givethe
discontentedsoldiers as much satisfactionas the
situation of things willpermit. Shortly after, accounts are receivedthat another corps, at
miles'distance,have alsomutinied,and that a part
ofthem, to the numberofabout eightymen, are on
theirmarchto jointhosewhohad alreadydiscovered
so refractorya disposition. A committeeof Congress is immediatelyappointedto conferwith the
executiveof the State on the measuresproperto be
pursued in this exigency. That committeein the
first instancesuggestto the Councilthe expedience
of callingout a body of rn_l_tiato interceptthe detachment of mutineerson its march and represent
the dangerof the progressof the spirit of mutiny
and of future outragesshouldthose on their march
be sufferedwithoutmolestation,to join a morenumerouscorpsin the sametemperwith themselves.
The Councilurge a variety of d_fSculties:the
shortnessof the time to collectthe militia before
the mutineers would arrive, the reluctance with
which the citizenswouldobey a call against men
whom they consideras meritorious,and injured,
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and the like. The committeeperceivingthe unwillingnessof the Councilto employthe militia,
desistfrompressing,and recur to expedients. The
day after, the mutineersmarchin triumph into the
city, and unite themselveswith those who are already there; and the followingday, the wholebody
assemblein arms, throw off all obedienceto their
officers,and, in opendefianceofgovernment,march
to the placewhichis the usual seat of Congressand
the Councilof the State, whileboth are actually
sitting; surroundit with guards,and senda message
to the Council,demandingauthority to appoint,
themselves,officersto commandthem, with absolute discretionto take suchmeasuresasthoseofficers
shouldthink properto redresstheir grievances,accompaniedwith a threat that, if there was not
a compliancein twentyminutes,they wouldlet in
an injured soldiery upon them, and abide the
consequence.
The membersof Congresswho wereat the time
assembled,request GeneralSt. Clair,whohappened
to be present, to take such measuresas he should
judge expedient,without committingthe honor of
government,to divert the storm, and induce the
troops to returnto their quarterswithoutperpetrating acts of violence. Genera]St. Clair,in concert
with the Council,grants the mutineerspermission
to elect, out of officersthen or formerlyin commission,such as they should confidein, to represent their grievancesto the Council,with a promise
that the Councilwould confer with the persons
elected for that purpose. Having obtained this
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promise,the mutineersreturntotheirquarters,in
militaryparade,and continuein open defianceof
government.
The concessionmadewas a happy compromise
betweenan attentionto dignityand a prudentregardto safety.
Menwho had dared to carrytheirinsolenceto
suchanextreme,andwhosawnooppositionto their
outrages,werenotto beexpectedto retreatwithout
an appearance,at least,of gratifyingtheirdemands.
Theslightestaccidentweresufficient:topromptmen
in sucha temperand situationto tragicalexcesses.
But howeverit mightbecome,thedelicacyof governmentnot todepartfromthepromiseit had given,
it was its duty to provideeffectuallyagainst a repetitionofsuchoutrages,and to put itselfin a situation to give, instead of receiving,the law, and to
manifestthat its compliancewas not the effectof
necessity,but of choice.
This was not to be consideredas the disorderly
riotofan unarmedmob,butasthedeliberatemutiny
of an incensedsoldiery,carriedto the utmostpoint
of outrageshort of assassination. The licentiousness of an army is to be dreadedin every government,but in a republicit is moreparticularlyto be
restrained; and when directedagainstthe civil authority, to be checkedwith energyand punished
with severity. The merits and sufferingsof the
troops might be a propermotive for mitigating
punishment,when it was in the power of the governmentto inflictit; but it wasno reasonforrelaxing in the measuresnecessaryto put itselfin that
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situation.
Itsauthority
wasfirst
tobevindicated,
andthenits
clemency
tobedisplayed.
Therights
ofgovernment
areasessential
tobe
defended
astherights
ofindividuals.
Thesecurity
oftheoneisinseparable
fromthatoftheother.
And,indeed,
inevery
newgovernment,
especially
of
thepopular
1_ud,
thegreat
danger
isthatpublic
authority
will
notbesufficiently
respected.
Butuponthis
occasion
there
weremoreparticular
reasons
fordecision.
Congress
knewthere
werewithin
two orthree
days'
marchofthecity
a more_onsiderable
bodyof
thesamecorps,
partofwhich',
had mutinied
and
cometotown,
andhadbeenthechief
actors
inthe
late
disorder;
thatthose
men hadwithd_fl_culty
beenkept,
by theexertions
oftheir
officers,
from
joining
theinsurgents
inthefirst
instance;
that
there
was another
corpsin their
neighborhood
which,
alittle
timebefore,
hadalso
discovered
symptomsofmutiny;
thata considerable
partofthe
sameline
which
wereinmutiny
intownwasevery
momentexpected
toarrive
fromthesouthward,
and
there
wasthegreatest
reason
toconclude
wouldbe
infected
withthesamespirit
ontheir
arrival,
ashad
presently
happened
inthecase
ofa small
detachmentwhich
hadjoined
afewdaysbefore;
that
there
werebesides
large
numbers
ofdisbanded
soldiers
scattered
through
thecountry,
inwant,andwho
hadnotyethadtime
tosettle
downtoanyoccupation,
andexchange
their
military
for
private
habits;
thatsomeofthese
werereally
coming
inandaddingthemselves
totherevolters;
thatanextensive
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accessionof strength might be gained from these
differentquarters,andthat therewereallthe sympathies of likecommonwrongs,distresses,and resentmentsto bringthem togetherand to unite themin
one cause. The partial successof those who had
alreadymade an experimentwouldbe a strong encouragementto others, the rather as the wholeline
had formerlymuti_ded,not onlywith impunity,but
with advantageto themselves.
In this state ofthings, decisionwasmostcompatible with the safety of the community,as well as
the dignity of government. Though no general
convulsionmight be to be apprehended,seriousmischiefs might attend the progressof the disorder.
Indeedit wouldhavebeen meannessto have negotiated and temporizedwith an armed banditti of
fouror fivehundredmen, who,in any other situation than surroundinga defencelesssenate, could
only becomeformidableby beingfeared. Thiswas
not aninsurrectionofa wholepeople; it wasnot an
army,withtheirofficersat theirhead,demandingthe"
justice oftheir country--eitherof whichmighthave
made caution and concessionrespectable;it wasa
handfulofmutinoussoldiers,whohad equallyviolated
thelawsof disciplineand rightsofpublicauthority.
Congressthereforewiselyresolvethat "it is necessary that effectualmeasuresbe immediatelytaken
for supportingthe public authority,"and call upon
the State in which they residefor assistanceof its
militia, at the sametimethat they sendordersfor
the marchofa bodyofregularforcesas an eventual
resource.
VOL.IX.---'Z4..
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Therewasa proprietyin callingfor the aid ofthe
militia,in the first place,for differentreasons. Civil
governmentrn0:yalways,with more peculiarpropriety,resortto the aid ofthe citizensto repelmilitary insultsor encroachments.
'T is there, it oughtto be supposed,whereit may
seek its surest dependence,especiallyin a democracy whichis the creatureof the people. The citizens of each State are, in an aggregatelight, the
citizensof the UnitedStates,and boundas muchto
support the representativesof the whole as their
ownimmediaterepresentatives. Theinsult wasnot
to Congresspersonally; it was to the government,
to publicauthorityin general,and wasveryproperly
put upon that footing. The regular forces which
Congresscouldcommandwere at a great distance,
and couldnot, but in a lengthoftime,be broughtto
effectuatetheirpurpose. Thedisordercontinuedto
exist onthe spotwherethey were,waslikelyto increaseby delay,and mightbe productiveofsudden
and mischievouseffectsby beingneglected.
The city and the bank werein immediatedanger
ofbeingrifled,and perhapsofsufferingothercalamities. The citizens,therefore,werethe proper personsto makethe firstexertion.
Theobjectionthat these werenot the objectsof
the care of Congress,can onlyserveto misleadthe
vulgar. The peaceand safety of the place which
was the immediateresidenceof Congress,endangered,too,bythetroops_
o_theUnitedStates,demanded
their interpQsition.The Presidentof the State of
Pennsylvaniawas himselfof this opinion,having
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declaredto a memberof that body, that, as their
troopswerethe offenders,it wasproperfor themto
declarethe necessityof callingout the militia,as a
previousstep to its beingdone.
Nor is there more weightin the suppositionthat
the dangerwas inconsiderable,and that, from the
pacificappearancesof the troops, it wasto be expected the disorderwould subsideof itself. The
facts were,that the troopsstill continuedin a state
ofmutiny,had madenosubmissionsnorofferedany,
and that they effectedto negotiatewith their arms
in their hands.
A band of mutinoussoldiersin such a situation,
uncontrolled,and elatedwith their ownpower,was
not to be trusted.
The most suddenvicissitudesand contradictory
changeswereto be expected,and a fit of intoxication was sufficientat any moment,with men who
had already gone suchlength, to make the city a
sceneof plunder and massacre. It was the height
of rashnessto leavethe city exposedto the bare
possibilityof suchmischiefs.
Theonly question,in this view,is, whetherthere
wasgreater dangerto the city in attemptingtheir
reductionby force,than in endeavoringby palliativesto bringthemto a senseof duty? It has been
urged,and appearedto haveoperatedstronglyupon
the minds of the Council,
z that the soldiersbeing
alreadyembodied,accustomedto arms, and ready
*YourExcellencywillrecollec_
tha_in ourprivateconversation
you
urgedthisconsideration,
andappealedto mymilitaryexperience,and
tha_I madesubstantiallytheobservationswhichfollow.
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to act at a moment'swarning,it wouldbe extremely
hazardousto attempt to collectthe citizensto subdue them,as the mutineersmighthavetaken advantage of the first confusionincident to the measure
to do a great deal of mischiefbefore this militia
couldhave assembledin equal or superiorforce.
It is not to be deniedthat a smallbody of disciplinedtroops,headedand leadby theirofficers,with
a plan of conduct,couldhave effecteda great deal
in similar circumstances;but it is equallycertain
that nothing canbe morecontemptiblethan a body
of men used to be commandedand to obey,when
deprived of the example and direction of their
officers. They are infinitelylessto be dreadedthan
an equal number of men who have never been
broken
tocommand,
norexchanged
their
natural
courage
for
thatartificial
"kind
which
istheeffect
of
discipline
andhabit.
Soldiers
transfer
their
confidence
fromthemselves
totheir
officers,
face
danger
bytheforce
ofexample,
thedread
ofpunishment,
andthesense
ofnecessity.
Takeawaythese
inducementsandleave
themtothemselves,
theyareno
longer
resolute
thantill
they
areopposed.
Inthepresent
case
itwastoberelied
uponthat
theappearance
ofopposition
wouldinstantly
bring
themutineers
toa sense
oftheir
insignificance
and
tosubmission.
Conscious
oftheir
weakness
from
thesmallness
oftheir
numbers,
ina populous
city
andinthemidst
ofa populous
country,
awedby
theconsequences
ofresisting
government
byarms,
andconfounded
bythewantofproper
leaders
and
proper
direction,
thecommonsoldiers
wouldhave
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thought of nothingbut makingtheir peaceby the
sacrificeof thosewhohad beenthe authorsof their
misconduct.
Theidea,therefore,of coercionwasthe safes_and
mostprudent,formorewasto beapprehended
from
leavingthem to theirown passionsthan fromattemptingto controlthemby force. It willbeseen,
by and by, howfar the events, justly appreciated,
correspond
with this reasoning.
Congresswerenot onlyrightin adoptingmeasures
of coercion,but they werealsorightin resolvingto
changetheirsituationif properexertionswerenot
madeby the particulargovernmentand citizensof
the place wherethey resided. The want of such
exertionswouldevincesomedefect,nomatterwhere,
that wouldprovethey oughtto haveno confidence
in their situation. They were,to all intents and
purposes,in the powerof a lawless,armedbanditti,
enraged,whetherjustlyornot, againstthem. Howevertheymighthavehada rightto exposetheirown
personsto insult and outrage,they hadno right to
exposethe characterof representatives,or the dignity of the Statesthey represented,
or of the Union.
It wasplain they couldnot withpropriety,in such
a state ofthings,proceedin theirdeliberations
where
they were,and it wasright they shouldrepair to a
placewherethey coulddo it. It was far fromhnpossiblethat the mutineersmight have been inducedto seizetheirpersonsashostagesfortheirown
security,as wellas with a hopeof extorting concessions. Had such an event taken place the whole
countrywouldhaveexclaimed: Whydid not Con-
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gresswithdrawfrom a placewherethey foundthey
couldnot be assuredof support; wherethe government wasso feeble,or the citizensso indisposed,as
to sufferthree or four hundredmutinoussoldiersto
violate,with impunity,the authorityof the United
States and of their ownState?
Whenthey resolvedto depart,onthe wantofadequate exertions, they had reason to doubt their
being made, from the disinclinationshownby the
Councilto call out the militia in the first instance;
and when they did actually depart they were informedby the Councilthat the effortsofthe citizens
werenot to be lookedfor, evenfrom a repetitionof
the outragewhichhad alreadyhappened,and it was
to be doubtedwhat measureof outragewouldproduce them. They had also convincingproof that
the mutiny was more seriousthan it had even at
first appeared,by the participationof someof the
officers.
Tothrow the blameofharshnessand precipitancy
upon Congress,it is said that their dignitywasonly
accidentally
and undesignedlyoffended. Muchstress
has been laid upon the messagefrom the soldiery
beingdirectedto the Council,and not to them. All
this, however,is very immaterialto the real merits
of the question. Whatever might have been the
first intentionofthe mutineersin this particularact,
whether it proceededfrom artificeor confusionof
ideas,the indignityto Congresswasthe same. They
knew that Congresscustomarilyheldtheir deliberationsat the StateHouse; and if it evenbe admitted
that theyknewSaturdayto be a day ofusualrecess,
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which, perhaps, is no_ altogether probable,when
they cameto the placethey sawand knewCongress
to be assembledthere. They did not desis_in consequenceof this, but proceededto station their
guardsand executetheir purposes. MembersofCongress wen_out to them, remonstratedwith them,
representedthe dangeroftheir proceedingsto themselves,and desiredthemto withdraw; bu_they persistedtill they obtainedwha_they supposeda part
oftheirobject. Amajorityofthe samepersonshad,
some days before,sent a message,almost equally
exceptionable,to Congress;and at the time they
scarcelyspokeofany otherbodythan Congress,who,
indeed,may naturally be supposedto have been
the mainobject of their resentments:for Congress,
having alwaysappeared to the soldieryto be the
bodywhocontractedwiththem,and whohad broken
faith with them, it is not to be supposedthey were
capable of investigatingthe remote causes of the
failures,so as to transfer the odiumfromCongress
to the State.
But the substantialthing to be consideredin this
questionis the violation of public authority. It
cannotbe disputedthat the mutiny of troops is a
violationof that authority to which they owe obedience. This was, in the present case, aggravated
to a highdegreeof atrociousnessby the grossinsul_
to the government,of Pennsylvania,in the faceof
Congressand in defianceof their displeasure. It
wasfurtheraggravatedby continuingin tha_condition for a seriesoftime.
The reasons have been assigned that made it
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incumbent upon Congressto interpose; and when
theycalleduponthe Stateof Pennsylvania,notonly
to vindicateits ownrights,but to supporttheir authority, the declininga compliancewas a breachof
the Confederationand of the duty whichthe Stateof
Pennsylvaniaowedto the UnitedStates. The best
apologyfor the governmentof Pennsylvania,in this
case,is that they couldnot commandthe servicesof
their citizens. But so impropera dispositionin the
citizens,if admitted,must operate as an additional
justificationto Congressin their removal.
The subsequentevents, justly appreciated,illustrate the proprietyoftheir conduct. Themutineers
didnot make voluntarysubmissionsin consequence
ofnegotiation,persuasion,or conviction. They did
not submittill after Congresshad left the city,publishingtheir intentionsof coercion;till after there
had been an actualcallupon the militia; till their
leadersand instigators,alarmedby the approachof
force and the fear of being betrayed by the men,
fled. Theywerereducedby coercion,not overcome
bymildness.
It appears, too, that whilethey were professing
repentanceand a return to their duty, they were
tamperingwith the troops at Yorktownand Lancaster to increase their strength, and that two
officers,at least,wereconcernedin the mutiny,who,
by theirletters since,have confessedthat someproject ofimportancewasin contemplation.
Thecall for the militiawas made the day after
it had been pronouncedineligibleby the Council.
There could have been little changein that time,
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eitherin the temperorpreparationsof the citizens.
Thetruth is, that the departureofCongressbrought
the matterix)a crisis,and that the Councilwerecompelledby necessityto do what they oughtto have
done beforethrough choice.
It is to be lamented they did not, by an earlier
decision,preventthe necessityof Congresstaking a
step which may have many disagreeableconsequences. They then would * * *
[Therest of the manuscriptis lacking.]
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
PRINCETOWN,
June 29, I783
DEAR SIR:

I am informed that among other disagreeable
things said about the removal of Congressfrom
Philadelphia,it is insinuatedthat it was a contrivanceof somemembersto get themout ofthe State
of Pennsylvaniainto one of those to which they
belonged; and I am told that this insinuationhas
beenpointedat me in particular.
Though I am persuaded that all disinterested
persons will justify Congressin quitting a place
where they weretold they werenot to expect support (for the conduct of the Councilamountedto
that), yet I am unwillingto be held up as having
had an extraordinaryagencyin the measurefor interested purposeswhen the fact is directlythe reverse. As you were a witnessto my conductand
opinionsthroughthe wholeofthe transaction,I am
inducedto troubleyou for yourtestimonyuponthis
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occasion.
I donotmeantomakeapublic
useofit,
but,
through
my friends,
tovindicate
myself
from
theimputations
Ihavementioned.
Iwill
therefore
request
youranswers
tothefollowingquestions:
Didthatpartoftheresolutions
which
related
to
theremoval
ofCongress
originate
withmeornot?
DidI,asa memberoftheconnnittee,
appear
to
press
thedeparture,
ordidI notrather
manifest
a
strong
disposition
topostpone
that
event
aslongas
possible,
evenagainst
thegeneral
current
ofopinion
?
I wishyoutobeasparticular
andfull
inyour
answer
asyourmemorywill
permit.
I think
you
will
recollect
thatmy ideawasclearly
this:
That
themutiny
ought
nottobeterminated
bynegociation;
thatCongress
werejustifiable
inleaving
a
place
where
theydidnotreceive
thesupport
which
they
hadaright
toexpect,
but,
astheir
removal
was
a measure
ofa critical
anddelicate
nature,
might
haveanill
appearance
inEurope,
andmight,
from
events,
besusceptible
ofanunfavorable
interpretation
inthis
country,
itwasprudent
todelay
ittill
its
necessity
becameapparent;
notonlytill
itwas
manifest
there
wouldbe no change
inthespirit
which
seemed
toactuate
theCouncil,
buttill
itwas
evident
complete
submission
wasnottobeexpected
fromthetroops;
thattogivefull
timeforthis
it
would
beproper
todelay
thedeparture
ofCongress
till
thelatest
period
which
would
becompatible
with
theideaofmeeting
atTrenton
orPrinceton
on
Thursdaywperhaps
eventill
Thursday
morning.
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TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
PHILADELPHIA,
July 5, I783.

DEARSIR:
On my arrival in this city I am more convinced
than I was of thenecessityof givinga just state of
facttothe public. Thecurrentrunsstronglyagainst
Congress,and in a greatmeasureforwantofinformation. When facts are explainedthey make an impression,and inclineto conclusionsmore favorable
to us.
I have no copy of the reports in my possession,
whichputsit out ofmypowerto publishthem. Will
you procureand sendme one without lossof time?
Without appearing,I intend to give them to the
publicwithsomeadditionalexplanations. Thisdone
with moderationwill, no doubt, have a goodeffect.
The prevailingidea is, that the actors in the removalof Congresswereinfluencedby the desireof
getting them out of the city, and the generalityof
the remainderby timidity--somesay passion. Pew
givea more favorableinterpretation.
I willthank youin yourletter to me to answerthe
followingquestion:
What appearedto be myideas and dispositionrespectingthe removalof Congress? Did I appearto
wish to hasten it, or did I not rather showa strong
dispositionto procrastinateit?
I willbe obligedto youin answeringthis question
to doit fully. I do not intend to make any public
useof it, but throughmy friendsto vindicatemyself
fromthe insinuationI have mentioned,and in that
to confutethe suppositionthat the motive assigned
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did actuatethe membersonwhomit fellto be more
particularlyactive.
t
TO MRS. HAMILTON
PHILADELPHIA, July

_2, x783.

I wroteyou, my belovedEliza,by the last post,
whichI hopewillnotmeetwiththe fatethatmany
othersof my lettersmusthavemet with. I count
uponsettingout to seeyouin fourdays,but I have
beensofrequentlydisappointedbyunforeseenevents,
that I shall not be without apprehensionsof being
detained,till I have begunmy journey. Themembers of Congressare very pressingwith me not to
goawayat this time,asthe Houseis thin, and asthe
definitivetreaty is momentlyexpected.
Tell your father that Mr.Rivington,"in a letter
to the SouthCarolinadelegates,has giveninformation, comingto him from AdmiralArbuthnot,that
theMercuryfrigateis arrivedat NewYorkwiththe
definitivetreaty, and that thecity wasto be evacuated yesterdayby the treaty.
I am strongly urged to stay a few daysfor the
ratificationof the treaty; at all events,however,I
willnot be long absent.
I giveyoujoyof the happy conclusionof this important work in which your country has been engaged. Now,in a very short time,I hopewe shall
be happilysettledin NewYork.
Myloveto yourfather. Kissmyboy a thousand
times.
z Probablythe wellknownNew Yorkpublisherof that name.
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TO JOHN JAY
PHILADELPHIA,
July 25, i783.

D_.ARSIR:
Though I have not performed my promise of
writing to you which I made you when you left this
country, yet I have not the less interested myself in
your welfare and success. I have been witnesswith
pleasure to every event which has had a tendency
to advance you in the esteem of your country, and
I may assure you with sincerity that it is as high as
you could possibly wish. All have united in the
warmest approbation of your conduct. I cannot
forbear telling you this, because my situation has
given me access to the truth, and I gratify my
friendship for you in communicating what cannot
fail to gratify your sensibility.
The peace, which exceeds in the goodness of its
terms the expectations of the most sanguine, does
the highest honor to those who made it. It is the
more agreeable, as the time was come when thinking
men began to be seriously alarmed at the internal
embarrassments and exhausted state ofthis country.
The New England people talk of making you an
annual fish-offering,as an acknowledgment of your
exertions for the participation of the fisheries. We
have now happily concludedthe great work of independence, but much remains to be done to reap the
fruits of it. Our prospects are not flattering. Every
day proves the inefficiencyof the present Confederation; yet the commondanger being removed, we are
receding instead of advancing in a disposition to
amend its defects. The road to popularity in each
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State is to inspirejealousiesof the powerof Congress,thoughnothingcan be more apparentthan
that they haveno power; andthat forthe wantof
it, the resourcesof the countryduringthewarcould
not bedrawnout,andwe at thismomentexperience
allthe mischiefsofa banl_ruptand ruinedcredit. It
is to be hoped that when prejudiceand folly have
run themselvesout of breath, we may return to
reasonand correctour errors. Afterhavingserved
in the fieldduring the war, I have been making a
shortapprenticeshipin Congress,but the evacuation
of New York approaching,I am preparingto take
leave ofpubliclife,to enter into the practice of the
law. Your countrywill continueto demand your
servicesabroad. I beg you to present me most respectfullyto Mrs.Jay, and to be assured,etc."
TO GOVERNORCLINTON
PRINCETON,
July 27, t783.

SIa:
A few days sinceI was honoredwith your Excellency'sletter of the --;
and was glad to find
yourideas on the subjectcorrespondedwith mine.
AsI shall,in a day or two,take leaveof Congress,
I think it my duty to givemy opinionto the Legislature on a matter ofimportanceto the State, which
has beenlongdepending,and is still without a prospect of terminationin the train in whichit has been
placed. I mean the affair of the Grants." It is
*Reprinted from W.Jay's "_]eo__:ohn_:ay,ii., z22.
"This refersto _hedispute as to the _erritorynowformingthe S_a_o
of Vermont.
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hazardousto passa positivejudgmenton what will
happen in a body so mutable as that of Congress;
but, from all I have seen,I have cometo a settled
opinion that no determinationwill be taken and
executedby themin any other mannerthan in that
prescribedby the Confederation. There is always
such a diversity of views and interests, so many
compromisesto be made betweendifferent States,
that, in a question of this nature, the embarrassments of which have been increasedby the steps
that havepreceded,and in whichthe passionsofthe
opposite sides have taken a warm part, decision
must be the result of necessity. While Congress
have a discretion,they will procrastinate; when
they are bound by the Constitution,they must
proceed.
It is thereforemy opinionthat it willbe advisable
for the Legislature,when they meet, to reviewthe
question,and either to relinquishtheir pretensions
to the country in dispute,or to instruct their delegates,if a decisionis not had withina limitedtime,
to declarethe submissionto Congressrevoked,and
to institute a claimaccordingto the principlesofthe
Confederation.
It wouldbe out of my provinceto discusswhich
side of the alternate oughtin policyto prevail,but
I will take the liberty to observe,that if the last
shouldbe preferred,it wouldbe expedientto remove
everymotiveof oppositionfromprivate claims,not
onlyby confirmingin their fulllatitude, previousto
the trial,the possessionsofthe originalsettlers,but
even the grants of the usurped government. It
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may happen that it will be eventually necessary
to employforce, and in this case it would be of
great importancethat neitherthe inhabitantsofthe
Grants, nor powerfulindividualsin other States,
shouldfindtheir private interestin contradictionto
that of the State. This has already had great influencein counteractingour wishes,wouldcontinue
to throwimpedimentsin thewayofulteriormeasures,
and might at last kindlea seriousflamebetweenthe
States.
I communicatedto your Excellency,in a former
letter, that I had declinedpressingthe application
of the Legislatureto Congressrespectingthe State
troops for garrisoningthe frontier posts, because
temporaryprovisionhad been made in anotherway
whichwouldsavethe State the immediateexpense,
and becausethere was a prospect of somegeneral
provisionfor the defenceofthe frontierson a Continental establishment,whichwas to be preferredon
every account. A report for this purpose is now
beforeCongress,but the thinnessof representation
has for some time retarded, and still retards, its
consideration.
The definitivetreaty is not yet arrived, but
fromaccounts which,though not official,appear to
deservecredit, it maybe daffyexpected. A gentleman knownand confidedin, has arrived at Philadelphia,whoLuformsthat he saw a letter from Dr.
Pran_l_uto Mr.Barkeley,tellinghim that the definitive treaties weresigned the 27th of Maybetween
allthe parties; that NewYorkwasto be evacuated
in six monthsfrom the ratificationof the prelimi-
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nariesin Europe,whichwillbe the z2thor zsth of
nextmonth.
As it is not my intentionto returnto Congress,I
takethis
opportunity
tomakemy respectful
acknowledgements
totheLegislature
for
thehonorable
markoftheir
confidence
conferred
uponmebyhavingchosen
me torepresent
theState
inthat
body.
Ishall
behappy
ifmy conduct
hasbeen
agreeable
to
_hem.

TO WASHINGTON
ALBANY, September30, z783.

DSA_Sin:
As I flattermyselfI may indulgea consciousness
that my serviceshave been of some value to the
public,at leastenoughto meritthe smallcompensation I wish, I willmakeno apologyto yourExcellency for conveying,through you, that wish to
Congress. You are able to informthem, if they
wish information,in whatdegreeI may have been
useful; andI haveentireconfidencethat youwilldo
mejustice.
In a letter which I wroteto you severalmonths
ago, I intimatedthat it might be in your power
to contributeto the establishmentof our Federal
Unionupona moresolidbasis. I have neversince
explainedmyself. At the time,I wasin hopesCongress mighthave been induced to take a decisive
ground; to h_formtheir constituentsof the imperfectionsof the present system,and of the impossibilityof
conductingthe publicaffMrs,withhonorto
VOL,IX.."'_5.
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themselvesand advantage to the community,with
powers so disproportionedto their responsibility;
and, havingdonethis, in a fulland forciblemanner,
to adjourn the moment the definitivetreaty was
ratified. In retiring at the samejuncture,I wished
you, in a solemnmanner, to declareto the people
your intended retreat from pubhc concerns,your
opinionofthe presentgovernment,and ofthe absolute necessityofa change.
BeforeI left CongressI despairedofthe first, and
yourcircular-letterto the Stateshad anticipatedthe
last. I trust it willnot be withouteffect,though I
am persuadedit would have had more, combined
with whatI havementioned. At allevents,without
compliment,sir, it will do you honor with the sensible and well-meaning;and, ultimately,it is to be
hoped, with the peopleat large, when the present
epidemicfrenzyhas subsided.
Mrs. Hamiltonpresentsher complimentsto Mrs.
Washington.
I beg the favorof yourExcellencyto forwardthe
enclosedto GeneralGreene.
2"0 WASHINGTON
ALBANY,

September3o,x783.

SIR:
I think I mayaddressthe subjectof this letter to
your Excellencywith more proprietythan to any
otherperson,as it is purely of a mihtarynature,as
you are best acquaintedwith my servicesas an
officer,and as you are nowengagedin assistingto
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formthearrangementsforthefuturepeaceestablishment.
Your t_xcellencyknowsthat in March,'82, I relinquishedall claimto any future compensationfor
my services,eitherduringthe residueof the war,or
afteritsconclusion--simply
retainingmy rank. On
this foundationI build a hopethat I may be permitted to preservemy rank,on the peaceestablishment, without emolumentsand unattachedto any
corps--as an honoraryrewardfor the time I have
devotedto the public. As I may hereaftertravel,
I mayfindit an agreeablecircumstanceto appearin
the characterI have supportedin the Revolution.
I rest myclaimsolelyonthesacrificeI havemade,
becauseI havenoreasonto believethat myservices
haveappearedof any valueto Congress,as theydeclinedgivingthem any marksof theirnotice,on an
occasionwhichappearedto myfriendsto entitleme
to it, as wellby the commonpractice of sovereigns
as by the particularpractice of thiscountryin repeatedinstances.
Your Excellencywillrecollectthat it was my lot
at YorkTown to command,as seniorofficer,a successfulattack upon one of the enemy's redoubts;
that the officerwho acted in a similarcapacity in
anotherattack,madeat the sametime,bythe French
troops,has been handsomelydistinguishedin consequenceof it by the governmentto which he belongs; and that there are severalexamplesamong
us where Congresshave bestowedhonorsupon actions,perhapsnot moreuseful,nor apparentlymore
hazardous.
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Theseobservationsare inapplicableto the present
Congress,furtherthan as theymay possiblyfurnish
an additionalmotiveto a compliancewith mywish.
The onlything I ask of yourExcellencyis, that
myapplicationmay comeinto viewinthe courseof
the consultationson the peaceestablishment.

TO GOVERNOR CLINTON
ALBANY,
October3,x783SIR:

I havelately
received,
fromMessrs.
Duaneand
L'Homrnedieu,
anextract
ofa letter
fromyourExcellency
tothedelegates,
ofthe23dofAugust
last,
requesting
"aparticular
detail
ofthemotives
which
influenced
thedetermination
ofCongress"
respecting
theapplication
oftheLegislature
tohavetheir
State
troops
released
fromContinental
pay,forthepurposeofgarrisoning
thefrontier
posts.
Inmy letters
toyourExcellency
ofthefirst
of
Juneandtwenty-seventh
ofJuly,
whichwereintended
tobeofficial,
Isummarily
informed
youthat
Congress
hadmadetemporary
provision
forgarrisoning
thefrontier
posts,
andthat
a plan
wasunder
deliberation
relative
toapeace
establishment,
which
would,
ofcourse,
embrace
that
object
permanently;
thatsuchtemporary
provision
being
madeatthe
commonexpense,
anda general
planbeing
under
considerationfor the future,I had declinedpressing
a compliancewith the applicationof the Legislature;
conceivingit to be morefor the interestof the State
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thattheexpense
should
bejointly
borne,
thanthat
itshould
fall
exclusively
uponitself.
I didnotenterintoa morefull
detail
uponthe
subject,
because
thebusiness
continued,
tothetime
IleftCongress,
inanundecided
state,
anditwasimpossible
tojudgewhatviewswouldfinally
prevail.
Theconcurrent
resolutions
ofthetwoHouseshad
been,immediately
on their
receipt,
referred
toa
committee
appointed
toreport
ona peaceestablishment,whohadsuspended
their
report
onthese
resolutions
until
itshould
appear
whatwouldbethefate
ofageneral
planwhichhadbeensubmitted.
As to themotives
thatinfluenced
Congress
in
makingtheprovision
theydidmake,rather
than
immediately
assenting
to theapplication
of the
State,
asfarasIwasabletocollect
them,theywere
these:Theopinions
ofmany wereunsettled
asto
themosteligible
modeofproviding
forthesecurity
ofthefrontiers
consistent
withtheConstitution,
as
wellwithrespect
tothegeneral
policy
oftheUnion,
astoconsiderations
ofjustice
tothoseStates
whose
frontiers
weremoreimmediately
exposed.A considerable
partoftheHouseappeared
tothink,
from
reasons
ofa verycogent
nature,
thatthewell-being
oftheUnionrequired
a federal
provision
forthe
security
ofthedifferent
parts,
andthatitwouldbe
a great
hardship
toindividual
States
peculiarly
circumstanced
tothrowthewholeburthen
ofexpense
uponthemby recurring
toseparate
provisions
ina
matter,
thebenefit
ofwhichwouldbeimmediately
sharedby their
neighbors,
and ultimately
by the
Unionatlarge;
thatindeeditwas notprobable
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particularStateswouldbe eitherableor,uponexperiment,willingto make competentprovisionat their
separate expense, and that the principle might
eventuallyexcitejealousiesbetweenthe States unfriendlyto the commontranquillity.
I freelyconfessI wasonewhoheldthis opinion.
Questionsnaturallyaroseas to the true construction ofthe articlesof Confederationuponthis head;
questionsas delicate,as interesting,and as difficult
of solution.
On one hand it was doubted whether Congress
were authorized by the Confederationto proceed
uponthe ideaof a federalprovision;onthe other,it
was perceivedthat such a contrary construction
wouldbe dangerousto the Union,including,among
other inconveniences,this consequence,that the
United States, in Congress,cannot raise a single
regiment, nor equip a single ship, for the general
defence,till after the declaration of war, or an
actualcommencement
of hostilities.
In this dilemma,onan important constitutional
question, other urgent matters depending before
Congress,and the advancedseasonrequiringa determinationupon the modeof securingthe Western
posts in caseof a surrenderthis fall, all sidesof the
Houseconcurredin makinga temporaryprovision,
in the mannerwhichhas been communicated.
My apprehensionof the viewsof the Legislature
was simplythis: That, lookingforwardto a surrender of the posts, and conceiving,from some
expressionsin the articles of Confederation,that
separateprovisionwasto be made for the frontier
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garrisons,they had thought it expedient to apply
the troopsalreadyon foot to that purpose,and to
proposeto Congressto givetheir sanctionto it.
Under this apprehension,reflectingbesides,that
those troops were engagedonly for a short period,
upon a very improperestablishmentto continue,on
accountof the enormouspay to the private men,
and that theexpensewhichis nowsharedbyall,and
whichwouldhavefallensolelyuponthe Statehad the
applicationbeencompliedwith, wouldprobablybe
at the rate of nearlyeightythousanddollarsper annum,a considerablesum for the State in its present
situation--I acknowledgeto your Excellencythat I
sawwith pleasure,rather thanregret,the turn which
the affairtook. I shallbe sorry,however,if it has
contravenedthe intentionsofthe Legislature.
I willtake the liberty to add upon this occasion
that it has alwaysappearedto me of great importance, to this State in particularas wellas to the
Union in general,that Federalrather than State
provisionshouldbe made for the defenceof every
part of the Confederacy,in peaceas wellas in war.
Withoutenteringinto argumentsofgeneralpolicy,
it will be sufficientto observethat this State is in
all respectscriticallysituated.
Its relative position, shape, and intersections,
viewedon the map, strongly speakthis language:
Strengthen the Confederation;give it exclusively
the power of the sword; let each State have no
forcesbut its militia.
As a questionof mereeconomy,the followingconsiderationsdeservegreatweight:
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TheNorthRiverfacilitatesattacks by seaand by
land; and, besidesthe frontier forts, all military
men are of opinion that a strong post should be
maintainedat WestPoint,or someotherpositionon
the lowerpart of the river.
If Canadais wellgoverned,it may becomewell
peopled,and by inhabitantsattached to its government. The British nation, while it preservesthe
ideaof retainingpossessionofthat country,may be
expectedto keep on foot there a largeforce. The
positionof that force,eitherfor defenceor offence,
willnecessarilybe suchas willafforda promptand
easyaccessto us.
Ourprecautionsfor defencemust be proportioned
to their meansof annoyingus, and we may hereafter find it indispensableto increaseour frontier
garrisons.
The present charge of a competentforcein that
quarter, thrownadditionallyinto the scaleof those
contributionswhichwe must maketo the payment
ofthe publicdebt and to other objectsofgeneralexpenseif the Unionlasts, would,I fear, enlargeour
burden beyondour ability: that charge,hereafter
increasedasit maybe, wouldbe oppressivelyfelt by
the people. It includesnot onlythe expenseofpaying and subsistingthe necessarynumberof troops,
but of keepingthe fortificationsin repair,probably
of erectingothers, and of furnishingthe requisite
suppliesofmilitarystores. I say nothingofthe Indian nations,because,though it willbe alwaysprudent to beuponour guardagainstthem, yet I am of
opinionwe diminishthe necessityof it by making
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them our friends;and I take it forgrantedthere
cannotbe a seriousdoubt anywhereas to the obviouspolicyof endeavoringto do it. Theirfriendship alonecan keep ourfrontiersin peace. It is
essentialto the improvementof the fur trade; an
object of immenseimportanceto the State. The
attempt at the total expulsionof so desultorya
peopleis as chimericalas it wouldbe pernicious.
War with themis as expensiveas it is destructive.
It hasnot a singleobject,for the acquisitionof their
landsis not to bewishedtill those nowvacantare
settled; andthe surest,as wellas themost just and
humaneway ofremovingthem,is by extendingour
settlementsto theirneighborhood.
Indeed,it is not impossiblethey may be already
willing to exchangetheir former possessionsfor
othersmoreremote.
Theforegoingconsiderations
wouldlose all force
if we had full securitythat the rest of the world
wouldmakeour safety and prosperitythe firstobject oftheir reverenceand care;but an expectation
ofthis kindwouldbetoo muchagainstthe ordinary
courseof humanaffairswtoovisionaryto be a rule
for nationalconduct.
It is true our situationsecuresus fromconquest,
if internal dissensionsdo not open the way; but
whennationsnowmake war uponeach other, the
objectseldomis total conquest--partialacquisitions,
the jealousyof power,the rivalshipof dominionor
of commerce,sometimesnational emulationand
antipathy,are the motives.
Nothingsheltersus fromthe operationof either
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of these causes. The fisheries,the fur trade, the
navigationof the lakes and of the Mississippi,the
Westernterritory, the islands of the West Indies,
with referenceto traffie,--inshort, the passionsof
humannature, are abundant sourcesof contention
and hostility.
I will not trespass further on your Excelleney's
patience. I expected indeed that my last letter
wouldhave finishedmyofficialcommunications,
but
Messrs.Duane and L'Hommedieuhaving transmitted the extract of your letter to Mr. Floyd and
myself,in order that we might complywith what
your Excellencythought wouldbe expectedby the
Legislature,it becamemyduty to givethis explanation. Mr. Floyd having been at Congressbut a
little time after the concurrentresolutionsarrived,
and being nowat a great distancefrom me, occasionsa separatecommunication.
N. B.--I didnot at the timeenclosethe resolution
directingthe Generalto providefor garrisoningthe
frontier posts, because I understood it would in
coursebe transmittedto youby the Presidentorthe
Secretaryat War.
TO THE HONORABLE THOMAS MIFFLIN,PRESIDENT OF
CONGRESS
NBwYoRx,Dec. 8, _783.
SIR:

Beingconcernedas counselfor a numberofpersons
who have been, sincethe annunciationof the pro-
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visional
treaty,
indicted
under
theconfiscation
laws
ofthis
State
forthepart
theyaresupposed
tohave
taken
inthelate
war,
we areinduced,
atthedesire
ofourclients
andintheir
behalf,
toapply
toCongress,
through
yourExcellency,
foranexemplification
ofthedefinitive
treaty.
We take
itfor
granted
that
erethis
itwill
havebeen[done
under
the]
direction
oftheUnited
States.
We havefound
a great
strictness
inthecourts
inthis
State.
Itwill,
weapprehend,
benecessary
tobeable
toproduce
anexemplification
ofthetreaty
undertheseal
ofthe
United
States.
Inamatter
sointeresting
toagreat
number
ofindividuals--for
itdoesnotbelong
tous
tourgeconsiderations
ofnational
honor,--we
hope
we shahbeexcused
whenwe observe
thatthere
appears
tobenoprobability
that
theLegislature
of
this
State
will
interpose
its
authority
toputa stop
toprosecutions
till
thedefinitive
treaty
isannounced
inform.Inthemeantimea period
islimited
for
theappearance
oftheindicted
persons
toplead
to
their
indictments,
andiftheyneglect
toappear,
judgment
bydefault
will
beentered
against
them.
Itistherefore
ofgreat
consequence
tothemthat
we
should
haveinourpossession
asspeedily
aspossible
anauthentic
document
ofthetreaty
andofits
ratification
byCongress;
andwe,onthis
account,
pray
anexemplification
ofboth.
We persuade
ourselves
that
thejustice
andliberalityofCongress
will
induce
a ready
compliance
with
ourprayer,
which
will
conduce
tothesecurity
ofa
great
number
ofindividuals
who derive
their
hopes
ofsafety
fromthenational
faith.
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TO JOHN BARKER CHURCHz
Nsw Yo_, Marchxo, i784.

My D_ARSIR:
In my last to you I informedyou that a project
for a land bank had been set on foot by Mr.Sayre
as the ostensibleparent,but I had reasonto suspect
the Chancellor2 wasthe true father. The fac_has
turned out as I supposed,and the Chancellor,with
a numberof others,has sincepetitionedthe Legislaturefor an exclusivecharterforthe proposedbank.
I thoughtit necessarynot onlywith a viewto your
project,but for the sake of the commercialinterests
ofthe State,to start an oppositionto this schemeand
took occasionto point out its absurdityand inconvenienceto someof the most intelligentmerchants,
whopresentlysawthe matter in a properlight and
beganto take measuresto defeatthe plan.
The Chancel]orhad taken so much pains with
the country membersthat they allbeganto be perxJohn Barker Church, who married AngelicaSchuyler, the sister
of Mrs.Hamilton,was an Englishmanby birth: and Lossing( Lifeof
Schuyler,ii., p. 207)says that hisnamewas Carter, and that he added
the Churchinthis countryand droppedit whenon a visit to England.
Thereis alsoa letter signedJohn Carter, addressedto Hamilton,and
dated May i8, x78x,whichseemsto confirmLossing. Yet there can
be no doubtthat here he wasknownas John Barker Church,because
he is so describedby Hamiltonin a letter to Troup about hiswill, and
Mr. Geo.L. Schuyler,ofNew York,very kindlywritesmethat Church
was calledJohn Barker in the willof Mr. Sehuyler'sgrandfather,Gen.
Schuyler. Churchwas associatedwith Col.Wadsworthin furnishing
suppliesto the French and Americanarmies. _ome time after his
marriage, accordingto Lossing,he retttrned to England, became a
member of Parliament,went much into society,and was a friend of
the la_uceof Walesand inthe CarltonHouseset. He finallyreturned
to NewYork wherehe remaineduntil his death at an advancedage.
• The ChancellorwasRobert R. Livingston.
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suaded that the land bank was the true philosopher's
stone that was to turn all their rocks and trees into
gold, and there was great reason to apprehend a
majority of the Legislature would have adopted his
views. It became necessary to convince the projectors themselves of the impracticability of their
scheme, and to counteract the impressions they had
made by a direct application to the Legislature.
Some of the merchants, to effect these purposes, set
on foot a subscription for a money bank, and called
upon me to subscribe. I was a little embarrassed
how to act, but upon the whole I concluded it best
to fall in with them, and endeavor to induce them to
put the business upon such a footing as might enable
you with advantage to combine your interests with
theirs; for since the thing had been taken up upon
the broad footing of the whole body of the merchants, it appeared to me that it never would be
your interest to pursue a distinct project in opposition to theirs, but that you would prefer, so far as
you might choose to employ money in this way, to
become purchasers in the general bank. The object, on this supposition, was to have the bank
founded on such principles as would give you a
proper weight in the direction. Unluckily for this
purpose I entered rather late into the measure. Proposals had been agreed upon, in which, among other
things, it was settled that no stockholder, to whatever amount, should have more than seven votes,
which was the number to which a holder of ten shares
was to be entitled. At an after meeting of some of
the most influential characters, I engaged them so
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far to depart fromthis groundas to allowa votefor
every fivesharesaboveten.
The stockholdershave since thoughtproper to
appointmeone of thedirectors.' I shallholdit till
Wadsworthand you comeout, and if youchooseto
becomepartnersin this bank I shallmakea vacancy
for one of you. I incloseyou the constitutionand
the namesofthe president,directors,and cashier.
An applicationfor a charterhasbeen madeto the
Legislature,with a petitionagainstgranting an exclusiveone to the land bank. The measureswhieh
havebeentaken appearto havehad their effectupon
the mindsofthe partisansofthe landbank.
The affairsof the bank in Pennsylvaniaappear
to be in someconfusion. They have stopped discounts; but I have no apprehensionthat there is
any thing more in tile matter than temporaryembarrassment,from having a little overshot their
markintheir issuesofpaper,and fromtheopposition
which the attempt to establish a new bank had
produced.
I have had no tolerable offer for your land in
Connecticut,mfortysh_11ings,
and that currency,per
acrehas been the highest,but I have writtento Mr.
Campfield,requestinghim to informhimselfwellof
the valueofthe land, and if he thinks it is not worth
more,to acceptthe offer. I am toldhe isa judicious
and honestman; and I presumethe landwhereit is
will neverbe worth any thing to you if it remains
unsold. Betsyjoinsmein bestaffectionsto Mrs.C.
and yourself.
t Thisbankthus formedwasthe Bank of New York.
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TO THOMASFITZSIMMONSx
D_AR SIR:

N_.wYORK,March_z, I784.

Pei_nfitmeto introduceto your acquaintanceand
attentionMr. Seton, Cashierof the Bank of New
York. He is just setting out for Philadelphiato
procure materials and informationin the formsof
business. I recommendhim to you, becauseI am
persuadedyouwillwith pleasurefacilitatehis object.
Personally,I daresay youwillbe pleasedwithhim.
He willtell you of our embarrassmentsand prospects. I hope an incorporationof the two banks,
which is evidentlythe interestof both, has put an
end to differencesin Philadelphia. Here a wildand
impracticableschemeof a land bank stands in our
way; the projectorsof it perseveringin spite of the
experiencethey have, that all the mercantileand
moneyedinfluenceis againstit.
TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
NEwYORK,March2I, I784.

I duly received,my dear sir, your letter of the
27th of January, and I wouldhave soonertold you
howmuchpleasureit gaveme,if I had had time,but
legislativefolly has affordedso plentifula harvest
to us lawyersthat we have scarcelya momentto
sparefromthe substantialbusinessofreaping. Today being Sunday,I have resolvedto givean hour
* ThomasFitzsimmons,an eminent merchant of Philadelplna,was
after a leadingmemberof Congressand alwaysa stanchsupporterand
_riendof Hamilton.
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to friendshipand to you. Goodpeoplewouldsay
that I had much better be payingmy devotionsto
the great,
devotionsI mean; for with so livelyan imagination
asyoursit is necessaryto be explicit,lestyou should
be for makinga differentassociationthat wouldnot
suit me quiteas well.
To say that I wasamusedwithyourletter wasto
say what must have happenedof course; a good
theme in goodhands couldnot fail to be amusing.
The coalitionyou mentionis not to be wonderedat,
though in a politicallight it is whimsicalenough;
but the meetingof extremesat the same point is a
commoncase. I expect in another yearto seeour
political antipodesin this city shakinghands, but
wheneverit happensit willnot affectme as it seems
to have done you in the instanceyou mention,becauseprobablyI shall not have the samereasons.-To be serious:
The erectionof a new bank in Philadelphiadoes
not appear to me an evil to the community. The
competitionmay indeedrender the large profits of
the oldbank lesspermanent,but they willalways
remain considerableenough; and the competition
will causebusinessto be doneon easier and better
termsin each,to the advancementof trade in general. If I reasonwrong,correctme. That a stockholder of the old bank should feel his interest
wounded,that thosewhohavemade theirpropertyin
it subservientin somemeasureto the supportofthe
*Thereis a slicecut out ofthe body ofthe letter here.
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Revolutionshouldfeela degreeofindignationat the
kind ofrivalshipwhichhas started up, are both natural sensations;butthat largeprofitsshouldproduce
rivalship,that men in a matter of this kind should
employtheir moneywherethey expectthe greatest
advantageand the cheapest market in purchasing'
$

•

$

$

$

$

secondbank hasbeenestablished,I thinkyouwill,on
reflection,agreewith me that they oughtto wishto
be interestedin both the institutions,and that therefore it is the duty of thosewhohave the layingout
of their moneyto purchasein the newbank, on the
principleI have hinted at as wellas the circumstancesofa lowerprice. Thewholeof this business,
my dearfriend,is a meremercantilespeculation,and
I am surewhenthere hasbeentime to cooldownthe
considerateproprietorsof the old bank will blame
nobodyfor adventuringuponmeremercantileprinciples. To you I need not say that it is chimerical
to expect any other willprevail.
Were I to adviseuponthis occasion,it wouldbe
as soon as possibleto bring about a marriageor,
perhaps what you will prefer,an intriguebetween
the old bank and the new. Let the latter be the
wifeor, still to pursueyour propensity,the mistress
ofthe former. As a mistress(or,you '11say a wife)
it is to be expectedshe willeverynowand then be
capriciousand inconstant; but in the main it will
be the interest of both husbandand w_fethat they
shouldlivewelltogetherandmanagetheiraffairswith
goodhumorand concert. If theyquarreltheywillnot
VOL.IX---s6.

• MS. cut.
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onlyexposethemselvestothegibesoftheirneighbors,
but themoreknowingpart of thesewillendeavorto
keepthemby the earsin orderto make the favors
of eachmorecheapandmoreeasilyattainable.
I ought,in return,to giveyou an accountofwhat
we are doinghere,but I will, in the lump,tell you
that we are doingthosethingswhichwe oughtnot
to do, and leavingundonethose thingswhichwe
oughtto do. Insteadof wholesomeregulationsfor
the improvementof our polity and commerce,we
are laboringto contrivemethodsto mortify and
punishToriesandto explainaway treaties.
Letus botherecta templeto time,onlyregretting
that we shallnot commanda longerportionofit to
seewhatwillbe the eventof the Americandrama.'
TO GOUVERNEUR

MORRIS
N_w YOP.K,
April
7,x784.

Pardon
me,my dearsir,
fornotsooner
having
obeyed
yourorders
withrespect
totheenclosed.
I
part with it reluctantly; for wit is so rare an article,
that whenweget so muchofit in so smalla compass
we cannoteasilyconsentto be dispossessedof it. I
am very happy to hear of the union of your two
banks, for you willbelieveme when I tell that on
more deliberateconsiderationI wasled to viewthe
competitionin a differentlight from that in which
it at first struck me. I had no doubt that it was
againstthe interestsoftheproprietors,but ona super*Nowfirst printed fromthe Hamiltonpapers in the State Department.
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ficialviewI perceivedbenefitstothecommunity,which
on a morecloseinspectionI foundwerenot real.
Youwillcall our proceedingsherestrangedoings.
If somefolkswerepaidto counteractthe prosperity
of the State, they could not take more effectual
measuresthan they do. But it is in vain to attempt to kick againstthe pricks.
Discriminationbills,partialtaxes, schemesto engrosspublicpropertyin the hands ofthosewhohave
presentpower,to banishthe realwealthofthe State,
and to substitutepaper bubbles,are the only dishes
that suit the publicpalate at this time.
Permit me to ask your opinionon a point of importanceto the New YorkBank--the best modeof
receivingand payingout gold. I am awareof the
evilsofthat whichhas beenpractiseduponin Philadelphia---weighing
in quantities--butI cannotsatisfy
myselfabout a substitute,unless there couldbe a
coinage.
Favor me with yoursentimentson this subjectas
soonas you can.
TO DE CHASTELLUXx
NRWYORK,June x4, x784.
MONSIEUR LE CHEVALIER:

ColonelClarkson,• who will have the honor of
x]?rangoisJean, Marquisde Chastellux,was one of the most distlnguishedof our Frenchallies; he wasborn in I734,and died in i788.
He wassomethingof a literary man, and left, amongother works,an
entertainingaccountof his adventuresin this country. He became
Marquisin the year i784.
• ColonelMatthewClarkson,of New York,a distinguishedofficerof
the Revolution,bornin I759; diedin I8_5. He wasaid-de-camp_o
GeneralGates,and severelywoundedat the battleof Stillwater.
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deliveringyouthis,beingalreadyknownto you,I give
himthis letter morefor the sakeof renewingto you
the assurancesof my attachment and esteem,than
froma suppositionthat he willstand in needof any
new title to your attention. I will therefore only
say of him that his excellentqualities cannot be
knownwithout interestingthose to whomthey are
known,and that froma personaland warmregard
for him, I shouldbe happy, if any thing I couldsay,
couldbe an additionalmotivefor your countenance
and civilitiesto him.
I speakof himin the light ofa friend. Asa messenger of science, he cannot fail to acquire the
patronageofone of her favoriteministers. He combineswith the viewsof private satisfaction,whicha
voyageto Europecannotbut afford,an undertaking
for the benefitof a seminaryof learning,lately instituted in this State.
Learning is the common concern of mankind;
and why may not poor republicans,who can do
little more than wishherwell,sendabroadto solicit
the favor of her patrons and friends? Her ambassador will tell you his errand. I leave it to your
mistressto commandand to the trustees of the institution to ask your permissionin promotinghis
mission.
Permitme onlyto add that if thereis any thing in
this countryby whichI can contributeto yoursatisfaction,nothing willmake me happierat all times
than that yourcommandsmayenablemeto giveyou
proofsof the respectfuland affectionateattachment
with which,etc.
l
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TO HIS BROTHER, JAMESHAMILTON--ST. THOMAS
NEWYOaK,June 23, t785.

MY DEARBROTHER:
I have received your letter of the 3ist of May
last, which and one other are the only letters I have
received from you in many years. You did not receiveone which I wrote to you about six months ago.
The situation you describe yourself to be in givesme
much pain, and nothing will make me happier than,
as far as may be in my power, to contribute to your
relief. I will cheerfully pay your draft upon me
for fifty pounds sterling whenever it shall appear. I
wish it was in my powerto desire you to enlarge the
sum; but, though my future prospects are of the
most flattering kind, my present engagementswould
render it inconvenient to me to advance a larger
sum. My affection for you, however, will not permit
me to be inattentive to your welfare, and I hope
time will prove to you that I feel all the sentiments
of a brother. Let me only to request of you to exert
your industry for a year or two more where you are,
and at the end of that time I promise myself to be
able to invite you to a more comfortable settlement
in this country. But what has become of our dear
father ? It is an age since I have hearclfrom him, or
of him, though I have written him several letters.
Perhaps, alas, he is no more, and I shall not have the
pleasing opportunity of contributing to render the
close of his life more happy than the progress of it.
My heart bleeds at the recollectionof his misfortunes
and embarrassments. SometimesI flatter myselfhis
brothers have extended their support to him, and
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that
henowenjoys
tranquillity
andease.Atother
times
Ifear
heissuffering
inindigence.
Should
he
bealive,
inform
himofmy inquiries;
beghimto
write
tome,andtell
himhowready
Ishall
betodevotemyself
andall
Ihavetohis
accommodation
and
happiness.
I do notadvise
yourcoming
tothis
country
atpresent,
forthewarhasalso
putthings
outoforder
here,
andpeople
inyourbusiness
find
a
subsistence
difficult
enough.
My object
will
be,by
andby,togetyousettled
ona farm.
z
TO ISRAEL WILKES 2
November
8,x785.

Sm:
Themessage
whichyousentme yesterday,
and
yourletter
today,
wereconceived
interms
towhich
t Reprintedfromthe Reminiscenceso__as. A. Hamilton,p. 2.
This letter is given in the edition of x85oas addressedto John
Wilkes,but as he was neverin this country,the firstsentence,"the
messagewhichyou sentme yesterdayand your lettertoday," shows
thatit couldnot havebeenwrittento JohnWilkes,butmust have been
addressedto someone in New York. Thefollowingletter,nowfirst
printedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the State Department,throws
lighton the subject:
TO _.

SIR :

NEWYORK,June I8, x784.

I have been duly honoredwith yourletter of the 3oth of March,
and ammuchflatteredby the confidenceyouhave reposedin me. I
shouldwith pleasurehave undertakento executeyour wisheshad I
beenin a situationthatleft me at libertyto doit; butit has happened
that Mr.Wilkes,sometimesince,appliedtome onthesamesubject;and
thoughI wasnot absolutelyretainedby him, yet as I have beenconsultedon the business,I shouldconceiveit improperto act against
him. In thisdilemma,as you wereat a greatdistance,and he might
eludeyour pursuitbeforeyoucouldmakea new choiceof a personto
managethe affairforyou, I thoughtit my duty to transferthe trus_
to somepersonon the spot,to whosejudgmentand integrityyour
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I am little accustomed. WereI to consultmy feelings onlyupon the occasion,I shouldreturn an answervery differentfromthat whichI have,in justice
to my own conduct,resolvedupon. But in whatinterestsmightbe safelycommitted. I have fixeduponMr. Samuel
Jonesx forthis purpose,a gentlemanas distinguishedforhis probity
as forhis professionalknowledge,and have accordinglysubstituted
himin my place.
He has had Mr.Wilkesarresteduponyourdemand,who,not being
ableto obtain bail, is of course,in prison. This has been done in
pursuanceof your intimationthat Mr.Wilkes'friendsareableto do
somethingforhim; andit is to be hopedthat, ratherthan sufferhim
to be in jail, they will eithersatisfy orbecomeboundforat least a
partof yourdemand. This seemsto be your only resource;forhe
has no propertyin this country,and has been of late in no way of
acquiringany.
He did not (asyou had been informed)accompanyMrs.Hayley2
to this country; but it is reported that she has lately arrived at
Boston.
I am requestedby Mr. Jones to mentionto you that it will be
necessaryyoushouldfurnishhim with the accountof salesrendered
byMr.Wilkes,and,at the sametime,withthe billsofexchangewhich
he accepted. He wishesto be possessedof theseas evidencein case
of a controvertedsuit. Youmentionthat the billsof exchangewere
sentto New York,but youdo not say to whom. Ontracingthe matter, wehave reasonto concludethey weresent to Mr.MeAdam;but
as he is now in England,we cannothave recourseto him to obtain
them. Circumstanced
as I am,I mustnowtakeleaveof thisbusiness,
withoutactinghereafteroneitherside.
But as a just representation
of factsisalwaysmostconducivetothe
settlementof disputes,and may enableyouthe betterto judgewhat
courseit will be properforyouto pursue,I thinkit incumbentupon
me, fromthe confidenceyou have been pleasedto reposein me, to
informyouthat I havetaken painsto ascertainthe qualityandcon°
_terwards ChiefJustice of New York,called "the fatherof the
New YorkBar," and a very eminentlawyer.
2MaryWilkes,youngestsisterofthe famousagitator,married,first,
SamuelStork,merchant,of London;second,GeorgeHayley, alderman. Afterthe deathof Mr.Hayley she came to this country,and
remainedfor some time, chieflyin Boston,whereshe marriedher
thirdhusband,Mr.Jeffreys,with whom she returnedto Londonin
x8o3,
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everlight we are to vieweach otherhereafter,and
howeverharshand indelicateI maythink the method_
you have taken to obtain an explanationto be, I
shaH,for my own part, leave no room to suppose
ditionof the winesof bothcargoeson their arrival inthis country; and
the result of my inquiriesof gentlemenwhocouldnot be mistaken in
the matter, and on whoseveracity I can depend, has been that the
wine of the second,as well as the first, cargowas in generaleither
damaged or of indifferent quality, and necessarilysold at very low
rates.
I am inclinedto suspect that Mr.Wilkes' intention willbe to endeavorto procurean act of insolvencyin hisfavor at the next meeting
of the Legislature (continuingin the meantimein confinement),and
that he will in this expectation rather discouragehis friends from
becomingsuretiesfor him.
I think, withproper managementon the part of thoseconcernedfor
you, it will be very difficultfor him to succeedin this scheme; but
moderation in your behalf will be bes_ calculated to frustrate the
experiment,and lay him under a necessityof callingin the aid of his
friends.
I persuademyselfyou willdo justice to the motivesofthese intimations, and, though I have it not in my powerto serve you upon the
present occasion,will permit me to make you an offer of my best
servicesupon every other, and to assure you that I am, with much
considerationand esteem,etc.x
xThisletter has no address,but is evidentlywritten to some onein
Englandwho wishedto retain Hamiltonas counsel. The allusionto
Mrs.Hayleymakesit clearthat the Mr. Wilkesto whomthe letter in
the text was addressedwas of the agitator's family, whilethe letter
just givenshowsthat it could not have been John Wilkes,as Mr.J. C.
Hamiltonhas it, becausean eminent NewYorklawyercouldnot have
arrestedand put in prison in NewYork a man whowas never in this
country. It is plain, therefore,that the Mr.Wilkesintendedwasthe
eldest brother of the agitator, Israel Wilkes,who cameto New York
at quite an early age and, with the exception of occasionalvisits to
England,remainedthere until his death in his eighty-firstyear. It is
impossiblenowto unravelthe detailsof the affair,and as it waspurely
a matter of businessthe letters might have been omittedhad not Mr.
J. C.Hamiltonseenfit to print oneofthem with whatmusebe a wrong
address. I have not been able to determine,or even guessat, Hamilton's would-beclient. It may be that he was the Mr. Macaulay
mentionedin the letter in the text, but that helps us buelittle. Mrs.
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that I intentionallygave you any cause to complain. I shall, therefore, explicitlydeclare, that
Macaulay,the historian,was in intimaterelationwith the WiLkes
fnrn_ly,andis constantlymentionedin the lettersof John Wilkesand
his daughter,but her husbandwas not Mr.but Dr. Macaulay. The
mostcuriousthingis that Mr.J. C.Hamiltonprintsan answerfrom
"John Wilkes," written in reply to Hamilton'sof the day before,
givenabove.
WILKES
TOHAMILTON
November
9, x785.
ThemomentI receivedyours, I perceivedthe precipitancyof my
own conduct,and was very sorry I had so far mistakenboth our
charactersas to act in themannerI have done. I flattermyself tha_
_he same candor whichhas dictated yours will be exerted towards
mine,and that you will onlyview it as the act of a man who conceived hlmself injured. As you have never experiencedthe cruel
reversesof fortune,you canscarcelyjudgehowthe leastinsinuations
to their prejudicewill affectthose personswhohave; or howmuch
moresuspiciousthey are of the behaviorof mankindtowardsthem.
The morningI left themessagefor you I had been called uponby
one of the creditors of Mr. Heart, whothoughtit very strange no
dividendwasmade; and he insinuatedsomeparty must be interested
inthe delay. It is the firstmoneytransactionI haveengagedin since
my release. I felt the insinuationas alludingto me, and with a force
which,perhaps,I shouldnot. However,thatmomentI wentto your
office.
Thenextmorning,whenI sawyournoteto Mr.Atkinson,andfound
myselftotallyset asidein a businesswhereI had, mostundoubtedly,
beenoriginallyneglected,I feltmyselfvery muchagitated,andin tha_
frameofmind I wrotemy last to you.
SomuchI thoughtit necessaryto addin explanation.
I amconvincednowI have beentoo hasty, and I am sorryforit.
It will pu_me on my guardin future,and, I make no doubt, prove
beneficialto me,providedit has not beenthe meansof hurtingme in
your estimation,whichI amnowmoredesirousthaneverof obtaining.
I am, sir,etc.
JOHNWILKES.
I
x I have shownthat the Wilkesin questionmust have been one of
the family of the English agitator, and could not have been the
agitatorhimself,but could,and indeedmust have been, his brother
Israel. WhyMr.J. C.Hamiltonshouldhaveprinted theletterasfrom
John Wilkescannotbe determined. That the originalshouldhave
beensigned"John Wilkes" seemsmostlmllkely.
SIR:
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whatever inattention may have appearedtowards
you, was solelyowing to the continualhurry in
whichmy engagements,for a long time past, have
kept me; and that, so far fromits havingbeenocea=
sionedby any designedneglect,it waswhat, under
the circumstances,mighthave happenedto my best
friend. Indeed,muchof whatyou mentionto have
beendoneby you,I am a strangerto. Thefrequent
callings,by yourselfand by your servant, did not,
that I recollect,cometo my knowledge. It is possible someofthem mighthave beenmentionedto me,
and, in the hurry of my mind, forgotten. Once,I
remember,I sawyourservantjust as I wasgoingout
on someurgent business. I sent a verbal message,
promisingthat I would seeyou; which I intended
to do, as soonas I had made up my resolutionon
the businessofthe interview. WhenI receivedyour
note I wasabout sendingyou an answerin writing;
but, upon inquiringfor your servant, and finding
him gone,I omittedit, with an intentionto seeyou
personally.
Yousay it is near six monthssinceyou first appliedto me on the businessin question. A great
part of the time I gave you all the answerI could
giveyou--to wit,that I hadwrittento Mr.Macaulay,
and only waited his answer. About two months
since,I receivedit. I have beenthe greater part of
the time out oftown on indispensablebusiness. In
the intervalsI have been occupiedabout objectsof
immediateand absolutenecessity,whichcould not
have been delayedwithout letting my businessrun
into utter confusion. Mr.Macaulay'sconcernshave
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been hanginguponmy spirits. I have been promising myself,from day to day, to bring them to a
conclusion,
but morepressingobjectshave unavoidably postponedit. I thought the delay required
someapologyto Mr.Macaulay,but I neverdreamt
ofhavinggivenoccasionof offenceto you.
I willnot, however,deny,upon a reviewof what
haspassed,that there havebeen,throughhurry and
inadvertencyon my part, appearancesof neglect
towards you; but betweengentlemenand men of
business,unfavorableconclusionsought not to be
drawn before explanationsare asked. Allowances
oughtto be made for the situationsof parties; and
the omissionsof men, deeplyinvolvedin business,
oughtrather to be ascribedto that causethan to ill
intentions.
Had you, in the first instance, expressedto me
(in sucha manneras respectfor yourselfand delicacyto me dictated)yoursenseoftheseappearances,
I shouldhavetaken painsto satisfyyouthat nothing
impropertowardsyou wasintendedby me. But to
makeoneofmyclerksthe instrumentof communication, and the bearerto meof a harsh accusation,was
ill-judgedand ungenteel. To take it for granted
that you had receivedan injury from me, without
firstgivingmean opportunityofan explanation,and
to couchyour sense of it in terms so offensiveas
some of those used in your letter, is an additiona!
instance of precipitation and rudeness. Inadvertenciessusceptibleof misapprehension,I may commit; but I am incapableof intendingto woundor
injure any man whohas givenme no causefor it;
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and I am incapableofdoingany thing,sir, ofwhich
I need be ashamed. The intimation,on yourpart,
is unmeritedand unwarrantable. Afterthus having
explainedmy own conductto you, and given you
my ideasof yours,it willdependonyourselfhowfar
I shall be indifferent,or not, to your future sentiments of my character. I shall only add, that tomorrowyou shallreceivefrommemy determination
on the matter ofbusinessbetweenus.
TO WASHINGTON
November_3, x785-

DSARSIR:
MajorFairlyis justsettingout on a visit to you,
I believe,onsomebusinessrelatingto the Cincinnati.
Thesocietyofthis
State
metsomeshort
timesince,
andtookinto
consideration
theproposed
alterations
intheoriginal
frame
oftheInstitution;
somewere
strenuous
for
adhering
totheoldconstitution,
afew
adopting
thenew,andmanyfor
a middle
line.
This
disagreement
ofopinion
andtheconsideration
that
thedifferent
State
societies
pursuing
different
courses
--some
adopting
thealterations
entire,
others
rejecting
theminthesameway,others
adopting
in
partandrejecting
inpart--raight
beget
confusion
anddefeat
goodpurposes,
induced
a proposal
which
wasunanimously
agreed
to,
that
a committee
should
beappointed
toprepare
andlaybefore
thesociety
a
drcular-letter
expressive
ofthesense
ofthesociety
on thedifferent
alterations
proposed,
and recommending
thegiving
powers
toa general
meeting
of
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the Cincinnati, to make such alterations as might
be thought advisable to obviate objections and promote the interests of the society. I believe there
willbe no di_culty in agreeing to change the present
mode of continuing the society; but it appears to be
the wish of our members that some other mode may
be defined and substituted, and that it might not be
left to the uncertainty of legislative provision. We
object, too, to putting the funds under legislative
direction. Indeed, it appears to us, the Legislatures will not at present be inclined to give us any
sanction. I am of the committee, and I cannot
but flatter myself that when the object is better
digested and more fully explained it will meet your
approbation.
The poor Baron xis still soliciting Congress, and
has every prospect of indigence before him. He has
his imprudences, but, upon the whole, he has rendered valuable services, and his merits and the reputation of the country alike demand that he should
not be left to suffer want.
If there could be any mode by which your influence could be employed in his favor, by writing to
your friends in Congress,or otherwise,the Baron and
his friends would be under great obligations to you.
TO NATHANIEL HAZAlO_D
SIR:

April 24, :786.

Your letter of the 2:st was only delivered me this
morning. The good opinion of hberal men I hold in
t Steuben.
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too high estimation not to be flattered by that part
of your letter which relates to me personally. The
other part I have communicated to General Schuyler,
and he assures me he will see all his friends this
afternoon upon the subject; so that I have no doubt,
as far as his influence extends, it will be employed
in favor of the success of the bill in the Assembly, as
it has already been in the Senate.
In taking this step, however, I wouldnot be understood to declare any opinion concerning the principles of the bill, with which I am not sufficiently
acquainted to form a decided opinion. I have
merely made your letter the occasion of introducing
the subject to General Schuyler, whose sentiments
are as favorable to your wishes as you could desire.
I make this observation from that spirit of candor
which I hope will always direct my conduct. I am
aware that I have been represented as an enemy to
the wishes of what you call your corps. If by this
has been meant that I do not feel as much as any
man, not immediately interested, for the distresses of
those merchants who have been in a great measure
the victims of the Revolution, the supposition does
not do justice either to my head or my heart. But
if it means that I have always viewed the mode of
relieving them as a matter of peculiar delicacy and
difficulty, it is well founded.
I should have thought it unnecessary to enter into
this explanation, were it not that I am held up as a
candidate at the ensuing election; and I would not
wish that the step I have taken in respect to your
letter should be considered as implying more than i_
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does; for I wouldnever wishto conciliateat the
expenseof candor. Onthe otherhand,I confidein
yourliberalitynot to infermorethan I intendfrom
the explanationI havegiven;and hopeyou willbelievemeto be, withgreatcordialityand esteem,etc.
TO MI_SSRS. StgMPHILL & CO.
GI_NTL]_MEN:

Nsw YoaK,May20, I786.

On the recommendationof Mr. NicholasCruger,,
ofthis city, I take the liberty to committo yourcare
a smallmatter in whichI am interested. I am informedthat Mr.John Hallwood,a relation ofmine,
whodied sometime sincein St. Croix,has, by his
will, left me one-fourthpart of his estate. The
amount, I imagine,is not very considerable,but,
whatever it may be, I shall be glad to have it
collectedand remitted. Mr. Hallwood'sestate, I
believe,consistedentirelyin his sharein his grandfather's estate, Mr. James Lytton,= whose affairs
have been a long time in a dealing[sic]court, but
onewouldhopearenowreadyfor a finalsettlement.
Dr. HughKnoxcan giveyoufurtherinformationon
the subject.
xHamilton's early friendand employer.
2Mr.Hallwood'sgrandfatherwasMr.JamesLytton,asit hereappears,
and Mr.Hallwoodwasa relativeof Hamilton. In the appendixto my
Li]e o_Hamilto_ (AmericanStatesmen Series),p. 294, I have discussed,in connectionwith the questionof his parentage,his relationshipto the Lyttons. Thisletter tends to showthat, if the viewthere
suggestedis probable,Hamilton'smother was a MissLytton, and not
MissFaucette. This letter is valuable only on this account, for it
provesbeyonda peradventureHamilton'srelationshipto the Lyttons,
whichis mentioned by Mr. John C. Hamilton in the first and unfinishedLife, but whichis omittedin the Historyo] theRept_bliz.
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As I know moneyconcernsin your island rarely
improveby delay,if things shouldnot be in a train
to admitofanimmediatesettlement,I shallbeready,
to effectthis to transfermy claimto any personwho
mayinclineto the purchaseat a discountoffiveand
twentyper cent.
This, however,I submit to your discretion,and
authorizeyou to do whateveryou think for my interest. InclosedI send you a power of attorney,
which I presumeyou willfind competent. Should
it be in my powerto renderyou any serviceshere, I
shall with pleasureobeyyour commands.
TO JOHN THOMAS, ESQ.,SHERIFF OF WESTCHESTER
N_w Yolk*C,
June 2_, x785.

SIR:
I think it necessaryto apprise you that in my
opinionyou willnot be safe in taking paper money
on executions,without the consent of the parties,
and in thosewhichI have sent to you that consentI
believecannotbe obtained.
Thisis a matter, however,whichI mentionto you
in confidence,foryourownsafety. I wouldnot wish
to have muchsaid about it till you shouldbe under
a necessityof explainingyourself,lest it shouldinjure the creditof the paper on its first appearance,
to which (whateverbe my opinionof the measure
itselfsinceit has been adopted)I wouldnot wishto
be accessory.
X
*Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDeparb
ment.
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TO WASHINGTON
N_w YORK,July 3, x787.

DEA_SI_:
In my passagethroughthe Jerseys,and sincemy
arrival here, I have taken particularpains to discoverthe publicsentiment,and I ammoreand more
convincedthat this is the critical opportunity for
establishingthe prosperityof this countryona solid
foundation. I haveconversedwithmenofinformation, not onlyin this city, but fromdifferentparts of
the State, and they agree that there has been an
astonishingrevolutionfor the better in the mindsof
the people.
Theprevailingapprehensionamongthinlc_ngmen
is, that the Convention,from the fear of shocking
the popular opinion,willnot go far enough. They
seem to be convincedthat a strong, well-mounted
governmentwillbetter suit the popularpalate than
one of a differentcomplexion. Menin officeare indeedtaking allpossiblepainsto givean unfavorable
impressionofthe Convention,but the currentseems
to be movingstronglythe other way.
A plainbut sensibleman, in a conversationI had
with him yesterday, expressedhimself nearly in
thisrmanner:Thepeoplebeginto be convincedthat
"their excellentform of government,"as they have
beenusedto callit, willnot answertheirpurpose,and
that theymust substitutesomethingnotveryremote
fromthat whichthey have lately quitted.
Theseappearances,though they willnot warrant
a conclusionthat the peopleare yet ripe for such a
planas
I advocate,yet serveto provethat there is
VOL,Ix.---._7.
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no reasonto despairof theiradopting one equally
energetic,if the Conventionshouldthink properto
proposeit. They serveto provethat we oughtnot
to allowtoo muchweightto objectionsdrawnfrom
the supposedrepugnanceofthe peopleto an efficient
constitution. I confessI am more and more inclined to believethat formerhabits of thinkingare
regainingtheir influencewith morerapidity than is
generallyimagined.
Not havingcomparedideaswith you,sir, I cannot
judgehowfar our sentimentsagree; but, as I persuademyselfthe genuinenessof my representations
willreceivecreditwithyou,myanxietyfor theevent
ofthe deliberationsof the Conventioninducesme to
make this communicationof what appearsto be the
tendencyof the publicmind.
I ownto you, sir, that I am seriouslyand deeply
distressedat the aspect of the counselswhichpre=
vailed when I left Philadelphia. I fear that we
shall let slip the goldenopportunityof rescuingthe
Americanempirefromdisunion,anarchy,andmisery.
No motly or feeblemeasurecan answerthe end,
or willfinallyreceivethe public support. Decision
is true wisdom,and willbe not lessreputableto the
Conventionthan salutary to the community.
I shallofnecessityremainhereten or twelvedays.
If I have reasonto believethat my attendanceat
Philadelphiawillnot be merewasteof time,I shall,
afterthat period,rejointhe Convention.
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*
NEwYORK,--,

*787.

DBARSIR:
Agreeably
towhatpassed
between
us,Ihavehad
aninterview
withMr.Auldjo,
andIflatter
myself
if
there
is(asIdoubt
notthere
will
be)asmuchmoderation
onthepart
ofMajor
Peirce
asthere
appears
tobeonthat
ofMr.Auldjo,
that
theaffair
between
themmay yetbeamicably
terminated.
ButMr.Auldjo
observes,
Iconfess
inmy opinion
withpropriety,
thatheought
toknowwithsome
precision
thematters
whichhavegiven
offence
to
Major
Peirce,
before
hecanenter
into
explanations,
which
hedeclares
himself
tobevery
ready
todowith
coolness
andcandor
themomentheshall
beenabled
todoitbya specification
ofthesubjects
ofcomplaint.
Ifa personal
interview
isforanyreason
disagreeable
toMajor
Peirce,
Ientreat
you,
my dear
sir,
toobtain
fromhimandtocommunicate
tome
by letter
thesubstance
ofwhathasoccasioned
his
dissatisfaction,
withsomuchparticularity
onlyas
will
putitinthepower
ofMr.Auldjo
togive
anexplicit
answer.
MajorPeirce
will,
I hope,
haveno
scruples
about
this,
forasthedoorofexplanation
hasbeenopened
byMr.Auldjo,
there
isnopunctilio
which
stands
inhis
way;andItrust
hewill
feel
the
force
ofa sentiment
which
prudence
andhumanity
equally
dictate,
thatextremities
ought
thenonlyto
ensue
whenafter
a fair
experiment
accommodation
*Addressedpresumablyto the secondof MajorPeircein the affair
ofhonor whichseemsto have beenimpendingbetweenthat gentleman
and Hamilton'sfriendMr.Auldjo.
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has beenfoundimpracticable. An attention to this
principleinterests the charactersofboth the gentlemen concerned,and with them our own, and from
everyother consideration,as wellas that of personal
friendshipto the parties,I sincerelywishto give it
its full operation. I am convincedyou are not less
anxiousto effectthis than myself,and I trust our
joint endeavorswillnot proveunsuccessful.
I cannot,however,concludewithout makingone
remark. ThoughMr.Auldjohas expressedand still
entertainsa desireofexplanation,it wouldillbecome
himto solicitit. Whateverthereforein my expressions may seem to urge such an explanationwith
the earnestnessof entreaty, must be ascribedto my
ownfeelingsand to that inclinationwhicheveryman
of sensibilitymust feel--not to seeextremitiestake
placeif it be in his powerto preventthem, or until
they becomean absolutely necessary sacrificeto
public
opinion.
TO MAJOR PEIRCE
x787.

DEARSIR:
As the enclosedcontains detailsrelatingto your
private affairs,it is judgedmost delicateto put it
undercoverto you. Permitme to use the privilege
of a friendto say, that what has appearedto you
offensivein the conductof Mr.Auldjo,seemsto have
beena verynatural result ofdisappointmentsonhis
side,to whichyour disappointmentsgave birth, influencedtoo, perhaps,in somedegreeby incidents
which may have been misrepresentedor misunder-
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stood.
Hisexplanations
speak
a language
which
I
sincerely
think
mayputanendtoyour
controversy-I assLucerely
hopethis
may bethecase.I speak
withthemorefreedom,
because
ina difference
between
menI esteem--a
d_erence
evidently
foreign
fromanyreal
enmity
between
them,--I
cannever
consent
totakeup thecharacter
ofa second
ina
duel
till
Ihaveinvaintried
thatofthemediator.
Be content
withenough,
formoreought
nottobe
expected,
x
TO AULDJO
N_w YORK,
July 26,1787.

SIR:
Ihavedelivered
thepaper
youcommitted
tome,
asitstood
altered,
toMajor
Peirce,
fromwhose
conductI am toconclude
theaffair
between
youisat
anend.He Informs
me that
heisshortly
toset
out
onajaunt
uptheNorth
River.
Asyouintimate
a wishtohavemy sentiments
in
writing onthe transaction,I shallwith pleasuredeclarethat the stepsyou have taken in consequence
of Mr. Peirce's challengehave been altogether in
conformityto myopinionof whatwouldbeprudent,
proper,and honorableon yourpart. They seemto
havesatisfiedMr.Pierce'sscruplesarisingfromwhat
he apprehendedin some particularsto have been
your conductto him, and I presumewe are to hear
nothingfurther of the matter.
*Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin _heState Department.
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TO RUFUS KINGx
N_w YoP_, August_o, x787.

DE_ SIR:
Sincemy arrival hereI have written to my col
leagues,informingthem if either of them would
comedown,I wouldaccompanyhimto Philadelphia;
so muchfor the sakeofproprietyand publicopinion.
In the meantime,if any materialalterationshould
happento be made in the plan nowbeforethe Convention, I will be obligedto you for a communication of it. I willalso be obligedto you to let me
knowwhen your conclusionis at hand, for I would
chooseto be present at that time.
TO COLONELJEREMIAH WADSWORTH_
August20, x787.

MYDEARSIR:
The inclosedis said to be the copy of a letter
circulating in your State. The history of its
appearanceamongus is that it was sent by one
Whitmore,of Stratford,formerlyin the PaymasterGeneral'soffice,to one JamesReynoldsof this city.
I am at a lossclearlyto understandits object,and
have somesuspicionthat it has been fabricatedto
excitejealousyagainstthe Convention,with a view
at an oppositionto their recommendations.At all
Theeminentstatesmanof Massachusettsand New York. He was
alwaysone of Hamilton'smost intimate friends.
ColonelJeremiahWadsworth,of Connecticut,Commlssary-General
in the Revolutionaryarmy, delegateto the Continental,and member
of the National,Congress. By his reply to this letter it appearsthat
the personwhomHamiltoncallsWhitmorewasnamedWetmore.
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events, I wish,if possible,to trace its source,and
sendit to you forthat purpose.
Whitmoremustof coursesay wherehegot it, and
by pursuingthe information,we may at last come
at the author. Let me knowthe politicalconnections of this man and the complexionof the people
most activein the circulationof the letter. Be so
goodas to attendto this inquirysomewhatparticularly,as I have differentreasonsofsomemomentfor
settingit onfoot.
TO RUFUS KING
Nsw YORK,
August28, I787.

DsA_ SI_:
I wroteyou somedays sinceto requestyou to informmewhentherewasa prospectofyour finishing,
as I intended to be with you for certain reasons
beforethe conclusion.
It is whisperedhere that some late changesin
yourschemehavetaken placewhichgiveit a higher
tone. Is this the case? I leave town to-day to
attend a circuitin a neighboringcounty,fromwhich
I shallreturnthe last ofthe week,and shallbe glad
to find a line fromyou explanatoryof the periodof
the probableterminationofyourbusiness.
TO WASHINGTON
October,x787.

DSARSin:
Youprobablysawsometime sincesomeanimadversionson certainexpressionsof GovernorClinton
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respectingthe Convention. You may have seena
piece signed"A Republican,"attemptingto bring
the fact into question,and endeavoringto controvert the conclusionsdrawnfromit, if true. Myanswer you will find in the inclosed. I trouble you
with it merelyfromthat anxietywhichis natural to
every man, to have his veracityat least stand in a
fair light. Thematter seemsto be givenup by the
Governor,and the fact, with the inferencesfrom it,
stand againsthim in full forceand operate as they
ought to do.
It is,however,of someimportanceto the party to
diminishwhatevercreditor influenceI maypossess,
and to effectthis they stick at nothing. Among
many contemptibleartificespractisedby them they
have had recourseto an insinuationthat I palmed
myselfupon you, and that you dismissedme from
your family,x This I confesshurts my feelings,and
if it obtainscredit, willrequirea contradiction.
You, sir, willundoubtedlyrecollectthe mannerin
which I cameinto your family and went out of it,
and knowhowdestituteoffoundationsuchinsinuations are. My confidencein your justice will not
permit meto doubtyourreadinessto put the matter
in its true light in your answerto this letter. It
cannot be my wish to give any complexionto the
affairwhich might excite the least scrupleto you,
zIn his replyto this letter,Washingtonsays: "But as you say it is
insintmtedby someofyour politicaladversariesand mayobtain public
credit, 'that youpalmedyourselfuponme and wasdismissgdfrommy
family,'and call upon me to do you justiceby a reci*_al
Of_hc facts,
I do _hereforeexplicitlydeclare that both charges are entirely unfounded."
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but I confessit would mortifyme to be under the
imputation either of having obtrudedmyselfinto
the familyof a Generalor havingbeen turned out
ofit.
ThenewConstitutionis as popularin this city as
it is possiblefor any thingto be, and the prospect
thus far is favorableto it throughout the State.
But there is no sayingwhat turn things may take
when the full floodof officialinfluenceis let loose
againstit. This is to be expected; for, thoughthe
Governorhas not publiclydeclaredhimself,his partitular connectionsand confidentialfriendsare loud
againstit.
Mrs.Hamiltonjoins in respectfulcomplimentsto
Mrs.Washington.
TO WASHINGTON
October30, I787.

I am muchobligedto your Excellencyfor the explicit mannerin whichyou contradictthe insinuations mentionedin my last letter. The only use I
shallmake of your answerwillbe to put it into the
handsof a fewfriends.
The constitutionproposedhas in this State warm
friends and warm enemies. The first impressions
everywhereare in its favor,but the artillery of its
opponentsmakessomeimpression. The event cannotyet be foreseen. Theinclosedis the firstnumber
of a seriesof papers to be written in its defence._
I send you also, at the request of the Baron de
Steuben,a printedpamphletcontainingthe grounds
zThisallusionis to TheFederalist
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of an applicationlatelymade to Congress. He tells
me there is some referenceto you, the object of
which he does not himselfseem clearly to understand, but imaginesit maybe in yourpowerto be
of serviceto him.
Thereare publicconsiderationsthat inducemeto
be somewhatanxiousfor his success. He is fortified
with materialswhich,in Europe,could not fail to
establishthe beliefof the contracthe alleges. The
documentsof servicehe possessesare of a nature
to conveyan exalted idea of them. The compensations he has received, though considerable,if
comparedwith those whichhave been receivedby
Americanofficers,will,accordingto Europeanideas,
be very scantyin applicationto a strangerwho is
acknowledgedto have rendered essentialservices.
Our reputation abroad is not at presenttoo high.
To dismissan oldsoldieremptyand hungry,to seek
the bounty of thoseonwhomhe has no claims,and
to complainof unkindreturns and violatedengagements,willcertainlynot tend to raise it. I confess,
too, there is somethingin my feelingswhichwould
inclineme in this caseto go furtherthan might be
strictly necessary,rather than drive a man, at the
Baron'stimeof life,whohas been a faithfulservant,
to extremities. And this is unavoidableif he does
not succeedin his present attempt. What he asks
would,all calculationsmade, terminate in this: an
allowanceof his fivehundredand eighty guineasa
year. He onlywishesa recognitionofthe contract.
He knowsthat until affairsmend no moneycan be
produced. I donot knowhowfar it maybe in your
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powerto do him any good,but I shallbe mistaken
if the considerationsI havementioneddonot appear
to yourExcellencyto have someweight.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
NBwYoa_:,April 3, 'x788.

I have beenvery delinquent,my dear sir,in not
thankingyouforyourletterfromPtdladelphia.The
remarksyoumade on a certainsubjectare important, andwillbeattendedto.
Thereis truly muchembarrassment
in the case.
I think,however,the principleswehavetalked of
are not onlyjust,but willapplyto the otherdepartments. Nor will the consequencesappearso disagreeableas they may seemat firstsight,whenwe
attend to the true import of the ruleestablished.
TheStates retainall the authoritiesthey werebeforepossessedof, not alienatedin the three modes
pointedout; but this doesnot includecaseswhich
are the creaturesof the new Constitution. Forinstance, the crime of treasonagainst the United
Statesimmediatelyis a crimeknownonlyto the new
Constitution. Thereof coursewasno powerin the
State constitutionsto pardon that crime. There
willthereforebe noneunderthe new,etc. This is
somethinglikely,it seemsto me,to affordthe best
solutionof the difficulty. I sendyouthe Federalist
fromthe beginningto the conclusionof the commentary on the Executive Branch. If our suspicionsof the authorberight,he must betoo much
engagedto makea rapidprogressin what remains.
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The Courtof Chanceryand a CircuitCourtare now
sitting.
Wearetold that yourelectionhas succeeded,with
whichwe all felicitateourselves. I willthank you
for an accountofthe resultgenerally. In this State
our prospectsare muchas you left them. A moot
point which side will prevail. Our friends to the
northwardare active.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.

May4, x788.

MYDEA_SIR:
I believeI am in yourdebt a letter or two,which
isowingto myoccupationinrelationto the elections,
etc.

Theseare nowoverin this State,but the result is
not known. AlldependsuponAlbany,whereboth
sidesclaimthe victory. Our doubtswillnot be removedtill the latter end ofthe month. I hopeyour
expectationsofVirginiahavenot diminished.
Respectingthe first volumeofPubliusI have executedyour commands. Thebookshave beensent
addressedto the care of GovernorRandolph. The
second,weareinformed,willbeout in the courseofa
week,and an equalnumbershallbe forwarded. Inclosedis a letter, committedto my careby Mr.Vanderkemp,whichI forwardwith pleasure.
TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
MY DEAR SIR:

NEwYom_,May z9, z788.

I acknowledgemy delinquencyin not tha_l_ng
you beforefor yourobligingletter from Richmond.
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But the truth is that I havebeen so overwhelmedin
avocationsofonekindoranother,that I havescarcely
had a momentto spareto a friend. YouI trust will
be the lessdisposedto be inexorable,as I hope you
willbelievethere is no one for whomI have more
inclinationthan yourself--Imeanof the malekind.
Your accountof the situation of Virginiawasinteresting,and the presentappearancesasrepresented
herejustify your conjectures. It doesnot however
appearthat the adoptionof the Constitutioncan be
consideredas out of doubt in that State. Its conduct upon the occasionwillcertainlybe of critical
importance.
In this State, as far aswe can judge,the elections
have gone wrong. The event, however,will not
certainlybe knowntill the end of the month. Violencerather than moderationisto be lookedforfrom
the oppositeparty. Obstinacyseemsthe prevailing
trait in the characterof its leader. Thelanguageis
that if all the other Statesadopt,this is to persistin
refusingthe Constitution. It is reduced to a certainty that Clintonhas in severalconversationsdeclared the Unionunnecessary--thoughI have the
informationthrough channelswhichdo not permit
a publicuse to be madeof it.
We have, notwithstandingthis unfavorablecomplexion of things, two sourcesof hope: one, the
chance of a ratificationby nine States beforewe
decide,and the influenceof this uponthe firmnessof
the ]ollowers;the other, the probabilityof a change
of sentimentin the people,auspiciousto the Constitution.
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The currenthas beenfor sometime runningtowardit; thoughthewholefloodof officialinfluence,
acceleratedby a torrentoffalsehood,earlygavethe
publicopinionso violenta directionin a wrongchannel that it was not possiblesuddenlyto alter its
course. Thisis a mightystiff si_m_e;but you]mow
whatImean;andafter
having
started
it,
Ididnot
choose
togive
upthechase.
Themembers
oftheConvention
inthis
city,
bya
majority
ofnineortentoone,
will
be:JohnJay,
Robert
R.Livingston,
Richard
Morris,
JohnSloss
Hobart,
JamesDtmne,
Isaac
Roosevelt,
Richard
Harrison,
Nicholas
Low,Alexander
Hamilton.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
NEwYORK,
May I9, i788.

Somedays sinceI wroteto you, my dearsir, inclosing
a letter
fromaMr.Vanderkemp,
etc.
I then mentionedto you that the questionof a
majority for or againstthe Constitutionwoulddepend uponthe Countyof Albany. By the later accountsfromthat quarter,I fearmuchthat the issue
there has been againstus.
As Clintonis truly the leader of his party, and
is inflexiblyobstinate,I count little on overcoming
oppositionby reason. Ouronly chanceswillbe the
previous ratification by nine States, which may
shake the firmnessof his followers;and a change
in the sentimentsof the people,which have, for
sometime,been travellingtowardsthe Constitution,
though the first impressions,made by everyspecies
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ofinfluence
andartifice,weretoostrongto beeradicatedintimetogivea decisiveturnto theelections.
Weshallleavenothingundoneto cultivatea favorabledisposition
in thecitizensat large.
ThelanguageoftheAnti-Federalists
is,that ifall
theotherStatesadopt,NewYorkoughtstilltohold
out. I havethe mostdirectintelligence,
but in a
mannerwhichforbidsa publicusebeingmadeofit,
thatClintonhas,in severalconversations,
declared
hisopinionof theinutilityofthe UNmN.It is an
unhappyreflectionthat thefriendstoit should,by
quarrel/ingfor strawsamongthemselves,
promote
thedesignsofits adversaries.Wethinkherethat
the situationofyourStateiscritical. Letmeknow
whatyounowthinkofit. I believeyoumeetnearly
at the timewedo. It willbe of vast importance
that an exactcommunication
shouldbekeptupbetweenus at that period;and themomentanydecisivequestionis taken,if favorable,I requestyou
to dispatchan expresstome,withpointedordersto
makeallpossiblediligence,
by changinghorses,etc.
Allexpenseshallbe thankfullyand liberallypaid.
I executedyourcommands
respecting
thefirstvolume
ofthe Federalist.I sentfortyofthecommon
copies
and twelveofthe finerones,addressedto the care
ofGovernorRandolph.Theprinterannounces
the
secondvolumeina dayortwo,whenanequalnumber ofthetwokindsshallalsobe forwarded.He
informsthat the Judicia/Depa_ment--Trialby
Jury--BillofRights,etc.,isdiscussedinsomeadditionalpaperswhichhavenot yet appearedin the
Gazettes.
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TO JOHN SULLIVAN,ESQ.,PRESIDENT OF THE STATE OF
NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEwYORK,
June6, *788.

DEARSIR:
Youwillno doubthaveunderstoodthat the Antifederalparty has prevailedin this Stateby a large
majority. It is thereforeof the utmostimportance
that all externalcircumstancesshouldbe made use
of to influencetheir conduct. This willsuggestto
you the greatadvantageof a speedydecisionin your
State, if you can be sure of the question,and a
prompt communicationof the event to us. With
this view,permitme to requestthat the instantyou
havetaken a decisivevote infavor of the Constitution, you send an expressto me at Poughkeepsie.
Let him takethe shortestrouteto that place,change
horsesonthe road,and useall possiblediligence. I
shall with pleasuredefrayall expenses,and give a
liberalrewardto the person. As I suspectaneffort
willbe made to precipitateus, all possiblesafedispatch onyourpart, as wellto obtaina decisionasto
communicatethe intelligenceof it, willbe desirable.'
TO JAMES MADISON,JR.

MY DEAR

SIR:

NEwYo_x, June 8, x788.

In my last, I think, I informedyou that the elections had turnedout, beyondexpectation,favorable
to the Anti-federalparty. Theyhave a majorityof
two thirds in the Convention,and, accordingto the
*Thisinteresting letter, now first printed, I oweto the kindnessof
Mr. GeorgeClarendonHodges,ofBoston,the possessorof the original.
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best estimateI can form,of about four seventhsin
the community. The views of the leadersin this
city arepretty wellascertainedto beturned towards
a longadjournment--say,tillnext springor summer.
Their incautiousonesobservethat this willgive an
opportunityto the Stateto seehowthe government
works,and to act accordingto circumstances.
My reasoningson the fact are to this effect: The
leadersof the party hostileto the Constitutionare
equallyhostile to the Union. They are, however,
afraid to reject the Constitutionat once, because
that step would bring matters to a crisisbetween
this State and the States which had adopted the
Constitution,and betweenthe partiesin the State.
Aseparationofthe SouthernDistrictfromthe other
parts ofthe State, it is perceived,wouldbecomethe
object of the Federalists and of the neighboring
States. They therefore resolve upon a long adjournment as the safest and most artful courseto
effecttheir finalpurpose. Theysupposethat when
the governmentgetsintooperation,it willbeobliged
to take somestepsin respectto revenue,etc.,which
willfurnishtopicsof declamationto its enemiesin
the severalStates,andwillstrengthenthe minorities.
If any considerablediscontentshould show itself,
theywillstandreadyto head the opposition. If, on
the contrary,the thing shouldgo on smoothly,and
the sentimentsof our own people should change,
they canelectto comeinto the Union. They,at all
events,take the chancesoftime azldthe chapterof
accidents.
Howfar
their friendsin the countrywillgo with
VOLIX.---_.
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them,I amnot ableto say,but, astheyhavealways
beenfoundvery obsequious,wehavelittle reasonto
calculateuponan uncomplianttemperinthepresent
hastanee. Formy ownpart, the moreI can penetrate the views of the Anti-federalparty in this
State,the moreI dreadthe consequences
ofthe nonadoptionof the Constitutionby any of the other
States--the more I fear an eventualdisunionand
civil war. God grant that Virginiamay accede.
The examplewillhave a vast influenceon ourpolitics. New Hampshire,all accountsgive us to expect,willbe anassentingState.
ThenumberofthevolumesoftheFederalistwhich
you desiredhavebeenforwarded,
as wellthe second
as the first, to the care of GovernorRandolph. It
wasimpossibleto correcta certainerror.
In a formerletter, I requestedyouto communicate
to me,by express,the eventofany decisivequestion
in favorof the Constitution,authorizingchangesof
horses,etc., withan assuranceto the personthat he
willbeliberallypaid for his diligence.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
DEAR SIR:

POUOHKEI_PSIE,June,

i788.

Your letter of the 2othcame to hand two days
since. I regretthat your prospectsare not yet reducedto greatercertainty. Thereis moreandmore
reasonto believethat our conductwillbe influenced
by yours.
Our discussionshavenot yettravelledbeyondthe
power of taxation. To-day we shall probablyquit
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this groundto passto another. Ourargumentsconfound,but do not convince. Someof the leaders,
however,appear to be convincedby circumstances,
andto be desirousof a retreat. Thisdoesnot apply
to the chief,whowishesto establishClintonismon
the basisof Anti-federalism.
TO JAMBS MADISON,JR.
POUGHKEEPSIE,June 2I, I788.

Yesterday,my dear sir, the Conventionmade a
House. That day and this have been spent in
preliminaryarrangements. To-morrowwegointoa
committeeof the wholeon the Constitution. There
is every appearancethat a full discussionwilltake
place,which will keep us together at least a fortnight. It is not easyto conjecturewhat willbe the
result. Ouradversariesgreatlyoutnumberus. The
leadersgave indicationsof a pretty desperatedisposition in private conversationsprevious to the
meeting; but I imaginethe minor partisans have
their scruples,and an air of moderationis nowassumed. So far the thing is not despairedof. A
happy issuewith you musthave a considerableinfluenceuponus. I have time to add nothingmore
than the assuranceof my sincereattachment.
TO JAMBS MADISON, JR.

MYDEAR SIR:
POUGHKEEPSIE, June2x,I788.
I thank youforyourletterof the 9th instant,and
am gladto learnthat you thinkthe chanceis in your
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favor. I hopeno disagreeable
changemayappear.
Yet,I ownI fearsomething
fromyourindisposition.
Ourdebateherebeganontheclauserespecting
the
proportionofrepresentation,
etc.,whichhas taken
uptwodays. To-morrow,
I imagine,weshalltalk
aboutthe poweroverelections.TheonlygoodinformationI cangiveyouis, that weshallbe some
timetogether,andtakethe chanceofevents.
Theobjeetofthepartyat presentisundoubtedly
conditionalamendments.Whateffecteventsmay
have cannotpreciselybe foreseen.I believethe
adoptionby NewHampshireis certain.
TO JAMES MADISON,JR.
POUOHKEEPSlE, Fridaymorning,June

27, i788.

A dayortwoagoGeneralSchuyler,
at myrequest,
sentforwardto youan expresswithan accountof
the adoptionof the Constitutionby NewHampshire. Weeagerlywaitforfurtherintelligence
from
you,as our chanceof successdependsuponyou.
Thereare someslightsymptomsof relaxationin
someof the leaders,whichauthorizesa gleamof
hope,if you do well, but certainlyI think not
otherwise.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.

MY DEARSIR:

July S, i788.

I felicitateyousincerely
ontheeventin Virginia,
but my satisfaction
willbe allayedif I discovertoo
muchfacilityinthe businessofamendment-rnalc{ng.
I fearthesystemwillbewoundedin someofitsvital
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parts by too generala concurrencein somevery injudiciousrecommendations.I alludemoreparticularlyto the poweroftaxation. Themore I consider
requisitionin any shape,the moreI am out ofhumor
withit. Weyesterdaypassedthroughthe Constitution. To-day somedefinitivepropositionis to be
broughtforward,but what,weare at a lossto judge.
Wehave goodreasonto believethat our opponents
are not agreed,and this affordssomegroundofhope.
Differentthingsare thoughtof---conditions
precedent,
or previousamendments; conditionssubsequent,or
the propositionofamendments,uponconditionthat
if they are not adopted within a Hmitedtime, the
State shallbe at libertyto withdrawfromthe Union;
and, lastly, recommendatory
amendments. In either
case,constructive
declarations
willbe carriedas far as
possible. We willgo as far as we can in the latter
without invalidating the act, and will concur in
rationalrecommendations.Therest for our opponents. We are informedthere has been a disturbance in the city of Albany,on the fourthof July,
whichhas occasionedbloodshed. The Anti-federalists werethe aggressors,and the Federaliststhe victors. Thus stand our accounts at present. We
trust, however,the matter has passed over, and
tranquillitybeenrestored.
TO JAMES MADISON,JR.
POUGHKEEPSIE,
Saturday,July, x788.

I thank you, my dearsir, for yours by the post.
YesterdayI communicatedto Duer our situation,
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whichI presumehewillhavecommunicated
to you.
It remainsexactlythe same. No furtherquestion
havingbeentaken,I fearthefootingI mentionedto
Dueris the bestuponwhichit can be placed,but
everythingpossiblewillyet be attemptedto bring
the party fromthat stand to an unqualifiedratification. Let me knowyour idea upon the possibility
of ourbeingreceivedonthat plan. Youwillunderstand that the onlyqualificationwillbe the reservationofa right to recedein caseouramendmentshave
not been decidedupon in one of the modespointed
out by the Constitution,withina certainnumberof
years,perhapsfiveorseven. If this can,in the first
instance,be admittedas a ratification,I do not fear
any furtherconsequences.Congresswill,I presume,
recommendcertainamendmentsto renderthe structureofthe governmentmoresecure. Thiswillsatisfy
themoreconsiderateand honestopposersoftheConstitution, and with the aid ofthemwillbreakup the
party.
TO NATHANIEL CHIPMANx
SIR:

POUGHKEEPSIE,
July2_, x788.

Yourbrotherdeliveredme yourfavor,whichI receivedwithpleasure,as thebasisofa correspondence
that may be productiveof publicgood.
• NathanielChipman,of Vermont,wasborn in Connecticut,in i752,
and died in x843. He was a soldier of the Revolution and a distinguishedlawyerand statesman. He wasChief-Justiceof Vermontand
Senatorfrom that State. The letter to which thisis a reply related
to the questionof the New York grants. In t789Mr. Chipmanwas
appointedto settlethe differenceswith NewYork,and twoyears later
wasone ofthe Commissioners
_o arrangefor_hea_rn_ssionofVermon_
intothe Union.
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The accessionof Vermontto the Confederacyis,
doubtless,an object of great importance to the
whole;andit appearsto methat thisis thefavorable
momentfor ettectingit uponthe best terms for all
concerned. Besidesmeregeneralreasons,there are
circumstancesof the momentwhichwillforwarda
proper arrangement. One of the first subjectsof
deliberationwith the new Congresswill be the
independenceof Kentucky,for which the Southern
Stateswillbe anxious. The Northern willbe glad
to senda counterpoisein Vermont. Thesemutual
interests and inclinationswill facilitate a proper
result.
I seenothingthat can stand in yourway but the
interferingclaims under the grants of New York.
As to taxation, the natural operation of the new
systemwillplaceyou exactlywhereyou mightwish
to be. Thepublicdebt, asfar asit canprudentlybe
providedfor, willbe by the Westernlands and the
appropriationof somegeneralfund. Therewill be
no distributiono_it to particularparts o_the community. The fund will be sought for in indirect
taxation; as for a number of years, and except in
time of war, direct taxes would be an impolitic
measure. Hence,as you can have no objectionto
your proportionof contributionas consumers,you
can fearnothingfromthe article oftaxation.
I readilyconceivethat it willhardlybe practicable
to you to comeinto the Union,unlessyou are securedfrom claimsunder New York grants. Upon
the whole,therefore,I think it willbe expedientfor
you,as earlyas possible,to ratify the Constitution,
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"upon conditionthat Congressshallprovidefor the
extinguishmentof all existingclaimsto land under
grants of the State of NewYork,which may interferewith claimsunder the grants of the State of
Vermont." You will do well to conform your
boundary to that heretoforemarked out by Con- gress, otherwise insuperabledifficultieswould be
likelytoarise
withthis
State.
Ishould
think
italtogether
unadvisable
toannex
anyother
conditions
toyourratification,
for
there
is
scarcely
anyoftheamendments
proposed
thatwill
nothaveaparty
opposed
toit,
andthere
areseveral
thatwill
meetwitha verystrong
opposition;
and
itwould,
therefore,
behighly
inexpedient
foryou
toembarrass
yourmainobject
by any collateral
difficulties.
As I write
inConvention,
I haveitnotinmy
powertoenJarge.
You will
perceive
my general
ideas
onthesubject.
Iwill
onlyaddthat
itwill
be
wise
tolayaslittle
impediment
aspossible
inthe
wayofyourreception
into
theUnion.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
DEAR

SIR:

POUGHKEEPSIE,
J111y22, x788.

I wroteto youby the lastpost,sincewhichnothing
materialhas turned up here. We are debatingon
amendmentswithout havingdecidedwhatis to be
donewiththem. Thereis so greata diversityin the
viewsof our opponentsthat it is impossibleto predict any thing. Uponthe whole,however,our fears
diminish.
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TO WASHINGTON
N_w YORK,Augus_x3, i788.

SIR:
Capt.Coehranof the Britishnavy has requested
my aid in recoveringa familywatchworn by his
brother,whofell at Yorktown,and nowin the possessionofGen.Morgan. In compliancewith his request I have written the letter herewithto Gen.
Morgan,whichI takethe liberty to conveythrough
you, in hope that if you see no improprietyin it,
you would add your influenceto the endeavorto
gratifyCapt. Cochran. It is one of those thingsin
whichthe affectionsare apt to be interested,beyond
the value ofthe object, and in which one naturally
feelsan inclinationto oblige.
I have deliveredto Mr.Madison,to be forwarded
to you, a set of the papers under the signatureof
Publius,zneatlyenoughboundto be honoredwitha
placein your library. I presumeyou have understoodthat the writersofthese papersarechieflyMr.
Madisonand myself,with someaid fromMr.Jay.
I take it for granted, sir, you have concludedto
complywith what willno doubtbe the generalcall
of your countryin relationto the newgovernment.
Youwill permit me to say that it is indispensable
you shouldlendyourselfto its first operations. It
is oflittlepurposeto haveintroduceda system,if the
weightiestinfluenceis not given to its firm establishmentin the outset.
xThese papersconstituted TheFedara//sL
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TO SAMUEL BROOME r
NEW

YORK, August I6,I788.

DEARSIR:
I have this momentreceivedyour letter of the
thirteenth instant, and am sorry that the rules of
proprietyin respectto my situation as a memberof
Congresswillnot permit my acting in the capacity
you wish.
Mysituationfor sometime pasthas preventedmy
acknowledging
one ortwo ofyourfavors,whichhave
been duly handed to me. I recollectthat one of
them containsan inquiry concerningyour son, to
which you will naturally desire an answer. My
publicavocationsfor sometime past haveput it out
ofmypowerto ascertainthe progresshe has madc
though I expectwhen I shall be enoughdisengaged
to examine,to findit a goodone; it cannotfail to
be so if his d_l_gence
has been equal to his capacity.
I shallshortlywriteyou further on the subject.
TO GOVERNORWM. LIVINGSTON
Nsw YORK,August29, I788.

DSARSIR:
We are informedhere that there is some probabilitythat yourLegislaturewillinstructyour delegates to vote for Philadelphiaas the place of the
meetingofthe first Congressunderthe newgovernment. I presumethis informationcan hardly be
wellfounded,as uponmy calculationsthere is not a
zA New Yorkmerchant,and oneofthe well-knownfamilyofthat
nalTle.
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Statein the Unionso muchinterestedin havingthe
temporaryresidenceat NewYork as NewJersey.
As between Philadelphiaand New York, I am
mistakenif a greater proportionof your State will
not be benefitedby havingthe seat of government
at the latter than the formerplace.
If at the latter, too, its exposedand eccentric
positionwillnecessitatethe earlyestablishmentofa
permanentseat, and in passingsouth it is highly
probablethe governmentwouldlightuponthe Delawarein NewJersey. TheNorthernStatesdonotwish
to increasePennsylvaniaby an accessionof allthe
wealth and populationof the federal city. Pennsylvania herself,when not seducedby immediate
possession,willbe glad to concurin a situation on
the Jersey side of the Delaware. Here are at once
a majorityof the States; but placethe government
once down in Pennsylvania,Pennsylvaniawill, of
course,hold fast; the State of Delawarewilldo the
same.
All the States south,lookingforwardto the time
whenthe balanceof populationwillenablethem to
carry the governmentfurthersouth (say to the Potomac), and being accommodatedin the meantime
aswellas they wish,willconcurin no change. The
government,fromthe delay,willtake root in Philadelphia, and Jersey will lose all prospect of the
federalcity withinher limits.
Theseappearto me calculationsso obviousthat I
cannot persuademyselfNew Jersey will so much
oversee
herinterestas to fall,in the present instance,
into the snares of Pennsylvania.
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TO WASHINGTON

DEAR SIR:

Nsw YOR_,September,x788.

YourExcellency'sfriendly and obligingletter of
the 28th ultimocamesafelyto hand. I thank you
for your assuranceof secondingmy applicationto
GeneralMorgan. Thetruth of that affairis that he
purchasedthe watchfor a trifleof a Britishsoldier,
whoplunderedMajorCochranat the momentofhis
fall at Yorktown.
I shouldbe deeply pained,my clearsir, if your
scruplesin regard to a certain station should be
maturedinto a resolutionto declineit, thoughI am
neither surprisedat their existence,nor can I but
agreein opinion that the caution you observein
deferringan ultimate determinationis prudent. I
have, however,reflectedmaturely on the subject,
and have cometo a conclusion(in which I feel no
hesitation),that everypublicand personalconsideration willdemandfromyou an acquiescencein what
willcertainlybe the unanimouswishofyourcountry.
The absolute retreat which you meditated at the
closeof the late war wasnaturaland proper. Had
thegovernmentproducedby the Revolutiongoneon
in a tolerable
train, it wouldhavebeenmostadvisable
to have persistedin that retreat. But I am clearly
of opinionthat the crisiswhich broughtyou again
into publicviewleft you no alternativebut to comply, and I am equallyclearin the opinionthat you
are by that act pledgedto take a part in the execution of the government. I am not less convinced
thatthe impressionofthis necessityofyourfillingthe
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station
inquestion
issouniversal
thatyourunno
risk
ofanyuncandid
imputation
bysubmitting
toit.
Butevenifthis
werenotthecase,
a regard
toyour
ownreputation,
aswell
astothepublic
good,
calls
uponyouinthestrongest
manner
torunthatrisk.
Itcannot
beconsidered
asa compliment
tosay
thatonyouracceptance
oftheoffice
ofPresident
thesuccess
ofthenewgovernment
inits
commencementmaymateriallydepend. Youragencyand influencewillbe not less important in preservingit
fromthe futureattacksofits enemiesthanthey have
been in recommendingit in the first instanceto the
adoptionofthe people. Independentofallconsiderationsdrawnfrom this source,the point of light in
whichyou stand at homeand abroadwillmake an
infinite differencein the respectabilitywith which
the governmentwillbeginits operationsin the alternativeofyourbeingornot beingat the headofit.
I forbearto urge considerationswhichmighthave a
more personalapplication. What I have said will
sufficefor the inferencesI meanto draw.
First. In a matter so essentialto the well-being
of society as the prosperity of a newly-instituted
government,a citizen of so much consequenceas
yourselfto its successhas no optionbut to lendhis
servicesif called for. Permit me to say it would
be ingloriousin such a situation not to hazard the
glory,howevergreat,whichhemighthavepreviously
acquired.
Secondly. Yoursignatureto the proposedsystem
pledgesyour judgmentfor its being sucha one as,
uponthewhole,wasworthyofthe publicapprobation.
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If it should miscarry (as men commonlydecide
from success,or the want of it), the blame will,
in all probability,be laid on the system itself, and
the framersofit willhave to encounterthe disrepute
ofhavingbroughtabout a revolutionin government,
without substitutingany thing that wasworthy of
the effort. They pulleddownone Utopia,it willbe
said,to build up another. This viewof the subject
if I mistake not, my dear sir, will suggestto your
mind greater hazard to that fame, which must be
and oughtto be dearto you,in refusingyourfuture
aid to the systemthan in affordingit. I will only
add that, in my estimateof the matter, that aid is
indispensable.
I have taken the liberty to expressthese sentiments,and to lay beforeyoumy viewofthe subject.
I doubtnot the considerationsmentionedhavefully
occurredto you,and I trust they willfinallyproduce
in your mind the same resultwhichexistsin mine.
I flattermyselfthe franknesswith which I have deliveredmyselfwillnot be displeasingto you. It has
beenpromptedby motiveswhichyouwouldnot disapprove. The letter inclosedin yours was _mrnediatelyforwarded.
TO THEODORE SEDGWICK t
Nsw YORX,
October9, x788.

I thank you, my dear sir, for your obligingcongratulationson the event towards effectingwhich
xTheodoreSedgwick,of Massachusetts,afterwardsmemberof Congress,Speakerof the House,anda judgeof the SupremeCourtof his
native State. He was a staunchl_ederalistand an ardentfriendof
Hamilton.
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your aid as a joint laborerwasso essential. I hope
experiencemay showthat, whileit promotesthe inretestofthis place,it willnot be incompatiblewith
public good. We are making efforts to prepare
handsomeaccommodationsfor the session of the
newCongress.
On the subjectof Vice-President,my ideashave
concurredwith yours,and I believeMr.Adamswill
have the votes of this State. He will certainly,I
think, be preferredto the other gentleman. Yet
certainlyis perhaps too strong a word. I canconceivethat the other, whois supposedto be a more
pliableman, may commandAnti-federalinfluence.
The only hesitation in my mindwith regard to
Mr.Adamshas arisen withina day or two from a
suggestionby a particulargentlemanthat he is unfriendlyin his sentimentsto GeneralWashington.
RichardH. Lee, who willprobably,as rumor now
runs, comefromVirginia,is alsoin this style. The
Leesand Adamseshavebeenin the habit ofuniting,
and hencemay springup a cabalvery embarrassing
to the Executive,and ofcourseto the administration
of the government. Considerthis-._oundthe reality ofit, and let me hearfromyou.
What think you of Lincolnor Knox? This is a
flyingthought.
TO NATHANIEL CHIPMAN
,788.

Sin:
Yourfavorofthe 6thof Septemberhasbeen duly
handedto me,and I receivegreatpleasurefromthe
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hopesyou appearto entertainof a favorableturn of
affairsin Vermontin regardto the newgovernment.
It is certainly an object of mutual importanceto
yourselves,and to the Union, and well deserves
the best endeavorsof every discerningand good
inan.

I observewith satisfactionyouropinionthat Vermont willnot make a point of introducingamendments. I mean as a condition of her accession.
That groundwouldbethe mosthazardouswhichshe
couldventureupon, as it is very probablethat such
amendmentsasmight be popularwith youwouldbe
deemedinadmissibleby the friends of the system,
who will doubtlessbe the most influentialpersons
in the nationalcouncils;and whowouldrather submit to the inconvenienceof your being out of the
Union,till circumstancesshouldalter, than consent
to any thing that might impair the energyof the
government. The article of taxation is, above all,
the most delicate thing to meddle with; for as
plenary power in that respect must ever be considered as the vital principle of government,no
abridgment or constitutional suspensionof that
powercanever,uponmature consideration,be countenanced by the intelligentfriendsof an effective
nationalgovernment. Youmust, as I remarkedin
my formerletter, rely upon the natural course of
things,whichI am satisfiedwillexemptyou in ordinary times from directtaxation, on accountof the
difficultyof exercisingit in so extensivea country,
sopeculiarlysituated,withadvantageto the revenue
or satisfactionto the people. Thoughthis difficulty
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willbe graduallydiminishedfrom variouscauses,a
considerabletime must first elapse; and, in the interim, you willhave nothing to apprehend on this
score.

Asfar
asindirect
taxation
isconcerned,
itwill
be
impo§sible
toexempt
youfromsharing
intheburthen,
norcanitbedesired
byyourcitizens.
Irepeatthese
ideas
toimpress
youthemorestrongly
withmy sense
ofthedanger
oftouching
this
chord,
andoftheimpoHcy
ofperplexiu
g themainobject
withanysuchcollateral
experiments,
while
I am
glad
toperceive
thatyoudonotthink
yourpeople
will
betenacious
onthepoint.
Itwill
beuseless
for
youtohaveanyview£uyour
acttothepresent
Congress.
Theycanofcourse
do
nothing
inthematter.
Allyouwill
havetodowill
betopassanactofaccession
tothenewConstitution,
ontheconditions
onwhich
youmeantorely.
Itwill
thenbefor
thenewgovernment,
whenmet,
todeclare
whether
youcanbereceived
onyourown
terms
ornot.
I am sorry
tofind
that
theaEair
ofboundary
is
likely
tocreate
someembarrassment.
Men's
minds,
everywhere
outofyourState,
aremadeupuponand
reconciled
tothat
which
hasbeende]Lueated
byCongress.
Any departure
fromitmustbeget
newdiscussions,
inwhichall
thepassions
will
havetheir
usual
scope,
andmay occasion
greater
impediments
thanthereal
importance
ofthething
would
justify.
If,
however,
thefurther
claims
youstate
cannot
be
gotten
over
withyou,
Iwould
still
wish
tosee
theexperiment
made,
though
with
this
clog,
because
Ihave
"COL.IX.--,=g.
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it very much at heart that you should becomea member of the Confederacy. It is, however, not to be
inferred
thatthesamedisposition
will
actuate
everybody. Inthis
State,
thepride
ofcertain
individuals
hastoolongtriumphed
overthepublic
interest;
and
inseveral
oftheSouthern
States
ajealousy
ofNortherninfluence
will
prevent
anygreat
zeal
forincreasinginthenational
councils
thenumberofNorthern
votes.
Imention
these
circumstances
(though
Idaresay
theywillhaveoccurred
toyou),toshowyou the
necessity
ofmoderation
and caution
on yourpart,
and the error of any sanguine calculation upon a disposition to receive you at any rate. A supposition
of this nature might lead to fatal mistakes.
In the event of an extension of your boundary
beyond the Congressional line, would it be impracticable for you to have commissioners appointed to
adjust any differences which might arise? I presume the principal object with you in the extension
of your boundary would be to cover some private
interests. This might be matter of negotiation.
There is one thing which I think it proper to mention to you, about which I have some doubt--that
is, whether a legislative accession would be deemed
valid. It is the policy of the system to lay its
foundations in the immediate consent of the people.
You will best judge how far it is safe or practicable
to have recourse to a convention. Whatever you
do, no time ought to be lost. The present moment
is undoubtedly critically favorable. Let it by all
means be improved.
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TO THEODORE SEDGWICK
NEw

Yo_,

Nove171b_r

9, i_88.

M_ DEARSIR:
Yourlast letter but onemet meat Albanyattending court, from whence I am but just returned.
Yoursofthe 2dinst. is this momenthandedme.
I am very sorryfor the schismyouhint at among
the Federalists,but I have so muchconfidencein the
goodmanagementofthe fast friendsofthe Constitution, that I hopeno ill consequenceswillensuefrom
that disagreement. It will,however,be worthy of
great careto avoid sufferinga differenceof opinion
on collateralpoints,to produceany seriousdivision
betweenthosewhohave hithertodrawntogetheron
the great national question.
Permit me to add that I donot thinkyou should
allowany line to be run betweenthosewhowishto
trust alterationsto futureexperience,and thosewho
are desirousof them at the present juncture. The
rage for amendmentsis in my opinion rather to
be parriedby addressthan encounteredwith open
force. And I shall thereforebe loth to learn that
your parties have been arrangedprofessedlyupon
the distinction I have mentioned. The mode in
whichamendmentsmay best be made,and twenty
other matters, may serve as pretexts for avoiding
the evil and securingthe good.
On the questionbetween Mr. H.' and Mr. A.,2
Mr. King will probablyhave informedyou that I
' John Hancock.
=John Adams. The question was which of these two should be
supportedfor the Vice-Presidency.
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have, upon the whole, concludedthat the latter
ought
tobesupported.
My measures
will
betaken
accordingly.
I hadbutonescruple,
butafter
mature
consideration,
I haverelinquished
it.Mr.A.,
toa sound
understanding,
hasalways
appeared
to
me toaddanardent
love
forthepublic
good,
and,
ashis
further
knowledge
oftheworld
seems
tohave
corrected
those
jealousies
which
heisrepresented
to
haveonce
beeninfluenced
by,I trust
nothing
ofthe
kindsuggested
inmy former
letter
will
disturb
the
harmonyoftheadministration.
Letme continue
tohearfromyou,andbelieve
me tobe,withvery
great
esteem
andregard,
etc.
TO WASHINGTON
DEAR SIR:

Novemberi8, _788.

Yourlast
twoletters
havedulycometohand,
and
theCountdeMoustier
hasdelivered
me thewatch
youcommitted
tohischarge.
Yourobliging
attentiontothis
matter
claims
my particular
acknowledgments.
Iwill
makenoapology
forasking
you
totake
theadditional
trouble
offorwarding
theenclosed
totheGeneral.
Itake
theliberty
ofpassing
itthrough
you,
thatyoumay,byperusing
thecontents,
knowthesituation
ofthebusiness.
The demandoffifty
guineas
istome quite
unexpected.
Iam sorry
toaddthat
there
istoogood
evidence
thatitcost
a meretrifle
totheGeneral.
This,
however,
I mention
inconfidence.
Norshall
Igive
youanyfurther
trouble
onthesubject.
Whatevermay beproper
will
bedone.
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Mrs. Hamiltonrequestsher affectionateremembrancesto Mrs.Washington,and joinsmein thebest
wishesfor you both.
P. S.--Your last letter, on a certain subject, I
have received. I feel a convictionthat you will
finallysee youracceptanceto be indispensable. It
is no complimentto say that no other man can
sufficientlyunitethe publicopinionor can givethe
requisiteweightto the officein the commencement
ofthe government. Theseconsiderationsappearto
meof themselvesdecisive. I amnot surethat your
refusalwouldnot throweverythinginto confusion.
I am surethat it wouldhavetheworsteffectimaginable. Indeed,as I hintedin a formerletter, I think
circumstances
leaveno option.
TO JAM]_S MADISON, JR.
N_WYORK,November23, 1788.

I thank you, my dear sir, for yours of the 2oth.
The only part ofit whichsurprisesme is what you
mentionrespectingClinton. I cannot,however,believethat the planwillsucceed. Nor, indeed,do I
think that Clintonwould be disposedto exchange
his present appointmentfor that office,or risk his
popularityby holdingboth. At the sametime the
attempt merits attention, and ought not to be
neglectedas chimericalor impracticable.
In Massachusettsthe Electorswill, I understand,
be appointed by the Legislature,and will be all
Federal,and 't isprobablewillbe, for the mostpart,
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in favor of Adams. It is said the same thing will
happen in New Hampshire,and, I have reasonto
believe,it willbe the casein Connecticut. In this
State it is difficultto form any certaincalculation.
A large majority of the Assemblywas doubtlessof
an Anti-federalcomplexion,but the schismin the
party, whichhas been occasionedby the fallingoff
of someof its leadersin the Convention,leavesme
not withouthopethat, if matters arewellmanaged,
we may procure a majority for somepretty equal
compromise. In the Senatewehave the superiority
by one. In NewJersey there seemsto be no question but that the complexionof the Electorswillbe
Federal,and I suppose,if thought expedient,they
may be united in favor of Adams. Pennsylvania
you can best judgeof. From Delaware,Maryland,
and South Carolina,I presume,we may count with
tolerableassuranceon Federalmen; and I should
imagine,if pains are taken, the dangerof an AntifederalVice-Presidentmight itselfbe renderedthe
instrument of Union. At any rate, their weight
willnot be throwninto the scaleof Clinton,and I
donot seefromwhat quarter numbers can be marshalledin his favorequal to thosewhowill advocate
Adams,supposingeven a divisionin the Federal
votes.
Onthe wholeI have concludedto supportAdams,
thoughI am notwithout apprehensionson the score
we have conversedabout. Myprincipalreasonsare
these: First, he is a declaredpartisan of deferring
to future experiencethe expediencyof amendments
in the system, and (although I do not altogether
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adoptthissentiment)it is muchnearermyownthan
certainotherdoctrines. Secondly,he is certainlya
characterof importanceinthe EasternStates; if he
is notVice-President,
oneoftwoworsethingswillbe
likelyto happen. Eitherhe mustbe nominatedto
someimportantoffice,forwhichheis lessproper,or
willbecomea malcontent,
andgiveadditionalweight
to the oppositionto the government. Asto Knox,
I cannotpersuademyselfthat he willinclineto the
appointment. He mustsacrificeemolumentby it,
which must be of necessitya primaryobjectwith
him.
If it shouldbe thoughtexpedientto endeavorto
uniteona particularcharacter,thereis a dangerof a
differentkindto whichwemust not beinattentive
the possibilityof renderingit doubtfulwho is appointedPresident. Youknowthe Constitutionhas
not providedthe meansof distinguishingin certain
eases,and it wouldbe disagreeableto have a man
treadingcloseuponthe heelsof the personwe wish
as President. Maynotthe malignityof the opposition be, in someinstances,exhibitedeven against
him? Ofall thiswe shallbestjudgewhenwe know
who are ourElectors;and wemust,in our different
circles,take ourmeasuresaccordingly.
I could consolemyselffor whatyou mentionrespectingyourself,froma desire to see you in one
of the executivedepartments,did I notperceivethe
representation
willbe defectiveincharactersofa certain description.Wilsonis evidentlyout ofthequestion. Kingtellsme hedoes not believehe willbe
electedinto either House. Mr.GouverneurMorris
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set out to-day for France,by way of Philadelphia.
If youarenot inoneofthe branches,the gov'emment
may sincerelyfeelthe wantofmenwhouniteto zeal
alltherequisitequalifications
forparryingthemachinationsofits eaemies. MightLadvise,it wouldbe,
that youbentyourcoursetoVirginia.
TO THEODORE SEDGWICK
N_w YORK,
January29, *789.

MYDEARSIR:
I thankyou for yourtwolettersofthe4th and 7th
instant which arrived here during my absence at
Albany,fromwhich place I have but recentlyreturned. I believeyou may-be perfectlytranquilon
the subjectof Mr.Adams'election. It seemsto be
certainthat all the MiddleStates willvote for him
to Delawareinclusively,and probably Maryland.
In the Souththere areno candidatesthought of but
Rutledge and Clinton. The latter will have the
votes of Virginia,and it is possiblesomein South
Carolina. Maryland will certainly not vote for
Clinton,and NewYork,fromour Legislaturehaving
by their contentionslet slip the day,willnot voteat
all. For the last circumstanceI am not sorry, as
the mostwecouldhopewouldbeto balanceaccounts
and dono harm. The Anti-federalistsinclineto an
appointment notwithstanding,but I discourageit
with the Federalists. Underthese circnamstances
I
seenot howany personcancomenearMr.Adams-that is, taking it for grantedthat he willunite the
votes in NewHampshireand Massachusetts. I ex-
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pectthat the federalvotesin Virginia,if any,willbe
in favorofAdams.
Youwillprobablyhave heardthat our Legislature
has passeda bill for electingrepresentatives. The
Housescontinueto disagreeabout senators,and I
fear a compromisewillbe impracticable. I donot,
however,entirelylose hope. In this situation you
willseewe have much to apprehendrespectingthe
seat of government. The Pennsylvaniansare endeavoringto bring their forcesearlyin the field--I
hope our friendsin the North willnot be behindhand. On many accounts,indeed,it appearsto be
important that there be an appearanceof zeal and
punctualityin comingforwardto setthe governmen_
in motion.
I shalllearnwith definitepleasurethat you are a
representative. Asto me,this willnot bethe casc
I believe,from my own disinclinationof the thing.
We shall,however,I flatter myself,have a coupleof
Federalists.
TO RUFUS KINO
ALBX_Y,
July '5, x789.

MYD_ARSI_:
I receivedyourletter by the last post but one. I
immediatelyset about circulatingan idea that it
wouldbe injuriousto the city to haveDuaneelected,
as the probability was somevery unfit character
wouldbe his successor. Myobjectwasto have this
sentiment communicatedto our members. But a
stop was put to my measuresby a letter received
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from Burr,announcingthat at a generalmeetingof
the Federalistsofboth Houses,Schuylerand Duane
had been determinedupon in a mannerthat precludedfutureattempts.
I find,however,by a letter fromGeneralSchuyler,
receivedthis day, that L'Hommedieuand Morris
may spoil all. Troup tells me that L'Hommedieu
is opposedto you. He made our friendBensonbelievethat he wouldevenrelinquishhimselffor you.
What doesall this mean?
Certain matters here, about which we have so
oftentalked, remainin statuquo."
xFor this letter, nowfirst printed, I am indebted to the kindness
of Dr. CharlesKing, the possessorof the King papers. It is a very
interestingletter, becauseit relatesto the struggleoverthe electionof
United States SenatorsfromNewYork,whichkept NewYorkwithout
representationin the Senate during the first sessionof Congress,and
which by its resultshad such an importantinfluenceon the party
politicsof the time. HamiltondesiredSchuylerandRufus Kingto
be Senators. TheLivingstons,wholedandrepresentedan important
partof the Federalists,cheerfullyconcededSchuyler,but wishedthe
otherto be a memberof theirfaction. Therewas no questionas to
Wing'sability and distinctionas a statesman,but he hadjust cometo
NewYorkfromMassachusetts,and wasa comparativestranger. The
wish of the Livingstonswas perfectlyright and reasonable,andevery
considerationofpartywisdomurgedthe importanceofgratifyingthem.
Whetherthey wouldhave beensatisfiedwith Duaneisnot clear. Both
L'Hommedieuand GouverneurMorriswere at one time in the field.
Ezra L'Hommedieuwas an able politician,and the originator of the
measure for the State University. Hamilton however declinedto
yield. A protracted struggle followed,and Schuylerand King were
chosen. At the expirationof Schuyler'sterm of two years, Burr was
elected in his stead,the Livingstonswerehopelesslyand finallyalienated, the State becamedoubtful,andwas finallylost to the Federalists. It wasone ofthe instancesin whichHamilton'sbold,imperious
temper,whichmadehim so strong as a statesmanand administrator,
led himintoa fatal error as a politician. The Robert Troupreferred
to was an adroitpoliticianand great friendof Hamilton. I haveone
of his letters written at this time, which exhibits the details of t_he
contest of whichI have givenan outline.
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TO OLIVER WOLCOTT
NEwYOR_,Septemberx3, x789.

SIR:
It is with pleasureI am ablet_ informyou that
you have been appointed Auditorin the Department of the Treasury. The salaryof this _o_ceis
fifteen hundred dollars. Your friends having expresseda doubtofyouracceptance,I cannotforbear
sayingthat I shall be happy to find the doubt has
been ill-founded,as from the characterI have receivedofyou I ampersuadedyouwillbe an acquisition to the department. I need scarcelyadd that
yourpresencehereas soonas possibleis essentialto
the progressof business."
TO LAFAYETTE
N_w YOR_,October6, *789.

MY DEARMARQUIS:
Ihaveseen,
withamixture
ofpleasure
andapprehension,
theprogress
oftheevents
which
havelately
taken
place
inyourcountry.
Asa friend
tomankindandtoliberty,
Irejoice
intheefforts
which
you
aremaking
toestablish
it,
while
Ifear
muchfor
the
final
success
oftheattempts,
forthefate
ofthose
I
esteem
whoareengaged
init,
andfor
thedanger,
in
ease
ofsuccess,
ofinnovations
greater
thanwill
cons{st
withthereal
felicity
ofyournation.
Ifyour
affairs
still
gowell
whenthis
reaches
you,youwill
*Thisletteris reprintedfromGibbs'Adm4n{stratixms
ofWashington
and Adams,i., 2. OliverWolcottof Connecticutacceptedthe office
of Auditorhereofferedhim, and succeededHamiltonas Secretaryof
the Treasury.
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ask whythis forebodingof ill, whenall the appearanceshave been so much in your favor. I willtell
you. I dread disagreementsamongthose whoare
nowunited (whichwillbe likelyto be improvedby
the adverseparty) about the natureof your constitution; I dread the vehementcharacter of your
people,whom I fear you may find it more easy to
bring on, than to keep within proper bounds after
you have put them in motion; I dread the interested refractorinessof your nobles,who cannotbe
gratified,and who may be unwillingto submit to
the requisitesacrifices. And I dreadthe reveriesof
your philosophicpoliticians,whoappear in the moment to have great influence,and who, beingmere
speculatists,may aim at morerefinementthan suits
eitherwithhumannatureor the compositionofyour
nation.
These,my dear Marquis,are my apprehensions.
Mywishesfor your personalsuccessand that of the
causeof liberty are incessant. Be virtuousamidst
the seductionsof ambition, and you can hardly in
any event be unhappy. You are combinedwith a
great and goodman; you willanticipatethe name
of Neckar. I trust you and he willnever ceaseto
harmonize.
Youwill, I presume,have heard beforethis gets
to hand, that I have been appointedto the head of
the financesofthis country. This event,I am sure,
willgive you pleasure. In undertakingthe task I
hazard much, but I thought it an occasiontha_
calleduponmeto hazard. I have nodoubtthat the
reasonableexpectationof the public may be saris-
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fled,if I am properlysupportedby the Legislature,
and in this respectI stand at present on the moss
encouragingfooting.
The debt due to Prancewill be amongthe first
objectsof my attention. Hithertoit has beenfrom
necessityneglected. The sessionofCongressis now
over. It has been exhaustedin the organizationof
the governmentand in a few laws of immediate
urgencyrespectingnavigationand commercialimposts. Thesubjectofthe debt,foreignand domestic,
has been referred to the next session,which will
commencethe first Mondayin January,with an instructionto meto prepareandreporta plancomprehending an adequate provision for the support
ofthe publiccredit. Thereweremanygoodreasons
for a temporaryadjournment.
Prom this sketchyou willperceivethat I am not
in a situationto addressany thing officiallyto your
administration;but I ventureto say to you, as my
friend,that if the installmentsofthe principalof the
debtcouldbe suspendedfor a fewyears,it wouldbe
a valuableaccommodationto the UnitedStates. In
this suggestion,I contemplatea speedypaymentof
the arrearsof interestnow due, and effectualprovision for the punctual payment of future interest
as it arises. Couldan arrangementofthis sort meet
the approbationof your government,it would be
best oneveryaccountthat the offershouldcomeunsolicitedas a freshmark of good-will.
I wroteyou last by Mr.De Warville. I presume
you receivedmy letter. As it touched upon some
delicatetopicsI shouldbe gladto knowits fate.
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P. S.--The latest accounts from France have
abated some of my apprehensions. The abdicationsof privilegespatronizedby your nobilityin the
States-Generalare truly noble,and bespeaka patriotic and magnanimouspolicy whichpromisesgood
both to them and their country.
TO JAMES MADISON, JR.
Octoberx_, x789.

"

I thank you, my dear sir, for the line you wereso
obligingas to leavefor me, and the loanofthe book
accompanyingit, in which I have not made sl_fl_cient progressto judge of its merit. I don't know
howit was,but I tookit for grantedthat you had
left townearlierthan I did; elseI shouldhave found
an opportunity,afteryour adjournment,to converse
with you on the subjectscommittedto me by the
Houseof Representatives. It is certainlyimportant
that a plan as completeand as unexceptionableas
possibleshouldbe maturedby the next meetingof
Congress;and for this purposeit couldnot but be
usefulthat there shouldbe a comparisonand concentrationof ideas,of those whoseduty leadsthem
to a contemplationofthe subject. As I lost the opportunity of a personalcommunication,may I ask
ofyourfriendship,to put to paper and sendme your
thoughts on such objectsas may have occurredto
you, for an additionto our revenue,and also as to
any modificationsofthe publicdebt, whichcouldbe
made consistentwith goodfaithwthe interest ofthe
public
andofthecreditors.
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In my opinion,in consideringplans for the increaseofourrevenue,the difficultyliesnot so much
in the want of objectsas in prejudice,whichmay
be fearedwith regardto almosteveryobject. The
questionis very much,What furthertaxes willbe
leastunpopular
?z
TO WASHINGTON
N_w Yoa_, October_o, i789.

SIR:
Agreeably
toyourdesire
Isit
downtocommit
a
fewlines
tothepost.
Nothing
worthparticular
mention
hasoccurred
since
yourdeparture,
except
a report
brought
by
Mr.I_eane
fromSouth
Carolina,
that
Mr.McGillivray,
theIndian
chief,
has,
after
a short
conference,
left
ourcommissioners,
declar{ng
thatwhattheysuggested
wasonly
a repetition
oftheoldstory,
andinadmissible,
orsomething
tothat
effect.
Itisadded
thattheLowerCreeks
appeared,
notwithstanding,
willing
togointo
a treaty,
buttheUpperonesdeclined
it.General
Knox,
whohasparticularly
conversed
withMr.Keane,
will
doubtless
giveyoua
moreaccurate
statement
ofwhathe brings.
It
seems,
however,
thathe hashisintelligence
at
secondorthird-hand.
P.S.--I
havejust
seen
aletter
fromaprivate
gentleman
ofconsiderable
intelligence
now inNorth
Carolina,
who gives
an ill
picture
oftheprospect
there,
respecting
theadoption
oftheConstitution.
*Reprinted
fromtheHistory
oythe
Republic,
iv.,
60.
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TO TIMOTHY PICKERING

SIR"

TREASURY
DEPARTMENT,
Nov. 19, z789.

In the estimate laid beforeCongressat their last
sessions,I included as an anticipationof the late
Superintendentof Finance the amount of a draft
issuedby him in your favor on the late Receiverof
Taxesfor the State of NewYork,for fiftythousand
dollars,nopart ofwhichappearsto have beenpaid.
The circumstancesattendingthis anticipationnot
being sufficientlyknown by the Legislature,prevented (as I presume)a provisionbeingmade for it.
It will be thereforenecessaryfor you to informme
particularly of the nature and circumstancesattending this anticipation,and particularlywhether
there are any points respectingthe claimsunder it
whichgivethe partiesa right to expectpaymentfor
them in specie,whilstso many debtsin your department appearto have been dischargedby certificates.
I wishlikewiseto knowwhetherany or what part
of these claimsmay have been settled by the different State commissioners,and what mode can be
adoptedfor ascertainingthemshouldthe Legislature
think properto make a provisionfor it.z
TO COL. R. H. HARRISON a

MY DEARFRIEND

:

N_w YORK,Nov. 27, z789.

After having labored with you in the common
cause of Americaduring the late war, and having
x Nowfirst printed from the Picketingpapers in the possessionof
the MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
Col. Robert HansonHarrison, of Maryland, one of Washington's
aides-de-camp,familiarlyknown as the "Old Secretary."
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learnedyour value, judgeof the pleasureI feel in
the prospect of a reunionof effortsin this same
cause,for I considerthebusinessofAmerica'shappinessas yet to be done.
In proportionto that sentimenthasbeen my disappointmentat learningthat you had declineda
seat on .the bench of the United States. Cannot
yourdetermination,mydearfriend,be reconsidered
?
Oneof your objections,I think,willbe removed;
I meanthat whichrelatesto the nature ofthe establishment. Many concurin opinionthat its present
formis inconvenient,if not impracticable. Should
an alteration take place,your other objectionwill
alsobe removed;foryou canthenbe nearlyas much
at homeas you arenow.
If it is possible,my dear Harrison,giveyourself
to us. Wewantmenlikeyou. Theyare rareat all
times. Adieu.
TO HENRY LEE *
N_wYm_x,Decemberi, x789.

MYDEARFRIEND:
I havereceivedyourletter ofthe i6th inst. I am
sure you are sincerewhen you say that you would
not subject me to an impropriety; nor do I know
that there would be any in my answeringyour
queries. But yourememberthe sayingwith regard
to Cmsar'swife. I think the spirit of it applicable
to everymanconcernedin the administrationofthe
xHenry Lee, of Virginia,one of the most dashing soldiers of the
Revolution, and best known by his soubriquet of "Light-Horse
Harry."
VOL. IX.--_O.
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financeof a country.Withrespectto the conductof
such men, suspicionis ever eagle-eyed. And the
mostinnocentthings areapt to be misinterpreted.
Be assuredof the affectionand friendshipof,etc.
TO WILLIAMDUt_R
z79o.

WhileI trulyregret,my-dearfriend,thatthenecessity of your situation compelsyou to relinquisha
station' in whichpublicand personalconsiderations
combineto induceme to wish your continuance,I
cannotbut be sensibleofthe forceof the motivesby
whichyou are determined. And I interest myself
in your happinesstoo sincerelynot to acquiescein
whatevermay redoundto your advantage. I conless, too,that uponreflectionI cannothelp thinking
you have decidedrightly.
I countwith confidenceonyourfuture friendship,
as you may on mine.
An engagementat the President'swillnot let me
meet you at dinner,but I shallbe happy to seeyou
in the evening. Adieu. God bless you, and give
you the successfor whichyou willalwayshave my
warmestwishes.
' William Duer was Secretary of the old Treasury Board, and
served as AssistantSecretary of the Treasurywith Hamiltonuntil
I79o. Thisletteris dated z789in the editionof I85o,but as it refers
to Duer'sretirementfromoffice,couldnot havebeenwritten untilthe
beg_nni_gof the followingyear.
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TO _DANUS BURKE x
SIR:

NsWYOR_r,
Aprilr, x79o.

I have beeninformedthat in the Houseof Representativesyesterday,you made use of some very
harshexpressionsin relationto me.
As I cannotbut ascribeso unprovokedan attack
to misapprehensionor misrepresentation,I have
concludedto sendyouan extractfromthe eulogium
pronouncedby me on Gen. Greene,of the part to
whichaloneyour animadversionscouldrelate.
It is in thesewords:
"Fromtheheightsof MonmouthI mightleadyou
to the plains of Springfield,there to behold the
veteranKnyphaussen,
at theheadofa veteranarmy,
baffledand almostbeatenby a generalwithoutan
army,aided or ratherembarrassed--bysmallfugitive bodies of volunteermilitia, the mimicry of
soldiership."
From this you will perceivethat the epithetsto
whichyouhavetaken exceptionareneitherapplicableto themilitiaof SouthCarolinain particular,nor
to militia in general,but merelyto "small fugitive
bodiesof volunteermilitia."
Having thus, sir, stated the matter in its true
light,it remainsfor youto judgewhat conduct,in
consequenceof the explanation,will be properon
your part:
xMemberof CongressfromSouth Carolinafrom i789-i79 x. He
wasa distinguishedlawyer,a judge,and,at theendofhis life,Chancellor of his State. Thereis no speechby Mr.Burkereportedin the
Annals
o_f
Congress
forMarch3I,179
o.
2Nowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepart_
ment.
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NEwYORK,Mayz3, x79o.

DsAaSIR"
The offerofyourserviceas successorto Mr.Duer
reachedmein duetime.
I canwithtruthassureyouthat youwereoneof
a very smallnumberwhoheld a competition
in my
judgment, and that had personalconsiderations
alone influencedme, I couldwith difficultyhave
preferredanother. Reasonsof a peculiarnature,
however,have determinedmy choicetowards Mr.
TenchCoxe,who to greatindustryand very good
talentsadds an extensivetheoreticaland practical
knowledgeoftrade.
Mow me to say that, knowingas I now do your
viewsto publiclife,I shall,from convictionof your
worth,takepleasurein promotingthem--and I hope
an opportunitywillnotbe longwanting."
TO WINN
SIR:

TREASURY
DEPARTMENT,
Sept. x8, x79o.

Mr.Justin Footehas deliveredat this officea commissionfrom the President of the United States,
vestingyou with the officeof Surveyorof the Port
of Winton in North Carolina. This gentlemaninformedme that he was not chargedwith any letter
of resignationfromyou, but stated the substanceof
your verbal communicationto him at the time.
zNowfirstprintedfromthePickerlngpapersin thepossessionofthe
MassachusettsHistorical
Society. Soonafterthis Col.Picketingwas
madePostmaster-General.
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Passingover the obligationof everygoodcitizen
to deport himselfwith due respect to the Chief
Magistrate,and especiallyofthose to whomhe and
the Senatemay have previouslygivenindicationsof
confidence,which I am persuadedyou wouldnot
intentionallydeviate from, I beg leaveto observe
that questionsmay be raisedwhetherthe return of
a commissionis all that is requisitefromgentlemen
whodeclinean appointmentto a publictrust. Under
these circumstances,I find myselfconstrainedto
requestthat you willmakeknownto the President,
in a re_lle:rway, your intentions as to your late
appointment.
TO WASHINGTON
SIR:

N_w YORK,
September2i, i790.

DoctorCraigiehas communicatedto me a letter
fromMr. DanielParkerto him, dated London,the
i2th of July, whichmentionsthat he had just seen
Mr. De Miranda,whohad recentlyconversedwith
the Marquisdel Campo,fromwhomhe had learnt
that the Courtof Spainhad accededto ourright of
navigatingthe Mississippi.
Col.Smith has alsoread to me a passageout of
another letter of the 6th of July, which mentions
that ordershad been sent to the Viceroyof Mexico
and the Governorof New Orleansnot to interrupt
the passageof vesselsof the UnitedStates through
that river.
It is probablethatothercommunications
willhave
ascertainedto youwhethertherebe any and what
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foundationfor this intelligence;but I have thought
it advisable,notwithstanding,to impart it to you.
ThereportsfromEuropefavormoreand morethe
idea of peace. They are, however,not conclusive,
and not entirelycorrespondent.
CaptainWatson, of the ship New York, wholeft
Londonthe 28th of July, and Torbay the i6th or
tTthof August,informsthat the eveningpreceding
her departure from Torbay he was informedby
different officersof the fleet that peace between
Britain and Spainhad taken place, and had been
notifiedby Mr.Pitt in a letter to the Lord Mayorof
London,of whichan accounthad arrived that evening. He had, however,seen no papers concerning
the account,and the pressof seamenhad continued
downto the sameevening.
On the other hand, Captain Hunter, of the ship
George,
wholeft St.Anderothe 8thofAugust,affirms
that vigorouspreparationsfor war were still going
on at that port.
TO WASHINGTON
_IR:

NEwYoR_:,September_9, z79o.

I have beenduly honoredwithyour two lettersof
the iSth and 2oth of September.
My opinion on a certain subject has been forwarded,and I hopewillere this have cometo hand.
Inclosedyou will be pleasedto receive a list of
suchcharactersas,fromthe documentsfurnishedby
Mr. Lear,from my inquiries,and from the intimationscontainedin your letter of the 2oth, appearto
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stand, uponthe whole,fairest for the commandof
the revenueboats, exceptfor the stations of North
Carolinaand Georgiaconcerningwhich there is no
satisfactoryinformation.
Captain Montgomeryis said to have, on some
accounts,greater pretensionsto respectabilitythan
CaptainRoach (thoughboth are representedto be
menofmerit),and somethinglikeclaimto preference
fromsituation.
Mr.Grossis submittedon the recommendationof
CaptainBarney,whomentionsfavorablyboth him
and a Mr. Daniel Porter, naming Grossfirst, but
withoutexpressinga preferenceof either.
TheVice-Presidentput intomyhanda day ortwo
ago the inclosedletters concerningCaptainLyde,
but as Williams,whois recommendedby Governor
Hancock,is alsowarmly recommendedby General
Lincohl,the evidencein his favor may be deemed
to preponderate.
The manifest expediencyof the previous nomination or appointmentof the personswho are to
commandthe boats to overseethe building and
equippingof them willsuspendthe further execution of the businesstill your pleasureas to persons
shallbe signified.
Thesubalternofficerscanbe appointedat greater
leisure,for which purposeI am collectinginformation, as I am also doingin respectto commanders
for the two boats destinedfor North Carolinaand
Georgia; but I presumethe othersneed not be delayed onthis account.
P. S.--The Britishpacket is just arrived. The
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rumor is, that the declarationsin the inclosedpaper
wereregardedas the preludeofpeace; but that the
matter wasnot consideredas finished,and, accordingly, the press of seamenhad continuedwith as
much vivacity as before. In the letter from the
Minister to the Lord Mayor, these declarations
seemedto be regardedin the above-mentionedlight.
The letter says, the negotiatorswere about to proceedto thediscussionofthe othermattersindispute
witha viewto a definitearrangement.
TO WASHINGTON
SIR:

N_.wYORK,October
zT,x79o.

I hadthehonorofreceiving
yourletter
ofthe
ioth
inst.
bythelast
post.Itiscertairdy
verypossible,
thatmotives
different
fromtheoneavowed
may haveproduced
a certain
communication;
and
inmatters
ofsucha nature
itisnotonlyallowable,
butthedictate
ofprudence,
toreceive
suggestions
withpeculiar
caution.
A British
packet
arrived
yesterday.
Theaccounts
shebrings
areall
ofa warlike
aspect.
I haveextracted
froman English
paper
theinclosed
decree
oftheNational
Assembly
ofFrance;
which,
though
ofaqualified
tenor,
looks
pretty
directly
towards
the
eventual
supporting
ofSpain.
TheEnglish
papers
holditupasa decisive
indication
ofadisposition
to
doso.Anditissaid,
insomeoftheletters
which
havebeenreceived,
thatpositive
orders
havebeen
sent
toLordHowetofight
ifhecanfind
anopportunity.
The papers
announce
a second
fleet
of
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fifteensail ofthe lineready to rendezvousat Portsmouth,to be underthecommandofAdmiralHood.
Theirdestinationunknown.
It is also mentionedthat the Dutchfleethad returnedto the Texel,the Dukeof Leedshavingpreviouslymade a journeyfor an interviewwith the
Dutchadmiral. Thisvery mysteriouscircumstance
is whollyunexplained.
A certaingentlemanwhocalledonme to-day, informedme that a packethad sailedthe i6th of August for Quebec,in whichwent passengerGeneral
Clarke. He added that the rumorin Englandwas,
that Sir Guy Carletonwas to return in her. He
made no other communication.
Theinclosedlettercametohandto-day. I havehad
noopportunityofmakingany inquiryconcerningthe
personrecommendedin it. If I canobtainany additionallights,theyshallbe madeknownwithoutdelay.
The objectsuggestedin yourletter as preparatory
to the meetingof the Legislatureshall engagemy
particularattention.
The papers of the Departmentof State and the
Treasury,and of the commissioners
for settlingaccounts,are on their way to Philadelphia. On the
2oth, I proposewith my familyto set out for the
sameplace.
TO JOHN JAY
MY DEAR SIR:

PHILADELPHIA,
November
z3,
z790.

I encloseyou copiesof two resolutionswhich
have passedthe Houseof Representativesof Vir-
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ginia. Othershad been proposedand disagreedto.
But the war was still goingon. A spiritedremonstrance to Congressis talked of. This is the first
symptomof a spirit whichmust eitherbe ki!1ed,or
it willkill the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates. I
sendthe resolutionsto you,that it maybe considered
what ought to be done. Ought not the collective
weightofthe differentparts ofthe governmentto be
employedin explodingthe principlesthey contain?
This questionarises out of suddenand undigested
thought."
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,
December2, x79o.

SIR:
The day beforeyesterdayI receiveda letter from
Mr.WoodburyLangdon,decliningthe appointmen_
offeredhim. There was a letter with it for you
whichI immediatelyforwarded.
Sincethat time I have conversedwith Mr. Langdon, and have heard from Mr. Gilman; the former
is warmin his recommendationofMr.Keith Spence;
he statesthat his insolvencywasowingto the lossof
a valuableship and cargo, and was attended with
the most honorablecircumstances; that an immediate adjustment with the creditors took place to
theirentiresatisfaction;that the deficiencywasonly
£i,ooo, which he considersas remitted; that Mr.
Spencewasin partnershipwith Mr.Sherburne;tha_
they have both been sincein goodbusiness,andare
zReprintedfrom Li_eo__ay, ii., _o2.
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nowmorethanableto pay whatevertheymayowe;
that the failurehappenedsomeyearsago; that Mr.
Spence,thougha native of Scotland,cameearlyto
this country--isa man of educationand abilities,
wellknownand respected--afirmfriendto the Revolutionand to the NationalGovernment--married
to a lady of New Hampshire,with whomhe has
severalchildren. He showedme a letter fromMr.
Spence,whichgives a favorableimpressionof his
modestyand capacity.
Mr.Gilmantalks of Mr.Spenceas a mannot generallyknown,and who,beingby birth a foreigner,
is not asacceptableas a native to the peopleofthat
country;
that
his
attachment
totheAmerican
cause
wasrather
ambiguous;
that
hemarried
thedaughter
ofaperson
whoisnowinoffice
intheIsland
ofBermuda,andlately
madea visit
there;
thathisinsolvency
wouldthrow
a shade
onhisappointmen_
inthepublic
opinion.
He,ontheother
hand,
warmlyrecommended
a
Mr.WilliamGardiner,the presentTreasurerof New
Hampshire; speaksdecidedlyof his goodcharacter,
and abilitiesas a manof business,and ofhis general
goodstandingin the State.
Mr. Langdonadmits Mr. Gardinerto be a good
and a qualifiedman--says he was formerlyhis first
clerk, but affirmsthat Mr. Spencehas greatly the
superiority
inpoint
ofqualification--hlnts
atan
arrangement
between
Mr.Gardiner
andMr.Gilman,
thelate
LoanOfficer,
bywhich
Mr.Gilman
expects
tosucceed
totheoffice
ofTreasurer,
iftheother
obtains
thatofCommissioner
ofLoans.
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Thus stands my informationas far as it goes;I
conjecture,on the whole,that Mr.Spenceis an unexceptionableman, in every respectbut that of his
late insolvency,and that he is probablybe_terqualifiedthan Mr. Gardiner,or, in other words,a man of
more ability. That, nevertheless,Mr. Gardineris
qualifiedfor the office,and in other respects an
eligibleperson. Perhaps the appointmentof him
will be, upon the whole, a safer onc freer from
hazardof imputationof any kind.
Youare, I presume,not unapprisedof a Langdon
and Gilmanparty in NewHampshire. Thoughit is
desirablethis businessshouldbe finished,yet if it be
supposedlikelythat the arrival ofthe Easternmemberswillaffordany newlight,a fewdays' delaycannot be very important.
TO WILLIAM SETON z
PHILADELPHIA,

Ja_lual"y

I8, I_I.

MYDEARSIR:
I have learnt with infinitepainthe circtunstances
of a newbank havingstarted up in your city. Its
effects cannot but be in every way pernicious.
Theseextravagantsalliesofspeculationdoinjuryto
the governmentand to the wholesystem of public
credit, by disgustingall sobercitizensand givinga
wild air to every thing. 'T is impossiblebut that
threegreat banksin one city must raisesucha mass
z WilliamSeton,a Scotchmanby birth, and a well-knownbusiness
man of New York. He was Cashierof the Bank of New York, of
whichHamPtonwas one of the founders. SeeHistoryof the Bargeof
New York, by HenryW. Domett.
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of artificialcredit as must endangerevery one of
them, and doharmin everyview.
I sincerelyhopethat the Bankof NewYork will
listen to no coalitionwith this newly engendered
monster;a better allinnce,I amstronglypersuaded,
willbe brought about for it, and the joint forceof
twosolidinstitutionswill,withouteffortorviolence,
removethe excrescencewhich has just appeared,
and whichI consideras a dangeroustumor in your
politicaland commercialeconomy.
I expressmyselfin these strongtermsto you confidentially,not that I have any objectionto my
opinionbeingknownas to the natureand tendency
of the thing.
TO
PHILADELPHIA,
April Io, I79i.

SIR:
Your letter of the isth of Marchduly came to
hand, thoughnot till after the arrangementfor the
executionof the act mentionedin your letter had
been made..
I wishyounotto considerit asamerecompliment,
when I say that the light in whichyour character
standscouldnot fail to have broughtyou into view
in that arrangement,and could you be minutely
acquainted with every circumstancethat in the
President's mind inclinedthe balance a different
way, you wouldfind no reason to be dissatisfied
with the estimationin whichyou have been held.
You are wellaware that in a comparisonof the
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pretensionsof menofmerit,collateralconsiderations
maybe oftenjustly allowedto turn thescale.
Sufferme to add that in the courseofthosefuture
opportunitieswhich may be expectedto occur,it
would giveme a pleasure,as far as may be in my
power,to be instrumentalin furnishingyou with a
properoccasionfor the exerciseofyour talentsand
zeal in the serviceof the nationalgovernment.
TO WASHINGTONz
Aprilxo, x79I.

* * * It is to be lamentedthat our system is
such as still to leavethe public peaceof the Union
at the mercyof eachState government. Thisis no_
onlythe caseas it regardsdirectinterferences,but as
it regardsthe inability of the nationalgovernment,
in many particulars,to take those direct measures
for carrying into executionits views and engagements which exigenciesrequire. For example: a
party comesfrom a county of Virginiainto Pennsylvania and wantonlymurderssomefriendly Indians. The nationalgovernment,insteadofhaving
powerto apprehendmurderersand bring them to
justice,is obligedto make a representationto that
of Pennsylvania; that of Pennsylvaniaagain is to
make a representationto that of Virginia..And
whetherthe murderersshall be brought to justice
at all, must dependupon the partic,:l_ policyand
energy and good dispositionof two State governments and the efficacyof the provisionsof their re*Theotherpartsof thisletterarenot to be found.
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spectivelaws; and the securityofotherStates,and
themoneyofall, are at the discretionofone. These
things requirea remedy.

TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,
April
17,I_9I.

Youwillprobably
recollectthat previousto your
departure
fromthis
place,
anticipating
theevent
which
hastaken
place
withregard
tothedeath
of
Mr.Everleigh,
Itooktheliberty
tomention
toyou
thatMr.Wolcott,
thepresent
Auditor,
wouldbein
every
respect
worthy
ofyoureonsideration
ashis
successorin office.
Nowthat the event has happened,a concernas
anxiousas it wasnaturalfor thesuccessofthedepartment, united with a sentimentof justice towards
Mr.Wolcott,leads me to a repetitionof that idea.
Thisgentleman'sconductin the station he nowfills
has been that of an excellentofficer. It has not
only been good, but distinguished. It has combinedall the requisiteswhich can be desired: moderation with firmness,liberality with exactness,
indefatigableindustrywith an accurateand sound
discernment,
a thoroughknowledgeof business,and
a remarkablespiritof orderand arrangement.Indeed,I oughtto saythat I owevery muchof whateversuccessmayhaveattendedthemerelyexecutive
operationsof the departmentto Mr.Wolcott;and
I do notfearto commitmyselfwhenI add that he
possessesin an eminentdegreeall thequalifications
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desirablein a Comptrollerof the Treasury--that it
is scarcelypossibleto finda man in theUnitedStates
more competentto the duties of that station than
himself; few who couldbe equally so. It may be
truly said ofhim that he is a man ofraremerit, and
I have good evidencethat he has been viewedin
this light by the membersof Congressextensively
from differentquarters of the Union,and is so consideredby all that part of the publicwhohave had
opporturfitiesof witnessinghis conduct.
The immediaterelation, too, which his present
situation bears to that of Comptrolleris a strong
argumentin his favor. Thougha regulargradation
of officeis not admissiblein a strict sensein regard
to officesofa civilnature,and iswhollyinapplicable
to thoseof the first rank (suchas the heads of the
great executivedepartments),yet a certain regard
to the relationwhichone situation bearsto another
is consonantwith the natural ideasofjustice,and is
recommendedby powerfulconsiderationsof policy.
The expectationof promotionin civil as in military
life is a great stimulusto virtuousexertion, while
examples of unrewarded exertion, supported by
talent and qualification,are proportionablediscouragements. Wherethey donot produceresignations
they leave mendissatisfied,and a dissatisfiedman
seldomdoeshis duty well.
In a governmentlike ours,wherepecuniarycompensationsare moderate, the principle of gradual
advancementas a reward for good conductis perhapsmorenecessaryto be attendedto than in others
whereofficesare more lucrative. By due attention
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to it it willoperateas a meansto securerespectable
men for officesof inferioremolumentand consequence.
In additionto the rest, Mr.Wolcott'sexperience
in this particularlinepleadspowerfullyin his favor.
Thisexperiencemay be dated back to his officeof
Comptrollerof the State of Cormecticut,and has
beenperfectedby practicein his presentplace.
A questionmay perhaps,sir, arise in your mind,
whether some inconveniencemay not attend his
removalfrom his present office. I am of opinion
that no sensibleinconveniencewill be felt on this
score,sinceit willbe easy for him as Comptroller,
whois the immediatesuperiorof the Auditor, to
formany man ofbusinessfor the officehe willleave,
in a short period of time. More inconvenience
wouldbe felt by the introductionof a Comptroller
notin the immediatetrain ofthe business.
Besidesthis, it maybe observedthat a degreeof
inconvenienceon this scorecannot be deemedan
obstacle,but upon the principlewhich wouldbar
the progressof meritfromone stationto another.
Onthis point of inconvenience
a reflectionoccurs,
whichI think I oughtnot to suppress. Mr.Wolcott
is a man of sensibility,not unconsciousof his own
value, and he doubtlessmust believethat he has
pretensionsfrom situation to the office. Should
anotherbe appointed,and he resign, the derangement of the departmentwouldtruly be distressing
to the publicservice.
In suggestingthus particularlythe reasonswhich
in VOL.
mylX.--3x
mind
operatein favor of Mr.Wolcott,I am
.
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influencedby informationthat othercharacterswill
be broughtto yourviewby weightyadvocates,and
as I think it morethan possiblethat Mr.Wolcott
maynot be mentionedto you by any otherperson
thanmyself,I feelit a duty arisingoutof my situationin the department,to bearmy full andexplicit
testhnonyto hisworth,confidentthathewilljustify
by every
_nd of substantialmerit any mark of your
approbationwhichhe mayreceive.
I trust, sir, that in thus freelydisclosingmy sentiments to you,you will be persuadedthat I only
yield to the suggestionsof an honest zeal for the
publicgood,and of a firmconvictionthat the prosperity of the departmentunder my particularcare
(one so interestingto the aggregatemovementsof
the government)will be best promotedby transferring the present Auditorto the officeof Comp.
troller of the Treasury.
TO WASHINGTON
SIR:

PHILADELPHIA,
June tg, x79t.

I have been duly honoredwith your letter of the
i3th inst., from MountVernon; and, accordingto
your desirehave informedMr.Wolcottof your intentionto appointhim Comptroller. This appointmentgivesmeparticularpleasure,as I am confident
it willbe a greatand realimprovementin the state
ofthe TreasuryDepartment. Therecanno muterial
inconvenienceattend the postponinga decisionconcerningthe future Auditor till your arrival in this

city.
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, Iam veryhappytolearn
that
thecircumstances
ofyourjourneyhavebeenin allrespectssofavorable.
It has certainlybeen a particularlyfortunate one,
and I doubtnot it willhave beenofreal utility.
Thereis nothingwhichcanbe saidto be newhere
worth communicating,exceptgenerallythat all my
accounts from Europe,both private and official,
concurin provingthat the impressionsnow entertainedof our governmentand its affairs(I maysay)
throughout
that quarterof the globe,are ofa nature
the mostflatteringand pleasing.
TO BENJAMIN

GOODHUE

t

PHILADELPHIA,
J11ne
30,179I.

MYDEARSIR:
AsMr.Cone,who,I think,informedme hehad a
letterfromyou on the same subject,undertookto
say all that couldbe said in relationto Mr.Gray's
affair,I permittedthe hurryof businessto keepme
silent. Nothingfurther concerningthe affairhas
sincecometo me,so that I amwhollyignorantwhat
turnit may have taken. It must have givenyou
pleasureto learn howmuchthe Constitution
of the
UnitedStates, and themeasuresunder it, in which
you have had so considerablean agency,have contributed to raise this country in the estimationof
Europe. Accordingto the accountsreceivedhere,
the changewhichhas been wroughtin the opinion
of that part of the world respectingthe United
xBenjamin Goodhue, of Salem, Member of Congress from M_ehusetts.
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States is almost wonderful: The British Cabinet
wish to be thought disposedto enter into amicable
and liberal arrangementswith us. They had appointedMr.Elliott, who,on private considerations,
had declined; and it is affirmedfrom pretty good,
though not decisiveauthority, that they have substituted a Mr.Hammond,and that his arrival may
shortlybe expected. I wouldnot warrantthe issue,
but if someliberalarrangementwith Great Britain
shouldensue, it will have a prodigiouseffectupon
the conduct of some other parts of Europe. It is,
however,most wisefor us to dependas little as possibleupon Europeancaprice,and to exertourselves
to the utmostto unfoldand improveeverydomestic
resource.
In all appearance,the subscriptionsto the Bank
of the United States willproceedwith astonishing
rapidity. It will not be surprisingif a weekcompletes them.
TO MRS. MARTHAWALKER
MADAM:

PHILADELPHIA,
July _, x79x.

Mr.Ameszhas conveyedto me yourletter of the
9th of May.
Hitherto it has not been in my powerto consider
the merits of your applicationto Congress,but you
maybe assuredof its beingdoneso as to admit ofa
report at the commencementof the ensuingsession.
x FisherAmes,Memberof Congressfrom Massachusetts,and well
knownforhis abilityand eloquence. I can findnothingin the State
papers or in the Annals ofCongressto explain Mrs.Walkeror her
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WhileI darenot encourageany expectation,and
whilemy conductmustbedeterminedby my sense
ofofficialproprietyand duty,I maywithgreattruth
say that I shah enter into the examinationwith
everyprepossession
whichcanbe inspiredby favorable impressionof personalmerit, and by a sympatheticparticipationin the distressesof a lady as
deservingas unfortunate.
TO RUFUS KING

MYDEA_SIR:
July8,x79z.
I receivedyourletter on a certainsubject,and
wasobliged
byit.Butthere
wasnothing
practicable
bywayofremedy.
Thething,
asithasturned
out,
though
goodinthe
main,
hascertainly
someill
sides.
There
havealso
beenfaults
inthedetail,
which
arenotfavorable
to
complete
satisfaction.
Butwhatshahwedo? 'Tis
thelotofevery
thing
humantomingle
a portion
of
evil
withthegood.
The President,
asyouwill
haveseen,
hasreturned. His journeyhas done good,as it regards
his own impressions. He is persuaded that the
dispositionsof tile Southernpeopleare good,and
that certain pictureswhichhave been drawnhave
been strongly coloredby the imaginationof the
drawers.
Wehave just heardfromthe Westward,but ofno
eventof importance. Thingsare said to have been
in goodpreparation; the peopleof Kentuckywonderfully pleasedwith tile government; and Scot,
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with a corps of ardent volunteers,on theirroute to
demohshevery savage,man, woman,and child.
On Tuesdaynext I expectto leavethis forNew
York,with Mrs.Hamilton.
TO RUFUS KING
August7, x79x.

Yourletter of Mondayeveninghas a good deal
tranquillizedme. I am glad to learnthatthe mischiefsfromthe over-useof scriparenot likelyto be
very extensive.
I observewhatyousay respectingthe quotation
of my opinion. I wasnot unawareof the delicacy
of givingany, and was sufficientlyreserveduntil I
perceivedthe extremeto whichbank scrip,and with
it other stock,wastending. But whenI sawthis I
thought it advisableto speak out--for a bubble
connectedwithany operationis, ofall the enemiesI
have to fear, in my judgmentthe mostformidable;
and not onlynot to promote,but, as far as depends
on me, to counteract, delusions,appears to me
to be the only secure foundation on which to
stand. I thought it expedient,therefore,to risk
some thing in contributingto dissolvethe charm.
But I findthat I have been misquoted. Speakingof
salesontimeat seventy-fourshillingsfor 6 per cent.,
etc., I think it probableI may have intimated an
opinion that they went faster than couldbe supported. But it is untrue that I have givenas a
standard pricesbelowthoseof the market, as mentioned by you. On the contrary, my standard, on
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pretty m_aturereflection,
_hasbeen and is nearlyas
follows:
Forhanksc6.p .
_95
6percents
22
3percents
x2
Deferred
i2 8
I proceedon the idea of 5 per cent. interestm
takingat the sametime into calculationthe partial
irredeemability
ofthe 6 percents.
I giveyou my standard,that you maybe ableif
necessaryto contradictinsinuationsof an estimationon mypart shortofthat standard--forthe purposeof depressingthefunds.
TO TIMOTHYPICK]_RING
PHILADELPHIA,Aug.z3, x79I.

DSARSIR:
Someinvestigationsin whichI am engagedinducea wishto be ableto formas accuratean ideaas
can be obtained of the usual productin proportion
to the value of cultivatedlandsin differentparts of
the UnitedStates.
AsI am persuadedno personcanbetter assistme
in this object than yourself,I take the liberty to
ask the favorofyourassistance.
It has occurredto methat if the actualproducton
cultivatedfarmsof middlingquality couldbe ascertained with tolerableprecision,it might afford as
gooda ruleby whichto judgeas the nature ofthe
thingadmiksof.
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•Withthis viewI haveprepareda formwitha number of columnsunder headsspecifyingthe different
_nds ofproduceusualin yourquarter,in ordertha_
they maybe filledin eachcaseaccordingto the fact
and as the nature of eachhead shallrequire.
There are besidessomeadditionalcolumnswhich
respectthe total valueof the farm and the differen_
kinds of land ofwhichit consists.
The value ofthe farm must be determinednot by
what it would fetch in cash on a forcedor sudden
sale,but by what it wouldsellfor at a reasonableand
usual credit, or perhapsby what the opinionof the
neighborhoodwould computeto be its true value.
The quantity of eachkind of land must conform
to the actual quantityin cultivationat the time for
which the product is taken.
It is submitted to your judgment, accordingto
circumstances,whetherto determinethe productby
the averageofa seriesof years,three or more,or by
what has been consideredas a year of middliug
fertility.
The price ought to expressthe value of each articleon the farm. Perhapsto determinethis there
isno better rulethan to deductthe expenseof transportation,fromthe priceat the nearestusualmarket.
The high price of an extraordinaryyear wouldnot
be a propercriterion; but that whichis deemedby
intelligent and reasonablefarmers a good saving
price.
If not inconvenientto you to executemy Present
request, you will add to the favorby explainingin
each case the rule by which you have proceeded;
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andifitwouldnotbe attended
withtoomuch
trouble,
theextension
oftheinquiry
totwoorthree
di_erent
farms
would
besatisfactory.
Inamatter
withwhich
I am notveryfamiliar,
it
ispossible
I mayhaveomitted
circumstances
ofimportance
totheobject
ofmy inquiry.
Thesupplyhagofsuch
omissions
will
beparticularly
acceptable.
As whatever
comesfromtheTreasury
isapt.
to
besuspected
ofhaving
reference
tosomescheme
of
taxation,
itismy wishthat
theknowledge
ofthis
request
may beconfined
toyourself.
And Ithink
itnotamiss
toaddthat
intruth
ithasnotthemos_
remote
reference
toanysuchpurpose.
_
xNowfirst
printed
fromthePicketing
papers
inthepossession
ofthe
Massachusetts
Historical
Society.
Theforminclosed
isasfollows:
KINDS
oF

. Acresof ArableLand............
. Acresof Pasture Land...........
•Acresof Meadow................
LAND li ..... Acresof
ValueofFarm
Woodland
..................
..............

........
Bushelsof Wheat...............
........
Bushelsof Rye.................
........
BushelsofCorn.................
........
BushelsofOats.................
........
BushelsofBarley...............
........
Bushelsof Buckwheat...........
........
Bushelsof Potatoes............
ANNUAL........
Other Roots and Vegetablesin
Value ....................
PRODUCT
........
Black Cattle....................
........
Horses........................
........
........ iSheep.........................
tHogs.........................
........ IDozensof Poultry...............
........ IPoundsof Tobacco..............
..... /..[Cords ofWoodConsumedinFuel..
........
Hay...........................
QuantityConsumedby Cattleand Poultry.
Prices.
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TO WILLIAM SETON
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, AII_.I_,1791.

Inclosedis a resolutionof the Trustees of the
SinkingFund, appropriatinga certainsum for the
purchaseofpublicdebt, withincertainlimitstherein
specified;in consequenceof that resolutionI have
concludedto apply one hundredand fifty thousand
dollarstowardspurchasesin the city of NewYork,
and to ask you to undertakethe executionof the
business. In thus forbearingto employsomeofficer
of the United States, and havingrecourseto your
aid, I am governedby the considerationthat your
situation would lead to such an execution of the
businessas might at the sametime best consistwith
the accommodationof the BankofNewYork.
Inclosedisa letterto the directorsofthebank,requestingthem to pay to you the above-mentioned
sum. Youwill,ofcourse,however,onlyavailyourself of this authority in proportionto the actual
purchasesyou shall make, as you willpleaseto adviseme weeklyof suchas you maybe ableto effect.
The Trustees have never yet determinedon any
allowanceto the personswhohave been employed
in similarpurchases,nor is it clearhow muchis in
their poweron this point. I can thereforeonlysay
that the samerulewillgovernin yourcaseas inthat
of others.'
' Now firstprinted,with the inclosureswhichfollow,
fromthe
_milton papersin the StateDepartment.
(Inclosure.)
Whereuponit is Resolved:
L That the aforesaidsum to purchase,at the followingrates: To
the purchase of funded stock, bearinga present interestof six per
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TO WILLIAMSETON
(Private.)
PHILADELPHIA,

Aug. _6, _79_.

I sendyouherewithan officialletter; thisprivate
oneI writeas explanatoryof it. I hardlyexpect
thatyouwillbe ableto procurethe debtwithinthe
limitsprescribed,andyet I do not knowwhateffec_
the imprudentspeculationsin bank scrip mayproduce. A principal object with me is to keep the
stock from falling too low in case the embarrassmentsof the dealersshouldlead to sacrifices;
whenceyou willinferthat it is not mywishthat the
centum,at twenty sh_11ings
in the pound; funded debt, bearingan
interestof three per centum,at twelveshillingsin the pound; and
deferreddebt, at twelveshillingsandsix-pencein the pound.
2. Thatif any of the aforesaidspeciesof debt be lowert_n the
ratesherefixed,preferencebe givento it.
3- That any surplusof the said purchasemoneyor the whole,as
thecase,underthe precedingcircumstances
maybe, beappliedin the
firstinstanceto the purchasesof the threepercentsandthe deferred
debt,as faras they canbe obtained,and afterwards
to the purchase
of fundedstockof six percent.
4. That the citiesof Philadelphiaand New Yorkbe the placesof
purchases.
In behalf of the Board,
(Signed) TH.JEFFERSON.
(Inclosure.)
TothePresident,Directors,and Co.of tkeBank ofNew York:
TRm_SVRY
Dm_ARTMBN_,
Aug.x6,XTOxGENTLEMEN ."

Youwillpleasecauseto be paidto WilliamSeton,Esq., suchsums,
not exceedingin the wholeonehundredandfiftythousanddollars,as
he mayrequire,to be appliedbyhim towardspurchasesof the public
debt,at therequestofthe Trusteesofthe SinkingFund; theadvances
youshallmake,whenknown,willbe coveredin the requisiteforms.
Yours,etc.,
(Signed) A. HAMILTON.
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purchasesshouldbe belowthe prescribedlimits,yet
if such should unfortunately be the state of the
market, it must of course govern. The limits assignedfor the purchasesof 3-per-centsand deferred
debt are foundedon a calculationof the government
rate of interestbeing5 per cent. The samerulehas
not been extended to the stock bearing an immediate interestof 6 per cent., becausethe government
have a right to redeemit at par in certain proportions; and though to individual purchasersit is
worth more than par, because a part only can be
redeemed,yet it is not at present the interestof the
governmentto givemore than par for it, becauseof
the right to redeema part. Indeed,the law limits
the commissionersin this particular. You will
recollectthat the act requires that the purchases
shouldbe madeopenly. Thishas been construedto
mean by a knownagentfor the public. When you
make a purchase,therefore,it willbe properthat it
shouldbe understoodthat it is on account of the
United States, but this need not precedethe purchase; and it willbe best that there shouldbe no
unnecessarydemonstration,lest it shouldraisehopes
beyondwhat willbe realized.
P. S.--If the pricesof stocks shouldexceedthe
prescribedlimits, you may retain the letter to the
directors. If there are any gentlemenwho support
the funds and otherswhodepressthem, I shall be
pleasedthat your purchasesmay aid the former,
w
this in great confidence.
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TO WILLIAM DUER
PR"ILADELPHXA,
Aug.xT,x79x.

MYDBARF_ISND:
I have receivedyour two lettersof the x2thand
Ioth.

The subscription-bookfor the Manu/acturingSocietydid not remainwithmenor witheitherofthe
two gentlemenwho came on with me. Is it with
neitherof thosewhoaccompaniedyou? If it isnot,
it must have been left at Brunswick,and you will
dowellto writeto sometrusty personthere to look
it up and send it to you. I am impatient for the
alterationswhichwereagreedupon,and a list ofthe
subscribers.
La Rochemay go to Scioto,if he can be back in
the time you mention.
I fear that in the hurry of writing my letter on
the subject of bank scrip, I must have expressed
myselfmorestronglythan wasintended.
Theconversationherewas: "Bank scripisgetting
so high as to becomea bubble," in one breath; in
another: "'T is a South-Seadream"; in a third:
"There is a combinationof knowingonesat New
Yorkto raise it as high as possibleby fictitiouspurchases,in order to take in the credulousand ignorant"; in another: "Duer, Constable,and some
othersare mountingthe balloonas fast as possible.
If it don't soonburst, thousandswillrue it," etc.,
etc.

Astomyself,
my friend,
Ithink
I knowyoutoo
well
tosuppose
youcapable
ofsuchviews
aswere
impliedin those innuendoes,or to harbor the most
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distant thought that you could wanderfrom the
path eitherof publicgoodorprivate integrity. But
I willhonestlyownI had seriousfearsforyou--for
your purse and for your reputation;and with an
anxiety forboth, I wroteto you in earnest terms.
You are sanguine,my friend. You ought to be
awareof it yourselfandto beonyour guardagainst
the propensity. I feared lest it might carryyou
further than was consistenteither with your own
safety or the public good. My friendshipfor you
and my concernfor the public cause were both
alarmed. If the infatuation had continued progressive,and any extensivemischiefshad ensued,
you wouldcertainlyhave had a largeportionof the
blame. Consciousof this I wrote to you in all the
earnestnessofapprehensivefriendship.
I do not widelydifferfrom you about the real
value of bank scrip. I shouldrather call it about
i9o,to bewithinbounds,withhopesofbetterthings,
and I sincerelywish you may be able to supportit
at what you mention. Theacquisitionof too much
of it by foreignerswillcertainlybe an evil.

TO WILLIAM SETON
TRBASUI_Y
DEPARTMENT,
Aug.22, x79z.

I haveto acknowledge
the receiptof yours ofthe
iSth. The transferof the stock whichyou have
purchasedon accountof the UnitedStatesmustbe
made to the Vice-President,the Chie_-_ustice,the
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Secretaryof the Treasury,the SecretaryofState,and
theAttorney-General
_orthetimebeing.
In all futurepurchases,it willbe mostconvenient
tohavethestock
inthefirst
instance
transferred
as
here
directed.'
TO WILLIAM SETON
TREASURY
DEPARTMENT, Sept.
7, x79x.

I write herewithto the directorsof the Bank of
New York to advanceyou a further sum of fifty
thousand dollarstowards purchasesof the public
debt on account ofthe UnitedStates, on the same
principleswith the sumheretoforeadvancedto you
for the like purpose.'

TO THE PRESIDENT, DIRECTORS,ETC.,OF THE BANK
OF NEW YORK
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,Sept. 7, x79x-

GENTLEMEN:

Irequest
youtofurnish
thecashier
ofyourbank
with
thefurther
sumoffifty
thousand
dollars,
tobe
by him applied
towards
purchases
ofthepublic
debts
onaccount
oftheUnited
States.
P.S.--A
warrant
will
issue
to-morrow
tocover
the15o,ooo
dollars
already
advanced
forthesame
purpose,
x
xNow first
printed
fromtheHamilton
papers
intheState
Department.
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TO WILLIAM SETON
(Private.)
September7, x79z.

Youwillfindby the letterherewiththatyouare
furnishedwith a furthersumof 5o,ooodollarsfor
purchases. I wishI couldhave gonefarther,but
myhands aretiedby the wantof a majorityof the
Trusteesbeingpresent,Mr.Jeffersonbeingjustgone
to Virginia. The $So,ooonowauthorized,and the
sum appropriatedhere for the samepurpose,completewhathas as yetbeen determinedto beapplied.
You may, however, make it known that the
treasureris purchasinghere, etc.'

TO WILLIAM SETON
(Private.)
September8, x79x.

I wroteyou a privateletter last evening,which
went by a private opportunity. The principal
object was to informyou that I could not exceed
the sum now directedto be advancedforwant of
authority, the present $50,000 completingthe
sum heretoforeappropriatedby the Trustees,and
therenotbeingherea sunCficient
numberfora Board;
that purchases by the Treasurerwere going on
hero x
xNowfirstprintedfromthe Hamiltonpapersin the StateDepar_
mellt.
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TO A FRIEND
DEAR SIR:

September30, x79I.

Ifyoucanconveniently
let
mehavetwenty
dollars
for
a fewdays,
besogoodastosend
itbybearer.
I
havejust
putmyself
outofcashby payment
of
Major
L'Enfant's
bill.
_
,TOWASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,

Oct. II,

I79X.

SIR:
LordWycombhavingmentionedto me his intentions to pay you his respectsat MountVernon,I
begyour permissionto presenthimto you.
The personal acquirementsand permits of his
lordship conspire, with a considerationfor the
friendlydispositionsand liberalpolicyof his father,
the Marquisof Lansdowne,towardsthis country,to
constitutea claiminhis favorto cordialnotice.
TO GENERAL KNOX
OctoberI7, *79x.
DEAR SIR:

Thefo]/owing
are
theparticulars
inthePresident's
letter
which
heexpects
youtoprepare.
*Reprinted
fromReminiscences
of_.A.Hamilton,
p.7- Theletter
isacurious
one,
because
itshows
howreally
pressed
Hsmilton
wasfor
evensmallsumsofmoney. Onthe backof theletteristhe following:
Memorandum
bythelender:--"Gavea checkforfiftydollars,dated
Sept. 3o,I79L"
VOL.IX_.
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Expeditionsagainst the Indians. Every pacific
measurewaspreviouslytried to produceaccordand
avoid expense.
Morepointedlaws,with penaltiesto restrain our
ownpeople; and this and goodfaith may produce
tranqllill_ty.
Treaties with Cherokeesand Six Nations,and
reasons.

I annexto the firstthe hints in the President's
letter.
You will, of course,send any other thingstha_
occuron any point.,
TO WILLIAM SETON
November
25,t79t.

MY DEAR SIR:
I seizethe first momentofleisureto answeryour
letterof the 2ist inst. Strangeas it may appearto
you, it is not morestrange thou true that the whole
affairof brancheswas begun,continued,and ended,
not only without my participation,but againstmy
judgment.
When I say against my judgment,you willnot
understandthat my opinionwas given and overruled,for I neverwasconsulted;but that the steps
takenwere contraryto my private opinionof the
coursewhichoughtto have beenpursued.
I am sensibleof the inconveniencesto be apprehended,and I regretthem,but I do not knowthat
it willbe in my powerto avert them.
zNow firstprintedfromthe Knoxpapersin the posse_on of tho
New EnglandHistoricGenealogicalSociety.
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I31thnately
itwill
beincumbent
onme toplace
thepublic
funds
inthekeeping
ofthebranch;
butit
maybedependeduponthat I shahprecipitatenothing,
but shahso conductthe transferas not to embarrass
or distressyourinstitution. I havenot time to say
moreat present,exceptthat if thereare finallyto be
two institutions,my regardfor you makesmewish
you mayfeelyourselfat libertyto take yourfortune
with the branchwhichmust preponderate.
TO PHILIP HAMILTONt
PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 5, x79x.

I receivedwith greatpleasure,mydearPhilip,the
letter whichyouwrotemelastweek. Yourmamma
and myselfwere very happy to learn that you are
pleasedwith your situation,and contentto stay as
longas shahbe thoughtbest for you. Wehopeand
believethat nothingwillhappento alter this disposition. Your master also informsme that you reciteda lessonthe first day you began,verymuchto
his satisfaction. I expecteveryletterfromhimwill
givemea freshproofofyourprogress,forI knowyou
can do a great deal if you please,and I am sure
you have too muchspirit not to exert yourselfthat
you may make us every day moreand more proud
of you. Yourememberthat I engagedto sendfor
you next Saturday,and I willdo it, unlessyou request me to put it off,for a promisemust neverbe
broken,and I neverwillmakeyou one whichI will
x His eldestson.
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not fillas far as I am able; but it has occurredtome
that the Christmasholidaysare nearat hand,and I
supposeyour schoolwill then break up for a few
daysand giveyou an opportunityof comingto stay
withus for a longertimethan if you shouldcomeon
Saturday. Willit not be best, therefore,to put off
your journey till the holidays? But determineas
you like best, and let me know what willbe most
pleasingto you. A goodnightto my d_rlingson.'
TO, NICHOLASGOUVERNEUR_
x79_.

Mr.B. last evening deliveredme your letter,enclosing a copy of your correspondencewith Mr.
Lewis. In one other respectI feelmyselfpainfully
situated, having receiveda favorableimpressionof
your character. I am sorryto observeany thing to
have comefromyou whichI am obligedto consider
as exceptionable. Your secondletter to Mr. Lewis
containsa general,and ofcoursean unjustifiablereflectionon the professionto which I belong,and of
a nature to put it out ofmypowerto renderyouany
servicein the line of that profession. I really believethat you did not attend to the full forceof the
expressionwhenyoutellMr.Lewis,"Attorneyslike
to makethe most of their billsof cost"; but it contalusin it other insinuationswhichcannotbe pleasing to any man in the profession,and which must
obligeany one that has the proper delicacyto dezReprintedfromthe Reminiscemesof _. A. Hamilton,p. 4,
2A merchantof New York.
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dine the businessof a personwhoprofessedlyenterrains suchan ideaof the conductof this profession.
I matte allowancefor your feelingswhen youwrote
that letter,and am thereforereluctantlydrawnint_
theseobservations.'
TO GULIAN

VERPLANCK

AND

OTHERS

PHILADELPHIA,
Jail.
I5,1792.
GENTLEMEN

:

Themarkofesteem
onthepart
offellow-citizens,
to whomI am attached by so many ties, whichis
announcedin your letter of 29th of December,is
entitledto my affectionateacknowledgments.
I shallcheerfullyobeytheirwishas faras respects
the taking of my portrait, but I ask that they will
permit it to appear unconnectedwith any incident
of my politicallife. The simplerepresentationof
their fellow-citizenand friendwillbest accordwith
my feelings.
TO WILLIAM SETON
PHILADELPHIA,
Jan.24,1792.

MY DEARSIR:
I feelgreat satisfactionin knowingfrom yourself
that your institution rejects the idea of a coalition
with the newproject,or rather hydra ofprojects.
I shall labor to givewhat has taken placea turn
favorableto anotherunion,theproprietyofwhichis,
asyou say, clearlyillustratedby the presentstate of
z Reprinted from Reminiscences of _. A. Hamilton, p. 6.
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things. It is my wishthatthe Bankof New York
may,by all means,continueto receivedepositsfrom
the Collectorin the paperof the Bankof the United
States,andthat theymayalsoreceivepaymentfor
the Dutchbillsin the samepaper. Thispapermay
eitherberemittedto theTreasurer,
orremainin the
bank,as itself shalldeemmostexpedient. I have
explicitlydirectedthe Treasurer
to forbeardrawing
on the Bank of NewYorkwithoutspecialdirection
fromme. Andmy intentionis to leaveyouin possessionofall the moneyyouhaveormayreceivetill
I am assuredthat the presentstormis effectually
weathered.
Everybodyhereseesthe proprietyofyour having
refusedthe paperof the Bank of the United States
in sucha crisisofyour affairs. Be confidentialwith
me; if youarepressed,whateversupportmaybein
my powershall be afforded. I considerthe public
interestas materiallyinvolvedin aidinga valuable
institutionllkeyoursto withstandthe attacksof a
confederatedhostof franticand, I fear,in toomany
instances,unprincipledgamblers.
Adieu. Heaventake care of goodmen and good
views!
TO WILLIAM DUER"
l_[YDEAR DUER:

I_XLADELPmA,
Marchx4,x79_.

Yourletter
of the_xthgottohandthis
day.I
am affected
beyond
measure
atits
contents,
especially
asitwastoolate
tohaveanyinfluence
uponthe
x Duerhad speculateddeeplyandfaileddisastrously.
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eventyou wereapprehensiveof, Mr.Woleott'sinstructionshavinggoneoff yesterday.
I trust, however,the alternativewhich they
presentto the attorneyof the
, and the discretionhewilluse in managingtheaffair,willenable
youto avoidany pernicious_clat,if youraffairsare
otherwiseretrievable.
Bethisas it may,act withfortitudeandhonor. If
youcannotreasonablyhopefora favorableextrication, do not plungedeeper. Have the courageto
makea full stop. Takeall the careyou can in the
firstplaceofinstitutionsofpublicutility,and in the
next ofall faircreditors.
God bless you, and take care of you and your
family. I have experiencedall the bitternessof
soulon your accountwhicha warmattachmentcan
inspire. I willnot nowpainyouwith any wiseremarks, thoughif you recoverthe presentstroke,I
shalltake greatlibertieswithyou. Assureyourself,
ingoodandbadfortune,ofmysincerefriendshipand
affection.
TO WILLIAMSETON
(Private)
PHILADELPHIA,MarchaS, I79_.

If six percents,shouldsinkbelowpar, youmay
purchase
onaccount
oftheUnited
States
atparto
theextent
offifty
thousand
dollars.
Youw_ not,
however,
declare
onwhose
account
youact,
because,
though
there
is,
astoa purchase
onthatprinciple,
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no differenceofopinion among the trustees, the
thing is notformMlyarranged,and this is Sunday.
It willbe very probablyconjec_red that you appear for the publie,and the conjecturemay be left
to haveits course,but withoutconfession. Thepurchaseought,in the presentstate of things,to be at
auction,and not till to-morrowevening. But if the
purchaseat auctionwillnot tend as wellto the purposeofreliefas a differentmode,it maybe departed
from; the usualnotemust be madeof persons,time,
etc. Youwillconsiderwhetherdoneall at onee,or
a part nowand a part then, willbest answerthepurpose; in the state of this market the latter modeis
foundpreferable. I havejust receiveda letterfrom
Mr. Short,our ministerresident,datedAmsterdam,
28th December,by which he informs me that he
has effeeteda loanfor threemillionsofflorinsat four
per cent. interest,on accountof the United States.
This maybe announced;and as,in the presentmoment of suspicion,someminds may be disposedto
considerthe thing as a mere expedientto support
the stocks,I pledgemy honor for its exact truth.
Why then so much despondencyamong the holders of our stock? Whenforeignerslendthe United
Statesat fourper cent.,willthey not purchasehere
upon a similar seale, making reasonableallowance
for expenseof agency,etc.? Why then do individuals part with so good a propertyso much
below its value? Does Duer's failureaffect the
solidityof the government?
After payingthe presentquarter's interestI shall
have near a m_ll_ondollarsin cash, and a million
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morein bondsfromthe dutiesof last year. All this
is _uly so much beforehand. The duties for the
currentyear being fully adequateto the objectsof
the year, exceptthe further sumof aboutfivehundred thousand dollarsfor the westernexpedition,
for whichthe waysand meanshave been proposed.
Is the treasury of Great Britain comparativelyin
so good a state ? Is the nation comparativelyso
equal to its debt? Why then so muchdepression?
I shall be answered,The immediatenecessityfor
money.Butifthebanks
areforbearing
astothe
necessity
ofpaying
up,cannot
theparties
give
each
other mutualcreditand avoid so great a press? If
there are a fewharpieswhowillnot concurin this
forbearance,let suchbe paid and execrated,and le_
others forbear. The necessityof great sacrifices
amongyour dealerscannotaffectthe nation,but it
may deeplywoundthe city of NewYorkby a transfer to foreignersand citizensof other States of a
largemassofpropertygreatlybelowits value. The
faceof your affairsmay undergofor a considerable
time a seriouschange. Wouldnot the plan I suggestedto you in mylast be a meansofsecuringmore
effectuallythe debtsdueto the bankby acceptingin
part paymentthecreditsonyour books?
While I encouragedue exertionin the banks, I
observethat I hope they willput nothingto risk.
Nocalamitytruly publiccanhappenwhiletheseinstitutionsremainsound. Theymust,therefore,not
yieldtoo far to the impulseof circumstances.
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TO WILLIAMSETON
(Private)
I_HILADRLPHIA,April 4,

x79m.

Thepost of to-daybroughtme a letterfromyou.
I am painedbeyondexpressionat the pictureyou
and othersgive me of the situationof my fellowcitizens,especiallyas an ignoranceof the extentof
the disorderrendersit impossibleto judgewhether
any adequateremedycan be applied.
You may apply another 5o,ooo dollars to purchasesat such a time as you judgeit canbe rendered most useful. The pricesmaybe 2os.for 6 per
cents.,i2s. for 3 percents.,and i2s. 6d. for deferred.
The law and the object require that it shouldbe
knownyou purchasefor the public. I shallby the
nextpostsend an officialauthorization.
I have doubt,however,whetherit willbe best to
apply thisimmediatelyor waitthe happeningofthe
crisis,whichI fearisinevitable. If, asisrepresented,
a pretty extensiveexplosionisto takeplace,the depressionofthe fundsat sucha momentwillbe in the
extreme,and then it may be more importantthan
nowto enter the marketin force. I can in sucha
a case withoutdifficultyadd a hundred thousand
dollars--probablya larger sum. But you, whoare
onthespot,beingbestabletocalculateconsequences,
I leavethepropermomentofoperatingtoyourjudgment. To relieve the distressedand support the
funds are primary objects. As it may possiblybecomeadvisablefor the bank to receivepayrr_ntsin
stockfromembarrassedpersons,it maynot be amiss
that you shouldknow as a guide that thereare at
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this momentordersfroma respectableDutchconternto purchase6 percents. at 24s.if billscan be
soldat par; ofthis I havethe mostunequivocal
evidence. Thisisa proofthat foreigners
willbe willing
to givethatprice. Howvexatiousthat imprudent
speculationsofindividualsshouldleadto an alienationof the nationalpropertyat suchunder-ratesas
arenowgiven! I presumeyourgreatestembarrassments arisefromthe contractsto pay and deliver
not yet at issue. Is it possibleto formany conjecture of their extent?
TO WILLIAM SETON
(Private.)
PHILADELPHIA,
Apl'll I2, I792.

I haveyourlettersofthe iothand iith, and,more
to mydistressand surprise,I learnby otherletters
a confirmation
of whatyou apprehended,namely,
Mr.Macomb's
failure. Thismisfortunehas,I fear,a
longtailto it.
The enclosed,you willperceive,givesyou additionallatitude. Theterms as heretoforefor6 per
cents.,_os.; 3 percents,i2s.; anddeferredi2s. 6d.
Youmustjudgeofthe bestmodeandmannerof
applyingthe sum. Theoperationherenotbeingextensive,I havefoundit bestto ekeout my aid. I
doubtwhetherthiswillanswerwithyou. Myreason
was to keep up men'sspiritsby appearingoften,
thoughnot muchat one time. All is left to you.
You will doubtlessbe cautiousin securingyour
transferbeforeyoupay.
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TO THE DIRECTORS
AND COMPANY
OF THE BANKOF
NEW YORK
GENTLEMEN:

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,April
12,
x792.

Since
my official
letter
toyouauthorizing
anadvance
toyourcashier
offifty
thousand
dollars,
tobe
applied
tothepurchase
ofpublic
debtonaccount
of
theUnited
States,
Ihaveauthorized
that
gentleman
toapply
foranother
fifty
thousand
dollars,
andto
makethelike
useofit.Inowconfirm
this
direction,
andaddmy desire
that
hemay befurnished
witha
further
sumoffifty
thousand
dollars,
making
inthe
wholeonehundred
andfifty
thousand
dollars,
the
whole
forthepurpose
above
mentioned.
TO WILLIAMDUER
April
2_,
x79_.

.

MY DEARDUER:
Ihoped
ere
this
tohaveseen
you,
tohaveafforded
youwhatever
ofaidcould
haveresulted
frommy
advice,
after
knowing
yourreal
situation.
Butthe
session
protracts
itself,
andI canscarcely
saywhen
itwillfn_sh.
Lesttheinformation
contained
in
my last
should
induce
youtopostpone
anarrangementwithyourcreditors
inthehopeofspeedily
having
an opportunity
ofconsulting
me,I have
thought
itbest
toapprise
youofthedegree
ofdelay
whichmay attend
my proposed
visit
toNew York.
Indeed, I can hardlyflatter myselfthat my advice
couldbe of any real importanceto you.
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How are you? Howare yourfamily? At a momentof composureI shallbe gladto hearfromyou.
Eliza joins me ,in,affectioriate',
remembrancesto
Lady Kitty.x Farewell.
TO WILLIAM SETON
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Mayio,z792.

SIR"

I receivedyourletter of the 7thinst., coveringan
accountof stock purchasedby you for the United
States.
I observethat you have exceededthe sumwhich
waslimitedby meto the amountofonethousandand
ninety-eightdollarsand eighty-ninecents; but so
small a differenceis not very material, and I am
willingthat the wholeshouldremainon accountof
the UnitedStates.
In order to a windingup of the business,I have
:lOWto request that you will,as soon as it can be
convenientlydone, causeall the stockto be transferredin the namesofthe trusteesasheretofore,and
that you willthen procurefrom the commissioner
and forward to me the necessarycertificatesfor
transferringthe stockfromtilebooksofthe commissionerto thoseof tiletreasurer.
x,, LadyKitty" was Duer'swife. Mrs.Duerwhowasa beauty and
bellein the societyof that day (seeGriswold'sRepublicanCourt)was
KatherineAlexander,daughterof WilliamAlexander,theunsuccessful
claimantto the earldomof Stifling. Hewas,as is wellknown,a distinguishedofficerin our war for independence,and was commonly
called"LordStifling,"fromwhichhisyoungestdaughtercameto be
knownas "Lady Kitty."
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Youwillpleaseto acceptof my bestacknowledgment for this additionalmark of yourzeal for the
publicservice,and believeme to,be,etc.
TO WILLIAMDUER
Maya3, x79a.

My dear Duet,five minutesago I receivedyour
letter of yesterday. I hastento expressto you my
thoughts,as yoursituationdoesnotpermitof delay.
I amofopinionthat thosefriendswhohavelentyou
theirmoneyorsecurityfrompersonalconfidencein
your honor,and without being interestedin the
operationsin whichyou may havebeenengaged,
oughtto betakencareofabsolutely,andpreferably
to all creditors. In the next place,publicinstitutionsoughttobe secured. Onthispointthemanufacturingsocietywill claim peculiarregard. I am
told the funds of that societyhave been drawn out
of both banks; I trust they are not diverted. The
public interest and my reputation are deeplyconcernedin the matter. Youraffairswith the government, as connectedwith yourofficeas assistantto
the Board of Treasury,willdeserveyour particular
attention. Personsof whomyou have made actu_:!
purchasesand whosepropertyhas been deliveredto
you, would stand next after public institutions.
But hereperhapssomearbitrationmaybe made. It
wouldcertainlybe desirableto distinguishbetween
the priceof stockat the time ofpurchaseand its enhancedpriceupon time. With regard to contracts
merelyexecutory,and in regardto whichdifferences
wouldbe to be paid, no stockhavingbeendelivered,
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I postponeclaimsofthisnatureto all others. They
ought not to interferewith any claim which is
foundedonvalueactuallygiven. Asto theusurious
tribe: thesepresentthemselvesunderdifferentaspects. Are these women,or ignorant people,or
trustees of infants? The real principaladvanced
and legalinterestwould,in suchcases,stand,in my
mind,on high ground. The mere veteranusurers
may be taken greater libertieswith. Theirreal
principal and interest, however,abstractedfrom
usurious accumulation,would stand better than
claimsconstitutedwhollyby profitsfromspeculative bargains. But the followingcourse deserves
consideration:Take care of debts to friendswho
haveaidedyou by theirmoneyorcreditdisinterestedly,and the publicinstitutions. Assignthe restof
yourpropertyfor the benefitof creditorsgenerally.
Thelaw will do the rest. Wheneverusury can be
proved,the contract,I take it, willbenull. Where
it cannotbe proved,the parties willbe obligedto
acknowledgeon oath, and thentheir principaland
interestonlywillbe due. Wherevera fair account
canbe stated, and all the sumsborrowedand paid
canbeset againsteachother,it isprobableit willbe
foundthat morehasbeenpaidthan,on a computation of legal interest,was everreceived. Here,I
presume,the demandwould be extinguished,and
possiblythe partieswouldbe compelledto disgorge.
Theseare ratherdesultorythoughtsthan a systematic viewof the subject. I wishI hadmoretimeto
forma moredigestedopinion,but as I havenot you
musttake what I cangive. Adieu,myunfortunate
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friend.
Godbless
youandextricate
youwithreputation.
Againadieu.
Be honorable,
ex!rn,
and
f11_n,
x
TO WILLIAM SETON
PHILADELPHIA,
May 2S,1792.

MYDEARSIR:
The societyfor the establishingof usefulmanufactures,at their last meetingresolvedto borrow
a sum of fivethousanddollarsupona pledgeof deferred stock. Mr. Walker is empoweredto negotiatethe loan, and I expectapplicationwillbe made
to the Bank of New York for it. I have a strong
wishthat the directorsof that bank maybe disposed
to give facilitiesto this institution upon terms of
perfect safety to itself. I will add that from its
situation it is much the interestof ourcity that it
should succeed. It is not difficultto discern the
advantageof beingthe immediatemarket of a considerablemanufacturingtown. A pledgeof public
stockwillcompletelyfulfilthe idea ofperfect security. I will add more, that in my opinion banl_s
ought to afford accommodationin such casesupon
easyterms ofinterest. I think fiveper cent. ough$
to suffice,for a directpublicgoodispresented. And
institutions of this _fiud,within reasonablelimits,
oughtto considerit as a principalobjectto promote
beneficialpublicpurposes.
To you, my dear sir, I willnot scrupleto say in
conf-M.eme
that the Bank ofNewYorkshall steer no
xReprintedfromthe History of theRepublic,iv., a89.
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diminutionof its pecuniary_acilitiesfrom any accommodationit may affordto the societyin question. I feel my reputation much concernedin its
welfare.
I wouldnot wish any formal communicationof
this letter to the directors,but you may make
knownmywishesto suchof themas you mayjudge
expedient.
TO COLONEL EDWARD

CARRINGTON *

PHILADELPHIA,
May 26, z792.

MYD_ARSin:
Believingthat I possessa shareof your personal
friendshipand confidence,and yieldingto that which
I feeltowardsyou; persuadedalso,that our political
creedis the sameon two essentialpoints--first,the
necessityof Union to the respectabilityand happinessofthis country,and second,the necessityof an
efficientgeneralgovernmentto maintainthe Union,
I have concludedto unbosommyselfto you, onthe
present state of politicalparties and views. I will
ask noreplyto what I shallsay; I onlyaskthat you
willbe persuadedthe representationsI shallmake
are agreeableto the real and sincereimpressionsof
mymind. Youwillmakethe due allowancefor the
influenceof circumstancesuponit; you willconsult
your own observations,and you will draw such a
conclusionas shall appear to you proper. WhenI
acceptedthe officeI nowhold,it wasunderfullpersuasion,that from similarityof thinking,conspiring
xCol. Carrington,of Virginia,was an old and trusted friendof
Hamilton.
VOL.IX.--33.
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with personalgood-will,I shouldhave the firmsupport of Mr. Madison,in the generalcourse of my
administration.
Awareoftheintrinsic
difficulties
ofthesituation,
andofthepowers
ofMr.Madison,
I
donotbelieve
Ishould
haveaccepted
under
a differentsupposition.
Ihavementioned
thesimilarity
of
thinking
between
that
gentleman
andmyself.
This
wasrelative,
notmerely
tothegeneral
principles
of
national
policy
andgovernment,
buttotheleading
points,
which
werelikely
toconstitute
questions
in
theadministration
ofthefinances.
I mean,first,
theexpediency
offunding
thedebt;
second,
theinexpediency
ofdiscrimination
between
original
and
present
holders;
third,
theexpediency
ofassuming
theState
debts.
Astothefirst
point,
theevidence
ofMr.Madison's
sentiments,
atoneperiod,
istobefound
intheaddress
ofCongress,
ofApril
twenty-sixth,
seventeen
hundred
andeighty-three,
whichwasplanned
by
him,
inconformity
tohisownideas,
andwithout
any
previous
suggestions
fromthecommittee,
andwith
his
hearty
co-operation
inevery
part
ofthebusiness.
Hisconversations
uponvarious
occasions
since
have
beenexpressive
ofa continuance
inthesamesentiment;nor,
indeed,
hasheyetcontradicted
it,
byany
part
ofhisofficial
conduct.
How farthere
isreason
toapprehend
a change
inthis
particular,
will
be
stated
hereafter.
Astothesecond
part,
thesame
addressis an evidenceof Mr. Madison'ssentiments
at the sameperiod. And I had been informedthat
at a later periodhe had been,in the Legislatureof
Virginia,a strenuousand successfulopponentofthe
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principle of discrimination.Add to this, that a
variety of conversationshad taken place between
himand myself,respectingthe publicdebt, downto
the commencementofthe newgovernment,in none
of whichhad he glancedat the idea of a changeof
opinion. I wrotehima letter aftermyappointment,
in the recess of Congress,to obtain his sentiments
on the subjectofthe finances. In his answer,there
is not a lisp ofhis newsystem.
Asto the third point, the questionof an assumption of the State debtsby the UnitedStateswasin
discussionwhen the conventionthat framed the
presentgovernmentwassittingat Philadelphia,and
in a longconversationwhichI had with Mr.Madison
in an afternoon'swalk,I wellrememberthat wewere
perfectlyagreedin the expediencyand proprietyof
such a measure; though we were both of opinion
that it wouldbemoreadvisableto makeit a measure
of administrationthan an article of Constitution,
fromthe impolicyof multiplyingobstaclesto its receptiononcollateraldetails.
Under these circumstancesyou will naturally
imaginethat it must have been matter of surprise
to mewhenI wasapprisedthat it wasMr.Madison's
intentionto opposemy plan onboth the last-mentioned point. Beforethe debate commenced,'I
had a conversationwith him on my report; in the
courseof which I alludedto the calculationI had
zHamiltonto Madison:"If Mr.Madisonshouldbe disengagedthis
evening,/Cir.Hamiltonwould be obligedby an opportunity of conversing with him at his lod_ngs for half an hour. If engagedthis
evening hewillthank himto say whetherto-morroweveningwillsuit.
Wednesday."
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made ofhis sentiments,and the groundsof that calculation. He didnot denythem; but allegedin his
justificationthat the very considerablealienationof
the debt, subsequentto the periodsat whichhe had
opposeda discrimination,had essentiallychanged
the state ofthe question; and that asto-theassumption, hehad contemplatedit to takeplaceas matters
stood at the peace. While the change of opinion
avowed on the point of discriminationdiminished
my respectfor the forceof Mr.Madison'smind and
the soundnessof his judgment; and whilethe idea
of reservingand setting afloata vast massofalready
extinguisheddebt, as the conditionof a measure,
the leadingobjects of which were an accessionof
strength to the national government,and an assurance of order and vigorin the nationalfinances,by
doingawaywith thenecessityofthirteencomplicated
and conflictingsystems of finance,appearedto me
somewhatextraordinary,yet my previousimpressionsofthe fairnessof Mr.Madison'scharacter,and
myrelianceonhis good-willtowardsme,disposedme
to believethat his suggestionsweresincere,and even
on the point of an assumptionof the debts of the
States as they stood at the peace,to lean towards
a co-operationin his views,till onfeelingthe ground
I found the thing impracticable,and on further reflectionI thought it liable to immensedifficulties.
It wastried and failedwith little countenance.
At this time and afterwardsrepeatedintimations
weregivento me that Mr.Madison,from a spirit of
rivalship,or someother cause,had becomepersonally unfriendlyto me; and one gentlemanin par-
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ticular, whosehonor I have no reason to doubt,
assuredme that Mr.Madison,in a conversationwith
him, had made a pretty directattempt to insinuate
unfavorableimpressionsof me. Still I suspended
my opiniononthe subject. I knewthe malevolent
officiousnessof mankind too well to yielda very
ready acquiescence.to the suggestionswhich were
made, and resolvedto wait till time and moreexperienceshouldafforda solution. It wasnot tillthe
last sessionthat I becameunequivocallyconvinced
of the followingtruth" "that Mr. Madison,cooperatingwith Mr.Jefferson,is at the head ofa factiondecidedlyhostileto me and myadministration;
and actuated by views,in my judgment,subversive
ofthe principlesof goodgovernmentand dangerous
to the Union,peace,and happinessofthe country."
Theseare strongexpressions,they maypainyour
friendshipfor one or both of the gentlemenwhomI
have named. I have not lightlyresolvedto hazard
them. They are the resultof a seriousalarmin my
mindfor the publicwelfare,and of a fullconviction
that what I have allegedis a truth, and a truth
whichought to be told, and well attended to by
all the friends of the Union and efficientnational
government. The suggestionwill, I hope,at least,
awakenattention free fromthe bias of formerprepossessions.
This conviction,in my mind, is the result of a
longtrain of circumstances,many of them minute.
To attempt to detail them all wouldfill a volume.
I shallthereforeconfinemyselfto the mentionofa
few.
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First.--As to the point of oppositionto me and
my administration.
Mr. Jefferson,with very little reserve,manifests
his dislil_eof the fundingsystemgenerally,callingin
question the expediencyof fundinga debt at a11.
Some expressions,whichhe has droppedin my presence (sometimeswithout sufficient attention to
delicacy),willnot permit me to doubt on this point
representationswhich I have had from variousrespectablequarters. I do not mean that he advocates directly the undoingof what has been done,
but he censuresthe whole,on principleswhich,if
they shouldbecomegeneral,could not but end in
the subversionof the system. In variousconversations, with foreignersas well as citizens,he has
throwncensureon my principlesofgovernmentand
on my measuresof administration. He has predicted that the peoplewouldnot long tolerate my
proceedings,and that I should not long maintain
my ground. Someof those whomhe immediately
and notoriouslymoves have even whisperedsuspicionsof the rectitudeof my motivesand conduct.
In the question concerningthe bank he not only
deliveredan opinionin writing against its constitutionalityand expediency,but he did it in a styleand
mannerwhich I felt as partaking of asperity and
ill humortowardme. Asone of the trusteesof the
sinking fund, I have experiencedin almost every
leading questionoppositionfrom him. When any
turn of things in the community has threatened
either odium or embarrassmentto me, he has not
been able to suppressthe satisfactionwhichit gave
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him. A part of this is, of course,information,and
mightbe misrepresentation,
but it comesthroughso
many channels,and so wellaccordswith whatfails
undermy ownobservation,that I can entertainno
doubt.
I fmd a strongconfirmationin the followingcircumstances: Freneau, the present printer of the
NationalGazette,whowasa journeymanwithChilds
&Swain,at NewYork,wasa knownAnti-federalist.
It is reducedto a certaintythat he wasbroughtto
Philadelphiaby Mr.Jeffersonto be the conductorof
a newspaper. It is notoriousthat contemporarily
withthe commencementofhis paper he wasa clerk
in the Departmentof State, for foreignlanguages.
Hencea clear inferencethat his paperhas been set
on foot and is conductedunder the patronageand
not againstthe viewsof Mr.Jefferson. What then
is the complexionof this paper? Let any impartial
manperuseallthe numbersdownto the presentday,
and I never wasmore mistakenif he doesnot pronouncethat it is a paper devotedto the subversion
of me and the measuresin which I have had an
agency; and I am little lessmistakenif he doesnot
pronouncethat it is a paperof a tendencygenerally
unfriendlyto thegovernmentofthe UnitedStates.
It may be said that a newspaperbeingopen to all
the publicationswhich are offeredto it, its complexionmaybe influencedby otherviewsthan those
of the editor. But the fact hereis that whenever
the editor appears it is in a correspondentdress.
Theparagraphswhichappear as his own,the publications,not original,which are selectedfor his
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press, are of the same malignant and unfriendly
aspect; so as not to leave a doubt of the temper
which directsthe publication. Again,Brown,who
publishesan eveningpaper called The FederalGazette,was originallya zealousFederalist,and personally friendlyto me. He has been employedby Mr.
Jeffersonas a printer tothe governmentfor the publicationof the laws, and for sometime past, until
lately,the complexionofhis presswasequallybitter
and unfriendlyto me and to the government.
Lately Col. Pickering,in consequenceof certain
attacksuponhim,got holdof someinstancesof realconduct of his which have served to hold him in
check,and seemedto have variedhis tonea little. I
don't lay so much stresson this last caseas on the
former. There I findan internal evidence,whichis
as conclusiveas can be expectedin any similarcase.
Thusfar as to Mr.Jefferson.
With regard to Mr. Madison,the matter stands
thus: I have not heard, but in the one instanceto
which I have alluded,of his havingheld language
unfriendlyto me in private conversation,but in his
public conductthere has been a more uniformand
perseveringoppositionthan I have been able to
resolveinto a sinceredifferenceof opinion. I cannot persuademyselfthat Mr. Madisonand I, whose
politicshad formerlyso muchthe same point of departure,shouldnowdivergesowidelyin our opinions
of the measureswhich are proper to be pursued.
The opinion I once entertained of the candorand
simplicityand fairnessof Mr. Madison'scharacter,
has, I acknowledge,givenway to a decidedopinion
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that it is one of a peculiarlyartificialand complicatedkind. For a considerablepart of the last
sessionMr. Madisonlay in a great measureperdu.
But it was evidentfrom his votesand a variety of
little movementsand appearances,that he was the
prompterof Mr.Gilesand otherswhowerethe open
instrumentsof the opposition. Twofacts occurred
in the courseof the sessionwhichI viewas unequivocaldemonstrationsof his dispositiontowardsme.
In one,a directand decisiveblowwasaimed. When
the Departmentof the Treasurywas established,
M_r.Madisonwas an unequivocaladvocateof the
principleswhich prevailedin it, and of the powers
and dutieswhichwereassignedby it to the head of
the department. This appeared, both from his
private and pubLicdiscourse,and I willadd, that I
have personalevidencethat Ms.Madisonis as well
convincedas any man in the United States of the
necessityof the arrangementwhich characterizes
that establishment,to the orderlyconductingof the
businessof the finances. Mr. Madisonnevertheless
opposeda referenceto meto reportwaysand means
for the Westernexpedition,and combated,onprinciple,the proprietyofsuchreferences.
He wellknew that if he had prevaileda certain
consequencewasmy resignation;that I wouldnot
be foolenoughto makepecuniarysacrificesand endurea life ofextremedrudgerywithoutopportunity
eitherto domaterialgoodor to acquirereputation,
and frequentlywith a responsibilityin reputationfor
measuresin whichI had no hand, and in respectto
whichthe part I had acted, if any, couldnot be
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known. Toaccomplishthis point an effectualtrain,
as was supposed,was laid. Besidesthose who ordinarilyacted under Mr.Madison'sbanners,several
who had generallyacted with me, from various
motives--vanity, self-importance,etc., etc.,--were
enlisted.
Myoverthrowwasanticipatedas certain,and Mr.
Madison,layingasidehis wontedcaution,boldlyled
his troops,as he imagined,to a certainvictory. He
wasdisappointed. Thoughlate, I becameapprised
of the danger. Measures of counteraction were
adopted,and whenthe questionwascalledMr.Madisonwasconfoundedto find charactersvotingagainst
himwhomhecounteduponascertain. Towardsthe
closeof the sessionanother, though a more covert,
attack wasmade. It wasin the shapeof a proposition to insert in the supplementaryact respecting
the publicdebtsomethingbywayofinstructionto the
trustees "to make their purchasesof the debt at
the lowestmarket price." In the courseof the discussionof this point Mr.Madisondealt much in insidiousinsinuationscalculatedto givean impression
that the publicmoney, under my particular direction, had been unfaithfullyapplied to put undue
advantages in the pockets of speculators,and to
supportthe debt at an artificialpricefor their benefit. The whole manner of this transaction left no
doubt in any one'smind that Mr.Madisonwasactuated by personaland political animosity. As to
this last instance, it is but candid to acknowledge
that Mr.Madisonhad a betterright to act the enemy
than onany formeroccasion.I had, someshorttime
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before, subsequentto his conduct respectingthe
reference,declaredopenlymy opinionof the views
by whichhe wasactuated towardsme,and my determinationto considerand treat himas a political
enemy. An interveningproofof Mr.Madison'sunfriendlyintriguesto my disadvantageisto be found
in the followingincident,whichI relateto youupon
my honor,but, from the nature of it, you willperceive in the strictest confidence:The President,
havingpreparedhis speechat the commencement
of
the ensuingsession,communicated
it to Mr.Madison
for his remarks. It contained,amongotherthings,
a clauseconcerningweightsand measures,hinting
the advantageof an invariablestandard,whichpreceded,in the originalstate of the speech,a clause
containing the mint. Mr. Madisonsuggesteda
transpositionof these clausesand the additionof
certainwords,whichI nowforget,impartingan immediateconnectionbetweenthe twosubjects. You
may recollectthat Mr.Jeffersonproposesthat the
unitof weightand the unit in the coinsshallbe the
same,and that my propositionsare to preservethe
dollaras a unit, adheringto its presentquantityof
silverand establishingthe sameproportionof alloy
in the silveras in the gold coins. The evidentdesignofthis manoeuvrewasto committhe President's
opinionin favorof Mr.Jefferson'sideain contradictionto mine,and,the worstofit is,withouthisbeing
awareof the tendency of the thing. It happened
that the Presidentshowedme the speech,alteredin
conformityto Mr.Madison'ssuggestion,just before
it was copiedfor the purposeof being delivered,I
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remarked
tohimthetendency
ofthealteration.
He
declared
thathehadnotbeenaware
ofit,
andhad
nosuchintention,
andwithout
hesitation
agreed
to
expunge
thewords
which
weredesigned
toconnect
the twosubjects.
This transaction,in my opinion, not only furrdshesa proof of Mr. Madison'sintriguesin opposition to my measures,but chargeshimwith an abuse
of the President'sconfidencein him, by endeavoring
to make him,without his knowledge,take part with
one officeragainst anotherin a casein which they
had givendifferentopinionsto the Legislatureofthe
country. I forboreto awakethe President'smindto
this last inference,but it is amongthe circumstances
whichhave convincedme that Mr. Madison'strue
characteris the reverseof that skmple,fair, candid
one which he has assumed. I have informedyou
that Mr. Freneau was brought to Philadelphiaby
Mr.Jefferson,to be conductorof a newspaper. My
informationannouncedMr.Madisonas the meansof
negotiation,whilehe wasat NewYorklast summer.
This,and the generalcoincidenceand closeintimacy
between the two gentlemen,leave no doubt that
their viewsare substantiallythe same.
Secondly,as to the tendencyof the viewsof the
twogentlemenwhohave beennamed. Mr.Jefferson
is an avowedenemyto a fundeddebt. Mr.Madison
disavows,in public,any intentionto undowhat has
been done, but, in private conversationwith Mr.
CharlesCarroll,Senator, (this gentleman'sname I
mention confidentially,though he mentioned the
matter to Mr. Kingand severalother gentlemenas
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wellas myself,and if any chanceshouldbringyou
togetheryouwouldeasilybringhim to repeat it to
you,) he favored the sentimentin Mr. Mercer's
speech,that a Legislaturebad no right to fundthe
debt by mortgagingpermanently the pubttc revenues,becausethey had noright to bindposterity.
Theinferenceis that what has beenunlawfullydone
maybe undone.
The discourseof partisansin the Legislature,and
the publicationin the party newspapers,directtheir
mainbattery againstthe principleof a fundeddebt,
and representit in the most odiouslight as a perfect Pandora'sbox.
If Mr.Barnwellof South Carolina,who appears
to be a man of nice honor, may be credited,Mr.
Gilesdeclared,in a conversationwith him, that if
there was a questionfor reversingthe fundingsystem on the abstract point of the right of pledging
and the utility of preservingpublicfaith,he should
be for reversal,merelyto demonstratehis senseof
the defectofright and the inutilityof the thing. If
positionsequallyextravagantwerenot publiclyadvancedby someof the party, and secretlycountenancedby the mostguardedand discreetofthem,one
wouldbe led,fromthe absurdityof the declaration,
to suspect misapprehension.But, from what is
known,any thing maybe believed. Whateverwere
the originalmeritsof the fundingsystem,after having been so solemnlyadopted,and after so great a
transferof propertyunderit, whatwouldbecomeof
the governmentshouldit bereversed? What ofthe
nationalreputation? Uponwhatsystemofmorality
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can so atrociousa doctrinebe maintained? In me,
I confessit excitedindignationand horror!
What are we to think ofthosemaximsofgovernment by whichthe powerof a Legislatureis denied
to bind the nation, by a contract in the affair of
property for twenty-fouryears? For this is preciselythe caseof the debt. What are to becomeof
allthe legalrightsof property,of all chartersto corporations,nay, ofall grantsto a man, his heirs and
assigns,for ever, if this doctrinebe true? What is
the term for which a governmentis in capacity to
contract? Questionsmight be multipliedwithout
end, to demonstratethe perniciousnessand absurdity of sucha doctrine.
In almostall the questions,greatand small,which
have arisen sincethe first sessionof Congress,Mr.
Jeffersonand Mr.Madisonhave beenfound among
those who are disposedto narrow the federal authority. The question of a national bank is one
example. The questionof bountiesto the fisheries
is another. Mr.Madisonresistedit onthe groundof
constitutionality,till it was evident, by the intermediate questionstaken, that the bill wouldpass;
and he then, under the wretchedsubterfugeof a
changeofa singleword,"bounty" for "allowance,"
went over to the majority,and voted for the bill.
On the militiabill, and in a variety of minor cases,
he has leaned to abridgingthe exerciseof federal
authority, and leavingas much as possibleto the
States; and he lost no opportunityof soundingthe
alarm, with great reflectedsolemnity,at encroachmerits,meditatedon the rights of the States,and of

O
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holdingup the bugbearof a factionin the governmenthavingdesignsunfriendlyto liberty.
Thiskind ofconducthas appearedtome themore
extraordinaryonthepart of Mr.Madison,as I know
for a certainty,it wasa primaryarticlein his creed,
that the real dangerin our systemwasthe subversionof the nationalauthorityby thepreponderancy
of the State governments. All his measureshave
proceededon an oppositesupposition. I recuragain
to the instanceof Freneau's paper. In matters of
this kind one cannot have direct proof of men's
latent views; they must be inferred from circumstances. As coadjutorofMr.Jeffersonin the establishmentof this paper, I includeMr.Madisonin the
consequencesimputableto it. In respectto foreign
politics,the views of these gentlemenare, in my
judgment,equally unsoundand dangerous. They
have. a womanish attachment to France and a
womanishresentmentagainstGreat Britain. They
woulddrawus intotheclosestembraceofthe former,
andinvolveus in allthe consequencesofherpolitics;
and theywouldriskthe peaceofthe countryin their
endeavorsto keep us at the greatest possibledistance from the latter. This dispositiongoesto a
length,particularly in Mr. Jefferson,of which,till
lately, I had no adequate idea. Variouscircumstances prove to me that if these gentlemenwere
left to pursue their owncourse,therewouldbe, in
less than six months, an open war between the
UnitedStates and Great Britain. I trust I have a
due sense of the conduct of France towards this
country in the late revolution; and that I shall
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alwaysbe amongthe foremostin makingher every
snitable return;_but there is a wide 6Jfferencebetweenthis and implicatingourselvesin all her politics; between bearinggood-willto her and hating
and wranglingwith all thosewhomshe hates. The
neutral and the pacificpolicyappearsto meto mark
the true path to the UnitedStates.
Having delineatedto you what I conceiveto be
the true complexionofthepoliticsofthesegentlemen,
I willnot attempt a solutionofthese strangeappearances. Mr. Jefferson,it is known, did not in the
first instancecordiallyacquiescein the newConstitution for the UnitedStates; he had manydoubtsand
reserves. He left this country beforewe had experiencedthe imbecilitiesof the former.
In France,he sawgovernmentonlyon the side of
its abuses. He drank freely of the French philosophy, in religion,in science,in politics. He came
from Francein the momentofa fermentation,which
he had a sharein exciting,and in the passionsand
feelingsof whichhe shared both from temperament
and situation. He came hereprobably with a too
partial idea of his ownpowers; and with the expectation of a greater share in the directionof our
councilsthan he has in reality enjoyed. I am not
surethat he had not peculiarlymarkedout for himself the departmentof the finances.
He came,electrifiedwith attachment to France,
and with the project of knitting together the two
countriesin the closestpoliticalbands.
Mr. Madisonhad always entertained an exalted
opinionof the talents, knowledge,and virtuesofMr.
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Jefferson.The sentimentwas probablyreciprocal.
A closecorrespondence
subsistedbetweenthemdurhagthe time of Mr. Jefferson'sabsencefrom the
country. A closeintimacyaroseuponhis return.
Whetherany peculiaropinionsof Mr.Jefferson's
concerningthe publicdebt wroughta changein the
sentimentsof Mr.Madison(forit is certainthat the
formeris more radicallywrongthanthe latter), or
whetherMr.Madison,seducedby theexpectationof.
popularity,and possiblyby the calculationof advantageto the State of Virginia,wasled to change
his own opinion,certain it is that a very material
changetook place,and that thetwo gentlemenwere
united in the new ideas. Mr.Jeffersonwas indiscreetlyopen in his approbationof Mr. Madison's
principles,upon hisfirst comingto the seat of government. I say indiscreetly,becausea gentleman
hathe administration,in one department,oughtnot
to have taken sidesagainstanother,in anotherdepartment. Thecourseofthis businessanda variety
ofcircumstanceswhichtookplaceleft Mr.Madison
a very discontentedand chagrinedman, and begot
somedegreeofill-humorin Mr.Jefferson. Attempts
weremade by thesegentlemen,in differentways,to
producea commercialwarfarewith Great Britain.
In this,too, theyweredisappointed. And, as they
hadtheliveliestwishesonthe subject,theirdissatisfactionhasbeen proportionablygreat; and,as I had
notfavoredtheproject,I wascomprehended
intheir
displeasure.
Thesecauses,and perhapssomeothers,created,
muchsoonerthan I was awareof it, a systematic
VOL.IX.--34.
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oppositionto me, on the part of these gentlemen.
My subversion,I am nowsatisfied,has been longan
object with them.
Subsequent events have increased the spirit of
oppositionand the feelingsof personalmortification
onthe part of these gentlemen.
Amightystandwasmadeonthe affairofthebank.
There wasmuch commitmentin that case. I prevailed. On the mint businessI was opposedfrom
the samequartersand with stilllesssuccess. In the
affair of ways and means for the Western expedition, on the supplementaryarrangementsconcerning the debt,exceptas to the additionalass1_mption,
my viewshave been equallyprevalentin opposition
to theirs. This current of successon the one side
and of defeat on the other has renderedthe opposition furious,and has produceda dispositionto subvert their competitors,even at the expenseof the
government.
Another circumstancehas contributedto widening the breach. 'T is evident, beyonda question,
fromeverymovement,that Mr.Jeffersonaims with
ardent desireat the Presidentialchair. This, too,
is an important object of the party-politics. It is
supposed,from the nature of my formerpersonal
and politicalconnections,that I may favor some
other candidatemore than Mr. Jefferson,whenthe
question shall occur by the retreat of the present
gentleman. Myinfluence,therefore,with the community becomesa thing, on ambitiousand personal
grounds,to be resisted and destroyed. You know
howmuch it was a point to establishthe Secretary
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of State, as the officerwho was to administerthe
governmentin defect of the President and VicePresident. Here,I acknowledge,thoughI tookfar
less part than was supposed,I ran counterto Mr.
Jefferson'swishes; but if I had had no other reason
for it, I had alreadyexperiencedoppositionfromhim,
whichrenderedit a measureof self-defence.It is
possible,too, (formeneasilyheattheir imaginations
whentheir passionsare heated,)that they haveby
degreespersuaded themselvesof what they may
haveat firstonlysportedto influenceothers,namely,
that there is some dreadful combinationagainst
State governmentand republicanism;which, ac=
cordingto them,are convertibleterms. But there
is so much absurdity in this supposition,that the
admissionof it tendsto apologizefor theirhearts at
the expenseof their heads. Underthe influenceof
allthesecircumstancesthe attachmenttothegovernment of the United States,originallyweakin Mr.
Jefferson'smind,has givenway to somethingvery
likedislikein Mr.Madison's. It is so counteracted
by personalfeelingsas to be more an affairof the
head than of the heart; more the result of a convictionof the necessityof Unionthan of cordiality
to the thing itself. I hope it doesnot standworse
than this with him. In such a state of mindboth
thesegentlemenarepreparedto hazarda great deal
to effecta change. Mostofthe importantmeasures
of every governmentare connectedwiththe treasury. To subvert the presenthead of it, they deem
it expedientto risk renderingthe governmentitself
odious; perhaps foolishlythinking that they can
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easilyrecoverthe lostaffectionsand confidence
of
the people,and not appreciating,
as theyough_to
do,the naturalresistanceto government,
whichin
everycommunity
resultsfromthe humanpassions,
the degreetowhichthisis strengthenedby theor=
ganizedrivalityofStategovernments,
andtheinfinite
dangerthat thenationalgovernment,
oncerendered
odious,willbekept so by thesepowerfulandindefatigableenemies.Theyforgetan old,but a very
just,thougha coarsesaying,that it is mucheasier
to raisethe devilthanto layhim. PoorKnoxhas
comein fora shareof theirpersecutions,
as a man
whogenerallythinkswithme,and whohasa portionofthePresident'sgood-will
andconfidence.In
givingyou thispictureof politicalparties,my designis,I confess,to awakenyourattention,if it has
notyet beenawakened,to theconductofthegentlemenin question. Ifmyopinionofthemisfounded,
it is certainlyof greatmomentto the publicweal
that they shouldbe understood.I rely on the
strengthof yourmindto appreciatemenas they
merit,whenyouhavea cluetotheirrealviews.
A wordonanotherpoint. I amtoldthat serious
apprehensions
are disseminated
in yourStateas to
theexistenceofa monarchical
party meditatingthe
destructionofStateandrepublicangovernment.If
it ispossiblethat soabsurdan ideacangainground,
it isnecessary
that it shouldbecombated. I assure
you,onmyprivatefaithandhonoras a man,that
thereis not,in myjudgment,a shadowof foundation for it. A very smallnumberof men indeed
mayentertaintheorieslessrepublicanthanMr.Jef-
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fersonand Mr.Madison,but I am persuadedthere
is not a man amongthem who wouldnot regard
as both criminaland visionaryany attempt to subvert the republicansystemofthe country. Mostof
these menrather fear that it may not justify itself
by its fruits,than feel a predilectionfor a different
form; and their fears are not diminishedby the
factiousand fanaticalpoliticswhich they find prevailingamonga certainset ofgentlemenand threaterringto disturb the tranquillity and order of the
government.
As to the destructionof State governments,the
great and real anxietyis to be ableto preservethe
nationalfrom the too potent and counteractinginfluenee of those governments. As to my own
politicalcreed,I giveit to you with the utmostsincerity. I am affectionatelyattached to the republican theory. I desire aboveall things to see the
equaEtyof political rights,exclusiveof all hereditary distinction,firmlyestablishedby a practical
demonstrationof its beingconsistentwith the order
and happinessofsociety. As to Stategovernments,
the prevailingbias of my judgmentis that if they
canbe circumscribedwithinbounds,consistentwith
the preservationof the national government,they
willproveuseful and salutary. If the States were
allof the sizeofConnecticut,Maryland,or NewJersey,I shoulddecidedlyregardthe localgovernments
as both safeand useful. As the thingnowis,however,I acknowledgethe most seriousapprehensions,
that the governmentof the United Stateswillnot
be ableto maintainitselfagainsttheir influence. I
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see that influencealready penetratinginto the nationalcouncilsand preventingtheirdirection.Hence,
a dispositionon mypart towardsa liberalconstruction ofthe powersof the national government,and
to erect every fence,to guardit from depredations
whichis, in my opinion,consistent with constitutional propriety. As to any combinationto prostrate the Stategovernments,I disavowand denyit.
From an apprehensionlest the judiciaryshouldnot
work efficientlyor harmoniously,I have been desirousof seeingsomenationalschemeof connection
adopted as an amendment to the Constitution,
otherwiseI am for maintainingthings as they are;
though I doubt much the possibilityof it, from a
tendency in the nature of things towards the preponderancyof the State governments.
I said that I was affectionatelyattached to the
republicantheory. This is the real languageof my
heart,whichI opento you in the sincerityof friendship; and I add that I have strong hopes of the
successof that theory; but, in candor,I oughtalso
to add that I am far from beingwithout doubts. I
considerits successas yet a problem. It is yet to
be determinedby experiencewhetherit be consistent
with that stability and order in governmentwhich
are essentialto publicstrength and private security
and happiness.
On the whole,the only enemywhichRepublicanism has to fear in this country is in the spirit of
faction and anarchy. If this will not permit the
ends of governmentto be attained under it, if it
engendersdisordersin the community,all regular
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and orderlyminds willwish for a change,and the
demagogueswho have producedthe disorderwill
make it for their ownaggrandizement.Thisis the
oldstory. If I weredisposedto promotemonarchy
and overthrowState governments,I wouldmount
the hobby-horseof popularity; I would cry out
"usurpation," "danger to liberty," etc., etc.; I
would endeavorto prostrate the national government, raise a ferment,and then "ride in the whirlwind, and directthe storm." That there are men
actingwith Jeffersonand Madisonwhohave this in
view,I verilybelieve;I couldlay myfingeronsome
of them. That Madisondoesnot mean it, I also
verily believe; and I rather believethe same of
Jefferson,but I readhimuponthe wholethus: "A
man of profoundambitionand violentpassions."
You must be by this time tired of my epistle.
Perhaps I have treated certaincharacterswith too
muchseverity. I have, however,not meant to do
theminjustice,and, fromthe bottomofmysoul,believeI have drawnthem truly; and it is of the utmost consequenceto the publicwealtheyshouldbe
viewedin their true colors. I yieldto this impression. I willonly add that I make no clandestine
attacks onthe gentlemenconcerned. Theyareboth
apprisedindirectlyfrommyselfofthe opinionI entertain of their views. With the truest regardand
esteem,
x
xReprinted
fromtheH_tory
o]the
Republic,,
iv.,
52o.This
long,
interesting,and mostimportantletterwas writtenat the time ofthe
troublesin the Cabinet. It is evidentlymuch morethan merelya
letter to a friend,andwasundoubtedlywritten witha specificpurpose,
probably to explain through Carringtonto the VirginiaFederalists
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TO GENERAL 0THO H. WILLIAMS
PHILADELPHIA_

June9, _792.

Mr D_ SIR:
I feelmyselfnot a little a delinquen_in regardto
a certainpaper you forwardedto me. I will now
explainthe reason of its non-appearance. Though
I thought it a merited and a very goodreproofon
certain folks, as wellas calculatedto throw useful
light on transactionsinterestingto the fame of our
deceasedfriend,'asthebusinessdependingwastaking
a_avorable
turnwhenI receivedyourletter, I doubted
the expediencyof starting any new game, lest it
shouldwoundthe pride and jar the nervesof more
than the individual meant to be chastised,so as
to perhaps do harm to a cause we both wish to
promote.
If things had continuedon an unpromisingtrain,
I shouldhave been willingto have taken the chance
of the publication. In me it wouldhave gratified
feelingsof morethan onekind.
I at first intendedto reservethe publicationfor
the conclusionof the business,but then I doubted
whetherit wasworth while to stir again the question. It couldnot servethe originalpurpose,and it
was not necessaryto the fameof the General,that
stands unassailablewith success.
If any impressionshave fallenunder your notice
why the writerhad parted companywith Madisonandhad attacked
Jefferson. It is the ablest and best expositionthat we have of the
conditionof politicsat that time; and, althoughwritten by a party
leader is singularlymoderate in tone and is clearly intended to be
fair to all.
xGeneralGreene,ofwhomGeneralWilliamshad writtena defence.
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whichinduceyou to think this last conclusionerroneous,thepublication
atthis
timewill
notbetoo
late
forthat
purpose.
P.S.--With
yourpermission,
I will
retain
the
paper
asaninteresting
record
ofsomeparticulars
which
werenotbefore
knowntome.
x

TO GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
PHILADELPHIA,
Jt1._e22, X792.

MYDEARSin:
I acceptyourchallengeto meetyou in the fieldof
mutual confidentialcommllnication;though I cannot alwayspromisepunctuality or copiousness.I
will,however,do the best I can.
Will it not be a necessarypreliminaryto agree
upona cypher? Onehas beendevisedformewhich,
though simplein execution,is tedious in preparation. I may shortlyforwardit. In the meantime
let us settle some appellationsfor certain official
characters. I willcall,
The President,Scmvola. The Vice-President,
Sec'y of State, Scipio.
Brutus.
Sec'yof Treasury,Paulus Sec'y of War, Sempronius.
Attorney-General,Lysander.
xI owethlsletter,nowfirs_printedfromtheoriginal,tothekindness
of Mr. Otho H. Williams,of Baltimore,the grandsonof the l_evolutionarysoldier. The paperreferredto is amongthe HamiltonMSS.
in the StateDepartment.
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SBNATORS

RobertMorris,Cato.
RufusKing, Leonidas.
AaronBurr, S_evius.
Monroe,Sydney.

OliverEUsworth,Virginins.
GeorgeCabot,Portius.
RichardHenryLee,Marells.

Ralph Izard, Themistocles.
a_V_S_TATIVBS
James Madison,Tarquin. -- Giles,Chronus.
AbrahamBaldwin,
-- Ames,Valerius.
Hampden.
John Lawrence,Solon.
-- Mercer,Tacitus.
-- Murray,Livy.
Thomas Fitzsimmons, Egbert Benson,CromCicero.
well.
Jeremiah Wadsworth, Jonathan Trumbull,
Titius.
Quintus.
Youseethat I have avoidedcharacteristicnames.
In my next you shall have a sketchof the general
state of the country, its politics and parties. I
thank you for your calculations,as I willfor every
suggestionyou shall make. I shall seldomfail to
get eithera newidea or a newappellationof an old
one. I shallendeavorto put in train, by this opportunity, thepapers you adviseto be sent to the Russian Ambassador. If your courageis not put to the
test by beingput to wearwhat you have won,it will
not be my fault. Do you know enough of the
catechismin the vulgar tongue to fulfilwhat you
have lately undertaken?_
zReprinted fromSparks'sLife of Gouverr_eur
Morris,vol. i., p. 373.
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TO COLONEL HETH _ AND OTHERS
PHILADELPHIA,Jllne _6,I792.

GENTLEMEN:

Ihavereceived
yourcircular-letter
ofthe28th
of
February
last.
I considerit as addressedto mein the capacityof
a fellow-soldier,
and in that capacityI nowacknowledgeandanswerit.
Respect for you, gentlemen,and for those on
whosebehalf you write,doesnot permitme to be
silent,andinreplying,thefranknesswhichis dueto
youand them,andwhichis notlessdueto my own
character,forbidsmeto dissemble.
Myjudgmentdoesnotaccordwiththeviewswhich
are announcedin your letter. A perseverancein
them will not, I believe,be productiveof any advantageto the parties,and mayI fearbe attended
with some publicinconveniences,
whichI am persuadedthey wouldregret.
I also have made sacrificeswiththe army, and,
whatis lessknown,Torthearmy. I feelthat I love
thosewhoremainofthatrespectableband,and that
no one can be more solicitousthanmyselffor their
welfare. I trust, therefore,they will do justiceto
my motiveson thepresentoccasion.
_
zColonetWilliamHeth,of Virginia.
aThis letterrefers to a claimmadeby the armyforcompensation
for losses incurredby their having been paid in a depreciatedcurrency. This movementhad been made politicalin the South,and
Shefoundationof attackson the Northforbuyingsoldiers'claims,and
also on Washingtonand I-Inrnilton.A second circularwas then
issuedreiteratingthe claimand askingthe co-operation
of all office_s.
Thiswasthe subjectof Hamilton'sletter.
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TO WILLIAM SETON
(Private.)

June a6, x79a.

DEARSIR:
This accompaniesan officialletter. I acknowledge I doubt the accuracyof the opinionof the
attorney-generalon the last point. A law is not to
be so literallyconstruedas to involveabsurdityand
oppression. The Legislaturemight reasonablyrestrain its officersfrom future buyingand sellingof
stock,but cottldnot reasonablypreventtheirmaking
a dispositionof propertywhichtheyhad previously
acquiredaccordingto thelawsoftheir country.
At the sametime,for greatercaution,I shouldin
my owncasefollowthe strict interpretation.
Allmy propertyin the fundsis about $800,3 per
cents. These,at a certain period, I shouldhave
sold,had I not been unwillingto give occasionto
cavil.
Therestrictionitself, as it respectsthe officersof
the treasury,and I rather think the commissioners
of loans,is a wiseand unexceptionableone.
But the proprietyof its further extensionis not
obvious,and I doubtwhetherit willbelasting. The
act passedin a prodigioushurry.
TO RUFUS KING
PHILAD]_LPHIA,
June as, x79a.

MYDEARKING:
I have not, as you wellmay imagine,been inattentiveto your politicalsquabble. I believeyou
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are right (thoughI have not accuratelyexamined),
but I am not without apprehensionthat a ferment
may be raisedwhichmay not be allayedwhen you
wishit. 'T is not to be forgottenthat the opposers
of Clintonare the real friendsto order and good
government,and that it willill becomethemto give
an exampleto the contrary.
Some folks are talking of conventionsand the
bayonet. But the casewilljustify neither a resort
to such principlesnor to violence. Someamendments of your electionlaws,and possiblythe impeachment of some of the canvasserswho have
givenproofsof premeditated
partiality, willbe very
well,and it willanswergoodpurposesto keep alive,
withinproperbounds,the publicindignation. But
bewareof extremes!
Thereappearsto be nodefinitedeclaredobjectsof
the movementson foot, which render them more
ticklish. What can you do? What do you expect
_oeffect?'
TO ELIAS BOUDINOT
PHILADELPHIA,July i2,

i79_.

D_ARSIR:
I wroteyou,a day or two since,on the subjectof
_headvertisement.
You recollectthere is a powerto borrow to be
*Nowfirst printed from the King papersin the possessionof Dr.
CharlesKing. In R. King's handwritingon the opposite page is the
following:"I havehad no agencyin promotingthe measuresadopted
respectingthe decisionof the canvassers. I have, however,felt the
utmostindignation."
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givento the committee,underthe sealofthe corporation. No time ought to be lost in preparingand
executingthe powerand m_k_ngapplicationfor the
loan. Not more than $3o,ooo,in addition to the
$IO,OOO
alreadyborrowed,need at firstbe askedfor.
I shall write to Mr. Seton by to-morrow'spost.
Pray, my friend,let nothingslumber.
TO WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA,
July _2, z79_.

SIR:
I wroteyouon Mondaylast, transmittinga resolution of the Commissionersof the Si.l_iugFund.
Nothingin thewayofpublicbusinessrequiringyour
attention has since occurred.
There is a matter I beg leaveto mentionto you
confidentially,in which your interposition,if you
deemit advisable,may have a goodeffect.
I have longhad it at heart that somegoodsystem
of regulationsfor the forwardingsuppliesto the
army, issuingthem there and accountingfor them
to the Departmentof War, should be established.
On conversingwith the Secretaryat War, I do not
find that any suchnowexists; nor had the intimations I have taken the libertyto giveon the subject,
though perfectlywell received,hitherto produced
the desiredeffect. The utility ofthe thing doesnot
seemto be as stronglyimpressedon the mind of the
Secretaryat War as it is on mine.
It has occurredto me that if you shouldthink fit
to call by letter uponthe Secretaryof the Treasury
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and the Secretaryat Warto report to you the systemandregulations
underwhichtheprocuring,issuing,
and accountingfor suppliesto thearmy is conducted,
it wouldproducewhat appearsto be nowwanting.
I submitthe ideaaccordingly.
END OF VOL. IX

